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GUNBOATS 60— 
OVER TO REBELS

ADMIRAL BELIEVED TO 
BE HID!::3 IN SHANGHAI

Dispatches Report Capture of 
—' Pekir—Chinese in Sa 

: Ffttiicisco Celebrate

Whtieghal. Nov. 6—Three Chineto* 
gunboat*. forming a part of Admiral 
Salt Chen Pings fleet, which put In 
h«-re yesterday for provision®. went 

—Ia> the rebel*- this morning.
The Chinese telegraph operators 

here West on a strike to-day. The

RUSSIA SENDS 
ULDMATUM TO PERSIA

Will Occupy Territory Unless 
Minister Apologizes for In

sult to Vice-Consul

Teheran. Nov. 8.—The Russian min
ister presented an ultimatum to the 
Persian government to-day. setting 
forth that unless the Persian minister 
of foreign affairs apologised for al
leged insults to the Russian vice- 

Mr XtUatt- on the occuiqp, at 
the iHsure of tlx* property of Shua- 
Es-Sultaneh, the removal of the 
treasury gendarmes and re-instate
ment of the Persian Cossacks former
ly there. Russia would occupy the 
province of Ohinlan and Masoderan, 

” Tri the north of Persia.
The government has decided

- , , , . „ . comply with ihe.Russian demand.

mariners ar« guarding the cab,eiBW 
h-

to

It is heliex-ed that Admiral Sah is In 
hiding In this city.

Citing Klang in the province of| 
Klang Su. fell at 3 o'clock this after ] 
noon. All Is quiet there. The city 
!.•* a. treaty port, second in Importance 
only to Shanghai Ttv population is 
about 150.000.

Shung Chow, the capital of the pro
vince of C'he Klang. was taken by the 
rebels yesterday after a brief but 
spirited encounter.

Manvhu Princes Panic Stricken.
Pekin. Nov. 8.—Yuan Shi Kal still 

declines to accept the premiership, al
though assured of the support of the 
National Assembly and General Chang. 
InTomniani of TUT" farmhau troop»- 
Botli the ..assembly and flvneral Chang, 
however. insist that, when the parlla- 
m. nt Is elected the premier shall be 

' ctnwrrby that body.
Affair< are In a state of chaos. No 

tangible head of the" government Is 
Visible,

Th • government need» funds and 
hoj»*H that the Franco-Belgian loan 
will be forthcoming to enable military 
operations and war to be carried on. 
Th« International group refuses to 
supply war funds.

The government Is urging the group 
fo advance money In order to allay 
the threatened financial and public 
deadlock in Pekin as It is feared that 
the non-ctrculatton Of money will 
CMu»*- serious hardships to the coolies 
and the lower classes, which possibly 
might had to local disturbances.- •

. — Tin* i*uv»liQn of tangible securities 
appeared ’<• aimn.-t unsurmount- 
abl. . but the negotiations continue. 
The group Insists that the funds be 
us«*d for the purpose stated and sug
gests If completed the loan he handed 
over to the local Chinese chamber of 
cnmnv rce as was done at Shanghai In 
the recent crisis, —

Th- third division of the army, 
stationed at Shang Hung Fu. Is under 
orders to proceed to fainchau, the 
government evidently hoping that the

ITALIAN WARSHIPS 
SHELLED BÏ TURKS

BISHOP! Ei 
Oil HIS WAT HOME

DIOCESAN PROBLEMS

IN FAR NORTHLAND

north aa soon as he can complete hie 
business In Victoria. Hla Lordship la 
staying at the Dominion hotel.

Bishop Stringer on a Visit to 
Victoria—A Trying Experi

ence in Missionary Work

Bishop Stringer, of the Yukon, ar
rived In the city on Saturday evening, 
and preached yesterday morning at 
Chrlat Church cathedral, and In the 
evening.-nl.-ÜL- John's church, ..Ilia. 
Lordship Is en route to Dawson, where 
the headquarters of bis vast diocese
are situated, returning from the gen- 291,178. an increase of S10.478J92 over 
erfcf smod' of ttre f'trorch of «ngiowdto rhe côrTcFpondlhg iWtWiTrtf tost "vefur 
Canada held at London, LHiL, In Sep
tember. ~

Bishop Stringer. In addition to the 
diocese of the Yukon. Is administering 
the northern half of the see of Mac
kenzie River, the bishop of Athaliaska qqq For October the revenue totalled 
taking the southern portion during the : $12.221.853. an Increase of $2.555.461 over 

I vacancy In the episcopate. The result | October |Hj*t 5-ear. The revenue for the

MINER OPENS EE
REAPS BENEFITS OF 

LIBERAL POLICY
Monthly Statement Shows Fin

ances of Dominion Were 
Never in Better Shape

OUawa^Nov. I.—Hon. W. T. White, 
finance minister, to reaping where he 
liwinf vmi • Ttw-buances <rf >h« Do
mini ng, as shown by the monthly state
ment for October, were never In better 
shape and Hon. Mr. Fielding has left 
hto successor a surplus of probably 
$55,000.000 in sight for the end of the

'■{■current dseal year;----------------- -----------------
For the first seven months of the 

fiscal year the revenue has been 176,

while expenditures show a decrease of 
81.060,no#) in both consolidated fund and 
capital accounts. The surplus of rev
enue over total expenditure for several 
months ItBS (MM a III tie over $21,<hW).-

BATTERY FIRES ON
VESSELS AT TRIPOLI

Soldiers Shoot Down Many 
" Persons While" Searching 

for Arms

Tripoli. Nov. 6.—A Turkish battery 
took a position on the east front of Tri
poli to-day and sheiled 'the-warships, 
at anchor In the roadstead. At the 
same time the Arabs concealed In the 
palm groves opened fire on the Italians. 
The latter replied vigorously.

Turks Reinforced.
London. Nov. g—An American diplo

mat who arrived from Canstantinoplc 
confirms the report of a recent Im
provement In the Turkish position at 
Tripoli, due to the arrival there of a 
large number of Turkish beet army 
men. They reached the front by passing 
through Egypt. ,

Reign of Terror.
Mal i a. Nov. 8.—A wireless message 

received by her commander. R»nton O. 
Becker, to-day. orders the American 
cruiser Chester to proceed to Tripoli 
forthwith.

Passengers arriving from Tripoli de
scribe the situation as a ralgh of ter
ror. Strong military patrols are con
tinually conducting rigorous liouse-te- 
house searches, and on the smallest 
pretense summary punishment Is meted 

presence ther- of n loyal division will OU| Many victims have been shot In 
have an effect **n General Changu j their own houses. In the absence of 
m<-n The transference nf thb« division anv attempt to discriminate between 
I» now going on and the attitude of frp nt] and f«»e. many foreigners havo 
the m»-n is eagerly ^waited and It will ; taken refuge in their respective con- 
gMNtbably tin n tli. - * lies in Northern |
« "bln «
__ General ” Wu Lu Cheng, governor-
elect of Shan Si has Informed the gov
ernment that he ran persuade the 
Shan SI rebels to accept t'h“ consti
tution. but It Is feared that Wu Hsu I 
I» a revolutionist.

it ports from in forbidden cltv, 
attow tHm tEiMauchu prjnys ir i.i 
a pitiable state oflfear and ^decision 
The tabtai perlodjcnls urge deetoive 
measures which certainly will lead to 
the destruction of the loyal» The 
presence of General Yuan 1 Chang, 
the ex-war minister, has a calming ef
fect Only the wise counsels of the 
old prince. Chang, have averted a 
panic and prevented a flight of the 
court or something worse.

Tien Tsln is quiet, but 3.000 Man- 
chur* are held In readiness for any 
emergency.

Another edict has been Issued con
taining instructions to the assembly 
to proceed with the election of a par- 
liamenvand promising to recognize the 
revolutionary party.

According to reports from Chang Sa. 
six cities In Hunan province have re
volted and It Is expected the whole 
province will declare for the Repub
lic

Word has reached here that the 
rebels have taken Kiang Fv. In South 
Chinn and have Issued passports to 
the missionaries.

A foreign traveller just returned 
from Sian Fu in Shan Hal. province 
reports that there Is the wildest dis
orders there

Thy rebels at Sian Fn assert ihflt all 
the officials hâvë'lveen IcnTed. ïs

Wauctms. men. women, and |
children.

Aveordlng to reports, many havo 
been killed at Hankow by tho-sword, j

Th.rc was also a meeting held 
d cl«F> whether It was advisable to 
dissolve the assembly in view of the 
want of confidence shown by the Man- 
chu troops and the provincial assem
bly

An order forbidding anyone to be out 
before 6 o'clock in the morning or after 
8 o'clock in1 the evening has Iwn strict
ly rnforc^d. The Italian soldiers ap
pear to hax-e unlimited power, and the 
passengers «ay were «hooting down 
men. women and children who disobey
ed .the order.

Thu.- repun* ubu* confirm the--stories.
of the brutality displayed by the Ital
ians In their treatment of the Arabs.

Is that he has In charge sex-eral hun 
fired Esquimaux and Indians of various 
states of nomadic tribes.

During his x*lslt to the east he car
ried out a large amount of deputation 
work, for after all. as he says, the ter
ritory calls for more missionary "than 
strict pastoral care, owing to Its scat
tered character and the difficulty of 
reaching the people. In Ottawa he took 
up with the heads of the Itfpartment 
'rtf "the interior the lelMducliotv^ fcotu 
Alaska of reindeer, which are badly 
needed In the Yukon, and owing to the 
similarity of the physical conditions to 
those of the neighboring American ter
ritory will undoubtedly thrlx-e and be 
of material assistance to the people of 
the country.
^ Another matter In which the bishop 
interested himself was the extension of 
the wireless system In the far north, in 
order to put tlïF»*i*»ldents and the po
lice patrols in «loser touch with the 
outer world. Tfie appalling sense of 
loneliness oNhgy^ far northern sta
tions and M-ts can only be realized by 
those who ha\> lived for months away 
from civilization. -

Turning to the diocesan work Bishop 
Stringer says that the church has 
taken active steps In spreading educa
tion. and a boarding school Hi to be put 
Into operation for both sexes, as well 
m day schools In various « entres. The 
ministrations to the white residents 
are well recelx-ed. and the sense of 
order is now fully observed throughout 
the country. Bo far as the position to 
concerned In regard to the aborigines, 
the bishop says the Esquimaux have 
become In 20 years a peaceful race of 
hunters, tamed from their wild life.

month is the largest on record. The 
net debt of the Dominion wilt be de
creased by $fi.344,S44 during the month, 
and noxv stands at $313,593,924.

MRS. VERMILYA IS 
PLACED UNDER ARREST

Preliminary Hearing Held in 
Woman's Home—Sent to 

County Hospital

Chicago. Nov. 8.—Mrs. Verm 11 y a. 
charged with the murder of Policeman 
Arthur Blaeonette, was formally plac
ed under arrest to-day. She remained 
quiet in her l>ed during the preliminary 
hearing held in her home. «The hear
ing was postponed until Nox-ember 28 
and she was ordered committed to the 
county hospital. The hearing was held 
In Mrs. Vermllya's home, owing to her 
illness. Municipal Judge Walker and 
the court witnesses crowding lut*» the 
little bedroom. She manifested little 
Interest In the proceedings, answering 
questions languidly.

Her alleged attempt at suicide, by 
sprinkling her room xvith an arsenical 
preparation, resembling pepper, con
vinced the police that she would he 
safer under their direct watch than in

They congregate In villages along Ihe her home, and after a consultation, the

SCHOONER'S CREW RESCl'F.D.

Arctic ocean, where fur-bearing ani
mals are to be taken, and move from 
place to place as their hunting de
mands. The Indians of the far north 
are, In his opinion, of a less high type 
of development than those of the re- 
serx-es of the West Coast or Vancou
ver Island.

The bishop speaks as one who Joyes 
the wilderness, and remarks that he 
expects to stay by the country, which 
unfortunately so few do after they have 
made money As one Who has spent 19 
years in the Yukon. nn<i travels en
ormous distances to supervise his 
missionary clergy, he has had many in
teresting experiences. ~r _

Next year he contemplates â jio3rney 
from Edmonton to the lower Macken
zie river, and then across the moun
tains Into the Yukon. It was while 
making this trip previously that he 
nearly met with the same fate as be
fell the unfortunate Mounted Police 
patrol, and which drew the attention of 
the outer world to the dangers of the 
duties performed by‘those who bring 
the Gospel message-or maintain law 
and order In the barren fastnesses of 
the Northland. He had started out 
from Fort MacPherson with an Indian 
and a white man named Johnson, ra
ther later than usual In the fall, with 
the intention of reaching the Yukon 
river bv way of the Bell, a tributary of 
the Porcupine, which Itself flows Into 
the Yukon river. They had not gone 
far when the Indian fell sick, and had 
to be returned to his friends, and this 
delay caused the loss of a week. The 
remaining two reached the divide be
tween the waters flowing Into the Arc
tic and the Pacific when they found 
themseh es unable to proceed, and were 
practically prisoners in the mountains 
In the fog and mist they pushed on. 
but. however, decided It would be im
possible to make the Porcupine rlx-er. 

Wa* n-sliorouKh, Ornrgla. Nov «— and ,o determined to return. For !« 
#TY minvTi « n— nw»n*ms trom nwurr days after canting rne memm canoe

London. Nox*. 6. — The British 
steamer Victorian, on her way from 
Galveston to Liverpool, sent a wireless 
message to-day saying she had on 
board the crew of the waterlogged 
schooner Steven G. Loud of Thomas- 
ton. Maine.

Bill MINER IS 
AiAIN N CUSTODY

Captured by Police in Box Car 
—Companio. Killed While 

Resisting Arrest

and outlaw, w_ho_with a.fvjlow^convtct 
name«| Tom Mow-', escaped from a 
Georgian convict camp some weeks 
ago, has b«-en captured and Is once 
more in the clutches of the law.

4—The arrest of this _ much-wanted 
out law look place yesterday when 

1 Miner and Moore wen* located In a 
I box car at the town of St. Glair, 
j The police have bven on the trail 
i of the fugitives tor some days, but it. T''; »I1' ' ‘ PO",i’h«tlt unUI Saturday aft-mvon that

would .... I1 th, oftlevr» Wore ah!, lu «et In touchto lay down its burden until parllx 
ment w-n.« ready to take It up. Finally 
the members agreed not to dl««o1,-e.
The Pekin chamber oL-Comme^ce is.. —---------- .organlrinr a commercial police fore.I?*™ cIom upon th«m. ahd althou»h 

to protect property in the event of

the officers were able to get In touch 
with their quarry. The two men were 
locat'd In a box car In the station 
yard. They got wind lhat the officers

rebellion breaking dut In the capital. 
Exodus From Pekin.

London. -Nov. 6—The Times' Pekin 
correspondent says: —

There Is no longer any doubt tfi.it 
Shanghai is the headquarters of the 

(Conclud d vn page 17.>

j Miner did not offer any serious re
sistance. his pal. Moore, reslsteff ar
rest. with the result that he wa» shot 
and killed In the fight that ensued. \ 

Miner will be taken back to the peni
tentiary to serve out his sentence for 
having l>e« h one of the principals In a 
train robbery and holdup within the 

I borders of this state.

officers decided to remox'e her to-day. 
Munic ipal Judge Walker, who Issued 
the warrant for Mrs. Vermllya's arrest. 
c«»nsepted to hold her In her room

Poison 1* expected to be found In the 
viscera of Richard T. Smith, who died 
at the home of Mrs. Vermllya, accord
ing to Coroner lloffman, who returned 
last night from North Henderson, 
where Smith's body had been exhumed. 
Coroner Hoffman said he xvould begin 
preparations at once for the exhuma
tion of the body of Frank ilrUikamp 
and her first husband. Charles Brink-

Testimony from a new source was 
given the court to-day. Miss Ellzaî>eth 
Nolan, who was Frank RrTtikampTi 
sweetheart, said ltrlnkamp had feared 
he was being poisoned, that he thought 
bis father. Chàrles Brlnkamp. had been 
poisoned and wanted to Investigate hte 
death. Her testimony resulted in an 
announcement from Coroner Hoffman 
that he would exhume Frank Brink- 
amp's body at once.

Miss Nolan also brought the name of 
jC. C. Roysen, an undertaker. Into her 
story ss having been a prospective 
husband of Mrs. Vermllya. A life In
surance policy for $2,000 on Frank 
Brinkamp's life, she said, had been put 
Into Boysen's hands to collect.

"She wanted to marry Boysen, hut he 
would not marry her.'' said Miss Nolan.

Miss Nolan also told the coroner that 
Undertaker Boysen hsd an Insurance 
policy on Mrs. Vermllya’s life and one 
on the life of Charles Brlnkamp. She 
•aid Mrs. Vermllya told her Boysen 
paid the premiums on !>oth policies 
which were made out to hinfself.

“Did Boysen call on Mrs. VermllyaT* 
she was asked.

“Yes. fie took all his meals there 
from March until December, when he 
•ailed for Europe. He finally broke 
away from her "

and the bulk of their stores they work- 
e* their way backwards towards Fort 
MacPhersim. and although not actually 
covering the trail which prox*ed fatal to 
the Police Patrol, they were In as des
perate straits, and were almost starv
ing by the time they reached a friendly 
Indian encampment, and secured relief.

The bishop says It was hto only ex
perience of actually starving, and when 
they returned to the fort It required 
two weeks' rest and nursing before 
they could proceed. Even after this 
terrible experience the bishop recrossed 
the divide, picked up the articles he 
had cached en route, and ultimately 
reached Circle City. Alaska, where he 
was able to communicate with the 
outer world by wireless. His Lordship 
has experienced many other priva
tions In carrying out his diocesan

Owing to the suspension of naviga
tion on the Yukon, he will now have to 
proceed from Whitehorse to Daxvson by 
sleigh, and will be leaving for the

-... • - CHOLERA IN ITALY.

Report Irswd t»y GovvwmeinL^Showb De
crease in Nun»b i of Cases.

Chiasso. Switzerland. Nov. 6 —1The bul
letin Issued by the Italian government 
show* a further decrease -in the number 
of cases of cholera in that country fur 
the period from October 22 to October 2X.

There were no case* In the cltio^ of 
Naples and few in ihe other proxinee» of 
Caserta and Oampol»asso.'

The lots! number of case* reported for 
the period was 136 and ^8 deatha.

MEMBER AGAIN NOMINATED.

Napanee. Ont., Nov. 6.—The Conser
vatives of I>ennox county met Satur
day to nominate a candidate for the 
législature. The names which went to 
the ballot xvere those of T. G. Carscal- 
len, the present member: Dr. W. T. 
Simpson, à. W. Hembly, A. C. Parks 
and M. C. Hagart. Mr. Carscallen was 
fcvlccted on th<* first vola

OH TORMENTORS
ANOTHER DISTURBANCE 

IN STREETS OF FERNIE

Three Negroes Placed in Jail— 
Additional Provincial Con

stables on .Duty

BERESFORD’S BOO*
(HI NAYY SUPPRESSED

Fernlc, B. C.. Nov. A—The disturb
ances which created so much excite
ment here during the past xveek culmin
ated,. In the yorst demonstration yet 
aëeîTïn^ FerhVe Saturday evening, when 
the mine train rolled Into the yards 
from Coal Creek.
“ Hto obFeT^of TRc IfiTfi Yttmr
Was the four negro miners who came 
down. Theae men had been working all 
xveek, but had not engaged the atten
tion of the miners until'Saturday. As 
they Jumped fr«»mthe train,*" t lie police 
were on the spot to protect them, and 
the crowd at once bfrgmuto follow them 
down town, hooting and hallooing. 
Again stones "were thrown by some, but 
no damage resulted. At the Roma hotel 
one of the colored men took refuge Ir 
hla room and it was said he made 
threats to shoot, but this must hax-e 
been an exaggeration. He afterxvards 
promised not to reluin to work.

The other men continued towards 
their homes In the north end of the 
town, protected by the police and fol
lowed by the crowd. At one place one 
•f flu c.Cored men suddenly turned 
upon his pursuers snd opened fire with 
a revolver. The police being Immedi
ately behind Min were in the most 
dangerous position, and sidestepped to 
get out of range. This made an opening 
and the men behind at once made a 
rush for the man with the gun. and 
when the police again got hold of him 
Jie had lost his g in and had been 
beaten by his tormentors.

Three of the negro»»* are now In the 
city Jail, and the one who Is said to 
have threatened to shoot at the Roma 
hotel, escaping from the police while 
being escorted to a place of safety, has 
fled from town. ,

Chief Inspector Colin Oampt>e|| has 
arrived from Vancouver, and eight or 
ten provincial constables are nos 
to reinforce those already on the 
ground.

Ella* Rogers, president of the C. X. 
P. C. Co., has returned to Femle be
cause of the serious condition prevail
ing.

The scale* committee which has been 
at work at Frank during the past week 
on Saturday adjourned until to-day. 
when the work will be resumed.

Everyone 1* anxiously looking Ci»r a 
favorably outcome a* a result of this 
last effort at an agreement, and much 
relief is felt that the turbulence here 
and at . Michel has not resulted !n 
breaking off the negotiations.

Another Delay.
Winnipeg. Nox-. 6.—Conferences be

tween operators and coal miners at 
Frank. Alla., adjourned to-day be
cause of the threatening attitude of 
mine workers, who object to the Im
portation of negro miner* from the 
United States. There was incipient 
rioting to-da>- and serious disturbances 
were avoided only by the presence of 
poHee and provincial constables.

Charles Beresford has been one of the 
most effective critics of changes in 
nax-al policy inaugurated under the 
administration of Sir John Fisher and 
his outspoken arraignment of hto 
superiors finally resulted hi his pre- 
mafure FèWemPIl! from active-*-rvice. 
His book now suppressed was expected 
to throw Interesting side lights an this 

,lhXf$aB 4MmUux.*irax„... n, -'-n ,

TOURING THE WEST.

Premier Roblin and Party Will Inspfct 
Mines of Slocan.

Nelson. Nov. A—Premier Roblin. of 
Manlt ba. and party. Including many of 
the most prominent men of the prairies, 
reached here In a special car yesterday, 
and to-day will leave to examine the 
mines in Slocan. The party Includes the 
Hon. Hugh Armstrong; Judge Marshall, 
of Portage la Prairie; R. L. Itichardaon; 
W. A. Couelna. of Medicine Hat; J. C. I. 
Hremner. of Clover Bar. Alta : Joseph H. 
Morris, of Edmonton: !.. 8. Vaughan, of 
Selkirk; and Captain H. J. Cairns. Hugo 
Rosa. G H. Walton. W. J. ClUbb. Charles 
H. Forrester. Oswald Montgomery. A. P. 
Cameron. Henry Bryent and M J. Rod
ney. all of Winnipeg. The visitors will 
spend three days In the Slocah district, re
turning here Thursday.

WOUNDED BT HOLD-UP MAN.

Chicago. Nov. A—Charles Schultz, a 
baker, made g«»od a boast last night that 
he would not he afraid to tackle au armed 
robber, and to-day lies perhaps fatally 
wounded In a hospital a* a result

Schultz had barely wpoken the words 
when two highwaymen armed with re- 
yolvers walked Into a Wentworth avenue 
saloon and ordered the "baker; with sev
eral other men, to throw up their hands.
True to hto --a TITTg"»

one of the thugs and tried to wrench the 
weapon from him In the struggle that 
followed lie was shot twice.

Schultz Uvea next door to the saloon, 
’ll is wife, who heard the shots and ran 
to the place to see If her husband was 
wounded, wa* knocked down by one ot 
the thieves, both of whom escaped.

FOUND DEAD IN MINE.

Miner Believed to Have Been Ox-er- 
come by Foul Gases.

Nelson. B. C.. Nox’. 8.—Lying be
hind an ore truck the body of Henry 
Rugge of Spokane was found yester
day In a tunnel of the Nome mine near 
Kaslo. Rugge had apparently been 
overcome with foul gases which three 
week» ago caused James Morgan, an 
experienced tnhier to quit work at the 
property. Rugge had been dead at 
least two weeks, It to believed.

Editors Who Received Review 
Copies Asked to Re

turn Them

London. Nov. 8.—Lord Charles 
Beresfprd's book on naval policy and 
administration since 1902 has been 
suddenly withdrawn and editors who 
have received copies have been 
quested to return them.

ME VESSELS 
I

SERIOUS LOSS OF
LIFE REPORTED

Twenty-Two Men Perish When 
. Steamer founders in Eng

lish Channel

London. Nov. 8—Cyclonic winds 
swept over the British Isles >*esterday 
doing widespread damage. Shipping 
particularly suffered. Buildings were 
unroofed and vessels were driven away 
from their moorings. The coasts are 
strewn with wreckage.

The Greek steamer Lordos Byron, 
from Theodooia for Antwerp, founder
ed In the English Channel In Ihe g 
last night. Twenty-two Ihe" crew of 
15 were lost. The throe saved were 
picked up by the Dutch steam 
Grotius.

Unknown Steamer Sinks.

Berlin, Nov. 6.—A severe storm Is 
raging over the Baltic and North Sea 
von sis to-day. An unidentified steamer 
sank off Cuxhaven. The fata of the 
crew to not known.

Lifeboats rescued the crews of sev
eral other distressed vessels.

Dykes at many places have been 
broken and the country fn the vicinity 
is flooded. Special trains are being hur
ried to the coast with, boat* and sol
diers to rescue endangered residents.

CRYSTAL PALACE FUND.

Appeal for Money to Purchase His
toric Building for the Nation.

Iaondon. Nov. 6.—Sir William Trel- 
ear makes an appeal to the citizens of 
the Empire- • f*»r the -bulanee *4 
still required to make a deposit on the 
purchase of the Crystal Palace for the 
nation. £12,000 Is already being sub
scribed. Only three weeks remain and 
If the sum Is not available the historic 
building will then l>e torn dotvn and Its 
site gix*en over to the speculative 
builder. Many have subscrll»ed £ 10

THREE KILLED WHEN 
BRIDGE COLLAPSES

Five Others Sustain Jnjuries- 
Property Loss Placed at 

$25,000

Auburn, Cal., Nov. A—With a full 
accounting for all the workmen who 
were on the bridge of the Mountain 
Quarries Co., across the, American 
river, which collapsed Saturday night. 
It was determined to-day that the total

iilfwt k tLriu.
dead and five Injured. The wreckage 
has been cleared away.

The company estimate* . the loss 
from the collapse of the span at 
$25,0o0. Rebuilding will be com
menced at once.

A night shift was at x^prk on the 
bridge at the time of the accident. Tee 
men xvore working at the water's edge, 
building caissons. As the first team
ing of their danger they aaw the 
superstructure sway for an Instant, 
and then, as the supporting concrete 
pillars sagged and gave way. the great 
arch above came craahlng down be
fore a man could move.

Two of the workmen were swept 
into the river and out among the 
boulders and eddies of the stream. 
They fought their way across. The 
other eight were entombed 1» the de
bris.

STOLEN MONEY
BY

DISCOVERED IN RAVINE 

AT. NEW WESTMINSTER

Lad Says He Gave Money to 
Bazik, Who is Now in 

Custody

Vancouver, Nor. 8. — A remarkable 
story told by George Lavery. an eleven- 
year-old newsboy of New Westminster, 
has raised some doubt In police circles 
as to whether John Boztk, now- under 
-arrest.- re»44y--had--any tumuuclion .with 
the robbery of the Bank of Montreal at 
Westminster. The boy tells that on the 

.. jJay^aXter. Llxc .tvUhery, Uc Xomul M. JWA'k; 
age containing $5.000 In UUU In the ra
vine under the Carnax*on street bridge 
anil gave It to Bozlk, receiving $4 for 
himself.

The boy"* story as told by him to 
Manager Bryrnner of the Bank of 
Montreal, 1* as follows:

< *n the clay after the robbery the 
lad’* father, Eugene Lax-ery, planned 
to go to Seattle and the boy, knowing 
his father would be absent, decided to 
play truant. He knew of an Ideal 
place—tho ravine—and there he went. 
As he was passing under-the bridge he 
came upon a neat parcel and tearing 
It open was astonished at the amount 
of money It contained.

He did not .connect his find with the 
bank robbery, but decided to g|ve-4t to 
his father and hurried off to glx*e It to 
him' at the" station befonr the -latter- 
boarded the train.

On hto way he met Bozlk, whom he 
knew as a seller of papers in the city, 
and told him of his find. Bozlk took 
the boy to his room and rellex-ed him 
of the money. He gax-e the lad $4. 
making him promise not to say any
thing of hi* find. The lad spent the $4 
for a pair of shoes and kept his pro
mise faithfully till Saturday. |when the 
story of Bozlk's arrest became public 
property. Then he told the story of hto 
find to hla father and the father made 
him repeat it to the bank manager.

The ravine, which to thirty feet deep 
under the bridge, is an Ideal place for 
the concealment of stolen property. 
The sides arc precipitous and few per
sons except boys playing truant ever 
enter It. The spot where the boy 
picked up the package Is not more than 
half a block from where the xvorkmen 
found the gold and bills under the 
sidewalk last week.

STEAMER ASHORE

sengere Rescued From Stranded 
Vessel—Cruiser to on Way to

Scene of Accident.

North Sydney. N. S.. Nov. 6. — 
The British cruiser1 Brilliant ha* been 
dispatched to the Reid, Newfoundland, 
company's steamer Clyde, which to re
ported ashore at the entrance to Lit
tle Ray. on the northeast coast of New
foundland, acchxd-lng to adxlce* receiv
ed here to-day. Her position 1» dan-

St. John*. Xfld., Nox*. Vx—- The mall 
steamer C lyde Is on a rock In Little 
Bay harbor, but to not leaking badly, 
and efforts art» L ing made to float her. 
The steamers Dundee ami Prosper have 
tohem-eff - *1» few passengers »hi ear» 
rtett and the British Cruiser Brilliant 
Is on the xvay to her assistance from 
this port.

RUN DOWN BY STREET CAR.

-5$*attic. Wash-. Nov. 6.—E. Dicken
son. aged 55. of 6501 I.a tuna avenue, 
was struck by the Green Lake ear Sat
urday night at Ward and Westlake 
avenues. He died In the ambulance on 
the way to Seattle General hospital.

Motorman Schllds said he saw Dick
enson start aero** the street a few 
yards ahead of the car. He says the 
man ytagjron d and made no effort to 
get out of thi» way. The distance was 
too short, Schllds said, to bring hto 
car to a stop. Dickenson had not 
reached the middle of the track an-t 
the car struck him on the head, 
throwing him aside. The only Injuries 
found on the body were about the 
head. ....................................... .

WOMAN MURDERED.

Hancock. Mich.. Nov 8.—Mr*. Ida 
Carey, a xvidow. of 8t. Mary's, a vil
lage mar hero, was shot and killed 
and Adam II«»nrlckson, a boarder at

night by a 
have been

man who 1» believed, to 
i suitor for the woman's

The motlx'e Is believed to have Ml 
Jealousy.

KILLED MY TRAIN.

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 8.—Dr. Cl*retire 
E. Warden, who tried to cross a J 
road track In his aub 
of a locomotive 
car was hurled i 
died last nlgl 
J*' years of m

RAILWA

Toronto. Nov. 
if the T. A N. O 
innouneee that as i

James Ba
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Thermometers
All Kinds

Clinical Thermometer*, heat English 
and American make ; Garden Ther- 
i/iôlneter*. Weather Thermometer*, 
all kinds; Foot and Bath Ther
mometers, Forbes’ Bath Thermome
ters, Confectioners’ Sugar Boiling 
Thermometers, Incubator Thermom
eters, best English; Babies' Food 
and Bath Thermometers, and many 

. other kinds, all magnified lense mer
cury tubes.

CAMPtEU’SNIESCttFTIM STIIE
Our Prices Are Reasonable

Car. Fort ini Deagiaa Sts,Wo ere prompt, we ere careful, and we 
Use the best In qut work.

A Few Good Things
FRESII EASTERN OYSTERS, per pint ................... . .f.50<
MARMALADE, 24b. jam for ---- -------- —-------- 35*
MILITARY PICKLES, per jar........ ----------------- .....30^
II. P. SAUCE, per bottle............... ..............................>. 25C
CUSTARD POWDER, large tins, each .............25<
CHICKENS, CRUMPETS, HOME-MADE SAUSAGE DAILY

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Port Offloa. Government Street

It Will Pay You
TO LOOK INTO THE QUESTION OF IMPROVING 

YOUR STORE AND WINDOW LIGHTING

Our services are at your disposal, free of charge, in planning 
something better.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
1'. O. Box 1580. Light and Power Dept. Phone ItiOfi

VICTORIA
WEST

EIGHT ROOM MODERN 
HOUSE, $1,000 cash, bal
ance at 7 per cent. This ia a 

bygain

$3,200
T. REDDING
Phones 2206 and LI Ml.

MASQUE BALL AT PKNJgER ISLAND.

One of the most charm In* and enjoy
able social events that the peuple have 
been favored with on Pender Island took 
place on O tuber list (Hallowe'en! In the 
Recreation hall. Mrs. T. Yielding being 
the heat Osa. The ball was beautifully 
decorated with flags and autumnal tinted 
foliage. Interspersed with <*hlnese ^lan
terns, and tlw gaily and Quaintly dressed 
■masqueraders tripping wl»out presented a 
m<ïst pleasing picture. The hoeteee her
self looked charming as "Oypoy Queen."

The following Is a list of the masquer
aders; Britannia. Mlea-Bryanl; a tale ouM 
Irish gentleman. W. Drlminor; costume 
of ancient (ireece. Mis* Leiper; Japanese 
lady, Mrs. Grimmer; night. Miss Beddls; 
poppy, - Mts* - Jenktnson ; — Turk'. Op •••*• 
Perrlvatr*cowboy. Mr. Nlrhoiawi pierrot, 
Mr. George Grimmer; lady of Georgian 
period. Miss Jean Hamilton; Spanish 
lady Mrs. btfwiii er Perelval; cream of 
wheat. Mr. Percy Grimmer; clowns, 
Messrs. C. and A Brackett; sailor hoy. 
Miss O. Grimmer; lady's maid. Mrs V. G 
Hamilton: sailor tH. N ». Mr. Hobln Mac
donald; Indian chief. Mi Nye; squaw, 
Mr Price; gypsy.' Miss Taylor; Japanese 
lady. Mrs J. Auchterlonle: lx>rd Fauntle- 
roY, Master E. Freeman; hobo. Mr. J. 
Auchtertonie: Halloween. Miss Hamil
ton; witch, Mies Sherwood; monk. H. 
Hamilton; sailor tit. N >. Mr. B. Roe; 
and many others.

The prizes were awarded as follows: 
Lady’» costume, first prise, Mrs. J. Auch- 
terlonle «Japanese lady); gentleman's «*os- 
tume, first prise. Mr Rpen< er IVrcival 
«Turk); best lady dancer, first prise Miss

first prise, R Macdonald tsallor., R.N >; 
spee tal double prise, Vapt. Nye and Mr.
J.Price.

Evervthinq to Gai n
and Nothing to 1

"When dealing with

Lose

Copas& Young
THE ANTI-COMBIN*K. GROCERS

• • • . .Voted for Live am! Let Live \ riecs.

NEW ENGLISH Ml.XkD PEEL. 15c
RECLEANED CURRANTS. 10c
NEW SULTANA RAISINS. 25c
FANCY SEEDED RAISINS.

Large lti ounce psekets; two for. .#•#••••••#• ..25c
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, the 

most popular Imiter of the day; il lha. for.....
FINE MEALY POTATOES.

CALGARY RISING Sl N BREAD FLOUR.

$100
$1.50
$175

FINEST GRANULATED. "SUGAR.
20-pomul sa«'k ............. ............ ....i.............

kick JUICY LEMONS.
$1.35

30c
Patronize the Store of the People and Save Money

P-fiPAS & YOUNG
. ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Comer Fort and Broad Streets.
Grocery Dept. Phones 94, 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

CHOICE FIR DOORS
t .nip stock new designs, lowest prices, both front and interior 
u “ ’ Doors, Gratae, Mantels, Tiles, etc. -a**»

MOORE A WHITTINGTON
, VMBKIt MANUKACTUUF-nS AND J3MJ.KIt*

r,c,çryHoo««. ra4-ra»Sr.d,e S».

CANADIAN

SEATTLE MASONS 
VISIT VICTORIA

Representative Gathering in 
Honor of Visitors at Dinner 

and Degree Conferring

THIS PROVINCE WINS 
STIILWEIL TROPHY

’otatoes of British Columbia 
Compete With Those of * 

Whole Continent

The past we*k-end was a notable one 
for Victoria Masons Insofar as It afford*! 
them an opportunity of witnessing at ilrst 
hand the conferring of the third degree 
as practised by their brethren from ucro*» 
the line, a distinguished contingent of 
whom, from the city of Seattle, were thc 
guests of Vlctorla-C’olumbla lodge. No. 1.
The delegation, which was representative 
of 81. John's Masonic lodge. Seattle, con-, 
sleted of between thirty and forty mem
bers, and was headed by Worshipful Mas
ter Dr. J. W. Thorns*. Some Utile Urn* 
ago Vk-torla-Coluinbta lodge visited tfie 
Seattle lodgeinen, and the present week
end trip was tlw counter courtesy to that 
occasion.

On Saturday evening, which was eclied- 
ule«l for the function, local Masons took 
advantage of thr bretirtOW to theTett. with twin, y

The following telegram was received 
by W. E. Scott, deputy minister of 
«agricuture, on Saturday afternoon:

"British Columbia won Stillwell 
trophy. Eugene Grubb, Agriculturist 

of Colorado, Judge.”
By winning the Stillwell trophy and 

$1,000 at the great Pan-American ex
hibition at Madison Square Gardens, 
New York, British Columbia has earn- 

the reputation of growing the beat 
potatoes on the N«>rth American con
tinent. The exhibit which gained this 
award constated of 101 varieties drawn 
from all aectïoqa of" the4 province, ag
gregating in weight about one and a

the result that the Masonic. Temple on 
net was crowded to the limit: 

Fully three hundred members were in the 
—..1 when the visitors put on the third 
degree In the manner practised In the 
state of Washington. Needless to say, 
■the eight wsa on object lesson, and aa 
such was greatly appreciated. loiter In 
the «v^nlng, when Ah* business part of 
the visit was over, the guests sat down 
to the splendid dinner which hud been 
provided for them.

ter Stephen J one 
sided over the gathering, which proved 
to be as Jovial In spirit as jypu* in fact. 
The meal was punctuated a series ot 
fraternal speech**, inspired b> the spirit 
of brotherllneee and unity of purpose, and 
an equally .îearty aeries of enlivening 
toasts. On behalf of the visitors Worships 
ful Master Thomas expressed Ills thanks 
for the great hospitality that hud been 
shown him and ids fellow Mamma

The gathering at dinner was remarkable 
In Its representativeness, a large number 
of provlm-ial and other masters being 
present In the opinion of many the gsth 
ering repieeented a record In tide respect.

Yesterday afternoon the party fore
gathered again In the private dining room 
«if the Dominion hotel, where Worshipful 
Muster Jones entertained them at his 
private board O» this occasion the num
ber was swelled by the inclusion of the 
worshlffa» msstess *nd w»sdssut *>l the 
city and Esquintait lodge*, who had been 
Invited to meet the visitors front the 
ol.er side. Another enjoyable report 
was had. at the conclusion of which 
thanks were again returned. The Seattle 
visitors left for home on the afternoon 
boat yesterday.

Sixty 
Acres 
on the 
21 Mile 
Circle

An excellent 
property for 
subdivision, at 
a reasonable 
price, and on 
favorable terms

British
Canadian
Securities

LIMITED

909 Government Street

Hugh Kennedy, Mgr.

A BOAT 
LOAD

Wé’ve just received a boat
load of

WASHINGTON
HAY

Regular prives.

HUDSON’S BAY CO.
FAMILY HIE MEICHANTS

Tel. 47 -------------------------- ---- Wharf St.

VERY
SPECIAL

VALUE

H.B Old Rye
Oee Dezta Quilt, per Cm#

$8.00

Per Quart Bertie, 75e
WE DELIVER

The entire province .was scoured to 
secure tin; finest specimens 
Scott, deputy minister of agriculture, 
and those who assisted ihlm In the task, 
deserve the highest credit for the new 
honor which they have won for the 
province. The exhibit was In charge of 
Apnhrti Xmiih,- 4h«. "potato king" -of 
British Columbia, who took with him 
to New York as assistant* in charge of 
the display Stuart Wade, New West- 

r agent, and ‘It: ‘Mr* 
dure John rom. Vernon.

SUNDAY SACRED CONVERT.

First »f Winter Series Proved But < 
Beyond Criticism.

T. H. HORNE
Cor. Broad and Johnson Streets.

Telephone 417.

The first of the series of Sunday sacred 
«•ouverts inaugurated by Rev. Sidney 
Llndtidge was held yesterdsy afternoon 
in the New Empress tlieatre. and was an 
unqualified *u«*ce«s. both In point of the 
numbers In attendance and the excellence 
of the musical programme r*n«l*ied. Tl>e 
oncer! lasted Just an hour and vonslste-d 

of four orchestral selections, two sacred 
hymns. • ten-minute address by Rev. 
Sidney Ltmtrldge and an exceedingly well 
rendered violin sacred solo.

Rev. Mr Llndridge explained at the 
ouK»{ tint t Ke ‘ ofejecl oirrhe cWWfk Is-
to afford a clean. Inspiring and helpful 
hour of enjoyment for those in tin ■ n> 
who. because «'f FUgOhsIbflttfes «»r unat* 
tavhment to organised rellgiaiu* bodl**. do 
not ordinarily avail themselves of the In
stitutions calculated to reach their better 
natures In introducing the hymns he 
Said that there Is an element In every man 
which turns toward the light and rever
ence of religion, and while It was with no 
desire to obtrude religion upon those In 
attendance that hymns were Introduce*!, 
lie felt sure that to leave them out would 
be to leave the programme incomplete In 
one of Its most essential and apprêt,table 
features.

Tlte heartiness with which these re
marks were received, as well as the en- 
♦cmwlasm with which tlie hymns were 
sung by the whole audience, proved that 
•to have «.mlttcd them WUUjM bfflH 1mm 8 
serious mistake.

The orchestral music was furnished Vf 
the Clef Club, an amateur association of 
more than a dosen performers. When 
Rev Mr Llndridge expressed the opinion 
-during an Interlude that their devotion 
to this work called for a demonstration 
of the appre. iatton of the audience, 
was gratified by such expression in un
mistakable terms The Clef Club may 
readily lay the flattering unit Ion to their 
souls that In remlering this voluntary 
servie* they are conferring a real and 
lastipg benefit upon the community

In Ida address, the subject of which 
was education. Mr. Llndridge declared 
that education In reality means much

> r f.. ■ --usmaqato/w.-; •• •
N0ŸZ We h«Ve wv^jraMotH below market price m Ohk May

and the city.

CHOICE LOTS near the sea and nicely treed. .^140.
Good terms given on these. Price*...................... • • • .3^800

9 Roomed House For Rent
W<- have for rent a magnificent nine room house located _0n_ the 

best part of Fort street. Rent, per month..................$100

James Bay Hotel
i

Government street, just above Toronto.
Furnished moms and apartments. _ Everything ]nr'< I’Tii.nr.y 

amt'i’orrrrnient: Plrrm>dt<-rt- rrrmfrrfrwrr. per tmtnth #t6.00"
Unfurnished rooms from, per month......... .............. $15.00
Two-room Suites, furnished, per month.................. $32.00
Two-room Suites, unfurnished, per month .$30.00

Thoroughly up to date and first eiass r.-staurant and grill on 
first floor.

639 Fort St. LIMITED Phone 1402

An Unusual Offer
GENUINE

Victors and Victrolas
$1.00WEEKLY

.PAYMENTS
WEEKLY

PAYMENTS

The largest assortment of Victrolas and Victors 
ever gathered together in Victoria is open for your 
inspection. A small payment now will reserve your 
machine for Christmas—or Take It Now and pay one 
dollar a week. Don't fail to see this assortment at

Hicks & Lovick Piano Co.
........................... I, i, iilmiaaifimi

Opposite Postoffiee, —— Victoria, B. C.

more than tlie a«.qulsitlon of knowledge 
or the completion of a curriculum at 
school. He made very clear that the lri-r 
tuition of Immortality Is irrepressibly 
present in the « oneciousness of everyone 
and that the value of Immortality to tlie 
soul I» dependent upon cliaructer. In the 
educative processes and , exp*Tl*n«’es ol 
hie the beet is attained when the reacting 
influences affect the character for Its 
betterment, ami that these Influences ann 
experiences should so react, he declared, 
was a matter which each might determine 
for himaelf. If tlie aim and direction of 
life, he argued, were toward the building 
an«l ennobling of character the eternity 
of results must be favorable to the Indi
vidual. That there might be brought Into 
the live* of those present such elevating 
and ennobling influences, he. said, was 
the object of these Sunday afternoon con
cert e.

Rev. Mr. Llndridge is a terse speaker 
and thoughtful rcaaoner, and the atten
tion paid to his remarks In his brief a«t- 
dress attested the great value which may 
attach to these afternoon meetings.

The offering whteh the people wer.. par- 
mttted to gtre. he esptwtned. wm* purely 
an offering. It was not to be umlcmtood 
as a charge, but he felt that those who 
would come from time to time to the eon- 
t-rts would feel more Interest in their 

Kitherlngs if they were permitted to con
tribute something toward defrayal of the 
expenses incident to the .concerts. Their 
contributions would reduce somewhat the 
amount necessary to « arry on ttw work, 
and which is now being supplied Iron 
private sources.

The lommenilatlons of the departing 
gathering gave assurance that In institut
ing this scries of concerts Mr Lind.idge 
has conferred a distinct favor on the com
munity. They will be continued through
out the wjnter months.

giMiwgiw

A POINT IN YOUR 
-------- FAVOR---------
When I have examined your 

Eyes-. a record of the date, error 
of refraction and prescription la 
made.

Should you move to another 
city yoij can send at any time 
for the prescription 
- if your- glaatacs break...it .>hM. an'X. 
take me a minute to look up iny

By keeping the records * « an 
prove the progress your « yee 
make while wearing glasses.

Let me prescribe for your eye*.

VI G
Qpticiad

Majestic Theatre.
"The Wealthy Widow” at the Majes

tic M«-inlay nnd fandty to 
and worth a pile. She gets them coming

ud going "Bunny,'' the fat rascal, is 
th«- favorite. Pickwick's Injunction. 
"Samivel, Beware nf the Wldd. rs." 
could not be better muni rated than It | 
is m the picture ...it will hi: une. jd IhtiU 
l.Mir sauf feature-^# ul the MajvsUv W- 
day and to-morrow. ”Hls Mlsjudg- 
ment.V from Purple and Fine Lln«*n, Is a 
beautiful story of a woman’s self- 
sacriflce. The paralyzed husband's cure 
through fright when a curtain blown 
by the wind has kn«»cke«l over a lamp. ! 
and his beautifully furnished room Is! 
In flames. Is not made so convincing as i 
his distress at what he thinks ts his I 
wife's selfish devotion to social pleas- ! 
ure. It Is worth seeing "Dan the j 
Dandy," is a biograph. "Broncho B!ll> • 
Last Spree." one. of the famous 

""SmakArrre** comedies, and on*» of the 
best of the entire series.

NOW IS THE TIME
To have your Boots and Shoes pro
perly repaired. Collected and de
livered by motor vsn of

Vlefcria Shea Kanufachirieg Ce., IM.
No cllàfge for coilectlng and de- 

' "IVverihjg.

—Don’t Forget The Dee .trick 
Skule. Tutsdey evening, Nev. 7th. •

—rr. H, Known, Vrterlnnry Surgeon, 
hnr rrmoved to 701 Johnnon. neer 
Douglnr. Phone 11». Res. Phone Lif. •

On nn overage S6.(W emigrants leave 
the United Kingdom eerh year.

R IMm M
We off«-r for sale lexcluslvely) Hi* 

„ following properties:

roLMIB AVE. (Just off Qua«1ia 
street), a 6 roomed, new. 2 story 
Iron \ with all modern ronvexl- 
inces, surroimded by lawn and 
car J. n to extent of 3-S of an aqre. 
prU‘o SR.500; cash 1-A. bglancd may 
extend over 3 y-ar$.

NEAR CITY PARK—Vancouver 
elivot (Jubt off Queen's av*nû«>. 
a r, loomed college, about one- 
half a year old. with air modern 
conveniences, on a lot ÎO ft. x 110 
ft., price $4,200; cash. ALSO, bal
ance 125 per month. Including .In
terest and principal

DON'T FORGET we are the Van
couver Island agents for tlie Brlt- 

f lab Northwestern Fire Assurance 
Co.

R ROQERSON * MOSS
622 Johnson St. M
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Change of Business
We the undersigned ha\-e bought out the L. Dickenson Grocery, 142$ 

Itougla.H Street, w here we will be pleaeed to serve the old customers and 
our friends with the best of -

High Class Crooeries and Provisions
Our Stock will always be found first class.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
Goods Delivered to Any Part of the. City.

THE H. AND K. GROCERY
F. W. Hodges. Phena 92. 1425 Douglas Street. Arthur B. King.

Silver Filigree Brooches
We have just received a few more of these charm- d»"| AA 

mg l.ace and Veil I*ins. Prices range up from.. èP JL o W

Redfern & Son
Est 1862. Say ward Building. 1211-13 Douglas Street

----------------------U

Varnishes! Paints! 
~OII! Turpentine! -

For Hhss, Steamer or Yacht
We. carry only a few lines, but they are the highest 
grade we can buy. Two-thirds of the cost of paint
ing goes for labor, therefore the best ia the cheapest

E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY
THE SHIPCHANDLERS

1203 Wharf Street Foot of Bastion

Iron and Hardware
Of every description for

Railroads, Mills, Mines, and 
Contractors

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

REIN PORCINO STEEL BUILDERS' MATERIALS
HOLLOW TILE METAL LATH
PRESSED BRICK HYDRATED LIM*.
ARCHITECTURAL TERRA COTTA and MARBLE PACINOS

Phone 272

6233 LIMITED

h^OfilNDORAAit

$1500 OAK BAY $1500
Splendid building lot, 120 ft. north of Oak Kay avenue, with 

grand view of the sva and mountain*.

HOWELL RAYNE & CO.. LTD.
1219 Langley StreetPhone 1780

THINKING THEMES

There are dream» one forgets with 
the head but remember# with the 
heart The detail# of them leave us. It 
all Is confused blurred in the memory.

as If clouds had 
grouped to form 
some clear pic
ture. and had in- 
stantlv been
blown alt w-w-ash 
and atangle by 
the wind.

But the dream 
stays on In the 
air of the heart 
Perhaps it was 
<ad. all night **• 
waded through 
heart - breaking; 
and in the morn
ing, though the 
pictures and 

__ words are gone,
the nri't.. ! them remain. and at no 
time c.f the day ar*- we very far from 
weeping. Perhaps It was glad, and 
ch *ugh we cannot remember the mel
ody we Mine in the dream, echoes of 
it keep failli v til through the hours ..f 
waking.

"It i* *«» th -ugh the soul had found. 
fcCivew'vre In the hounds of darkness. 
S atcrol pool of emotion, had fallen 
th.Tcin.- and come’ to "the galea of 
mwnuig dripping wet with some un
it

S/c i'.iglit muss iiore aUuuaitc* L*s

what souls do when awake, if we knew 
whither they had fanal and w hat they 
had suffered in ‘he caverns of sleep. 
Sometimes one is alien! because1 he Is 
full of these unspeakable memories, 
and words seem profane. Then he 
Knows what the philosopher (Publius 
Hyrus) meant: “Vel taceas. vsl- me- 
liora dl< sllentlo—Keep still, or say 
something l>etter than silence/’

M NAMAKX triai*.

l»s Angeles. Cal . Xov. 6.—Only five 
tneh out el the fourth venire drawn lii 
the McNamara murder trill i resented 
excuses Hal unlay, pl-aslng Judge Boni- 
well In his preliminary examination. 
Line of these. Marry «'handler, son-in- 
law of General Harrison Gray Otis, 
proprietor of the I»* Angela* Times, 
was excused onh temporarily.

The court n«»t being In regular ses
sion. James B. McNamara, defendant, 
on trial for the murder of <’har1es J. 
Haggerty, a machinist killed In the I*os 
Angeles Times explosion a year ago. 
was not brought -over from the Jail 
Fifteen on the venire of forty were not 
found, so that twenty veniremen re
main for service. This Is about the 
usual proportion.

MAT ATTEMPT LONG FLIGHT.

Worcester. Mass.. Nov. 6.—Harry N. 
Atwood, the_ aviator who made g 
world's record Might last summer, is 
contempla ling making a Might across 
ihe Smith .Vuiukau continent for 9100,-

KILL! OF ME 
BY ITALIANS

MASSACRES UNDER
GENERAL’S SANCTION

Soldiers Shoot Down All They 
Suspect of Having 

Borne Arms

London, Nov. 8.—“Munchausen In his 
palmiest days never wrote half aa 
many falsehoods sod misrepresenta
tions as have appeared In the Italian 
press and In the official statement Is
sued by the Italian government." tele
graphs the correspondent of Reuters 
Telegram Company" at Tripoli, who ar
rived at Malta. From Malta lie. was 
able V» send an uncensored message 
which contains a pessimistic descrlp-

army around what he terms the be- 
flieged city of Tripoli. He says:

"To sum up the results of the cam
paign: The Italians hold, with nearly 
twice as many men. half the ground 
that they held three weeks ago. They 
hax-e lost in killed and wounded, not 
counting the sick, well over 1.040 men. 
Many Arabs hax-e l»een killed and vast 
numbers shot Hi cold Mood. NEW *,* 
000 soldiers find themselves with tfielr 
backs to the sea. cramped and con
fined. with an active eriemy wlfhirt a 
few yards of them, and with the chol
era raging among them; for. despite 
official efforts to conceal the truth, 
there have been many cases among the 
troops and the civil population Is suf
fering so much that whole streets In 
Tripoli have been closed by armed sen
tries There has been no disgrace. On 
the contrary, the Italian troops fought 
with great courage, and their officers 
set a noble example"

The correspondent says of the en
gagement of October 26:

"Far from being a decisive x-ictory. 
the fight nearly ended in disaster, and 
would have had the enemy had a few 
tftrmsaml metr *t *tty TpwftTt instead of » 
few hundred. The Italian line was 
broken In two place* by less than 200 
Arabs, who had reached the cover of 
the residential oast*, thus placing 
themselves between the-town and the 
line of defense. The situation was 
saved only by a gallant charge of 100 
dismounted cavalry, who lost heavily, 
but managed to kill off a majority of 
the storming party

“Thirty An|bs held out for three days 
In a house in the oasis and could not 
be dislodged until the building was 
blown up by mines. If they had l*een 
several thousand strong instead of two 
hundred, the Arabs would hax-e Tripoli 
completely at their mercy."

General Ganeva. commanding the 
Italian forces, according to the corre
spondent, became so alarmed that he 
abandoned all the outer works south-"

,»t of the city. Including the strong 
Turkish fort Me-irt. Thé Whole army 
worked feverishly strengthening a new 
p<ieition with barlted wire entangle
ments. and w:ere kept under arms dur
ing the night The Arabs have ad
vanced their artillery and are shelling 
the Italians. One shell dropped Into. 
General Ganex-a’a headquarters. The 
foreign military attaches have 1*een 
kept aboard a boat and not permitted 
to land, the explanation given l»elng 
that It would be too dangerous for 
them to go ashore.

The Turks and Arabs, the corre
spondent says, hold the oasis, which Is 
15 miles long, and from two to fix-e 
miles deep, where they can subsist on 
dates and olives until April, meantime 
harassing the Italians by nightly raids. 
There-are no signs of any preparations 
on the part of the Italians to adx-ance.

The correspondent describe* the 
spirit of the Invading army as demor
alised. The men expected a abort and 
sharp campaign Instead they are lying 
In trenches with sandstorms blowing 
over or rains soaking jhfm. with con
tinual night alarms

They are disgusted with the war and 
hâte the country. TBey long to return

The dispatch continues: "For four 
days after the engagement of October 
23 the Italian soldiers engaged In In
discriminate slaughter of the Arab 
population under General Geneva's 
sanction. Geneva first Issued a gen
eral order to shoot all Arabs found 
with arm*, but only when caught by 
troops In charge of officers. The troops 
complained that numbers of Arabs had 
hidden their arms and resumed work 
as husbandmen. Thereupon General 
Geneva issued another order to stpwlt 
all Arabs who could reasonably be 
suspected of having borne arms

"The blood of the men was up. na
turally. and as they had seen their 
comrade* shot from behind, and. It Is 
tapdrted. even mutilated, though of 
this It Is Impossible to ascertain the 
truth. With their excitable tempera
ment and highly dexvloped imagina
tion. the Italians suspected every liv
ing soul of guilt, and for four days 
gangs of soldiers, aften without officers, 
shot every one they encountered."

The correspondent gives Instances 
witnessed by himself and hi* tol|eagiie* 
and there follow signed statements by 
the letter Theee statement* are be-.-j-j 
ginning t.» excite Europe.

"The troop*," adds the correspondent, 
"made a clean sweep of that portion of 
the oasis In which they were fired upon 
from the rear, although there Is no cer-

A CMfh RmmA, That N«vm Fills
A cough neglected, often leads to 
serious results. Get rid of your 
cough before the cold, damp 
weather sets In. This can easily 
l»e done by obtaining a bottle of 
HALL’S BALSAM OF ANISEED 
The good old never-fall* remedy. 
It will cure your cough, clear 
awa\ hoarseness, and la an ex
cellent preparation for bronchi* 
tie, and lung troubles. Mothers 
should always have a brittle in 
the house. It la the beet family 
cough mixture made.

Prie» 28c per feottta.

■ALL 1 CO., DRUMIST
l'hone m,........... 1M lei** St.

Angus Campbell Of Company. Ltd. 1008-10 Government St.

EXCLUSIVE

STYLES
A Feature of Our Apparel for Misses and Children

Exclusive style, aa well aa value, is the principal feature of our women'a 
garments—ami thin was never more noticeable than in the new ideas we have 
assembled thia Fall and Winter. Our modela positvely are not to be duplicated 
anywhere—and thia ia due to the fact that our dealings with( the makers are 
personal. We maintain -personal- reiatksj* with the. désignent. Thus, while 
conforming to general style requirements, bur models show style features that 

-are «*«■<•. -That pnt» -quite sutetàcr

class from ordinary Ready-tpWcar.
SUITS—Plain man-tailored effects. Suits with the smart, simple lines and 

the perfection of “drape” that ia so essential in tailored Suita. Many of these 
models can ht» purchased at very moderate prices. In fact, every suit we show 
is sensibly priced. Its worth is evident at a glance. Many smart effects also 
in semi-tailored and fancy novelty suits. All the newest shades are shown in all 
the most popular fabrics. ...... .................. ... ................ . ..

COATS—Handsome new Coats in the very latest fabrics, including fancy 
mixtures ami the heavy reversible blanket cloths. Correct ideas for auto, 
street and evening wear. We are especially strong this season in outaide sixes, 
also smart street coats for Misses and Children.

Exquisite Display of “Chic" 'New Bags
TIip only way -to appreciate the true 

loveliness of Campbell’s very exclusive 
showing of fanev Bags is—TO SEE 
THEM.

The new Auto Leather Bags in black, 
silver- to* gold mounting, witb4be--tN»w; 
long cords and tassels.

Handsome Gold Tapestry Bags with 
long cords or self color and satin lined.

Fancy Tapestry Bags in light floral 
pattern, edged with gold and long gold 
cords and tassels.

Evening and Reception 
Dresse* — Beautiful dis
play in our French suions.

Suede Bags—a very popular line— 
in almost any shade you ask for, and 
silk lined. These, of course, have the 
now long cords and tassels.

Velvet Bags in black only, lined with 
-moire with, small' extra- |mrse- - inside; 
These also have the long cords and 
tassels.

Hand and Pocket Purses, also Card 
Cases, it full range of these are always 
carried liy Campbell’s, in shade of Alli
gator. Suede and Heal.

Veil»—A»k*to be shown 
our Ready-to-Wear Re

versible Veils.

tain proof that .in> Arab In the west 
«*nd of that section "took part In the 
rising, and there were vast numbers of 
women and boys who were perfectly 
Innocent. Of these nearly all the men. 
and even the boys above a certain age. 
were shot, while undoubtedly many 
women perished .”

NARROWLY ESCAPE 
DEATH IN FIRE

Inmates of Wesleyan Mission 
at Hankow Driven Out 

by Flames

Hankow, via Hupeh. Nov. 6 —Mem
ber* of the Wesleyan mission, the pa
tients and the blind boys who are un
der the care of the mission, escaped 
death by a narrow margin In the fire 
which destroyed a large part of thé na
tive <*!*>’ of Hankow.

The Inmates of the mission, number- 
Ing 300. spent the night on the lawn 
terrified by the whistling shells and 
rattle of rifles. They are all now 
housed in the Codtton mission 

Complex Situation.
Pekin. Nov. 6—The situation in 

China Is becoming more complex. If not 
more serious, every day. A week ago
co-operation was suspected between 
Yuan Hht Kal and the national assem
bly. It Is now evident, however, that 
all elements have up to the present no 
connection whatever. The whole move
ment Is a spontaneous uprising against 
old corrupt methods, and the fact that 
foreigners have not been attacked Indi
cate» that the desire for genuine re
form Is sincere

It was reported Saturday night that 
the national assembly, at a secret ses
sion, decided to resign in a body, ow ing 
to preloatir^tetegwphed^tnrlftBltl» ^by

jectlng that a provisional body should 
assume authority to draft a constitu
tion, xyhlrh should be the work of a 
duly elected parliament- It Is stated 
that General LI Yuen Hong and other 
rel»el leaders, who do not recognise the 
Pekin government, decline also to 
recognize the powers of the national 
assembly In conjunction with the ef
forts of the throne and Yuan Hhl Kal, 
now their military opponent and prem
ier-elect. toxx-ards a settlement

The third army division which has 
been stationed at «'hang Fu. and the 
twentieth at Mukden, are being mob
ilised at Lancbau. with troops already 
there, ostensibly tor llie formation of a 
second army to be used b'y Yuan Shi 
Kal. But seemingly’ Yuan Shi Kal does 
not Intend to light. m*r «lue* the so- 
called second army Intend to proceed 
to Hankow. It* objective point Is be- 
lieved to be Pekin. It Is- «sly necessary^ 
to threaten the capital in order to ob
tain edit!* altering those of the pgat 
few dai;«L hut new edicts, will not lût*

BEDROOM
FURNITURE

AT

SMITH & CHAMPIONS
XlT"K'WANT TOT' to inspect our stuck of Bedroom Kumrtnr-. mrht*ng Iron Rod*. Hprtngs 
¥» *n,| Mattresses, Pillow*, 1>ressers and Stands; Chiffonierei,'Tables. Chairs and Rock

er*. All art- most moderately priced for quick sale, and it will pay yon to inspect our stock 
before making your purchase. We allow a discount of 10 per cent for spot cash off regular 
making your purchase. We allow a discount

SMITH & CHAMPION
142* Douglas St “The Better Value Store” Near City Hall

Dresser and Stand Iron Beds Chair and Rocker
Vri-tty White Enamelled Dres
ser ami Stand: neat design, 
brewer has three large drawers 
and 18xd0 oval- bevelled Brit

ish plate mirror.
CASH PRICE. FOB BOTH

>25.20

We are showing a nice White Enamelled Bedroom
line of Inin and Brass 
Beds at lowest priées; 
also a full stock of 
Mattresses, Springs 
ami Pillows are now oil 

sale.

Chair, ottne..seat: a very neat 
design.

CASH PRICE $2.25
White Enamelled Bedroom
Booker, cane seat, to match the 

above (hair.
CASH PRICE *2.70

Therefore it le expected that the next 
fortnight may see Chang provisional 
military dictator, pending the election 
of a full parliament and the appoint
ment of a responsible cabinet.

About one hundred memoers attend
ed the meeting of The national assem
bly Saturday. The clerk ro^l a tele
gram to be sent to General Chang 
Hhao Tsen, stating that the whole con
stitution, when drafted, would be subr 
mltted to the people and the army, and 
asking suggestions from him. A tele
gram to Yuan Shi Kal also was read 
requesting a cessation of destruction of 
life and property, and that the de
mands which General Li Yuen Heng 
had submitted to hlpi be forwarded to 
the assembly. The viceroy of T|en Teln 
Is prepaid»» for the defense of that 
city. The attitude of the populace I» 
wavering.

CONTRACTOR’S SUICIDE.

Hot Springs. Ark., Nov. 6.—Martin 
Kelly. GO years of age. said to have 
been a wealthy granite contractor of 
Vancouver, R. C., tired a bullet through 
his head while In a hotel here Satur
day. Death was Instantaneous. Ill 
health was the cause.

Vancouver, B. C., Nov. 4.—Martin 
Kelly, who took hla life at Hot Springe.- 
was a member of the firm of Kelly and 
Murray, contractors, dealer» In granite 
and owner* of quarries on Granite Is
land. It C.‘ Mr. Kelly, who was-born 
In Ireland, went to «California last 
January for hi# health. _ lit was un
married. and lived In the Globe hotel. 
He had built up a large huelneea Hi 
partnership with Alex. Murray. Re
gent!* he had givea way to depression

and waa ordered by his doctor ta

BURGLARS SHOOT WATCHMAN.

New York. Nov. 4.—Rurglure, frus
trated lu on attempt to rob the country 
home of Isaac Uuggunhalm, the million
aire copper magnate at Port 
ton, shot and killed the nighl 
man and escaped In a boat 
of the Ouggenholm family 
servante found the watchman 
the lawn.

ROA DM ASTER’S fVDYGUMt

Indopondenre. Km.. Nov 6. -Joh.i H. 
Hadley, for many years * roadmaater 
for the Missouri Pacific railway and 
later employed by the Denver A Rio 
Grande rood, commuted suicide \tf 
•hooting here Saturday,
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Notice to Advertisers

Owing to the rtpidl) Increasing 
rlreulatloii of thé Time* and the 
crowing demand* fur etfece. It ha* 
become absolutely necessary to 
place a limit upon the time at which 
changes for advertisement* will be 
accepted and guaranteed publica
tion Copy for change* must be 
handed te to tbs busteesr office not 
later than * p. m the previous day.

Arrangements for the Insertion of 
new advert: ementa must be made

t«sh?

The above rules are mad» for the 
benefit of readers of the Time*, whe 
Insist upon the paper beta* deliver
ed as rul te the evening aa pee- 
slbla.

SHNiTHPrES PARKBY-T.AW.

Not withstanding the fact that U has 

'Eech made vyvy clear to the city coun

cil that forty-three acres and a stretch 
of waterfront on the Songlier** Reserve 

rightfully belongs to the ci y of Vic

toria. that honorable and august body 

^persists in setting before the electors 

a by-law to authorize It to spend fW.oao 
of the people's money in acquiring less 

than one-third of what they already 

own. The Tiroes has requested the 
members of lire council to explain 19

thu j»taMxtra,Jw».-rUfy lento - .Oil*
procedure and to take the people into 
their confidence as To the method of 
calculation by which they haVcârHVêd 
at the price they ask the ratepayers 
to authorise In payment of this land. 
Ho explanation has been vouchsafed 
beyond the statement of the Mayor 
that he regrets • the haste with which 
the by-law Is.being rushed through and 
hopes that the government will trecon- 
sKler the deal and treat the city as 
gvit«-ruusly as it did Vancouver in an 
entirely dissimilar case.

It has been stated that the excuse of 
Premier M< Bride for not earn ing out 
his pledge to the city of Victoria Is that 
Hon. William Tempi, man and Mr. 
Ralph Smith interfered with his bar
gain at Ottawa and that he had to pay 
much more for the reserve than he had 
at first intended to pay. This state
ment is about as foul a slander as it is 
possible for any of Mr. McBride's or
gans to conceive. Yet Mr. McBride 
maintains such organ-* to do the kind 
of work which his other organs—more 
pretentious of respectability—would be 
ashaim-d to do. And these organs,

, maintained a» they are by the Premier 
for this vert' purpose, may always be 
depended upon to stoop to the basest 
calumnies when it Is necessary" to cover 
up the maifeasatices of Mr. McBride.

Whatever pledges Mr. McBride made 
trt the city of Victoria have nothing 
whatever to do with the bargain he 
made with the Dominion government 
nor with the terms upon Which he 
secured control of ;he So nghc-es R- - 
serve. That bargain was explicit and 
the urder-ln-council conv« ying th« pro
perty which was made a part of hie 
bargain is incorporated in the memor
andum of the deal with the Dominion 
government. If Mr. McBride had to pay 
were for the reserve than he expected 
the members of the government rep- 
r«js nting British Columbia are to be 
comm* ndetl for protecting the federal 

' treasury from the - looting designs of 
Mr. Sic Bride.

Not even that Is germane to the 
case. A bargain Is a bargain, and the 
bargain made by Mr McBride dis
tinctly stipulated that forty-three 
acres of the reserve should accrue to 
the city of Victoria. If there could bo 
any Justification for his present re
fusal to carry oùt his pledge, we may 
feel assured that such Justification 
would have been represented by Ills re
sponsible organs and not that a pol
troon's excuse would be offered by an 
irresponsible sheet. Had Mr. McBride 

. been a principal in negotiation* of the 
üt«ë kind wit ha private trust and 
had pe so deliberately vtataxed bis trust 
we think that action would Me for re
covery In the courts. And we do not 
see that because the bargain involves 
the rights ofa corporation the case can 
be made to appear differently.

It is not the duty of the city council 
to aid and abet Mr. McBride in break
ing a solemn bargain. Yet this is ex
actly what It is now doing in asking 
the ratepayers to vote money for the 
purchase of this land. Onde the city 
purchases any portion of this land its 
claim to MÉk consideration will be for
feited and « will have no recours.- in 
the courts for the rfcov, ry of Its 
rights. We ne*-d not trespass upon the 
probabTHtUw» when we soy that HU* is 
probably what Mr. McBride alms at 
hi Tk determination to have the by
law submitted.

We think the duty of the city coun
cil is clear, and that UW duty Is to

recall the by-law and take aetion to 
establish the city’s claim to that l>art 
of the reserve set apart and designat
ed in the bargain with the federal gov

ernment as the property.of the city of 
Victoria. If any equity obtains by rea
son of a previous bargain—we do not 
think there does—then that equity 
should be Ascertained before Mr. Mc
Bride secures an abandonment ot the 
rights of the city by the submission of 
a by-law to purchase.

We have hut one /counsel for the 
ratepayers In this connection. If tb* 
city council maintains Its reticence an! 
refuses to take the ratepayers Into Its 
confidence, the by-law should be over
whelmingly defeated.

We will go even futher than this, 
and suggest that the mayoralty be con
tested next year ort the strength of th< 
city's claim to this land. No man has 
a right to ask the suffrages of the 
ratepayers who enters or Is willing to 
enter Into bargainWith the pro^iggpl 
government for the looting of the 
treasury of the city. However deslr 
able the securing of this particular plot 
.Vflantl may be for park purposes, the 

re. ■ttwtanMftw 
transaction are such that a principle 
Is Involved and this paper would have 
the citlxens stand firm and assert their 
rights. The man who will undertake to 
■lead them In a contest of nits kind will 
have the unqualified support of all the 
ratepayers who are not so party- 

• they wHf sacrifice the money 
of the city in a deal which hears npon 
Its face the marks of a grave Injus
tice to the people.

The attempt to treat the people of' 
Ylet-orla with contempt in a matter In
volving—ut the lowest estimate—the 
sum of I3AR.W6, is too callous to be al
lowed to pass and a day of reckoning 
should he on the memory tablets of 
all who desire justice from those In 
authority.

TIME'S REVENGE.

Time takes his revenge as well as 
*ome other things, and revenge, when 
Time takes it. Is -sweet because It often 
has the added quality of humor A 

ease ta Tw+nt hr suggested by the an
nouncement in a morning paper that 
Hon Got Hughes has decided to

outfit the local forces of garrison and 

volunteer artillery with "Rosa rifles, 

mark 3, double star." Those who are 
familiar with the history of the Ross 
.rifle know that during several sessions 
of parliament after Its introduction Sir 
Frederick Borden, who was Sir Wil
frid Lauri« r s Minister of Militia, was 
subjected to the most violent and un
principled abuse by the Tory opposi
tion. Àt the session of almost a
whole week was spent by the members 
of the opposition In condemning the 
Ross rifle and the government adopting 
it. It was charged that there was graft 
in connection with the contracts let to 
the Canadian firm' which manufactures 
the gun, and. more than this, that the 
gun was worthless and never could be 
mafic serviceable to the militia. It was 
hysteri«*ally stated that the Ross rifle 
was more dangerous to those using it 
than.it could ever be to an enemy and 
that It w'as liable to explode at every 
discharge to the fatal injury of the 
helpless soldiers upon whom its use had 
been inflicted by an allegedly corrupt 
administration.

Now that the Conservative govern
ment Is in power the rifle Is quite good 
«.nough to -be made the subject of laud
ation .because I! Is to be furnished in 
the #oi.ipment of the forces at the 
uaat, lx .rolgnt reasonably be expect
ed that a province returning a solid 
seven in favor of the. government In 
power should not have such malevo
lent r. tribut ion visited upon its soldiers 
as the Infliction of the Ross rifle.

As the term of the new government 
progresses there will be many oppor
tunities of discovering how insincere 
and hypocritical Its members were 
while they sat at the left of the Speak
er. In everything but the carrying out 
of the Laurier naval policy the new 
government has shown Itself Incom
petent to improve upon the methods of 
the past, and now that It is In power 
nearly everything that was criticised to 
the point of obstruction In the House 
of Commons has been found to he Just 
the right thing to do. One can Imagine 
what a fine holiday Sir Wilfrid and the 
members of the opposition will have 
when they face the present Incumbents 
of office with quotations from Hansard 
and unmask their hypocritical folly In 
the long an<l weary days they spent 
condemning what they now find them
selves without sufficient Ingenuity or 
talent to Improve. The heroic men who 
will be provided with the "Ross rifle, 
mark 3. double star," should have a 
care. If It was dahgerous under the 
old regime it may be even more spiteful

thousand miles" to Inspect the affairs 
of the department over which he pre
sides. The only other time Hon. Sam. 
found it convenient to visit British 
Columbia was when he came west at 
the expense of the^ Orange Grand 
Lodge of Canada. Doubtless he was 
so charmed with the salubrious cli
mate of the roast that, now he Is a 
government minister and can go where 
he likes, he lost no time in revisiting 
tbtr tivitffftrfui country. —— ~

The news that Esquimau Is to be 
rehabilitated as a first-class naval 
base will have a reassuring effect upon 
those Tory voters of Victoria mho had 
begun to fear that there is not going to 
be any Canadian navy. The govern
ment tan scarcely be expected to 
spend two or three million dollars on 
Eequimalt unless there Is going to be 
a national navy and the assurance that 
Esquimau is to be revived and placed 
on Its former Imperial footing is a 
guarantee that everything else will be 
well done. Mr. O. H. Barnard will 
now be able to sleep without night
mare of fear of the political boss who
jSsUtSWlan, ■yueete.m* m Afc
liver a couple of warships for the l'a
ille squadron he need never expect 

to be re-elected. .. ......

It Is estimated, that a single refer
endum at a municipal election costs 
about ttOO, and proportionately less 
with each referendum submitted, but 
the convenience of shifting the re
sponsibilities of deciding on a trou
blesome measure to the shoulders of 
the ratepayers la too tempting for 
some of the members of the Victoria 
City Council, who see in the—infer
ence to the people a way out *»f dif
ficult situations. A clear example of 
this timidity was shown last Friday 
evening when It was suggested to re
fer the proposal of limiting the di
mensions of signs over hanging the 
streets to the pectple. the simple rea
son being that the petitioners against 
the council taking -ctlon are Influen
tial ratepayers whom it Is unwise to 
offend. What a delightful weapon to 
avoid the pWfalTs of representative 
government Is this boonful institution 
of reference to the people on matters 
which affect conflicting interests!

That there are two sides to any 
question, and that the public is not al
ways a safe guide in case of a referen
dum to decide w hat is right, is urged 
by the New York Sun. The other day 
it presented an illustration of th« oper
ation In practice of the referendum, 

follow*:
("Matthew, chap, xxvil.)

•Pilate saith unto them. What 
shall 1 do then with Jesus whkh is 
called Christ? They all say unto him 
I-et Him be crucified.
__ LAnd thé governors said. Why. what
evil hath He done? But they cried out 
the more, saying. Let Him be crucified.

When Pilate saw that he could pre
vail nothing, but that rather a tumult 
was made, he took water, and washed 
his hands before the multitude, saving.
I am Innocent of the blood of this Just 
person ; see ye to it.”

The Sun makes no comments. The 
suggestive extract Is left to the consid
eration of the reader. Has Canada a 
Pontius Pilate?

The Colonist quotes with approval a 
statement made by Hon. Robert Rogers, 
the new Minister of the Interior, 
the policy of turning over the crown 
lands to the Prairie Provinces. He said:
The people of the province (Alberta) 

have hern putting tta-meeW-* «m peril 
as being opposed to cunlrotltar theta 
own resources. Until they show In some 
way that they want this control noth
ing Is likely to be don.*." The policy of 
provincial control of Crown lands Is the 
polk y of the Hon. R. L. Borden, who 
declar. d It from every platform during 
his political tour last summer. Mr. 
Rogers repudiates the policy of his 
leader. The great issue at the last elec
tion In Alberta was "reciprocity,” for 
which the people voted. “Until they 
vote for our government,” Mr. Roger* 
says In his own brutal way, “nothing 
Is likely to be done."

One cannot help admiring the en
terprise displayed In filling three col
umn* of a Sunday paper with reports 
of what Hon. Sam Hughes did not
say.

They are still talking and writing on 
annexation In Toronto and Montreal, 
but it Is only the annexation of sub
urbs that trouble these cities now. 
There is no serious thought of annex
ing the V^illed States.

* # V*
Comnv nt is made d|w>n the fact that 

Hon. Col Sam Hughes, though but a 
mouth a* v£uo«t ha* come “three

The French barque Chateaubriand, 
from Glasgow for San Francisco, which 

rrlyed at Hobart on August 23, while 
anchoring In Variety Bay. lost an 
anchor and cable. The vesml unheed
ed September 1. having two spare 
anchors.

One shilling per acre was a fair rent for 
land in the reign of Henry VTIL

THE COMFORT OF HOME
Depends largely- on warmtn. No houeo 
call be cheerful unless It Is w**!l healed 
No house can be well heated unless good 
fuel Is used.

People who use our coal find it always 
satisfactory, because It Is the cleanest, 
highest grade of coal mined.

V. I. COAL CO.
«S TATES ST.

$15 Coats in Diagonal

Serges and Broadcloths, $7.75
This to an inducement that should attract many thrifty shoppers to this store, and to a fair example of the advantages that our 

three-store buying powers mean to. you. there were fifty coats in this lot this morning, made of good diagonal serges and, 
broadcloths; colors navy, greens, browns, greys, reds, black, and black and white checks; no two are exactly alike. Some have 
close-fitting military collars, roll collars with notched revers, in plain material, and others are inlaid with velvets or trimmed 
with military braid. The sleeves are In a variety of styles. Some are perfectly plain tailored; others have deep turnback cuffs 
or cuffs trimmed with brads or wide bands. All sizes and all one price on Monday..................................................... ....... .*7.75

Japanese Dressing Gowns at 
$5.75

These garment* come in a variety nf oolofts. invlmling blues, 
browns, green* anti black*. Are made of good Japanese 
silk, well quiliibf, embroidered ill floral. ilrsigiis and finished *

-‘■wriwiw armrwirer- TB^ywwinyiniwi glut mir ur
eontrasting color* ami are excellent value at. eaeh. *5.75

Shawl Coats at $15—An In
ducement for Tues. Shoppers

Them: come in a variety of colored plaida, with deep fringe, 
finish to the bottom of the wide collars, and at the bottom 
of the coat. Although a little unusual in style, they are-very • 
attractive, and come in so nianv colors and patterns that you

Will" ple^’yw~TF7??;* 
each ............................ ...... f............................. . 915.00

Staple Department — Special 
Attractions for Tuesday

WHITE WOOI. BLANKETS, a superur uuality at. pair 93.50 
WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, full double bed size. at. per 

P»‘r .......................... .......................,X-77T.............94.25
GRLY WOtll. "BLANKETS There are Nl pains of the**- blank

ets. representing specially good value at, per pair.. 92.RO 
J*0 BAIRS ORE Y BLANKET» at, per pair. $4.50; *4. 93.50 
FLANNELETTE SHEETS. in white and grey. 12-4 size 41.75;

114. $1.50, and KM .......................................................91.25
WHITE COTTON SHEETS. 100 pairs only.. Size 2x2l/j at,

per pair............................    91.50
WHITE GRECIAN yClLTS of an exeelleut quality at. eaeh.

$1.75. $1.65 and .................................................. 91.50
WHITE MARCELLA (jl’lLTS at. each, from $6.50. $4. $3.

down to   92.00
EIDERDOWN COMFORTERS, in a variety of colors anil de

sign*. at prices ranging down from $12.73. $0.75. $7.50
to ....................... » r..... y;-—.Ti-rrr-tw.-rr-.-. 94.90

WOOL FILLED COMFORTERS at. each. $2.50. $2 and 91.50 
WOOL FILLED COMF1 IRTERS, with a heavy quality sateen

cover. Good value at. each............... ...............:.........94.00
BILLOW SI,IBS. made of heavy cotton, plain or hemstitched, 

ami ill all size*. Regular $4 a dozen. On special sale at. per
dozen ...............   93.00

WHITE TI'HKISH TOWELS at. each. 50c. 37'.> and . 20*
COLORED Tl'RKISH TOWELS at. each ...........................25#
WHITE lll'CKABACK TOWELS at. cadi......................... 25**
TEA TOWELLING, in red or blue cheeks at. per yard, 20e.

15c and .................................    12t/2<
BROWN Tl’RKISH TOWELLING y per yard. 35c. 25c

and ................................    12Vif
, WHITE COTTON, full 36 in. witle. Special, per yard... 10^

Linen Department—Special for 
Tuesday's Setting

TABLE DAMASK. 72 in. wale at. |ier yard, 75e; 66 in.. 50c;
54 ill.............................................................. '...................35#

JOHN BROWN TABLE LINEN, in floral and set designs.
Per yard, $2.25. $2. *1.75 and......... .........................91.50

UNBLEACHED TABLE LINENS, 54 in. wide, per yard. 35c;
66 in., 50c; 72 in................... ......................... .-.............. .750

DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, in an assortment of design* anti
pattems. Sizes 2x2. ■ Speeial, each..................... .. » 1 .GO

DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, size 2x2'b. Price, eaeh 91-25 
DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, size 2x2' !... extra quality. Price,

eaeh A i.............. ..................... .....................91.75
TABLE NAPKINS, size 22x22 in. Per dozen. $2. $1.75. *1.50

and ■............. ........................ ............. ..91 -25
LINEN. HUCKABACK TOWELLING, suitable for guest tow

els; in rose, shamrock raid thistle designs, 25 in. wide. Per
tard 75#

PLA4-N LfNEN-m;t'KADAt:K TWEMNO, Fh awl Ai ni. wtde.-
Per yard, $1. 75c and .......................................... ......... 500

Gl'EST TOWELS, made of good fancy linen, hemstitched.
Price, each. 50c. 45e and ..................... ........................ 40#

HEMSTITCHED TOWELS, made of fancy linen, embroidered
ends. Price, eaeh. *1.75 and............. ......................... 91-25

LINEN DOYLIES, hand-embroidered and finished with scal
loped edges. Price $3.50. *3. *1. 75c and .............. .50#

MUSLIN PILLOW SHAMS, size 32x32 in. Ptr pair. *4.75
and ................. ............................ . ............93.75

BOLSTER COVERS, made of pure linen and hand-embroider
ed. Size 36x60 in. Price, each. *3 and .!.........,..92.75

PILLOXV SLIPS, embroidered and hemstitched. Pair. 92.25 
LINEN SHEETS, size 2tçx3 yard* Per pair. $15. $12.50 

and .................. :.............................................. .............. 98-75

Seasonable Underclothing for 
Men, Tuesday
A STYLE TO PLEASE ALL

MEN'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, mai le of a heavy wool mix
ture. durable and warm. All sizes. Per garment.... .50# 

MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, light weight. Very com
fortable. All sizes. Per garment ..................................50#

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, made of a good wool mixture, in 
all sizes, plain or stripe, medium weight. Per garment 75# 

NATURAL WOOL MIXTURE SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, 
made by the famous Penman company. Medium weight, 
knitahle for fall and winter wear. Special to-day. per gar
ment ................................................................  .75^

LAMB’S WOOL NATURAL COLOR. MEDIUM WEIGHT 
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS. Penman brand. All sizes. Spe
cial. per garment, to-dav .............. ........................... $1.00

SOVEREIGN BRAND NATURAL M’OOL SHIRTS AND
DRAWERS, made in all sizes. Per garment........... 91-00

TURNBULL'S NATURAL WOOL SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
in all sizpt. most durable and vom fort able garments. 91.25 

ROBIN HOOD BRAND MEN’S UNDERWEAR, made of im
ported natural wool. All sizes. Per garment. $1.50. 91-25 

UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS—Men’s imported natural 
wool shirts anti drawers in medium weight for fall wear. 
The shirts are double-breasted anil button at the shoulder 
and come in all sizes. Speeial value, per garment.. .91.50

Fashionable Footwear for 
Women, Tuesday

Cunmetal calf anti tan Russia calf are. beyond all doubt, 
the most fashionable leathers this season, and we consider that 
they will deserve their popularity. Not only are they neat in 
appearance anti comfortable, but their water-resisting qualifie* 
make them particularly well adapted for winter street wear. 
Here you will find a good selection to choose from, including 
all the latest shapes, anti the prices are the usual Spencer 
values.
TAN RUSSIA CALF BOOTS, in button and lace styles, many 

new shapes to choose from, and all sizes now in stock at. per
pair. $6, *5.50. *4.50 and .................................... .........93.50

BUTTON AND LACE BOOTS, made of guimictal calf, in all 
the. newest American models. They are comfortable, dur
able and atylisli. and every pair has our personal guarantee
behind them. Per pair. *6. <6. *4.50. *4 and............. 93.50

BUTTON AND LACE BOOTS, with cloth topi, gunmetal or
patent leather. Very smart model*. Per pair........... S 1.00

PATENT LEATHER BUTTON BOOTS, have cloth tops, are 
very attractive and represent specially good value at. per
pair, *6. *5. *4 and ........................................ .......... $3.50

SUEDE BUTTON BOOTS, very neat and comfortable. Per
pair, $6 and.......................... ................ ........... .. r.. -95.00

PATENT LEATHER BUTTON AND LACE BOOTS, with 
high tops, finished with a patent leather collar. Pair, 90.00

Flannelette Underwear-Prices 
That Mean a Saving

UNDERSKIRTS, made of heavy grey flannelette in all sizes. 
They ,«n>-plain-garments, finished with deep frill and repre
sent ............  . ............................................................. . 85#

FLANNELETTE SKIRTS FOR WOMEN, made of soft white 
flannelette and finished with a tucked flounce. Price. .65# 

WOMEN'S GOWNS, made of soft white, pink and blue flan
nelette, generously cut. Special............... ......................65#

WOMEN’S GOWNS, made of heavy flannelette, in colon pink, 
blue and white. Tile yoke is neatly tucked and set with in
sertions. All sizes. Price ................................... .. 91.00

WOMEN’S GOWNS, made of extra good quality flannelette.
in O. S. Speeial........................................................... 91*25

WOMEN’S GOWNS, made of heavy white flannelette, with
handsomely embroidered yoke. Price........................ $Li 5

UNDERSKIRTS, niatk of good quality flannelette, with a soft 
finish. Colon pink, blue and white. All made with deep
flounce, in sizes 30. 32 and 34. Price, i>er garment......... 50#

NIGHT GOWN'S, made of extra good quality flannelette. Large
sizes. J*rice ........................................... Vl-7«>

WOMEN'S DRAWERS, in white and pink flannelette of fine
quality, and finished with frill of same. Price........... ..50#

WOMEN'S DRAWERS, of soft white flannelette and finished
with frill of embroidery. Price ..... ............................... 65#

WOMEN'S DRAWER^, made of heavy flannelette. Extra t). 
S..................................   ...75<

High-Grade Princess Slips in 
in Many Elaborate Styles

A new shipment of handsotne Princess Slips has just been 
opened, and is now on sale in the Whitewear Department at 
prices that are nuslerate for these high grade garments. Some 
of the most attractive and elalmrate garments that we have 
had since our fire—one year ago—are included in this lot, and 
we consider that they compare in value very favorably with 
anything that we have seen so far this season.
PRINCESS SLIP, made of heavy Japanese silk. Has a very 

deep yoke of embroidered lace headed with beading and has 
strap* over flic shoulders. The skirt is finished with a 12-in. 
pleated flounce with a wide baud of embroidered lace inser
tion. ■ Price ... - -1,, t t Tniin t. t -I.,..,,,, ,ia, ^ » t jL.ajmxxiéj^7.50

PRINCESS SHI’S, in ivory satin, top trimmed with German 
Valenciennes lace, silk embroidery insertion and beading 
threaded with ribbon. The bottom of the skirt is finished 
with a 2 in. accordéon pleated frill and a 5 in. band of lace 
beautifully embroidered with gold. This is an exeeption- 

f ally handsome garment, and is good vhlue at......... 925.00
PRINCESS SLI1*S. made of high grade French lawn. Has 

hand-embroidered panel down the Iront and finished fine 
lace and lwading at the neck. Tin- skirt is finished with a 10 . 
in. pleated flounce aiuUhas two rows of embroidered inser
tion çnd headed with an embroidery insertion with hem
stitched edges. Price ........................... ................... 918.75
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On Your Boots
THAT YOU CAN SEE YOU* 

FACE IN
That is the kind of Polish you 
have l*ecn looking for, » polish 
that lasts, a shine that Is bril
liant The sale of this most pop
ular sh«*e polish Is increasing by 
leaps and bounds every month, 
which bespeaks its popularity 

~Wiïh the- allonge attached to 
cork, it is quickly applied, and 
requires no rubbing. We have it 
in black and russet colors, and it 
is equally good for all leathers. 
Very economical.

25c and 35c per bottle, at this
store only.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST.

Tel. «X and 450. 122S Government

OAK BAY AYR., 7 rooms, 
lot 55 x 120, $2,850,
$1,000 cash, • balance ar
ranged.

ST. ANDREW’S STREET, 
James Bay, 6 rooms, lot 
50x150, $1.000 cash, bal- 
nice easy.

J. F. BELBEN
Teiephous lit* Residence R1*I4 

417 Cormorant Street

The Underwood 
Typewriter \
“The mavhinp-you will even
tually buy —hut why not 

buy it now.

latter 4 Johnson Co., LN.
OFFICE OUTFITTERS 

711 Vet* SI Rhone 730

WAITES A KNAPTON
We carry » full line of keys for 

Taf\ Russwin. Sargent, or any style 
of lock, n'.so we have the latest ma
chinery for duplicating keys, or re
pair work of any description.
TEL 24» 610 PANDORA ST

CARTER’S
ORIENTAL 

RUG STORE
Stock of I $0.000 nf Personally

■ , • Selected.

Turkey, Persian 
and India Rugs

ITIcea such that all can buy. 

Temporary Show Room

71S COURTNEY $T.

Geo. Carter 4 Son. Ltd.

NOTICE

T#»ke notice that at the next sitting 
of the Hoard of Licencing Commis
sioners for the Clxy of Victoria I in
tend to apply for a transfer of the 
liquor licence held by me for the Vic
toria Hotel. 1406 Government street. 
Victoria, B. C., to William II. Redman, 
of Victoria. B. C.
Dated at Victoria. B. C.. Oct. 5th. 1911.

JULES FERRI S.
Witness,

THORNTON FELL,

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

D. H. BALÏ]
Contractor^ Builder

Cor. Fort nnd 
Btadacona A vs.

Telephone 1140

BUY THE DAILY TIMES

LOCAL NEWS
—Do not forget that you can get an 

express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us. as we will save you 
the 10c. on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It See 
us before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your
goods. W$ consider It r favor if >'»«-
will report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on the part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
•Phone 249. 50 Fort 8L

—8. P. C. A.—Cases cf cruelty, 'phone 
Inspector Russell. No. 1021. *

Tou can deposit your money at 4 
per cent Interest with The B. C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques
are supplied to each depositor. Paid _______
up capital over $1.000.000, assets over daily, except Sunday. nt 11 r m . arriving
$3.000.000. Branch ofPce. 1210 Govern
ment Street Victoria. B. C.

—Soft felt hats are scarce. Try the 
Elite, 1316 Douglas. You will find a 
full assortment there.

—Have them In 'Sepia**—your 
Xmas Photographs—and of course, 
taken at the Skene Lowe Studio, cor
ner Douglas and Yates streets. Do It 
how and ha!f your -Xmas worries will

Hold Erh Rat Traps—They arc al
ways set.- Will catch 12 at a tiro*?. 
Rata cant get away. Nothing to get 
out of order. If troubled with rats, 
get one. 90c at It A Brown A Co's 
1302 Douglas street ' •

Ceremonial Session.-Tel El Mahuta 
Temple, No. 1555, DO. K K. Is hold
ing a ceremonial session this evening, 
when six new tyros will cross the sand-

Sixty New Members.—The quraterly 
reception at the Metropolitan Methodist 
church yesterday morning received 
sixty n--v\ ‘ m..hiIm rs, 11».* larg-.-t num- 
ber for some time. —-• ..............

Annual 3. 3. Convention. —The next 
annual World's Sunday school conven
tion will tie held in Zurich. Swltxérland. 
from July *th to 16th, 1913. Noah 

Ml»* ts one of the
three chosen as Uansdlan merhheî** of 
the transportât inn committee.

Large Panther Killed—A panther. 
9 feet 7 inclus In length, whs killed 
by G. Bates and K Kershaw, of No. 
1 Fireball, close to the Malahat I^kt-4. 
27 miles oiit of the city, on Friday 
morning The hunters were -after

Natural History- Society.—At the reg
ular meeting of the Natural History 
Society, to be held this evening in the 
Friends' hall. Courtney street. Dr 
Nt-wcombe has kindly consente<l to ad
dress the jnemhers upon the various 
collecting tri|»s he has taken on the 
West Coast and Queen Charlotte Island 
during thé past summer. Kpeclal slide* 
will illustrate the lecture, whivh will be 
very Interesting and instructive.

Walter Injured -James Wheeler, a 
waiter, while carrying a tray of dishes 
along the sidewalk on Store street Sat
urday aftenvsm. was taken ill and 
fell, cutting his wrist with a piece of 
broken glass The wound bled freely 
from a severed artery and before the 
ambulance had arrived the Injured man 
was quite exhausted from loss of blood 
He was taken at once to the police 
station, where Dr. Bapty attended hint. 

——o——
Police Statistics. The increased hus- 

•nessi In the police department of the 
city is recorded In the jail return* rom- 
plled by Desk Si-rgt. Allen for the 
month_of October, showing a heavier 
return than’ any that hns yet Issued 
from the departmeni for one month 
The charges docketed for the month 
numbered 422. of w hich 303 were arrests 
and 119 su mutons cases. Convictions 
numbered 297 aiv^ forty-three prisoners 
were dtschnrg d fhe offences were 
cTfUtsIfîé.V as fivlform: Assault 3. **-" 
•nulling police 1. motor speeding regu
lations 14. creating dlsturlwince 1. 
currying concealed weapons 4. city by
laws 13. Inebriates 191. forgery 4. 
Ashling 9. gambling 36. Indecent ex
posure 3. Infractions of Juvenile Art 2. 
infractions of Liquor Ucenw Act 1. 
malicious Injury to property 1. obscene 
language 4. obtaining money by false 
pretence 2. obtaining good* by false 
•Bet cnee 2. «thatrttvling |*»llce 2. pos

session of Intoxicants by Indians 12. 
palmistry 1. i»o(nting revolver 1, steal
ing 4. supplying Intoxicants to Indians 
!. .safekeeping 79. unsound mind 3. 
vagrancy II During the month the 
l*olice patrol esimnilol to 32* runs, 
w hich is also a record.

—Daddy wants babyt# picture nojjr. 

Say ward Bik. Phone 2105.

FERRY SERVICE

Victoria-Vancouver.
Princess Charlotte leaves Victoria daily 

at 3.16 p. m., except Sunday, arriving at 
Vancouver at 4.45 p. m.; ITIncess Victoria 
leaves Victoria at 11.46 p. m. daUy. arriv
ing Vancouver at " a. m.

Prince George leaves Victoria on Thura- 
lays at 10 a. m.. and Prince Rupert on 
Mondays at 10 a. m.

Princess Adelaide leaves Vancouver 
dally, except Tuesday, at 10 a. m.. arriv
ing Victoria at 2.10 r "».; Princess Vic
toria leaves Vancouver at l 9) m. dally, 
arriving Victoria at 4 p. m.

Victoria-Seattle.
Princess Adelaide leaves Victoria dally, 

except Monday, at 4.30 p m . arriving Seat
tle at 10 p. m.; Princess Charlotte leaves 
Seattle dally, except Monday, at 0 a. m.. 
arriving at Victoria 1.16 p. m. On the 
lay-over day the steamer Iroquois, of the 
Alaska-Puget Sound Navigation Go., fills 
the schedule.

Prince George leaves Victoria on Wed
nesdays at 10 a. m . and the Prince Rupert 
on Sundays at 10 4 m. Returning, leave 
8 «ittle Wa lesdays and Sundays at mid
night.

Vancouver- Seattle.
‘CSS Charlotte leaves Vancouver

Seattle 8 a m.; i’rlncess Adelaide leaves 
Seattje dally, except Monday, at 112“ 
p. m.. arriving at Vancouver at 1 a: m.

yotmg People of Emmanuel church will 

by Misa Bril. Ktlers.

Frtrnilly H-lp.—Th«- Frl,-rdly Help 
AMtM'lalUn will h«*M It* monthly meet
ing to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock in 
the Market hall.

the North Victoria Progressive Is-ague 
will be held In the Tolmlv school. Bole- 
skin road, this evening at 8. Matter* 
of great Interest to all South Saanich 
I»e*it>|e will be discussed.

Woman's Auxiliary. -«-The monthly 
business meeting of the Woman's Aux
iliary to Missions will be held this 
afternoon at 3 o’elock in Christ Church 
Cathedral school room Afterwards tea 
wUI be served by some of the members.

REV. A. J. PINED IN 
CHARGE OF CHURCH

Former Victorian Inducted Into 
Pastorate of Winnipeg Uni

tarian Congregation

On Wednesday evening last Rev. 
Albert J. Pineo was indue ted into the 
pastorate of All Souls Unitarian 
church, Winnipeg, which had been 
without a pastor for many months. 
Mr. Pineo. who was for several years 
silence master In the high school 
here, and who for two years past has 
been preaching to the Unitarian con
gregations here and In Vancouver, 
was recently ordained to the ministry.

Thv regular induction ceremony of 
the Unitarian church was performed 
In the Icelandic church an Sherbrooke 
str. et* Winnipeg, tin- Rev Frank Vf. 
Pratt, of Calgary, officiating, assisted 
by the Rev. O., Arnasson. pastor of the 
Icelandic church, and the Rev. Peter
son. superintendent of Icelatutic nrt*- 
iiimiitL «HR * ewr *******
Winnipeg «dfMatAy welcomed the new 

*' behalf ofpastor on In half of the chureh.
Mf. Puttee said that a regrettable 

feature of most churches was the alti
tude of sharp aloofness with which 
They “regarded all social prntrtPmwr 
They.seemed to think their duty done, 
if they performed the office of an ! 
ambulance corps to wounded In thé’ 
fbdlh and claw battle ofmodern'com-' 
merchiHsm. They thought ft no part 
of their task to understand the causes 

# of existing ex Ils. He" hoped and be- 
Pmgr. ss'y,- US»t.-A • ,hat th(. „,w |>a,tvir lsk,

a higher view of hla work.
Mr. Pineo. in .replying, said in part. 

"Eighteen years ago. 1 passed through 
Winni|M'g on my westward journey.. 
1 remained here a few days and made 
some little study of conditions here at 
that time I spent hours In the rail
road depot—only a fraction of the sl*e 
of the one you now have; and I 
saw a great onrush of human life i-s 
it .came to this city from the old. old 
world and spread Itself out Into the 
surrvinpiin* country.

T thought of the great problem of 
the future. ' Winnipeg then had a 
population of 30.000. Koto it has 
five times as much, and from what I

ouested. as Important business 
come before the meeting.

will

Woman's Auxiliary.—Members of the 
Woman’s Auxiliary and friends are In
vited to the rudioptlcon entertainment 
to 1m* held at the home of the Misses 
Mavklvm and Turner. 1124 Richardson 
street, on Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. 
Thv entertainment Is for «lie benefit of 
the Woman's Auxiliary library-

Victoria Nurses.—The regular month
ly meeting of the local committee of 
the Victorian Order of Nurse* will he 
held in the,city hall, on Tuesday aftor- IItc
noon aTTfeM" ICmRIilNV In re- *rUtsr'iWF nf Winnipe*.*4'-*mro»"ttwr-the- •

Returned From Kamloops.—W. E. 
Scott, deputy minister of agriculture, 
returned from Kamloops on Saturday. 
He has been In attendance at an Im
portant meeting of the l**ard of hor
ticulture. An excellent series of short 
course* on tree spraying have been 
given with good result*.

Master Bulkier** Meeting.—There will 
he a meeting of the Victoria Master 
Builders’- Association this evening to 
consider the new civic building by-law. 
prior to Its being taken up by the city 
council at a special meeting on Wed
nesday. The Architects' Association 
has already passai on the measure.

Beavers to Meet.-The regular meet
ing of the Benevolent Protective C»rder 
of Beg vers will Im* held this evening In 
Eagles' hall. Government • street, at 8 
o'clock. Applicants who have not as 
yet taken obligation are requested to 
attend, as this is the last save one of 
the meetings before the charter closes 
oh November 20.

W.C.T.t*. Mission—The programmes 
are out for the concert to be given In 
aid of the W. C. T. U. mission on 
Wednesday evening at Assembly hall. 
F. Wuddlngton has kindly arrangeil 
the numbers and has obtained some 
spTvhdM raient The proceeds are to be 
used to n-ruof the mlslson against the 
winter ralhs. and a large attendance 
Is expected to enjoy the concert given 
for so goml a cause. The programme Is 
as follows; Planté* solo. "Impromptu,’* 
Mrs. Scales; song. Mrs. I). <’. Reid: 
recitation. "The Ballad of Splentlid 
Sllehce." Miss Bromley-Jubb; song, 
"Thoughts Have Wings." F Waddlng- 
ton; piano sok». "Pitiude in C Sharp 
Minor." Mr. Dilworth; s.mg. "Stars of 
Normandy." Mr. Dunf.ml. recitation. 
Miss Bromley-Jubb; s*»ng. "GtHNl-Bye." 
^Ibs Blake way: duet. "Excelsior." J. 
Y>. Dunft*nl and F. Wadding ton. Mrs. A 
j Gibson, honorary accompanist the 
Ladles’ Musical Club, will act In that 
capacity at this concert.

Thenm’a a Roamon Why Wm Arm Ahvay* Bumy

Millinery
Infants' Bearskin Bonnets, 

from aa low as....... IOC
Infants' Silk . Embroidered 

Bonnets fr*mi only... 25<* 
Infants' t'ukired Felt. Velvet. 

Forded Silk and Sea let te 
Hats.In aH^i-olurs including ’

only ........................................5<if

To the mother who studies ECONOMY and 
yet desire* that the younger ones shall have a lit
tle style appearanee of their own, "R. & A.’s" is 
the ideal plaee to shop, and this season we have 
gathered together a tremendous stock of Chil
dren’s Outer and Vnderparments.

Children’s Dresses
In Flsneleltee. Sente,. Pnnnmas. Cashmere, sad Lustre,. 

In the cutest of little styles. "R. * A s" price..
from..................... ...........................................................................$1.85

Misses-, Children's end Infants- fn-nrn- i •nehmere Party 
►'rocks, trimmed with eoutsrhe braid and -ribbon and 
fronts pretlUy tucked. H * A.*,’* prices from $1.50

Coats
Infanta* Bearskin Coats in cream and brown up

from......................................................... .......................................fl.W
Children's Velvet Contain all colors up from... .$4.25 
Girls' Serge Reefer Coats In navy blue up from $2.84 
Children's Waterproof Cape* In navy blue, brown, and 

red. All qualities and styles. Splendid little coverings 
for school wear-

m

t up from 240 Hats up fr-ns .................357

IN CONCLUSION—We »re at present showing a splendid line of Children's Sweater 
Coats and Jersey Suits, snd as for Children's Hornery, we have one of the largest stocks in 
the—west anil priced at It. i A,'» usually low figures. •_______________ L_1_____ _

Robinson & Andrews
642*"° 644 

YATES 5T. THE CASH DRYGOODS PHONES
656 Ano657.

EFFECTIVE RESULT 
Iff PUBLICITY WORK

What Vancouver Island De
velopment League is Doing 

to Settle Up the District

problems have greatly increased since 
1 was here before.

"1 have again spent time at the de
pot, and have again seen the unrush- 
ing tide of old world immigration—ten 
times the volume of eighteen years 
ago. Winnipeg to-day is not only the 
gateway of the great northwest, it U 
the pivotal point of this great Canada 
of ours, and it seems to me that there 
Is much of Interest to the man who Is 
Interoeted in nation-building. He
may see in Its raw state the material i when thv annual meeting is called at 
that is being used to build rUp a ; an early date this month. The advertis- 
nation that in the days Jo come may, tnR in outside papers has bf*en well dis- | 
be the greatest factor for good among j intuited, and the results from all part* 
the nations of the earth | ,»f the world, are surprising

"It is because the problem of up- ] fhe inquii ter.s may be divided

The Vancouver Island Development 
League will be able to report a satis
factory a -hie cement <$f publicity

lifting and etl wealing Ahcse 
people fascinates and allures me. that 
I have come to Winning to take up 
the worlf. I am glad to be here.

"These people are coming to out 
country seeking for freedom, political, 
economic" and social. They have 
come from the cramped, restricted

into
four classes in summarising their re
quirements: Firstly, clerk*, artisans 
and shopmen, who are tired of the com- I 
l$etltlon of large titles In the old world, j 
and the eastern portion of the- United | 
States: secondly, capitalists and manu- j 
facturer* looking for fresh fields to j 

inquer in n-w lands, taking a rapid

TO CONTRACTORS
“WORLD DIAPHRAGM'

PUMPS
TJiret* inch suction, side inlet. Capacity 3.500 gals. |n»r h»»ur.

A BOY CAN WORK THEM. 1

Walter S. Fraser fe? Co.,Ld
Telephone 3 P. O. Drawer 788

conditions of the old world, expecting’«lerHopment such as British Columbia , 
to find here, not only ) freedom of |ty lo^f^y; thirdly, army and navy men 
occupation, but freedom of life and 1 sv,.k|ng" q„i«.t and cheap countr>- - 
thought, and freedom from the old when. the>. ,.an ept.nd the autum of

their years, and bring up their families ; 
respectably; and. lastly, farmer* and.

traditions. It t* ours to |Hiint the 
way. This la our opportunity. It Is 
to this task that I have come."

Crimean Medal—J A. Barlow. 3.*»f 
Twelfth street. Oakland. Cal., writes 
that while on a recent trip to 
Truckee, Qal . he came across 
Crimean medal which has been picked 
up there and which evidently hail be
longed to a Scotchman who had been 
through the Crimea. It was engraved 
with the name of J. Me Ivor

Call For War Veterans—All officers, 
mm-com missioned officer* and men 
who hare fought for their country are 
earnestly requested to attend the 
monthly meeting of the 24th Company 
Imperial War Veterans Brigade, at 
the city hnll to-night at 8 o’clock when 
very important business will la* trans-

China Missionary. —Rev. Dr. Camp
bell has received word from the Pres
byterian missionary committee of To
ronto. asking him to Intercept Rev Mr 
Hattie, who was to sail to-morrow for 
China on the Nippon Tussft Kaisha 
liner 8ado Marti. The mission fears 
that it would be unwise for their mis
sionary to enter the country until the 
present excited condition of China has 
subsided.

SINGER
Bicycle

Three speed gear. Regular 
— prire *85. Slightly used.

ÏÏ7. “ $60.00

Rebuilt American Bicycle, 
new rims, tires, pédala 
and coaster brake. Price, 
only......................$22.50

A few other snaps in Ladies’ 
and Gents’ models.

Thomas Plimley
OFFICE 730 YATES STREET GARAGE 727 JOHNSON STREET

* “If you got it at Plimleyfi, it’s all right”

agriculturalists of different types who 
wish to take up land on the Pacific 
coast where they do not have to under
go the same distressing physical condi
tions as prevail in the western pntlrl-s 
on each side of the ïqrty-ninth parallel.,

The first class is mainly drawn from ---------------------
the United Kingdom, and are the least
easy to assimilate for the simple rea- j plaint and dissent ion. Ernest McGaffey 
son that the market for th«*lr labor is, has much cause for satisfaction in the 
overstocked, and. rapidly as the coun-

C$T TNI CMI IIU ■ HUFD MSTMIIM *

WILLIAMSON UNDERFEED DOUER
The most modern heating apparatus on the market. Burns 

the cheapest grade of soft coal successfully.

HAYWARD A DODS
937 Fort Street. Agents. Phone 1854

try Is growing, there Is not th# 
chance for them to secure work that 
they have Hr large industrial communi
ties.

The capitalists and manufacturers 
approach the country from another 
standpoint. They want expanding In
dustries where seven and eight per 
cent, can be made on money, and

her» w-t a riff will give them that com
pulsory market which they desire for 

sale of their products. Particularly 
since the British government has 
adopted the principle of taxation on 
land values the capitalists are putting 
Iheir money Into British Columbia In
in strie*. The amount of American 
capital also Invested in this province 
is enormous, particularly In lumber, 
and the Inquiries from this class are

try large.
The third section Is that of men who 

have served the empire on the frontiers 
and having saved some small measure 
of competence are anxious to find a 
home for the remainder of their days. 
The attractions of the Inland spas and 
watering places which used to be as
sociated with this class have ceased to 
fascinate, and they want homes where 
they can give their sons and daughters 
a change. Inquiries have reached the 
league from the Soudan, Baluchistan, 
the West IriWles and Burmah, recently, 
from men shortly to retire from the 
services who are in à strait~between 
several opinions where they will ulti
ma t sly. settler

The fourth class Is that of the farm
ers who are dissatisfied with conditions 
on the prairies, ajid wish to esttléin an 
easier climate such as this coast 
afforda The flow of families from the 
prairies continue* In increasing volume 
each year, and not only from the class 
who have made money, and wlah to 
spend It, but from the section of peo
ple who are still In the bloom of youth 
and activity, who want land, and will 
endure the Inevitable hardships of the 
pioneer If they can live In a climate 
Where the earth gives up Its yield 
without the appalling cold of the 
prairie plateau.

Therefore the Development League, 
as the chief Island publicity associa
tion. has before ft a large amount of 
work, which has been well done In the 
two and a half years of its existence, 
with remafttsble freedom from com-

results of his enterprise, and the excel
lent system of a Ht Hat «ai *• nielles 
throughout the Island, anti he will have 
a most satisfactory report t«> make at 
Hmwnfnt «mmt -meeting

A WONDERFUL SHOWING.

In Canadian financial circles it is 
clearly recognised from end to end of 
the Dominion that among the old-es
tablished financial Institutions of Can
ada The Mutual Life of Canada not 
only stands in the very front rank, but 
Its record for the past 40 years is with
out parallel

In the 40 year's of the company's 
existence not a dollar of loss has oc
curred on Its investments while the 
interest receipts alone have be**n more 
than sufficient to pay all death claims 
during the entire period of the com
pany's existence, and out of the many 
millions of profits earned, every dollar 
has been for the policyholders. to 
whom alone all profits are paid.

The Mutual Life of Canals offers 
the best policy at lowest premium 
rates. For rates apply to R. L. Drury, 
manager, or Fred M McGregor, 
special agent. Offices 91* Government

tore. 32. minimum. »; wind. 4 miles E.; 
rain. ’C; weather, clear.

San Francisco—Barometer. 38.14; tem
perature. 54: minimum. 54; Wind. 4 miles 
8. W . weather, clear 

Prince Rupert —Barometer. 29. J2. tem
pera tor». 31. minimum $1: wind. « mites 

rain. .01: weather, cloudy - 
Edmonton—Barometer. 29 *>; tempera

ture. 32; minimum. I*; wind. 4 mile» N.K. ; 
weather, snow.

Winnipeg—Barometer. 29 64; tempera
ture. 32; minimum. 32: wind. calm, weath
er. cloudy, foggy.

Victoria Daily Weather. 
Obsitrvalion* taken .1 a. m . noon and 6 

p. m.„ Satur lav:
Temperature.

Highest ...........   51
la»west .................    Is
Average ....... ................... ..................... *......... 50

-ight sunshine. 4 hours 6 minutes. 
General at at* of weather, partly cloudy. 
Observations taken T* a. m . noon and • 

p. ni-, Sunday:
Temperature.

Highest .....................................................  *S
I ai west ................................................................. 46
Average ........................................... *................ *»

. "ain. .13 inch.
Bright sunshine. 4 hours 4M minute*. - 
General state Of weather, fair.

WEATHER BULLETIN

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
. _ Bepai tmsnt

Victoria. Nov. 4—S a. m —Area* of low 
barometric pressure are crossing North
ern British Columbia from the Pacifié, 
and unsettled weather 1* spreading south
ward to Vancouver Island and the Lower 
Mainland Rain has been general through
out this province, and mild weather pre
vails In the prairie province*.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m Tuesday.

Victoria and vicinity—Increasing east
erly to southerly winds, unsettled, follow
ed by rain.

Lower Mainland-Increasing easterly 
and southerly winds on the Gulf, unset
tled. with ral».

Reports at 5 a. m
Victoria—Barometer. 3014; temperature, 

47: minimum. 47; wind. M miles 8. W.; 
fain, weather, cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer. ».I4: tempera
ture. 40: minimum 00; wind. 4 mile* N. 
W,; rain. .10; weather, part doudy

NanaJtno—Wind, calm: weather, i

Enters Cortipetition—Dr. fharlc** O. 
Percixal. New York, editor «»f "G j*h| 
Health. " «ht» recently penetrated the 
Yukon from Skagway to Whitehorse 
with the first motor ear to reach that* 
point under its own power, crtéwdng 
the White Pass, has notified the Vlc- 
1 i>rla AOtom omié assoc la tion of his tn- 
Mention U» compete for the medal *6- 
fered as a reward to the first motor
ist driving from this city to Winni
peg

A Labor Protest.—At a mass meeting 
of trades and labor unions, composed 
of bookbinders, musicians, carmen, la
borers. carpenters, painters, plumbers, 
bartenders, waiters and cooks, cement 
workers, electricians, letter carriers, 
moulder* theatrical 
and cigar makers, it 
unanimously to hold a demonstration of 
all union workers as 
matter of the action 
ment of the *mj 
regard to Its mu

Id on Saturday next at 7 pm..
Ing from Labor hall, 
behalf of the i 
port with t 
at various points In the etty. A* <v1-* 

vrltoeiMBl war, tn Mat Ik-,; véH.»
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fSporiEM

ISES COME 
IN SOCCER GAMES

SONS OF ENGLAND WON
THEIR FIRST VICTORY

James Bays Defeated Wards 
-—Second Division and Junior 

League Results

and mijfcht reasonably be accounted for 
by the fact that the men do not know 
each other a* well as they should. The 
team Is Jam-newly- formed and In -that, 
la at a disadvantage when playing 
against aggregations like the Garrison, 
Wards or Wests, most of whose men 
have been playing together for years.

That the Rons have some good In
dividual players lit undisputed, and 
with a little more experience In each 
other's company these men are going 
to make their team a strong factor In 
the senior league. _r ,

I»veridge in goal Is a wonder If he 
can keep up the form he played In Sat
urday. Time after time his brilliant 
blocking prevented goals which seem
ed assured- His only wee knew was In 
vl.artng. Douglas, Pkkvrlnc and 
Thareéray were the best of the for
wards and Waring the moat prominent 
of the halves. Hyracrs and Perry, the 
ha< ks. 'were both good, although their

SPORT NOTES

________ klrkln* «-as a littleTfïalf. " — T,i,„h Srh._,i ... ...•wswinii m ’Miuiqgÿ » n him — >1 ‘^TsriseKsrTVTiirfafiWBgnwiiWB^^

and Buxton, at outside right, were eas
ily the roost Useful of the forwards, 
while Wylie, at centre half, was a 
tower of strength. It was an off-day 
for Gale, who Is generally the . main- 
slay -of the team. The list ks hardly 
played up to their ustiaf form cither.

Th* teams follow:
Sons of England: boat. Lorcrtrtger 

full-backs. Hymers and Perry; half
backs, Waring, Kcl.satl, f*. Martin; for
wards. J. Martin. Thurkirny, Wedge- 
wood. Pickering and Dougins.

Garrison: Goal, Penney; full-backs,
Elton and Jones; half-backs, Vincent.
Wiley and Brown; forwards. Sales,
Oreaterotis, Gkle. Stevens and Buxton 

Sammy Pufty ns referee was not 
nearly strict enough.

»cr matches are of mo^re than ordinary 
Interest inasmuch ns they were so un* 
expected. The Sons of England, with, 
the kindly assistance of the “tickle 
goddess," who smiled very propitiously 
upon them during the entire session^ 
broke their losi hg hi r*•uTTTTy routing The 
soldier boys, Î to «: and the James 
Baya, bea.1 the Wards, la* the odd point 
In a game In which nine goals were 
m ored.

In the , second division scries, also, 
surpris*-* were the order. The Wests, 
who have* been burning up the grutiivl 
in fHeir run for the championship, 
trip|*ed and fell all oyer themselves, 
tli. obstruction being the Garrison. In 
the meantime the Wards, by holding 
their op|*onents, the Foresters, to a 
draw, slipjicd into the front and now 
bad the grv«-n-«hirts by one point.
The scores in these games were." re
spectively. 3-1 and 1-1.

Tlie High School eleven, winners of 
last year's junior championship, are 
slumping badly this season. They 
went down to their second defeat on 
Saturday btTor*; the Wards, the final 
store being 2 goals to 1.

Sr tx Ik Wi Marri—. i
•The Garrison have Wt-n touted as a 

possible winner in the senior league And 
the odds were considered to be very 
much In their favor when, they took 
the livid against the lowly Sons of 
England at the Royal" Athletic park- 
tin at was the surpris*' of the spec ta- 
tots, therefore. wli« n after a bitterly- 
fought struggle the Sons departed vic
tors by h 2-0 score.

The first half of the game- was not 
particularly Interesting The* udvant- 
xg* lay with th* soldiers, whose attacks 
were nuire systematic than those of the | 
Sons. Stevens and Buxton, the Garri
son right wing, made several fine runs 
and centred in nicely, but all attempts 
it* beat. Lpveridge were useless. To
wards the end of the half Pickering 
and Douglas. *»f the Son*, took the ball 
down th** fl« i«l and the former hcs»ked 
It Into tlte net from what seemed an 
almost "impossible angle.

In the sevofld p* rlod the game livened 
■P considerably, ilie Gairi*<*n playing 
fa:-t and nggreâaively and the Sons 
working like Trojans to maintain their 
lead» So stubborn was the defence of 
th* In'tter that the soldiers wer*‘ r«-peat- 
edy driven back when s* emingly no
thing could prevent them from scoring 
an •'«jualtng goal. During the greater 
part of the half the Garrison had the 
play in the Sons' territory, but occas
ionally the S. O. E. wings broke away 
and dribbled the ball the whole length 
of the' held, one of these runs ^was 
productive of a goal. Thackeray taking 
a pass from "Fincher" Martin and 
heating Heaney with a shot, which so 
« ompb-lely fooled him that he made no 
attempt to saxe.

The remaitMl* r of the game was a 
farce as an exhibition of football. The 
-soküers were discurag* «I and "son-" 
add. although they fought bitterly 
« nough. Li was more for, the mdu. than 
the ball.

Taking everythin* Into consideration 
the Sons deserved their victory. They 
were outplayed as a team the most of 
the time and oiil> the break of luck and 
the sensational work of Loverldge In 
goul saved them, but nevertheless they 
were entitled to win by virtue of the 
tact that they pla>»d football all the

_lime while some of th«-ir oppone nt» at_____
times apparently forgot tliere was such aild 
a thing as a bail on the field and der 
voted iheir attention to tierce rushes 
upon their checks.

The intnalurtion of iuugh ta* lies by 
the soldiers towards the end of the 
game was. n«> doubt, the result of.a 
natural exas|»eration at their Inability 
to prevent defeat by an Inferior team.
.However. It was a ease of “hoist by 
his own petard." for It lotit them what
ever chance they , had of winning out.

In justice to the Sons of England It 
must bo mentioned that their inferior
ity, although apiwrent, wa* very alight

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
In the Pemberton

Basement
Building

BOWLING AND POOL 

Open from II a. m. to 13 p. m.

J. B. A. A. vs. Wards.
The fortunes of football were never 

better shown than on Saturday at 
t»ak Bay. when the J. B. A. A won 
from th* North Ward team by one 
goal to spare after being two behind 
at th*- interval. The game was not a 
satisfactory one to -watch, as the backs 
ami goalkeepers on each side were not 
ahmwtwir good fwrmv wivP“'roh**rl'eic*» 
were the rule - throughout The for
wards missed several good shots, al
though the - Bays' line demonstrated 
better passing capacity than the 
Wards. The last 15 minutes were the 
best part of the struggle, when the 
North Wards worked hard to pick up 
the adverse margin, and would have 
succeeded if their forward brigade, 
Jiàil h'-en quicker with, the ball. -

The gam*- was 
throughout by clean play, and referee 
McDougall had little difficulty with 
thé whistle. From a centre by 
Thomas. Allen scored the first goal for 
the Bays, and th«*n they took a Tiack 
seat while the Wards scored thrice In 
the first half. Th* first g«*il was uu 
*a»y one. Lorlmer leaving it V» the 
goalkeeper, who missed and Taylor's 
shot secured the equalising score fr«»*ii 
half' way down the field. A. Dakers ob
tained the second by dropping the bail 
Into the net over Lefevre's head The 
third came from McVarter. who hud 
put in some useful f«>otwork. ,

The teams thus crossed over with 
the North Wards leading by three 
goals to one. but It was not long after 
the resumption of play before Pi I king 
ton netted the second of the Bays ami 
followed it up with the equalizing goul. 
whk-h Bain> should have saved. Hodg
son put his side ah.-ad with another 
neat shot, and a considerable interval 
elapsed before the Bays were able to 
draw level from Allen's klek. The 
Bays were weak fn defence and the 
men failed to feed their forwards, 
white the Ward full tracks ought to 
clear more quickly. A few minutes 
before time was called Pllkington ob
tained the decisive goal for the Bays, 
the game ending five to four in their 
favor. From the line up which ap- 
penra below it will be seen that each 
teem had changes from the elevens 
announced. • The hue-up waa ax IoL

Bays—Goal. Lefevre; fullbacks. 
Hherrlff and lx>rim*r; halve*. Dilger. 
Ismay, Gerard; forwards. ' Thomas. 
Allen, Pllkington. Matthew and Roth- 
well.

Wards—-Goal, Bains; fullbacks, Mc
Donald ami lwbieler; halves, Ta> lor. 
Brynjolfaon. A. Dakers; forwards. 
Sharp. McCarter, Hodgson, T. Pedeii 

J. Dakers.
Wards vs. Foresters.

A second division game between the 
North Wards and Forester* vihh play
ed at th«- Ward park **n Saturday af
ternoon and resulted in a tie. 1 all. 
B ♦** g«»*Is were scorctl In tin* first 
half O. Hartley ref* n ed.

Garrison vs. Wests.
The Garrison secontl division team 

won its first victory of the season 
against the Wests at the Work Point 
grounds on Saturday, the score being 
3-1. Several very necessary changes 
have been made in the line-up of the 
soldier* and they showed a great im
provement over their work In past 
games. A. Thomas refereed.

Junior Game.
In « hard fought game at Beacon 

Hill the High School was defeated by 
th** Wards by a score of 2 goals to 1 
All the goals were scored In the second 
half. Mclllbray, of the High School, 
and Shorr* tt and Cummings, of Up-

Ward*. were responsible for the
goals.

The soccer teams standing Is as fol- 
|mbbmL

SENIOR LEAGUE.
W. L D. Pts.

North Ward................3 1 1 7
James Bay................ ... 2 1 1 *
Victoria West............ 2 2 • 4
Garrison ...... .... 2 2 0 *
Sons of England .... 1 . 3 0 2
Foresters.................... 0 1 2 2

Second Division. _______
W.. L. D. Pts.

North Ward.....................1. 1 . 1/ 7
Victoria West ............ . 3 1 ® ®
Forester*......................2 I 1 6
Oak Bay.................  I 2 2 «
Garrison .... ........... 1 2 1 3
Jam» tow •••• »,,I_____!___ i____*

Junior League.
W. L. D Pts. 

Victoria West ...... 1 ® \ *
North Ward ........ 1 • 1 *

• T 3 1

They are making a tot of talk In the 
Vas I about A professional tecrowae team 
In Victoria in 1912. President Jones, of 
the Vancouver l-Acroase Club, la quoted 
as saying'on Saturday: **WHI» men- 
like Joe tally or Charlie Querrie the 
game would soon become popular in 
Victoria, and I would not la* MI|M 
if s*mie of the eastern oltieiala head a 
team over there next season."

Although the proposition of placing 
hotkey teams in Edmonton and Cal
gary' to play In the Western Canada 
League has petered out Frank and 
Lester Patrick are still busy on the 
proposition on more modified lines 
and it is practice lb" certain that there 
will be at least 'three clubs In the 
league. ^

It has been suggested that one be 
formed In New Westminster, but as 
both mainland clubs would have to use 
the same rink the former plan of hav
ing two In Vancouver Is more feasible. 
There Is no doubt that once the game 
has been Introduced on the coast little 
troublé vrtn be experienced In Increas
ing the else of the organisation.

The Patrick Brothers are confident 
that both rinks, ia Vancouver and here 
will be ready far skating by the first

Tommy Dunderdalé, the crack Win
nipeg hockey player, has received a 
letter from Frank Patrick asking him 
to name his terms to play with one of 
the Vancouver Clubs. Tommy also 
has an offer from the Quebec dut». 
However,--big salaries are twnmd~to 
prevail In the Coast League and It Is 
just possible that Tommy may be 
found handling a stick for Vancouver 
in the coming season. Last rear Dun- 
derdale was rated as one of the best 
forward* in the National Association.

Fred Gray don. the big lively home 
man of the Tecumsehs. may join th# 
Vancouver* next Season.

Harry Wolverton, jnanager of the 
Oakland team of the Pacific «'oast 
league, is being considered as a pos
sible successor to Hal t’hase In the 
leadership of the New York Americans 
next season. Wolverton already has 
signed hi* 1912 contract with Oakland, 
but in the event of an offer from New 
York it Is Iwlleved the coast club will 
not.stand, ip hjs.wgy. ........

• • •
A very enjoyable run was held by the 

members of the Vlct»»ria Hunt <*lyb 
yesterday, starting and finishing at the 
I*emi*erton Meadows. Twenty-six 
Jump* in all were taken without a mis
hap. A numlier of motor parties fol
lowed the chase. Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. <Capt> Ulark fr*»m h* r 
car. Those present included Messrs.

* ' . , U,rawf*»rd. Marshall. I>rewry. Moore,
characteriaed j w,,liain„ riark. Lm us. Irwin, Dr.

..r. ** Fits williams, l<eonard. and Mc-
iHtnald. Mis* Holden and Mrs. Vox. 
Secretary Morton waa unable to attend 
because of Illness.

GOLF! GOLF! GOLF!
The season for this most popular-game has commenced. Remember 

that we are headquarters for the MM lug makes of

GOLF CLUBS
Kueh as—R. Forgan A Son, Wright A Diston. D. Anderson A Son. As 
we are direct Importers, we can save you money.
■ring Your Club# to u* for Repair*. We Make a Specialty of This Work.

■UNSMITH
ETC. J. R. Collator "5»

John J. McGraw ladleve* that Nap 
Rucker. Brooklyn's left-handed pitcher, 
is th»- greatest beaver that ever lived. 
McGraw and Hug hie Jennings held a 
reunion during the world's .aeries and 
McGraw xltscussed pitchers. He pick
ed Rucker as the greatest of all time. 
"Greater than Mathew son. and 1 have 
told Matty that very thing. Rucker is 
the l»e*t that ever stepped on a pitch
er’s mound." Rucker used to work In 
a printing office. One day he set up an 
article that told of fabulous salaries re
ceived by ball players. Rucker took off 
his working clothes, left the print shop 
and t**ld them he would start in base
ball.

A startling move is being planned by 
President Ban Johnson of the Ameri
can league, so the report goes. It Is 
nothing less than the transfer of Ty. 
Cobb, bas*-l*a])'s greatest player, from 
the I k*tn»lt Tigers to the New York 
Yankees. Ban Johnson runs the Am
erican league. If he wants to transfer 
Cobb he will do It. Detroit to the con
trary nofwithstanding. And the New 
York American league club needs Just 
such an attraction as Cobb. The Am
erican league never has drawn a* well 
In New York a* the Giant*. The park 
on the hilltop where Hal Chase and his 
men perform seldom has held over 
15,000 iH-rson*. Johnson wants to rem
edy this. He figures that with Cobb in 
the lineup things would he different. 
They are building a new park for the 
Yankees this fall and it will take a 
real l»all team to fill it next year.

Potter, a former «’uniherland man, 
will play for the Ward senior football 
the re*t *>f the season. He has been re
instated by the B. C. A. A. U.

The meeting of the Basketball Asso
ciation. set for last Saturday evening, 
has ln-en postponed a week.

GRAND MASQUE CARNIVAL.

On November 21 a grand masque 
carniyal will be held at the Foil street 
skating rink. Prizes will lx* given for 
fancy skating, bent dress, most comical 
dress, etc. . An orchestra will render 
th* music. Arrangements are being 
rushed ahead by the management of 
the skating rink and It Is expected 
that a splendid entertainment will be 
provided.

\ it Torn ANS TAKE FIRST

Seattle. Nov. «.—Tin- Seattle <ft.il/ 
Club team was defeated Saturday toy 
thirteen points by a t* am from the 
Victoria Golf Club. The match was 
played at the local links and developed 
excel lu*» golf- A cup whl he given 
the team winning two straight 
matches. The return match will lm 
plav.-d In Victoria.

THREE CLUB HOCKEY 
LEAGUE ON COAST

Suggested That Team 
Placed in Westminster- 

Former Plan Feasible

Be

GEORGE JAY GIRLS WIN.

The George Jay girls hockey team 
won from the High school at the Vic
toria * 'rlcket Club's grounds on Satur
day morning, the score Iteing 1 to i>. 
The players were in good form and the 
game was interesting throughout. XV. 
I«orlmer refereed.

Bigger Sales and Smaller
Profits is the Keynote to
a Big November Cloth

ing Business
Buy your clothing this month and get the advantage of a long 
season"e wear. We are boosting sales to make this the banner 
vlothing month and every day must be a hummer. To-morrow 

we will s|>eeialize on

SUITS and COO 
~ OVERCOATS at

/

Some of the strongest values will be on display in our win
dows to-night. These garments are beautifully tailored and 
have more snap and style than any you have seen. Come m 

... to-morrow and we widsavc you money on your purchase.
OKE OlWmTHIS~-Wgitr~——

LADIES' FINE TORS A SPECIALTY—PRICKS MODERATE

m

Hatters and Clothiers 811-813 Gov’t St., Opp. P. O.

«Additional Sport on page \)

SCHOOL SOCCER.

The South Park defeated the Central 
School in an “under IS" league gam*' 
at the North Ward park on Saturday 
by a score of 1 goal to 0. Mr. Spark* 
refereed. In the "under 14" league 
the Gcargc Jay school wen * from the 
Moss Street school by a score of 1 
goal to 0. A. H. McTnnee refereed.

Smoking was at one time a penal of
fence In Turkey. J *

Overcoat Weather
Is Here And We Are Ready For It

Our last shipments of Own-oats haw arrived ami tw are 
proud of them. There is one line in which the House of Hob- 
berliu excelled tlieinst Ives. It is a semi-lined-button through 
Overcoat with a convertible collar which can be worn in the 
regular notch •collar style for mild weather, or in the military 
stvle for motoring or colder Weather. The materials are im- 
porte*! Kuglish and Scotch Tweeds in different designs. An
other line which o)M‘ue<l up well is made up in the convention
al Chesterfield style, fly front with velvet collar. Material, 
Can ’s West of England Black Melton, tailored with raw 
edges and lap seams. Still another line we cannot r**sist men
tioning is a tine dark brown diagonal stripe in West of Kng- 
land Worsted, silk lined right to the edge, lajwls included.

A Dressy Coat
For Any Occasion

Our stock also comprises silk lined black and grey Chev
iots, Heavy Tweed Ulsters, Black Beavers, Burlierry, .San- 
Boan & Galtcrdino slip-ons, and several other lines space will 
not permit ns to mention.

Prices Range From

$12 to $30
A njoney back guarantee with 

every garment

The COMMONWEALTH
“HOME OF HOBBERLIN CLOTHES”

Successors to Finch U Finch 606-608 Yates Street Next to Imperial Bank
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Every Dollar Invested Brings Home One Hundred 
—L Cents of Real, Downright Furniture Value

i&says New Furniture and Furnishings needed—just remember that your 
dollars will be invested to the best advantage at this store. The new fall goods—a splendid

Whatever the home needs, the things it needs are here and
We can meet all your demands. Come,

Why not?

AND when your homeNsays
complete assortment are here for your choosing. They are priced reasonably, so that your

visit here will prove most profitable. "VI--------V_ *
the quality is “Weiler Quality,” which is the very best
then, let the home have just what it wants,

A STRONG SHOWING OF

Medium Priced Oak Dining Room Furniture InexpensiveInterior
Decorating

reedy extensive showing of Dining Room Pieee* in <>ak. in, hi, 
and lad ter qualities. Pictured herewith are four attraetive pier

CurtainsSuggestions and estimates will he 
submitted uimin request for interior de
corations of every nature. Extensive 
stocks of choice upholstery ami dra- 
|ier.v Muffs are always on hand. 

Draperies designed to order., °
A specialty is made of refinishing of 

floors and woodwork.

XVe offer such a large assortment of 
tasteful designs in the reasonably 
priced !ines/»f Curtains that au appro
priate choice for any room is easily ami 
quickly made. Typically attractive 
values arc imlivated in the following 
numbers.
IKISll POINT LACE CURTAINS, 

mounted on a very good ipiality net. 
appliqued designs well eoneeivvd and 
executed, 3 and 'Ui. yds. long. 40 amiOrder Your

Goods by Mail Early English Oak Chair, at $7 Early Eng. China Cabinet, $32
In selected oak with leather 

covered box seat, under-construe- 
tfon strongly braced. Arm chair 
to match $10.00. This illustration 
does not do justice.to chair men
tioned. V

WHITE AND ECRU NET CURTAINS, 
trimmed with wide hems, lace inser 
tion and-edges, also colored applique 
designs, all mounted up strong net, 
3 ami 3* j yar<lx lonjT from. per
pair ................................... > . Ç4.50

Second Floor.

Early English Oak Table. $30Early English Oak Buffet. $42
A well designed an<l carefully 

constructed Buffet at a very mod
erate price. Selected stock 
throughout. Top measures ‘20x44 
and the mirror ( 10x36) is of Brit
ish bevel. Top drawer lined for 
silverware.

A well made Table with 48 in. 
quartered top, extending to 8 ft. 
It has five square shaped legs, is 
not same as illustration. Careful
ly finished throughout.

In selected oak, mission design, 

with glass end panels. Sixty in. 

high, a well built roomy and at
tractive cabinet.

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

ROYAL VISTAS WARE KITCHEN
HELPFree Catalogue

If you do your own cooking you, 
eaunot afford to he without the oon- 
venienee* of a Ilooaier Kitehen Ca
binet. If you have a servant to do 
your kitehen work you will have 
no trouble in keeping your help if 
you have a Iloosier Kitehen Cabinet.

The Iloosier should* he in every 
home. It makes life pleasanter and 
your work easier. Everything has 
a place of its own within easy rearh 
while you are seated at your work.

Out of town folks do better when trading with a big, reliable 
house. Send your name and we'll mail free of charge our big 
illustrated catalogue of furniture and carpets.PICKLE DISHES, each. 

CHEESE DlSlIES. eseh 
DREAD TRAYS, eaeh.. 
MILK HORNS, eaeh 
TEAPOTS, eaeh ......... .

$1.50

Established 1862$1.25
CITS AND SACCERs, each 35*
TEAPOT TILES, eaeh........SO*
• ICOS. eaeh, *1, toe. 65e, 5lle

and .....................................40*
ASH TRAYS, eaelr. 35c and 25*

WHITNEY BABY CARRIAGES and Go-Carts in great variety on our balcony, first floor, at prices ranging up from $3.50

A pretty good testimonial to our square dealing

QUALITY THE TRUl 
TEST OF CHEAPNES 
QUALITY IS OUR

PASSWORD

WEILER BROSVICTORIA'S POPULAR 
HOME FURNISHERS 
THE STORE THAT 

SAVES YOU MONEY
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What Is It You 
=—Want?;

We'know we have it 13t we haven't space To tellyou 61 
«11 the desirable properties which we van offer you. Here are 
a few which may appeal to you> If not, call on ua or phone, 
and tell ua what you do want and we shall send one of our rep
resentatives to call on you.

LOT ON HOWE STREET, near Dallas...................... *1,400
TWO LOTS LILIAN ROAD, each ..................................*800
DOUBLE CORNER, Cedar Hill Road..........................*1,500
TWO LOTS, VICTORIA AVENUE, Oak Bay; each... *850
TWO LOTS, CECIL STREET................ .................. *1,325

• All these are gotid buying.

— ---- - - ..... Houses • . ' ..1-^.-—-

splendidly

All good for the money.

— Apartment Howe Sites
CORNER CRAIGDARROCH. few feet off Port street. *4,000
DOUBLE CORNER, COOK STREET .......... ........... *8,000
Cannot be beaten at the price for apartment house purposes.

Business Sites
There is always room for wide divergence of opinion as to 

business locations. We have desirable sites all over the busi
ness area. Come in and let us show you soitfe $800 - foot stuff. 
There is something about it that appeals to ua.

Residential Waterfront
TIIK ETKEHT AT TH&GORGE. FOI L AND OAK BAYS, up 

from ............... ,.................. ................. ;.................. *1,500'

View Sités
ONE AND ONE-QUARTER ACRES, overlooking Oak and 

Shoal Bays. Simply superb and the price easy.

Acreage
FIVE ACRES for $1,575 sounds reasonable.

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
621 Fort Street

HD M0NTE16LE
VALUABLE SHIPMENT OF 

OTTER AND SEAL SKINS

Steamship Arrived Here After 
Disagreeable Passage — 

Large Passenger List

Wtiat la credited a* being the most 
valuable cargo ever brought across the 
Pacific from the Orient, waa stowed 
in the holds of the R. M. 8. Monteagle, 
Copt. Davison, which arrived In port 
early yesterday morning. The silk 
shipment bound for New York waa 
valued at $860,000 and thé consign
ment of sea otter and seal skins for

RUPERT SAILS ONCE 
AGAIN FOR RUPERT

Steamer Cleared With Many 
Passengers This Morning— 

Albert in With Lumber

Taking a fair Hat of passengers, as 
well as considerable freight, the Orand 
Trunk Pacific steamer Prince Rupert, 
Capt. Barney Johnson, sailed from this 
port at 10 o'clock this morning for 
Prince Rupert via Vancouver. Among 
those who Joined the ship here were 
the following: J. B. St. Louis, H. 
Heath and J. V. Wong. On her south
bound trip from Prince Rupert, the 
steamer encountered beautiful weather, 
arriving here at 6 o'clock yesterday 
morning. " * ■

Another O. T P. steamer sailed from 
Victoria this morning, the Prince Al
bert, Uapt% Duncan Mackenzie, which 
arrived on ’Saturday night to discharge 
149,000 feet of timber, brought south 
from Qtfofin Charlotte. CRy. TheLondon, BligT at S7ei,m. About A _ 4

..ROOMS.-*»*•! •-*«**££•• -we tew w -twwnt -wmw ww-m».

EIGHT ROOMS. Vancouver street, new. splendidly finished.
Price ........................................................ ............*0,000

EIGHT ROOMS, Linden avenue, new, splendidly finished.
Price i ........ .... .... ». ». «■ •*8,000

TWO DAYS LATE IN 
REACHING VICTORIA

Kumeric Has Been Delayed by 
Heavy Weather—Docking 

Here Thursday Morning

' Although the Weir liner Kumeric Is 
éu* to reach this port to-morrow she 
win not arrive until Thnraday. accord
ing to a wireless message which was 
received to-day by the local agents of 
the line/ The steamship clear* d from 
Yokohama on schedule time, October 
23. and shipping men here figure that 
she must have been delayed off the 
Japanese coast by the terrific typiio.>r 
which recently raged of that coast.

Thv big steamship la bringing from 
tj*e Far East a full cargo of g« itérai 
freight, and she rvill discharge about 
200 tons at this port before proceeding 
to Vancouver and Sound ports. Four 
first class and forty steerage passen
gers are aboard the steamship and the 
majority of the latter will disembark 
at Victoria.

Owing to her late arrival from the 
Orient, the Osaka Shosen Kalsha liner 
Chicago Maru. which was at the outer 
<to< kt on Saturday, will not clear foi 
Yokohama until next Sunday, one day 
late. The work of loading tlv\ >i#%i#ter 
cargo, which the vessel Is to lake norne- 
ward bound, is being rushed at Tacoma. 
She v. HI have about 7.000 tons of gen
eral f.-eight, including large shipment 
of wheat, flour and machinery.

It Is expecietl t^^t the Nippon Yusen 
Kuisha liner TaDibb Matu will d«wh 
her*- some tlm^on Wednesday. She 
In*» been reported by wiielewi but her 
skipper has not given bis position nor 
staled what tlm«- he will arrive. Ae 
usual ebe is bringing a *«xxl cargo of 
freight and many passengers.

Gray’i» Harbor; Col. E. L. Drake. Se
attle.—rr~----------- :-------------------- ■ •

Seattle, Wash.—Arrived: Dolphin.
Skagway: Robert Dollar. Astoria:
Delhi, Southeastern Alaska; Prime Ru
pert. Prime Rupert. Sailed: Prince
Rupert, Prince Rupert.

HERGE FIRE RAGES 
IN SHIPS BUNKERS

aboard thf steamship, brought the 
total value of the cargo to two million 
dollars.

Included In the silk shipment were 
1,600 bales of raw silk. 500 bales of 
pongee, 100 bales of piece goods and 
70 bales of linens. This ls ohe of tllé 
richest consignments to be shipped 
from the Orient this season and the 
reason that life Monteagle had suçti à 
Jarge shipment was 
that there had not been a fast C. P. R 
mall boat sailing from Hongkong for 
over a month. The cargo of skins Is 
part of the catch of the Japanese 
sealing fleet, the vessels which only a 
few weeks ago returned from their 
annual cru Is*-. There were 200 casks 
bound for London, where th«* skins 
will b*- cured and sold at the public 
auction.

Capt Davison state* that the trip 
from Yokohama was most disagree- 
able, .heavy weather being encountered 
practically throughout the whole pas
sage. Just after clearing from Yoko
hama tip1 Munie agi u WtLS Jb.Uffettad 
about by a heavy southeast gale, 
which lasted for several days. When 
crossing the Meridian another storm 
was met and strong winds and big 
sees continued until the vessel passed 
In at Tatoosh about daylight yester
day morning

A total of 409 passengers were 
aboard the Monteagle, Including 50 
saloon. <4 Intermediate and 29$ steer
age. Those who travelled a» first class 
were as follows. K. Arahl. C. D. •(’amp- 
bell, H. 8 Clark. Mrs. Clark and two 
children. Elliott Cooper. Ml« E. B. 
Cooper. C. V. B. Davey. Mrs Eagllng. 
Miss Florence Eagllng. O. H Mc
Kenzie Ellis. O. It Gregg. Mrs. Gregg. 
Mrs. O. Harvle. Master T Harvlj. M 
J Hazelton. Hoy Hing. Mrs. H.ing and 
child. Miss A. Hodge. Dr. I L. Kc* 1er, 
Mr*. Keeler. Rev. P B. Keller. T. 
Wan Kwai, Mrs. Kwal. Mias F. -!an- 
•hlp. J Markham. Mrs. Mark
ham and four children. B •>. Mayn-i, 
R. Mina to. W. Neill. Miss Pag*-. Miss
raramy pig#, j. w. mriwrur Mrs.
Roberts, Mfw O Ross, Miss J. Ross, 
Mrs Ryerson. Miss E. Ryereon. R. J 
Stephen. Mrs. Stetson and infant. 
Miss E Taylor. Mias L. Vaughan. Sur
geon O. T. Verry. R. N.

After spending a few hours here the 
Monteagle proceeded to Vancouver, to 
discharge her valuable cargo. She 
did not unload anÿ freight at the 
Outer Docks, but that consigned to 
local merchants will be reshlpped 
from the Terminal City on one of the 
B. C. Coast Service steamer*.

Crew of Celtic King, on Way to 
This Port, Have Hard Task 

Quenching flames

San Francisco, Nov. S. — With 
smouldering Sr* in her bunkers that 
had kept her crew tolling without rest 
for four day* and night», the British 
steamer Celtic King* Nei^York to Vic
toria and Vancouver, put into this t»rt 
last night to renew her fuel supply be
fore proceeding northward. The fire 
was discovered shortly after the 
•*t«-ain«-r left Guay mas on her north 
ward trip.

Day And night, working in period* of 
| less than an hour at a time, the crew 
fought, pouring in water and turning 
over the 120 ton* of coal in the gas- 
filled bunker*. Not a man got any 
sleep to speak of until the fire was 
controlled. Within a few minutes of 
the time the strainer dropped anchor In 
the bay here the anchor watch were 
the only men awake.

[[shippingINTELLIGENCE j

November 5.
A-torta, Ore. — Arrived: Steamer

Breakwater, Coom Bay for Portland and 
proceeded. Sailed: Oleum. Sat. Fran- 
elsco: F. 8. Loop. Han Francisco; Al
liance Eureka.

7-oe A win». C*l -Arrived: Hivor- 
,jdr. Ilulh.ia. Charier Nelaou. MukU- 
lefi. Fulled: Queer-. San Krarvleco; 
Yn'v, San IVandaeo; Bear, l*i,rt!»nd ; 
Cor-a Bay. San Franrlaro: Northland. 
FortVmd: Tonoroît». .San Dl' KO.

Han rruntlecd.- Sa!. -Arrivv.l: Col- 
umMar. s attln; Dai ■. wtllapa Har
bor: Prr-idnnt. Soati’a:: Catania. An 
teria; Sv«r of Zealand. Turing, Alaska; 
Carlo», Astoria: Cusco,

, Thomas L. Wand, Everett.
F. Fiant,. SeiUtHi San» a Monica.

FRISCO'S MARINE NEWS.

Croydon, Vnder Charter 
Weir, Leaves Ptsagua

to Andrew 
-Charter*.

«tan Francisco. Nov. A—The schooner 
Ethel Zane, juet purchased by Captain 
Dorris from the Pacific Shipping Co. 
ha* been chartered by the Maldonado 
Co. I» load lumber on Gray's Harbor 
for Guayjnas.

The schooner Samar has bden chart
ered by the Chari»** Nelson Co. to load 
lumber on Puget Sound for Valparaiso 
at 52s 6d. She Is now on route from 
Tacoma for Pearl Harbor.

The British steamer Croydon, chart
ered for the November date In the Aus
tralian Mall line, left IMsagua for San 
Francisco October 28. She Is scheduled 
to leave here for Sydney, November 

The British steamer Huntington, un
der charter to the government, left 
Newport News last Friday with a cargo 
of ^aal for the Puget Sound navy yard 
at Bremerton. She has not as yet been 
fixed outward.

The British ship Poltaltrech arrived1 
la«rt 3a;Irda> 63 day* from Newcastle. 
Au-t , with 3,700 tons of coal for Hind. 
Rolph & Co. She Is under charter to 

Tacoma: J. J. M-;<«re A Co, to load lumber on 
flailed: Mv Fugrt Sound or the Columbia river for 

South Africa

couver to unload 60.O0O feet of timber. 
On her way south the Albert encount
ered considerable fog which delayed 
her a little In reaching here. From 
here the Prince Albert is proceeding to 
Boat Harbor to load coal for the north. 
She took on a little cargo at the G. TV 
P." docks and at Vancouver ehe will 
receive additional freight.

.Be,v mwa ruv.i • Last of the passenger steamships to 
due to the fact leave Nome this year, the Senator, of 

the Pacific Coast Steamship Company, 
and the Victoria, of the Alaska Steam
ship Cojppany, are racing each other 
from Behring Sya to the Sound, with 
the Senator approximately twelve 
hours In the lead. The Senator left 
Nome October 29 at 8 o’clock tn the 
evening, and the Victoria got away 
from the northern port twenty-eight 
hour* behind. Both vessels are car
rying several "hundred passengers, the 
last to leave northwestern Alaska be
fore the close of navigation.

According to wireless messages from, 
the two liners, the Senator passed In at 
Tatoosh this morning; official* of the 
Pacific • Cental 'Steamship Company. 
Seattle look for the arrival,of the Sen
ator to-night and the Victoria Is ex
pected some time Tuesday. As soon as 
convenient after her arrival the Vic
toria will go on drydock, where *he will 
be converted Into an oil burner and 
have material improvements made to 
her boilers and machinery.

NEWEST HOLT LINER 
TAKES WATER SOON

Talthybius to Be Launched at 
Belfast Next Month—Will 
Accommodate Passengers

According to ^1 vices which have 
Just been received in this city from 
Ireland. It la expected that the new 
Blue Funnel liner Talthybius, now in 
the course of conwtructlon at the yard* 
of Workman, «'lark & Co., Belfast, 
will be launched during the month of 
December. The new steamship Is be
ing built for the Liverpool-Puget 
Sound service and is bf the same type 
a* the Proteellaus, the latest of the 
vessels to operate on this run, but It is 
understood wilt be considerably larger.

Alfred Holt & Co. evidently Intend 
to enter into the passenger business 
as the Talthybius is to be fitted with 
first class accommodation. At present 
the only Blue Funnel liner which Is 
able to carry saloon passengers Is the 
Protesllaus. All the latest vessels, in 
eluding the Nestor, are being built to

Try tourists and no doubt before long 
this Mne will be operating regular pas
senger steamships In the Oriental ser-

tt is expected by the owners- that 
the new vessel will leave the builders’ 
yards early In the new year and sail 
from Liverpool In February arriving at 
Victoria in May. The name of the com
mander of the new liner haT not yet 
been given out. Capt. Allen, formerly 
of the Ning Chow, has been transferred 
to the Nestor, which is now en route to 
this port on her maiden voyage.

Owing to the great amount of trade 
on this company's steamship*, the di
rectors of the concern have placed an
other contract with Workman, Clark A 
Co. for the construction of a new liner 
for the Puget Sound service. The 
Nestor, Talthybius and the other new 
one are to replace the Ning Chow, 
Keemun and Onafa.

SHIPPING GUIDE

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

Nov. 9
Nov. 9

Marti ................................. . Nov. 19
Nov *)

From Australia.
Nov. 14

gram LIvaepaaL

From Maxlea
Nov 16

Nov. 26

Nov. 16
Far the Orient.

8ado Maru ...............................................
C'lis.a to Aaru .......................................

Nov. 7 
Nov 11

Monteagltt .................. ........................... Nov. It
Far Maxlaa.

Far LIvarpaaL
Nov. 23

Far Australia.
Maramn ....................... . .<................ Nov. 26

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
From San Francieee.

Fram Nerthern B. C. Forte.
Venture ....................................................  Nov. 8
Prince George ...................................... Nov. 8
Prince Rupert ....................... ;T.T...

.f ,, From,. Skogwoy _
Princess May ... ..............

Nov. 12 
Nov. 1C

Novfl
r - " v w*X'W.wnimnnn> ' wmnam 
•k... . . Knv Ut

For San Frenaleoa.
City of Puebla ...................................... Nov. 9

Nov. 16
For Skaswey.

Princes* May .... Nov. 17
Far Nartharw B. C. Farta.

Vcalur» .................7......................... Nov. I
Princes* Mary ......................-............ Nov W
Prince Rupert .................   Nov. 13

~ "Far Mw wmi tyir—
T**ee  ......................................... ................ Jfot. T

Far Nanai me.
Charmer ........................................  Nov. 7

Far Beat Ceeet.
Queen City ...............................................  Nov. 7

Returning from a trip to Comox and 
Nanaimo, the C. P. R. steamer Charmer 
arrived In port yesterday morning with 
a good cargo of general freight and 
many passengers. She sails again to
morrow morning.

TRANSPORTATION

WIRELESS REPORTS

Nov. 6. 8 a. ni.
Point drey.—Cloudy; wind P. E.; 

hazy seaward: 30 07; 42; sea smooth.
Cape Laxo.--Overcast; calm; 30.09; 

39; sea smooth.
Tatoosh—Cloudy; wind 8. E. 16 

miles; 30.09; 48; sea smooth; out. 
steamer Hornet, at 7 a. m.; In. steamer 
Senator, at 8.10 a. in.

Pachena.—Cloudy ; w ind 8. E.; 29.86; 
60; light swell.
* Eitevan.—OYeWTOT! "wind south; 
29.70. 46; sea moderate.

Triangle.—Foggy ; raining; wind N. 
W. 16 miles; 29.28; 40; dense seaward; 
spoke Princess May at 12.30 a. m., in 
Mtlhank Sound, northlmund.

Ikeda.—Cloudy ;, w ind north; 29.72; 
41 ; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert —Clear; wind N. W.; 
29.84; 4$; sea smooth; spoke Princess 
Man- at 9 30 p. m. In Hecate Straits, 
will arrive Prince Rupert at 3 a. m.

Dead Tree Point.—Cloudy ; wind N. 
W ; sea smooth.

Noon.
Point Grey.—Raining : wind 8. E., 

strong; 29.90. 47; sea rough.
Cape Laao.—Raining; wind 8. R, 

strong gale; thick seaward; 29.92; 42; 
a rough
Tatoosh - Raining; wind N. E. 11 

miles; 29.98; 45; sea moderate.
Pachena.—Raining; wind S.E.; 29.61: 

63; sea numerate; small 3-masted 
steamer with funnel aft westbound at 
8.30 a. m.

Estevan.—Raining; wind BE.; 29.40; 
46; moderate sea.

Triangle.—Foggy : raining: wind 8. 
K.; 29.68; 40. dens<* seaward.

Iked a.—Cloudy ; wind 8. E.; 29.66;
46; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert.—Cloudy; wind N. W.; 
29.74; 48; sea smooth; in. City of Se
attle. at 8.15 a rn . out again at 9.30 a. 
tn., southbound: In. Princess May at 
11.60 a. m., northbound; Quadra In 
harbor.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; wind
west ; sea smooth.

FULL CARGO FOR HARLSDEN

Reaches Tacoma to Load for Dodwell 
A (7o.—Taking Large Shipment 

* of Cotton.

The French barque Maréchal de 
Castries, bound from th«* Columbia 
river for the United Kingdom, passed 
Klnsalr October $0. She sailed from 
Astoria July 2 with 1.254,646 feet Of 
lumber. vJTued at 618,312,

Tacoma. Nov. 6.—On account of the 
large amount of cargo now offering for 
the Orient, Dodwell A Co., will have no 
difficulty In loading the British steam
er Harlsden to China In spite of the 
fact that the Blue Funnel liner Bel- 
lerophon has Just left this port with a 
capacity cargo of freight for the Orient 
and Liverpool.

The Harlsden, Captain Sears, which 
arrived In port last week from Puget 
Sound aavy yard, has been fixed by 
Dodwell A Co. as an extra steamer for 
a voyage to the Orient. She will load 
nearly 3,500 tons of general freight at 
Tacoma. Port Blakeley, Seattle and 
Vancouver. The large part of the 
cargo will go from Tacoma and will 
Include cotton, flour, lumber and gen
eral freight. At Seattle she will take 
machinery and salmon. At Port 
Blakeley lumber, and at Vancouver 
lumber and fish.

At Tacoma the Harlsden will load 
2.000 bales of cotton, valued at $126,000, 
the second largest shipment to go from 
the Sound this season. At this port 
she will also take 646 case* " con
densed milk, 22.000 sacks of flour, 
520.000 feet of lumber and SOU tons of 
oats. At Seattle, she will load two 
cars of machinery, 300 tons of salt fish, 
100 tons of fertilizer, 12,600 cases of 
canned salmon and three car» of con
densed milk.

The total lumber Shipment will be 
1.430.000 feet taken at various porta

•2Ç.
‘7

Now's the time 
to go there!

HE sun’s shining, 
ffj flowers are

blooming and 

the weather ia ideal 
for outdoor life.
Thousands of folk* from every 
part of the United States are 
making their annual pilgrim
age to this State of rare winter

Join them and have a good 
time this winter.

Ehe Shasta Limited,
finest train in the West and the 
only through train from Puget 
Sound to San Francisco, leav
ing Seattle at 11:30 a.m. and 
Tacoma at 12:50p.m., carries 
you to San Francisco in lea» 
than thirty-three hours; leave 
here any morning, arrive in 
the Golden Gate city early the 
next evening—one night on the 
train.
The O-W.R.ItN.haathc only 
throdfch tourist car service from 
Puget Sound to California.

10-W.RM
[uni or me shasta limited]

Seattle Ticket Office.
71* Becood Are. 
rhones: Mala 982; lad. 19*6.

E. E. Elus,General Agent 
Pawenger Station. JackM>a 8t. 

at Fourth aadFifth Area.

W. D. SKINNER
Garnirai Freight ami 
Passenger Agent
Seattle

San Francisco
ant

Southern 
California

Leaving Victoria. 8 a. m.. every Wed
nesday. Str QUEEN or CITY OF 
PUEBLA, and 10 a. m . * v*y Friday, 
from Seattle, Str. GOVERNOR or PRE
SIDENT

For Southeastern Alaska. Nov. 11. 23. 
8 8 CURACAO leaves Seattle 9 p. tn.

Ocean and rail tickets to New York and 
all other cities via San Francisco 

FREIGHT AND TICKET OFFICES— 
1117 Wharf fit

R. P. R FT II ET A CO. LTD. Agents. 
CLAUDE A SOLLY. Passenger Agent. 

1210 Douglas St.

Canadian- Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship Co., Ltd.

Monthly sailing to and from British Co
lumbia and Mexican porta and taking 
cargo to Eastern Canada and Europe via 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Next sailing 8. 8. Stathdene, Nov. 16. 
i*H. I’asaenger agents for the Canadian 
Northern Steamship», Ltd.. Montreal to 
Bristol; the Anchor Line and Hamburg- 
American Line from New York to Glas
gow. Southampton. Hamburg and other 
European points: also through bookings 
via Mexico to Europe.

Apply T. H. WOR8NOP, General Man
ager. <41 Hastings Bt., Vancouver; H. A. 
TREEN. Axent, 634 View BL Phone 2391.

{

British Columbia 
Coast Sonic»

■WINTER SCHEDULE —
For Vancouver daily, except Sunday, 

at 2.15 p.m. and 11.45.
For Seattle daily at 4.30 p.m.

For West Coast 1st, 10th and 20th 
of each month.

For Comox Tuesdays at 1 a.nif
For Gulf Islands, Mondays. Wednesdays 

__Thursdays and Saturdays at 7 m
‘ For Oueen "Charlotte Islands ' add Way 

Ports, Nov. 10th and 24th at 11 p.m.
For Skagway Nov. 3rd and 17th 

at 11p.m. >i

L. D. CHETHAM
II,02 Government Street District Passenger Agent

Tickets to England, 
Ireland and Scotland

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW FOR

CHRISTMAS
All Lines via Land and Sea. Prompt Attention.

Lowest Fares.

r. e duperow, JA8. mcarthur.
Cltjr run Ticket Aft. Til. t*C. Dock ond Freight Alt T«L Mil

The Union Steamship Co. Ltd., of B.C.
8. S. CAMOSUN for Prince Rupert and Stewart direct every 

Wednesday
The Boscowltz Steamship Co., Ltd.
S. 8. VENTURE AND S. 8. VADSO every alternate Thursday 

for all Northern B. C. Cannery and Settlement pointa.
For rates and particulars apply to

JOHN BARNSLEY
Phone 1925. Agent, 534 Yatea Street

For San Francisco, Los Angolas 
San Diego 5 California Ports
LARGE BOATS, GOOD SERVICE

From Victoria 8 a.m.. every Wednesday, S. 8. UMA
TILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA, and 10 a.m. every Fri
day from Seattle. S. S. GOVERNOR or PRESIDENT.

Full particular» ai.4 reservation». Special low rates to San Frvecteci 

CLAUDE A. SOLLY, Passenger Agent, 1210 Douglas street, or 
E. P. XITHET A CO., 1117 Wharf Street. Victoria.

Northern Pacific RailwayCo.

Xmas Excursions

EUROPE
Special Through Tourist Car Service

Reduced Rail Fares
Leave Victoria Dec. 3 ,

In connection with

White Star Line
B. S. MEQANTM.'. (new) from Portland, Me., Dee. 9.
8. 8. OLYMPIC (new) from New York, Dee. 9.

Triple screw. 45,000 tons. 882(4 feet long. The world’s largest 
ami finest steamer. *
And other sailings.
_B. B. BLACKWOOD, Genl. Agt.

1234 Government Street.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE VICTORIA DULY TIMES
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ISLAND INVESTMENT CO
Telephone 1404Sayward Block

Agents Paoifio Coast Fire Insurance Company

JOx,
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S tyle and Comfort in a

ollar

§L.
ehvlZjû pays Wo Duly- See the point ?

Ya4e XxvV'X sXues 
---- Tor Cmx&ùXmxs

tor 
CanaûXaxxs

Ask yon- dealer to ehcav you the 
VICEROY" with the new Took 

Leek Buttonhole holding the ™H»e 
tight together in front.

B. C. RUGBY FIFTEEN 
WON CLOSE MATCH

Stanford's Real Strength Not 
on Field Saturday — Big . 

-Game a Week" Off” “

Princeton capturing twelve, whll* on*î 
was a tie.

Sfinfonl University, Cal., Nov. 6 — 
Th. All-Star British Columbia auigby 
lift* **n scort-d its first victory of the 
present trip Saturday defeating a 
miv d team from the Stand ford varsity 
and scrub squads 6 to 5. The north
erners played good rugby, their back- 
field getting into its stride for the 
first time.

There were but seven men of the 
regular Stanford varsity in the line up. 
all who, had slight Injuries or who" 
were not in the very best shape being 
kept off the field: The varsity -coach 
did not wish to take chances with his 
men as the Stanford-Callfomia game 
is but a week away. Before the game 
ended every varsity man had been 
taken out.

F1UXCETON VS. HARVARD.

• TtfpMW - Won fc’iiüt. Game Team* Have
>Played For Fifteen Years.

Print « ton. N. J., Nov. 6.—A safety, 
over which there was some doubt and 
on Which |#oints were allowed, spelled 
Prlngetoh's victory over Harvard Sat
urday by a score of 8 to 3. On all- 
around football the Crimson had a 
trifle the better ami outrushed Prlnce- 
'ton..but a blocked kick, when Harvard 
was about to score a goal from the 
field, completely turned the tide of 
battle. White grabbed the ball and 
ran ninety-five yards for a touch
down. In the third period a Princeton 
punt was about to roll over the Har- 
\ ard goal line, but a Harvard back 
grabbed it loo soon and a safety was 
.-cored against the Crimson. Harvard’s 
«cor» was made on a Princeton fum
ble and a forward pass, Wendell mak
ing th« score. There was a great 
Tiger celebration at the end of the

It was the first game Harvard and 
Print-ton had play«-d In fifteen years.

in all. Harvard has met Princeton 
sixteen times on the gridiron tnd of 
these games haa won only three.

JOE TYLER GIVEN FIRST.

Ten Rest Tennis Players in N. P Lr~T. 
A.—Victorian Comes Third.

Vancouver, B. C.. Xnv. 8.—For the 
second consecutive year. Joe Tyler of 
Spokane, InV’rnatlonal < nampion of the 
Pacittc. cuasu raiikti first amoug.tHç_Lüt 
twet players in the North Pacific Lawn 
Tennis Association, according to the 
ranking committee's report, which was 
made public Saturday hv* the secretary 
of the association, Tyler Is given first 
place In the singles and B. Wlckersham 
uid R. C. florrlll of Portland rank first 
in the doubles. There are a few changes 
|n the rankings over last year. Capt. 
J. F. Foulkes of Victoria, a f >rr:.er 
holder of the Canadian title. Is third 
on the list. The official rankings fol-

Singlei.
1, J C. Tyler. Spokane. "Wish
2. B. Wlckersham. Portland. Ore.
3 Capt. P. F. Foulkes. Victoria. B. C.
4. R. G. Breeze. Tacoma. Wash.
Ik I* K. Richardson. Seattle.

8. L- Russell. Seattle 
W J. H. Cardinal I, Vancouver.

».
7.

B. C.
8. n Rhodes, Vancouver. B. C.
9 H. G. Garrett. Victoria, B.
10. R. C. 9«>rrlll. Portland, Ore

Doubles.
1. à Wlckersham and Tt. r."Wlfl1ir 
2. J. C. Tyler and Capt. J F. 

Foulkea.
8. F. J. Marshall and H. O. Garrett.
4. 8. L. Russell and O. Smith
5. J. H. Cardinall and B. Rhodes. 
The ranking committee consisted of

Judge P. S. Lampmaii, Victoria; J. F. 
Ewing. Portland and R. O. Breeze, Ta-

MILITIA MINISTER 
, PAYS FIRST YlSff

Col, Hughes on Inspection Tour 
With General Mackenzie— 
Visited.EsquImalt To-day

Col. Sam Hughes. M. P.. minister of 
militia, who arrived on Saturday even
ing from Vancouver, accompanied by 
General Colin Mackenzie, Is making his 
first visit of Inspection since his recent 
appointment of that portfolio in the 
Borden administration.

The minister makes It clear that the 
trip Is one to place himself In personal 
contact with the situation on the Pa
cific coast, recognizing the Importance 
of the ocean traffic from Pacific ports 
of Canada loathe Orient, and the ne
cessity of th^ defence of these ports, 
but at the present time he Is quite un
prepared to make any announcement 
as to the departmental action.

He was met at the wharf by a» num- 
- ber of pomiCttT frlefids >rtd hêàds oHhe 

a»-4M»'
steamers' passed Into the Inner harbor 
received a salute of seventeen guns 
from Work Point barracks. The party 
at the wharf Included Major Mills from 
Work Point, Lieut,-Col. Currie, com
manding Fifth Rvglnu-nt. .C O. A. : 

T’apT FinlTRSB, ami "*n)oT Rid g way 
Wilson, and from the Victoria Conser
vative Association "were Ahl -rmen H-

.Fullerton. B- F. Jirperu. «LL., B^f>-
wlth, A. G. Sarglson. W. H. Price. W. 
Blaknmore, W. H: Cullln and R.. W. 
P»rry.

The minister’s party Included his 
daughter. Miss Alleen Hughes, General 
and Mrs. Mackenzie, and C. I.. Lewis, 
his private secretary. They did not 
all register’at the Empress hotel on ar
rival. as Col. Hughes has a son resi
lient here. Garnett Hughes. 1019 Cham
berlin street, whom he vlritefi yest-rday 
morning.

Ljieut.-Col. Currie at once Invited the 
minister to inspect the Fifth Regiment 
«luring his visit here. - but the minister 
explained that the present trip dkl not
fwrmn him fft* Mar "Mhg Th 'nny rtty-. 
but he h«iped to b - on the coast at an 
early date again,, when the lnspectl«»n 
might take place. ) ___

The member for the city. G. H. Bar
nard, Co|. Hughes explained to a Times 
n-prt sentaitve. had a number of t«al
ter» concerningg the constituency to 
brthg to.his notice, and thart was really 
the cause of his visit to this city at the 
present time, as well as to nutke him
self personally acquainted with condi-

To-day the minister spent some hours 
In Inspecting the defences at Esquimalt, 
to see what Is required. He would not 
pledge himself with regard to the gar
rison until the department was In full 
possession of the facts. The party, 
however, made a thorough investiga
tion df the actual situation of the forti
fications. .. —........

Another matter which will engage his 
attention while In Victoria Is the con
dition df the drill hail, and 'other de
tails of militia equipment and require
ments were also talked over with Col. 
currw yesterday ‘nwfithg. The TocaT 
forte* are to be armed with Ross rifles, 
mark 3, as soon as they can be turned 
out by the factory, the minister thus 
early showing his confidence In the 
weapon which his colleague** unani
mously condemned and he alone In op
position supported.

The-party leave on to-night’s boat for 
Vancouver, and will Immediately re
turn to Ottawa.

REFEREE FROM VANCOUVER.

Stanford 1'niverslty. Cal . Nov. t — 
T. E D Byrne of Vancouver, B. C.. 
will referee the California-Standford 
rugby game on Stanford ffel«l here 
next Satufday Announcement of his 
selection was made here Saturday by 
the Standford representatives in th«* 
several conferences held with Califor
nia for the purpose of naming officials 
of the game Byrne is reputed to be 
one of the most expert rugby tefere-s 
m British Columbia He was captain 
of the Vancouver team which played 
the California university two years ago 
and was popular with the local rugby 
men at that time -----------

Famous Fit-Reform Styles 
For the Younger Men
Those who want something different in 
Winter Suits and Overcoats olight to see 
what Fit-Reform is showing these days.

Here are the styles that have snap and dash 
to commend them—that will make people 
look the second time.

j_ These Fit-Reform models were designed es
pecially for the younger men who want to 
Ik* distinctively dressed.

And the prices are equally attractive— 
starting at $18 and running to $35.

Allen&Co.
904 GOVERNMENT 

STREET

LAW STUDENTS WIN.

Bay* Defeated by Six Points—Game 
Next Saturday.

Th» Law Students won a victory 
from the J. B. A. A. at oak Bay on 
Saturday, scoring a try in each half, 
on neither occasion wan Shires able to

The Bay» had several of their men 
playing for the students. Including 
Shires. Galllh-r and Ogden, who 
starred f«ir the wlnn«*rs. while Day, the 
captain, did some useful work for the 
Rays. The play was loose at times, 
hut the scrums were keenly contested 
and the threequartere on each side 
worked hard.

A game between the students and 
the Victoria High school Is probable 
next Saturday on the same ground.

EASTERN FOOTBALL.

Saturday’s Results acre as follows: 
Inter-provincial—Hamilton. Tigers 

9. Argos 8; Ottawa 18. Montreal IT 
Both Hamilton and Otfawa won In the 
last 15 seconds of the game.

Inter-collegiate — Toronto Varsity 
21; Queens 4; McGill 12. Ottawa Col
lege 30; Union 19. St. Michaels 7; 
Alerts 18. Dundas 0.

American—Minnesota 30, Chicago 
0; Yale 23. New York College 0; Penn
sylvania 0. Carlisle If; ' Amherst, - I. 
Dartmouth 18; Browns 30. Tufts 0; 
Pittsburg 0. Notre Dame 0; Illinois 12. 
Purdue 2: Nebraska 8. Ames 6; Ok
lahoma 14. Missouri 6; Army 0, 
Georgetown 0.

Western Canada—Regina 21. Moose 
Jaw 11; Calgary Tigers 14, Eskimos

MISS HOTCHKISS VICTOR.

San Francisco. Nov. 6.- Miss Hazel 
Hotchkiss. national champion in 
women’s singles, won the final match 
»f the Bay counties tennis tournament 
Saturday In hollow fashion, defeating 
Mrs. George Tyler 6-1, 6-9. In t|)e
semi-final match tprecediifg |hlW con
test. Miss Hotchkiss w«»n from Miss 
Anlte Meyers, women’s champion of 
San Francisco, In two love sets.

MW ISLAND.

Vort of Spain. Trinidad. N«»v. 6— An 
Island has suddenly risen from I lie sea In 
th Serpent’s Mouth Strait, between Trini
dad and I In* Venezuelan « «mat This phey 
n« une non was preceded by an extraordin
ary « ouimotion In the' sea. frtgn" which 
burst huge flames and smoke.

In Germany a male, in order ta marry, 
must be at least eighi-'en y an ct age

Beautiful Waterfronts
IN OUR PORTAGE INLET SUBDIVISION

Below we give en idea of the location and environment of this subdivision, but it is only an idea. Ho ent, description or 
map could do justice to attractions of this fine property.

A personal visit is necessary for one to appreciate the good value offered in these lots. They are among the very best home- 
sites for sale in or close to Victoria. We have put the plan and key map below in this ad so that you might use them to advantage 
when you go out and see this property.

IT WILL BE WORTH YOUR WHILE TO SEE THIS PROPERTY TO-DAY

Bmtifet

Waterfronts

Desirable

Homesites

«mi&sm-Æ

F?-
>7-^

U

/■+

/r^/9^OO

GRADING
Street grading has already started on all streets in this 

subdivision. When this is eomploted there will lie an easy 
access to every lot, which will make this property even more 
desirable to those who buy to build. Whether you intend 
to build a waterfront home at once or not it will pay you to 
sWüTe one of these fine large lots at the prices now asked. 
It is doubtful if you will ever again have the same opportun, 
ity to secure such fine large waterfronts so eloae to town at 
the prices now asked.

PRICES
Waterfronts From - $975.00 
Inside Lots From - - $475.00
Terms: One-Fourth Cash, 6, 12, 18 

and 24 months. There Is big 
value In these lots

KEY PLAN ^
3*01*1*6 lOfcAL LOCATION
or ou« PoftTftca triUT

SUBDIVISION
CL-értl: pLiCt Ü StUii

This key plan will show the exact location
..... . vision. Two large aigus are on the proiwrty,NOTE the exceptional size of these lots. The waterfronts are 

especially large and desirable. K«*«l «,,(i lh(1 0,*«‘r on cross r,,ad-
CUT OUT THIS PLAN AND RUN OUT AND SEE THESE LOTS TO-DAY

The waterfronts are

of this subdi- 
one on Gorge

i ■
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Only a few lots loft 

at-tlw 4>vigiiml- ground 

floor in-ieos.

All prives advance in

Garden

Dec. 1st
November 2nd
16 Lots Sold

Have You Bought 
Yours Yet?

Balance Will Be Sold 
By Uovember IHh

Quarter aero lots, $450 
to $600, cleared gar
den land; £50 cash and 
$15 a month.

i Extract from Colonist Nov. 2)
Laying Tiee The B. C. Elec

tric RnilHHy Company has com
menced to assemble a large 
quantity of ties at the intersec
tion of Burnside road and iKiug- 
las street,- preparatory to the 
commencement of the work of 
laying the name for the Saanich 
extension. The concrete base for 
the track has now set sufficiently 
to permit the work of putting 
down the ties to commence im
mediately.

On the new Burtlsidv 
car line, now under con
struction.

City water, graded 
streets, sidewalks, taxes 
only $1 per year, each 
lot.

Economize a little 
and get a start— moder
ate building restric
tions.

Get in on the ground 
floor. Prices advance 
December 1st.

McPherson 
& Fullerton 

Brothers
Phone 1888 

618 Trounce Avenue
FREE AUTO FROM 

OUR OFFICE

HUNK ROADS FOR 
PROVINCE URGED

Resolution Passed at High
ways' Association Meeting 

—:~at New Westminster

* through the Cascades, commeming art '
fro*1 F

Reeve Nicholson. Baanlch.

New .Westminster. Nov. 6.—Resolu
tion* urging both the 1 dominion and 
the provincial governments to direct 
their attention at the earliest possible 
date to the construction of a certain 
section of the Trans-Canada Highway 
In British Columbia and to the im
provement of the ntad leading to Se
attle front Vancouver so that that sec
tion will be0 one of the finest high
roads qn the Pacific Coast w ere pu>s,-<l 

Saturday's session of the newly-, 
formed Canadian Highways' Asatk'l-
atlon meeting. ___

The petition directed to the provln- 
cltl government asks for the opening 
up of the first connecting link of the 
proposed AH-Canadlan highway 
through the <

the British regulations had one great 
advantage where motorists were con
cerned, and that was that the passen
gers In the front seat of a car had im
mediate access to the pavement, 
whereas, under the American regula
tions, where traffic dispersed to the 
right of the highway, the passengers 
were forced to alight on the street side, 
which In large cltl.s, where there was 
a great deal of traffic, was exceedingly 
dangerous and had. as a matter of fact, 
resulted in sex eral fatalities in Amerl- 

.» „|ctn .cities. The matter was left In 
abeyance for the present. The meet
ing seemed to be in favor of detain
ing the British regulations.

Resolutions wore passed thanking 
the mayor and the Hoard of Trade of 
New Westminster for the courtesies 
extended during the convention, and 
W. J. Kerr and Hr. and Mrs. Ikihertv 
of the Government Colony Farm for 
their kindness to the delegates. I>r. 
E. S. Roxve of Vancouver, moved a 
vote of thanks to the British Columbia 
press for the attention It had given on 
the question of good roads and the 
highway project. J

The following officer* were elected 
yesterday : Vice-presidents, Messrs. A. 
G. M< < 'andleKS. Vancouver Board of 
Trade; T. S. Baxter. Vancouver Auto 
Club;. A. K. White, New Westminster 
R**ard of. Trade; -T. -J. Armstrong, X* w 
Westminster Auto Club; F. Bowser,

some other jMdnt In the interior ac 
cessible by easy gradients leading 
down from the mountain ranges.

A supplementary resolution will be 
forwarded to Premier Borden at Ot- 
ta war—This points out "tlraT the Do- 
minion government owns large tracts 
of land in British Columbia upon 
which no taxes are paid.., On this ao 
count the ae»oeSatk>.« is of the opinion 
that the federal government should 
contribute very substantially to the 
cost of construction of the highways 
In this province, as the road will be 
constructed for the general benefit of 
all the provinces of Canada.

Another Important resolution re
quests the provincial government to 
collect and publish data as to the treat 
kinds of road for different sections of 
the province and the methods of con
struction. It also urges the depart
ment of public works to launch an 
educational campaign on roadmaking. 
The, aemec&Utili promises to. engage 
halls' where special* lectures may be 
given. The provincial government Is 
asked to fix standards tor roadbuild
ing up to which all roads must meas
ure, the contractors forfeiting a per
centage of the price arranged If the 
work Is not satisfactory.

There was considerable discussion at 
the afternoon session as jo whether or 
not the association should ask for a 
federal law, which would be made ap
plicable to all Canada, changing the 
rule of the road In British Columbia 
and the maritime provinces to cor
respond with that obtaining In the 
other provinces of the Dominion and 
In the Vnlted Htates.

A. E. Todd referred to the recent 
adoption by France of the British rule 
of the road, which obtains at present 
in British Columbia. He thought that

W!TC itl once instituted wlUi.a. vl! w ItU 
tracing Hayes’ companion*. but with

T(sld. Victoria Auto Club;

was appointed secretary pro tern, and 
T. B. Baxter, treasurer.

N’EW STÀM MOTir mneyib:

The race in stxe for liners is making 
such good progress that we are wow 
within measurable distance of I»ord 
Pirrle’s 1.600-foot ship, says the Man
chester Guardian. It has just been 
decided. 1 hear, that the new Cunarder 
Aqultanla. which Is being built at 
Clydebank, Is to have a length over 

11 of 906 feet—more than 100 feet 
longer than the company's Lusitania, 
and 20 feet greater than the White 
Star liner Olympic. Huge, however, 
a* her proportions will be. the Aqul
tanla will not be quite so large as the 
Imp* rator. which is In course of con
struction in the German yard for the 
Hamburg-American Line, as the lat
ter vessel wMP have- a length of" ft • 
feet, with a tonnage of 60,000. These 
boats arc Intended for New York, ser
vice., but on other routes the tendency 
in favor of bigger - el earners is quite 
apparent. The new Allan liners, for 
Instance, will l»e larger than two of 
their competitors the White Star 
liners I.aiirentle and Megantlc. and 
they will also exceed the company's 
Victorian and Virginian, while in case 
of the two liners on order for the 
Canadian Pacific. Company's Vancou 
ver-Hong Kong route they .will be 
larger In every respect than its well 
know n Ht. I«aw renee Empr •»*«•*. 
So far. however, as speed Is concerned, 
the latest plans provide for placing 
n the North Atlantic trade vessels of 
the floating hotel type, rather than 
boats capable of making lightning 
passages.

fill OE SENT 
BACK TO MANITOBA

Man Arrested at Vancouver in 
Connection With Murder 

----- ----------- of Foreman —

Vancouver, Nov. S.—The police here 
on Saturday arrested a • man named 
Nicholas Rhodnrtch, a native of Mon
tenegro, on the charge of being con
cerned In the murder of a man culled

Th«* crime took place on July 4, 1908. 
and was of* a particularly atrocious 
character. Rhodmtch, it Is staled, met 
Hayes in a secluded spot In Missoula 
county, Montana. It Is surmised lhut 
he was either held up or Hint a quar 
pel took place as a result of n visit to 
a gambling saloon Whether one or 
the other, the body of Hayes was found 
riddled with bullets and slashed nl 
most iieyond reeognltlon Inquiries

HFNNESSY
BRANDY

Makes You Ready For 
Every Emergency.

JT is not a wise thing to wait 

until one is drenched in a 

heavy rainstorm before buying 

an umbrella.

Nor is it a wise thing to 

wait until an emergency arises 

before buying a bottle of 

Hennessy Brandy. The wise 

man keeps a bottle of Hennessy 

Brandy always in the house for 

emergencies, just as he keeps 

his umbrella handy 

for rainy days. 

Would an accident 

or sudden illness 

c a t c h Xy O U 

unprepared

Get a bottle of 

Hennessy Brandy 

NOW, while the 

shops arc open 1

week or two ago. when Rh<nt««vlch w * 
charged, with keeping » "blind |dg 
For that off« nee hr www fiord $f.n

HI* arqua I titmice whip with I tv- local 
polite did not end there, fur in n few 
day, he wan again apprehend» <1 on .« 
charge of attempted rohbery7~ On th«T 
charge he was returned for trial, but 
a* there waa not sufficient evidence to 
convict he waa discharged. Then t ame 
intimation of the fact that he was 
wanted by the Montana police on the 
charge referred to. and he was on the 
point of leaving Vancouver when the 
arrest was carried out

A description of the man was Imme
diately wired to the police In Mis
soula, and a reply was received that he 
is the wanted person. He will be held 
pending the arrival of an escort to re
move him south.

The Criitfe.
Missoula, Mont., Nov. f. John 

Hayes, for whose murder Nicholas 
Rhodovich was arrested In Vancouver, 
waa a foreman on the construction, of 
the Bt. Paul tunnel of the Chicago, Mil
waukee A Puget Sound railroad. Over 
some matter of administration the 
Montenegrins in Hayes' gang became 
insubordinate and attacked him. He 
stood them off, but later they renewed 
the attack, and Hayes killed one of 
them In self-defence He was exon
erated, and returned to work, despite 
repeated warnings. Not long after his 
mutilated body was found. It was al
leged the murder r was spirited away 
by his countrymen.

LABOR LEADERS’ TYRANNY

Revolt of British Unions From 
Rule of Socialist Demagogues

The energetic campaign undertaken 
by the newly formed British laibor 
party to defeat the attempt of the So-

Announcement

WE have the sole agency for 
Semi-ready Tailoring—the 
highest type of modern 
tailoring; and we ask our 
customers to come and view 
the garments made in the 
conservative and cultured 
styles men admire.

THE Srmt-rpscly eyetem has won for
______it «elf a world - wide reput ation. 1 U

vrogirut l.ii lirrn wonderful. "Thtir 
,1, tÿ)ï* «yto'iif producer 'MenNr
Clothe* to fit men of every phvtiquc 
type;—Normal, Tail, Short in Height, 
Short-Stout, Tall-Stout or Slim—it mat
ter* not whether or sot,you cannot be 
fitted in ready-mades, you can surely be 
correctly fitted by the Semi-rcady Tailor- 
ing System.

EADERS in the tailoring of Men's x_iothes 
J —the Semi-ready Company have attained 

tneir position by adhering to high quality of 
fabrics, to good workmanship, and to fair prices 

for work that is worthy.

Every garment sold is guaranteed worth the 
price, and warranted to give satisfactory service.

m

pRICES of Semi-ready Clothe, are fixed and 

plainly marked <xl each garment They aie 
sold at the same prices everywhere in Canada. 

A $15 or $20 Suit or Overcoat here torts the 
same in Montreal or in X'ancuuver, in the East 

or in the West.

Special Suita can be made to order at the shops 
in 4 days’ time. We send your measure.

The inside Tailoring work on a Semi-ready coat gives it a distinction in style, 
and the wearer will find that in the day-to-day service this style and shape 
holds true. The values arc good and the Clothes are cheap in the true sense of 
the word. -

MEARNS y FULLER
Corner Douglas and View St. Sayward Building

«right» voted a» to whether parliamen
tary action should he continued or not. 
out of a membership of 20.99.1 only 
4,170 voted for and 1,431 against. And 
when the engineers had a similar vote, 
only 6.110 voted for and 2,066 against.

. .._________________________. __.out of a membership of 107,000. The
, mtlut* w rrrrttrrr' «. Trail* mtlmm t. ..f aiM.trouV rwirlr. til» Inal-

STREET LETTER BOXES

meeting with the cordial support of 
Individuals and associations, who see 
in the advance of the so-called Pro
gressives a menace both to industrial 
institutions and to the state. Speak
ing of the present-day Labor leaders 
(against whom the new Irttbor organi
zation has declared war) these sym
pathisers point to the enormous change 
which lias taken place In the position 
of the trade unions during the past ten 
years. Formerly trade union officials 
were really craftsmen, whose sole work 
was the study of the Interests of the 
members of their unions and to ne
gotiate between the masters and the 
men. They had practical knowledge of 
the work of their trade, and were at 
hand, with assistance and advice if ap
pealed to# and by prompt intervention 
much labor dislocation was prevented. 
They found plenty to do.

In those days only a few trade union
ists were se.nt to parliament, and they 
were sent more as specialists on in
dustrial questions than as representing 
any political dogmas. But on the for
mation of the I«ahor Representation 

■Committee (now the I«abor party ) So
cialist schemers got hold of the trade 
unions, and. as Mr. Harman Grlnewood, 
secretary to the Anti-Social 1st Union, 
said recently, "they have since cap
tured the funds, and In fact the whole 
machinery of the unions. A seat in 
kfie House of Commons," continued this 
gentleman, "has grown to be the chief 
object of the official, and to this the 
well being of the mendiera of his union 
Is subordinate, and the controlling 
force Is no longer Jhe members, but a 
handful of politicians, who fill the ex
ecutive posts. Political considerations 
have ousted industrial considerations 
In the organizations. The spirit of So
cialism has permeated the conduct of 
both the head offices and the branches, 
with the result that Individual free
dom has gone, and the old-time 
methods of trade unions have been 
dropped.

'One very great safeguard «if the 
members in trade unions was the vote. 
They could either vote for or against 
any particular line of action, and could- 
openly vote for or against particular 
officials; but- since the Socialist doml-

\ id uni has kept the great majority 
from voting. The deterrent could only 
lie operative on th«»se who were un 
favorable.

"In some cases w here there has been 
a vote, of the men taken It has been 
disregarded by the officials when the 
vote has not suited their purpose. In 
July Last, at the Skelmersdale Pits 
near Wigan, when the union threatened 
a strike, a vote was taken by outside 
and Impartial parties, and It resulted 
in an overwhelming majority against 
the stoppage, but the officials ordered 
it nevertheless, and the members had 
no power to resist; In fact, there would 
have been misunderstanding had they 
complained.

"Naturally, a great number of men 
have dissented from such pmvedure, 
and. realising they cannot effectively 
Rive expression to their objections, 
have quietly «lropped out of trade 
unions, the consequence being that the 
number of members In registered trade 
unions has, according to the report of 
the thief registrar, dropped off between 
1967 and 1909 by 16,656, and the de 
crease has been even greater since 
then. This in spite of the fact that 
every effort lias been made on the part 
of the Socialists to keep up the mem 
bershlp by threat and intimidation, and 
means which would, if known and un
derstood by the outside community, be

revelation."—London Standard.

SUICIDES IN UNITED STATES.

Washington. P C.. Nov. €.—Dr 
Creasy L. Wilbur, chief statistician 
for vital statistics, bureau of the cen
sus. has submitted to Census Director 
Durand a table showing the number 
of deaths and the death rates per 
160.000 population from suicide for 
each month of the year 1910, for the 
registration area of the United Stales.

The largest number of suicides. 85$. 
occurred In Man h; the smallest. 581, 
In February. The letter’s jate. 14 6 
was the same as January's, although 
there were sixty more deaths in Jan
uary than in the m«mth follow Ing. 
March also showed the highest rate.

. 18.8. with-June hext. having 80S
ha. he-n ... atr..,,* dr„th, „„„ . ra,„ Th„ l<ll<u

that men bave been afraid to vote 
against ft. Even the meth«Kls of bal
loting have been Ingeniously arranged, 
either to thwart the will of the ma
jority or to Intimidate the individual. 
The case of Tonypandv Is gn Instance 
of this. There only one-half of the 
voting paper had to be placed in the 
ballot-box, and the miners were obliged 
to show the other half outside to a mob 
of Boclallets, who, although a minority 
of the union, were a majority of th*rse 
present, and so intolerant were they 
that physical violence was feared. The 
result was as the Socialist* desired. 
There was n<>' ting of this klml lit the 
old-time trude union procedure.

"Again, the schedule Title has been 
adopted In many unions as a means of 
showing each man ♦hat his vote can l*e 
traced, and that the officials know 
whether he has voted for or against 
them. The man's name and address 
have to lie filled in on his voting paper 
This Is the reason why such a small 
percentage of the members of each 
union have voted upon questions like 
the Osborne judgment. When the ship-

number reporte<! was 8.690. The table 
containing th«' complete data fothHiwr 

January. €41; February. 511; March. 
86f: April 713; May 767; Jobe 90S; 
July 777; August 714; September 706; 
October 710; November 684; Decem
ber 684.

SEEKING WiRY.

In view of the rapid disappearance 
of the herds of elephants which form
erly roamed In Africa, and the limited 
number of these animals remaining In 
Asia, attention has been called to the 
enormous supply of ivory w hich exists 
in the frozen tundras of Siberia, and 
which, it is thought. Will probably suf
fice for the world's consumption for 
many years to eome. This ivory con
sists of the tusks of the extinct species 
of elephant called mammoths. The' 
tusks of* these animals were of gyeat 
size, and are Wonderfully abundant at 
some places in Siberia, where the frost 
has perfectly preserved them.

Le’ es will be found at Uw fol
low ii is:

Wi a__
ST., | . ‘ • '
Bu
Re (Victoria West).
Ro : rt'ralgflower road).
Su1 6
Jol Bridge streets
HI vs. and Douglas street
Do reel and King's road.
Kt: d and Blanchard street
Fe road and Gladstone Are.
Ca Are. and Chambers street
H- reet and Cod boro Bay rose.
Hit and Cadboro Bay roads.
Fo and Cadboro Boy roads
Fo and oak Bay roads.
Da ct and Oak Fay road.
Rl< and Oak Bay roads.
Ro and Oak Bay av — uee.
Oa Junction.
BU id Oak Bay avenues.
Ta et and Fern wood road,
fie! id Moss streets
Mo i and Fairfield road.
Hu street, near the hospital.
To: id Young streets.
Nil nd > .ovemment et resta.
Nil nd Menâtes streets.
Nh nd Osgego streets.
Nil id Monti sal streets.
Sr we And Montreal street»

. On -ect and Dallas road.
Ml. end Montreal streets.
Ml. ind Oswego streets.
Mi. tnd Menâtes streets.
Quebec and Montreal streets 
Quebec and Oswego streets 
Quebec and Menxles streets 
C P R. Wharf.
McClure and CoIWnson streets 
Vancouver and Richardson streets 
Vancouver and Belcher streets 
Fort and Cook streets.
Cook street and Pandora A vs 
Vancouver and Tatea streets 
Pandora Ave. and Quadra street. 
Quadra and Pioneer streets.
Chathan and Government streets 
"fore and Dlrrovery streets.
Rtore and Johnson streets 
Bastion IquafS 
Old Post Office.
Government and Johnson streets 
Government and FIs guard streets 
City Hall.
King Edward Hotel.
TVmglae and Yates streets 
Dominion Hotel.
Fort and Blanchard streets 
View and Broad streets 
Peml* ton Block.
Fort and Government streets 
Newspaper boxes are situated as fal

lows:
Kavwood.
V rtrtnsnn’s fOafgflower road)
Dougin* street and King's road. 

-Caledonia Ave and Chambers street 
Oak Fay Junction.
Niagara and Menslee streets 
Fort and C- >k streets.
Old Post v fies 
City *isM.

I

University School
victoria, b. c.

For Boys
Next term begins Wednesday. Sep

tember 6
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields 

Accommodation for 150 Boarders 
Organized Cadet Corps. 

Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R.M.C, 

WARDEN:
Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A. (Cambridge).

PRINCIPALS:
R. V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge) ; J. C. 
Barnacle. Esq. (Lond. Unlv.). assisted 
by a resident staff of Ümxersit> men. 
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

NOTICE

A SWIFT BIRD.

The Mexican roa«l runner has only 
two short legs, but he can beat' a 
horse, a hound, and an electric car- 
rtage, and give them a handicap Mart. 
Speed la not his only recommenda
tion. He eats as he runs, or, rather, 
as the things run sway with him. 
Snakes arc the principal part of his 
diet, big and little. His crop is as 
elastic as his legs are swift, and when 
he wants to prepare for a long jour
ney he colls up a rattler or two Inside 
ol his neck an<l sets out across the 
Mexican desert with a swiftness that 
makes it look like a bunch of dust on 
a record-breaking tour, around the 
w arid.

NOTICE Is herelix given that I In
tend to apply to the. Hi«ard <*f Licenc
ing Commissioners of the City «•( Vic
toria. B. C., at the next sittings ther*-**f, 
for a transfer of the Retail Liquor Li
cence in respect <»f the premises known 
as the “Princess” Saloon, situât- si tint 
Southwest corner of Government ami 
Herald Streets In the City of Victoria, 
B. C., from the um|«-r*lgrv* .l to II. 
Waumell and K. Wmlatns.

DATED at Victoria. B. C., the 2i.d 
day of Novenil»er. 1911.

GEORGE STOKES.
April* ant.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910

NOTICE is hereby given that, on the 
first day of Decemlwr next, apt Ii« ation 
will be made to the Superintend* nt «>f 
Provincial Police for renewal of th« 
hotel licence to sell liquor by r« toil in 
the hotel known as the Ma y ne Island 
Hotel, situate at Mayne, In th«- Pro
vince of British Columbia.

Dated this 1st day of Novemb. r. l**ll.
C. J; MeDO.NALD,

Applicant.

TEEDMANS
SOOTHING J

I0WDERS;'
FOR CHILDREN J

RELIEVE f 
FEVERISH ^ 

HEAT, \ 
^PREVENT J

FITS, ETC. J 

\ and preserve a j 
£ healthy state of the £
\ Constitution. S
J These Powders contain > 
< NO POISON.
SXXXXXXXXXXXXX»N>NXXXXXV*
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0Where Is The C.T.R. Fraser
— ■■g g ■ nsi i ———g _ —

Lake Townsite Located ?
WE ARE RECEIVING ENQUIRIES AS TO THIS DAILY

This Clipping from Tbe Purine of Oct. 
4th, 1911, Answers This Qnnstinn

FRASER T0WN8ITE TO GO ON MARKET

Q x. P. T-»»<r Commissioner Makes Important Announcement

Krwn Tlie Dglly Province, Vancouver, B. C.. October 1 If 11.
• ^Mr. U. V. RylcV, land commissioner of the Grand Trunk Pacific 

Railway, announce* that the company are putting on the market at 
once tlie tow'naite of Fraser Lake. Fraser Lake is situated on the 
company's main line in British Columbia and on the west end of the 
lake from which it derives itsname. The towusite is situated on the 
heantifiil homestead ami pre-emption of Malcolm MeXevin, being 
lots 2011 and ”7, range 3, Coast district. Mr. MeXevin is the gov
ernment road commissioner for this and the Fort George District, 
and selected this land for his homestead on account of its excellent 
quality and picturesque location. Mr. Ryley feela this will be one of 
the most important points on the company’s line in the interior of 
British Columbia, as it is situated tributary to a magnificent farming 
and grazing country, and in a district of unlimited natural resources.

• and on account of its excellent location on the shore of Fraser Lake, 
which lake is at the head of one thousand miles of navigable water. 
Mr. Brownlee, the well -known Manitoba and British Columbia sur
veyor. who laid out Fraser Lake Townsite. brought his supplies by 
the steamboat from Soda Creek and unloaded them direct from the 
boat on the townsite. He also speaks highly regarding the townsite 
and surrounding district.

It is expected there w ill be a rush of buyers to get locations and 
investments in this townsite. and the opening prices an- considered 
exceptionally low. «

This
No Explanation

Victoria, B. Ç., September 27, 1911.
To Whom it May Concern : -

This is to certify that the townsite of Fraser Lake is an official 
townsite of the Grand Trunk Pacific, Railway Company, situated on 
its main line in British Columbia, and that Messrs. MacMillan & 
Vollans. Winnipeg, Manitoba, amt the British American Trust Com
pany of Vancouver and Victoria, are duly authorized selling agents 
for the company of this townsite. All contracts for sale, and ileetls, 
will issue to purchasers from the Townsite Department of the rail
way eonqiany as vender.

The railway company deny any -connection whatever with a 
proposed townsite, now being advertised as “Fort Fraser” and ad
vise that there is not even a railway aiding at this location. This 
statement is made that the public may not confuse, this with our 
offieial-townsite of Fraser Lake, -

(Signed) G. V. RYLEY,
Land Commissioner of Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.

THE BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY,' LTD. 
has appointed Western Lands, Ltd., selling agents In its stead.

(See copy of letter in circular)

Prices af Lots in Fraser 
Lake Range from $150 

to $500 Each
According to location j.

TERMS OF PURCHASE ARE 
VERY LIBERAL

One-quarter cash; balance three equal annual payments; or, 
one-tenth cash, balance nine quarterly payments. No interest, and 
no taxes until 1913. Five per cent discount for all cash; 10 per cent 
discount to imlivdual purchaser of ten or more lots.

There are only 62 blocks in the official townsite. Some of this 
property has already been resold at an advance but there are still 
plenty of good lots available at original startling prices. They won’t 
last long and first buyers reap the greatest benefit. Send for map 
and descriptive matter to-day.

99

1201 Broad Street, Comer of View Victoria, B. C.
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LECTURES TO FRUIT 
BROWERS IN WINTER

Department of Agriculture Ar
ranging Piogramme for Jan
uary, February and March

In response to a number of applica
tion!» in hand from the different agri
cultural districts the prox ln< lal de
part **nt of agriculture will, through 
JanuaruC. February and March, hold 
meetings f**r fruit grower* at which 

ediFftisalvne «an In* held on fruit-grow
ing. planting, pruning, and spraying, 
th«^»tudy and analysis of soils, treat- 
rntnT, cultivation, and fertilizing.

The meetings were commenced lâet 
%» Inter and were held with a consld- 
•i .able amount of success. This wln- 

. t* r the district institutes and assocl-

PALMS
A large shipment Just arrived In 

splendid « oiidition. we are selling at 
very low i»nl7fs for two weeks. Cal! 
and see them.

A. J. Woodward

a lions that apply for lectures are to 
be accommodated. Two centres in any 
one district-are all that can l«e visited 
and there must be a guaranteed at
tendance of thirty at each meeting.

The visits of the departmental of
ficials to the centres applying are to 
extend over two days with sessions 
morning, afternoon and evening. The 
latter session lecture Is to be illus
trated with lantern slides on TUtnt life. 
Officials from the department and fruit 
growers yf the different districts are 
to discuss the subjects at hand. The 
meetings are to be advertised In each 
centre and the subject matter can be 
chosen by the local organisations from 
among the following subjects:

The selection of orchard sites and 
soils: buying nursery stock, and the 
choice of commercial varieties; propa
gation of trees, grafting and budding; 
soils, their origin and types; the plant
ing and care of the orchard; soil cul
tivation: fertilizers for orchards; the 
use of cox ar rope ànd crops for green 
manuring; pinning; the prevention of 
winter injury to trees; plant physi
ology, Its importance to the fruit 
grower; insects and plant diseases; 
sprays and spraying; the growing of 
small fruits, judging of fruit ah«t exKF" 
Mtion standards; practical, co-oper
ation in buying and selling; economy 
In production; simple bookkeeping; 
the markets for fruits ant vegetablesi 
commercial production of early and 
late potatoes; celery, cabbage, to
matoes; profitable onion growing, and 
fertilizers for vegetable crops.

I envy no man that knows more than 
myself, but pity them that know leaa.- 
8ir T. Browne.

Seeds two thousand years old have been 
known to sprout.

The carat, used In estimating the weight 
Tel. 2833 I af gems, is a grain ef Indian wheat.

PATRIOTISM AND UNIONISM.

To the Editor: I would like to insert- 
a few lines In your paper that seem 
vital and opportune at this stage of 
Victoria's remarkable development.

Premier McBride has recommended 
that we supplant the foreigner* now 
m ploy eg’ in our r«*»st-llne Industries 

by substituting white men, in order 
that we might have a body of men on 
w hich to call to man our future navy ; 
a clae* of men associated with th« sea 
and vitally Interested In the country of 
their tyirth or adoption. On the other 
hand we find .mj.loy.is in our city, 
not .4 55 55 Industries either, vv..ik- 
ing the le verse proposition through the 
farcical “open shop” policy, preferring 
all# ns opposed to the local organized 
workmen. It is also quite noticeable 
that foremen and sub-foremen are al- 
tyav* selected In such cases with re
gard to their opposition to the Just and 
pnfgresslve aims of Victoria wdrking- 
rr.en and because they recognize no
thing in a w'orker but labor power and 
subeervence. Much could be said along 
this line, but perhaps the hint Is suffl- 
< lent. It may be that the wealthy 
hav<- a right to forget patriotism when 
they desire cheap labor ami larger 
profits! Maybe the working people 
"hould remain constantly in love with 
our institutions and be ready to die for 
tne Country whether their demands for 
simple Justice be concurred in or not. 
!> I us nor. forget that the people <-an- 
not remain patriotic onroyal salutes, 
cheers amh hurrahs alone, but require 
some guarantee of life, liberty and sus

tenance in the country they love. When 
the xvt.rkers of England felt keenly a 
desire for a few more ounces of bread 
per day, a few more ounces of beef and 
a little more sleep, they were driven 
to the last resort, the disastrous strike, 
the miseries of which will never be half 
told. What was the business of the 
government ’ at the time preceding 

that crisis In the face of so simple and 
Just demands? Let the people of Vic
toria and of Canada learn a lesson 
from these events, show appreciation 
for their own, recoènlze our organized 
w >rkmen. grant them what fair play 
they ask under our inequitable wage 
system and^hoM theit love and esteem. 
It will be l»est for our city, for th**y 
spend their money at home, and best 
for Canada should she need them in 
x'-ar. The best soldiers, the only citi
zens worth anything, an? men of de
veloped mimls and consequent s» If
ni.. in and ambition: If not dlwp.»- <1 t" 

resist oppression at hon.«. ih. y would 
he but poor Instruments to resist the 
aggrteeion of a foreign foe. However, 
th« physical appearances of the two 
< lasses of workmen suggested clearly 
Indicate the characters behind; the or
ganised workmen recommend them-

No Intelligent men are unaware of 
I he tremendous unrest that permeates 
the working class to-day. Associating 
i homselvVs as unions of trade, Social
ists, and In bodies which contemplate 
the consolidation of all workingmen 
and women In one general body, they 
are eiinstantly registering their dis
affection through the press, the stHk*» 
and. in e xtreme cases. In the advocacy 
of a general paralysis of business. 
Where this great movement will end 
no man knows. Master minds are 
studying the problems, for empires and 
republics are stirred by the discontent
'd murmurs of this Industrial giant 
who provides our means of Ilf* and

pleasure, who even tolls beyond our 
needs and tils own and makes us rich 
besides. So many times has an animal 
fear, born of experienced want, sup
pressed his bent to higher thought and 
mental freedom that wearied of the ob
session he casts about for the co-oper
ation of his fellow-work men. that to
gether they may loose the bonds of ex
cessive toll, create anew the hope* of 
sanguine youth, and realize without 
worry the material substances neces
sary to animal existence and the cre
ation and maintenance of intelllg# nt 
home life. Ills conscious Importance Is 
companion to his Increased Intelligence, 
and no selfish Intrigues can force him 
back to the obsolete acquiescence that 
the worker should be slave to the em
ployer and that men must needs hunger 
and worry to be spiritualized. Realiz
able Christianity Is not a waiting game, 
but the Ideals of an earthly heaven 
evolved by work pressure and vigil
ance. The workers are at It. imly the 
blind do not sec It. This whole subject 
seems to radiate from the very carnal 
subject, the human stomach. Pear, 
hatred ami crime are the offspring 
mainly of diseased stomachs, crude as 
It may sound. We tap the physical 
through this central organ of our an
atomy for all our emotions, aspirations 
and Joy* of life. Its treatment Is vital 
to the order of society. Unconsciously 
It contributes the Inspiration of humor 
and responsible enjoyment, the health, 
happiness and unity of the family. The 
elements taken Into the stomach pos
ses* specific qualities affecting the 
curtailment of the thought and motives 
of the will. When normal It defines Its 
needs through appetite for whatever 
elements conduce to thought and feel
ing. until all the inultltede of human 
ecstatic* are realised: and It encourr 
ages the soul to development of the 
finer nugplhimie* that foretaste celes
tial harmonies. Is It any wonder then

that the natural fear arising from a 
state of society that constantly threat
ens the health of this wonderful organ 
should Incite men to unity for Its wel
fare and drive weaklings to cowardly 
servility? We have tome to believe 
that the bounteous provision of the 
earth Is for every man and woman, 
not to make any rich beyond capacity 
4o assimilate or truly enjoy, but that 
all may have and to spare. lect nope 
he so selfish or shortsighted, especially 
in this city of Inspiration and good
will, g* to favor outcast* of the unions 
and low-browed foreigners In lieu of 
our own citizens and home-lovers, so 
generally represented In out Focal 
trades unions. Union aims and Ideals 
are the reflex of altruism and patriot
ism, and the strike is but an Issue of 
desperation seldom to be availed of In 
the future. All an* Invited to further 
elevate the alms of the labor unions, 
xvlden their scope and help to correct 
what follies to which, like all human 
Instruments, they are liable.

C. RANSOM.
1R02 Richmond avenue, Victoria,

Nov. 5, 1911.

SMALLEST INHABITED ISLAND.

The smallest Inhabited Island in the 
world is that on which the Eddystone 
Lighthouse stands. At low water M 
Is 3d feet In diameter; at high wat.-r 
the lighthouse, whose diameter at the 
base Is 28 H feet, completely covers 
It. It Is inhabited by three persons. 
It lies nine miles off the Cornish 
coast, and fourteen miles south-west 
of Plymouth Breakwater. Flatholme, 
an island In the British Channel, Is 
only a mile and a half In circumfer
ence. but, consisting mostly of rich 
pasture land, support» a faryhouBe, 
besides the lighthouse with a revolv
ing light lift feet aboyé the sea.

THE EMPEROR «PIANO OF THE 
WORLD. The standard by wh»ch ;l| 
ether Pianea are measured.

Catalogues mailed upon request. 
Sole Island Agency.

Harmony Hall Piano Warehouse

Geo. H. Suckling
733 Fart Street.

Victoria Real Estate Exchange J 
Limited
— > u

A merlins of Subscribers to tbe !.. 
corporation of the Reel Estate Ex
change will be held on Wednesday, the 
Ith November, et * ». ro.. In Board oi 
Trade Chamber.

Licenced Real Estate Agent, —he 
have not yet enrolled their names are 
also requested to attend.

r. w. mraua I'tsssssr*
secretary thru case*

KRS Cask St.
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Canada’s
Premier
Piano

1/

Pianos that are world renown
ed for their beautiful tone and 
artistic finish. — —T

The 
Gerhard 

Heintzman
We have a good stock of these 

celebrated. Pianos in stock in all 
styles. Call in and see them.

Fletchet Bros.
1231 Government St.

Victoria Theatre

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mine A. Lnwe. ,>f Nanaimo, 1» In town 
vlsttlrig Friends.

Min Violet Oliver, of Nanaimo. Is 
visiting friends in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Urquhart. Seattle, are 
staying at, the Dominion hotel.

-------a --------------------------.........
J. A. Fullerton, ship’s husband for 

the C. P. R., is a guest at the Empress.

Mf. and Mrs. J. A. Macdonald, of 
Vancouver, are registered at the Em
press Hotel.

Mias Mabel A. Cameron has Just re
turned to Victoria after a prolonged 
visit In Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. ; E. Duncan have ar
rived at the Dominion hotel from Lon 
don. England.

A. Macdonald, Prince Rupert, has ar
rived in the city, and Is staying at the 
Empress hotel.

M A. H-ndlfonl KK 
avenue, Will not receive this month 
again till further notice.

Mrs. Scrlven. apartment *. the Octo- 
ber Mansions, will be "at home" on 
Wedm»»da>v y»vaiubet'J.------------- ■

nr. ami Mrs. L XX*. Powell had as a 
duties, the,past week Mrs. J. 

rovtffcanv "f Van. "iiV'-r.

Miss Wakeman. who has been visit
ing friends in the <jty. has returned to 
her home In Vancouver.

Recent arrivals from Winnipeg at the 
Empress hotel are La-on Benoit. W. H 
Sutton and O. W. (io-nlal!.

Mrs. F.dgar McMIcking will be "at 
home” on Thursday afternoon at her 
residence» 70S Linden avenue.

A NUGGET FOR 

England
Many people find It difficult to 

select a present to send to rela
tions or friends in England. The 
reason for this is that nearly 
every article of jewellery manu
factured can l>e, bought in the 
English shops.

You will find In our large se
lection of Nt’OGET JEWELRY 
many articles that cannot be 
bought in England, such as— 
Beauty Pins, Hroocbes. Brace
lets. Neck Chains. Lorghnetta 
Chains. Stick-pins. Cuff Links, 
all set with Canadian Nuggets. 
These are tokens. If sent to your 
friends or relations In England, 
that w ill prove an absolute nov
elty to them.
Nugget Beauty and Safety Pins

range from...............
Nugget Cuff Links up from

................................. 9&.50
Nuggst Stick-pine from fl.OO 
Nuggst Lorghnette Chains up

from.................  ^60.00

have it laid aside until you are 
ready to‘send It

Chettmr ft Mitchell
COMPANY, UMTtD 

" THE GIFT CENTRE “
1017 Gevt Bt

The Evening 
Chit-Chaf

By Ruth Cameron

I don’t see how I ever shall stand the 
cold weather. I actually had all the bed 

t clothes that i use In winter on my bed 
last night and I was hardly warm 
enough."

The speaker held out her hands to 
the open tire and shivered as If it were 
January Instead of October.

t," aald the lady-who-alwaya- 
know’s^ffTmethlng, "is what everyone 

every fall. You hear more com
plaining of the cold weather in the first 
cold snap of the fall, than you do on 
the coldest day in midwinter. It’s all In 
getting used to It. I think. When I 
tint} myself wondering' In the fall how 

I’m going to stand 
the cold. I always 
remind myself 
that I felt Just 
that way last fall 
and that as soon

mind It a bit and 
even liked It."

How much "get 
ting used to It 
does have to do 
with standing the 
cold weather—and 
incidentally, many

Thursday Evening, Nov. 9
At 8.15 o’Clock

- '"t-”iruL:^r.,:^:ro^ArVnu7.YUrr" “A"

From Tree to Tire
Complimentary Ticket» May fee Secured et ell Auto end Bicycle Dealer,

y„u are cordially invited to attend a »»»?'

materials and working up to the finished products.
ALSO FAMOUS ATLANTA AUTO RACES AT ATLANTA TRACK.

There la nut a duU moment from the Mart tn the flntah u( .J"1*'"''JJ?™:

enjoyed by all. Doubly interesting, of course, to the user or auiomoou
COME ALONG AND BRING YOUR FRIEND».

THE F. B. GOODRICH COMPANY
113-15 KINO STREET, SEATTLE, WASH.

Victoria Theatre
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7TH

The Operatic SetIMtian. of Europe and 
America.

lm Tiles if Heffeien
Kith Joseph F Phr—han. America'. 
Sreateat Tenor, and the moet remark- 
aide company ever heard In English

FAMOUS SHEEHAN CHORUS AND
SPECIAL ORCHESTRA.

Prices -MC. 76c. Sl.ov. ILSS. and It.W. 
Seals on Sale Saturday. November 4th. 

Mail Orders Now Received. 
Curtain 1.30 Sharp.

Victoria Theatre
Wednesday, November 8th

WILLtAM K SPARKS Presents 
M18S anS'A DAY

In I•eul Kester's Dramatisation of Charles 
Major’s Roman»-** of Chivalry.

“When Knighthood Was 
in Flower”

Th*s play that wM live forev^i in the 
liearts and minds of the publie.

K Complete New York Production.
A Cast oi SO Playsi * 

y-tcep 26c . Bp . Tie.-. Il W. II.M.
Beet* tm sole Monday. Nov. v. Mail or 

<1-rw i eeelved._________________ •

Hie Famous Grand Opera Stars 
LE BASQUE QUARTETTE 

Vaud* vine’s Clever .Novelty Dancers 
DUNBAR AND TURNER 

Kurupe* Amazing FÀcentric Gymnast* 
“ THE FALCONS 

The Dancing Daffydlll 

TOM SMITH
Thé'Celebrated Indian Club Swingers

THE THREE BANNANS 
THE EMPRESSCORE.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
TATES ST.

Programma Monday and Tueaday 
“Hi* Mi,judgment"

From Purple and Una l.limn
“Dan the Dandy”

Blotrraph.
“Broncho Bill’e Laet Spree"
A Great Weatern Comedy 

-Woe. of a Wealthy Widow"
Layers Upon Layer* of Fun. 

“Other Feature,"

IMMII MimriAV TMATII
"The Breach ef Faith," Re* Drama 

"Eternal City"
"Jealeuey," very Good.

"How Algy Captured a Wild Man"

“By the King’s Aid," Collard 
“A Shattered Dream."

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bowser have re
turns! v> their home In Vancouver,

‘after t»Wffftnr trfenv*s k> VTnlhfla,

The annual meeting of the Daugh
ters of Pity will be held in the board 
of trade buildings this-afternoon.

M. Man.son. M P. P-. Is In the city 
on the business of his eonstltuenvy. and 
is registered at the Empress hotel.

Miss Swbey. 429 Quebec street. will 
revolve on Wednesday and on the sec
ond Wednesday In each month here
after.

Mr and Mrs. W. O. McGinnis have 
ttvee visiting the various Island cities 
the past week, coming over from Van'

| Mr. and Mrs. George Haten are In 
I the city from Vancouver. Mr. and 
Mrs. Haxen are on an extended west
ern tour.

Miss Manley. "Kentholme." Harhing 
cr avenue., will receive un Tuesday and.

the first Tuesday in each month 
during the season.

Dr. Robert McKechnle, Vancouver. Is 
In the city In connection with the pro
vincial medical examlnati<»ns now In 
progress, which continue till Friday.

Mrs. XV. Hlchens Smith has as her 
guest at her home on Alpha street Mrs. 
Bartlett, wife of Rev. "fe Bartlett, rec
tor of St. Barnabas. New Westminster.

Mrs. Hugh Oolder (nee Miss Mabel 
Scott) will receive on XVednesday and 
on the second Wednesday in each 
month during the season at her apart 
ment in the Quadra apartments. Fort 
streeL

Mrs. Gilbert Schwab©. assistai by 
Mrs. James Reilly, will receive ter the 
first time ain^e her marriage at "Arm- 
rust." Arm street, on Wednesday, No
vember 15.

George Henry Bowerman. of Vancou
ver. and .Miss Eunice Callow, of this 
city, were united in marriage on Sat 
unlay evening at the First Presbyter
ian manse by Rev. Dr. Campbelf. Mr. 
and Mrs Bowerman mill reside In 
X’ancauver.

Rev. Dr. Campbell united in marriage 
at the First Presbyterian manse, 
Saturday aftern«»oti. Miss Christina 
Duncan, recently of Edinburgh, Scot
land, and Mr. William Lelpper. of Se
attle. Mr and Mrs. George Sangster 
accompanied the young couple.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Tlllisch. Akron. 
Ohio, have arrived at the Empress 
hotel. Mr Tlllisch is to give a lecture 
at the Victoria theatre on Thursday on

the rubber Industry, with special refer
ence to the business of his firm, the B. 
F. G**o*lrich Rubber Company, whose 
headquarters are at Akron.

Arrangements for the Beacon Hill 
baseball club’s dance, to be held at the 
\. o. IT. W. hall on Friday. November 
17, are well under way. The dance will 

j.-f^gfrrate the victory of the team In 
* upturïng T^™tjTc«Biewwwrw 

feat new t*» any club. The boys are 
aikloui to make tre ball a complete

-vr;

tk

Harrison Hot Springs, B.C.
The most noted summer and 

winter resort In the Pacific 
Northwest.

Open all the year. Steam heated, 
electric lighted. I*ong distance 

telephone service.
A PLACii FOR THE 

CONVALESCENT 
Situated only 70 miles from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery. 
tCfltn for descriptive booklet and 

dates.

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison Hot Springs. B. C.

irt&
rudgeiy

isappear
I YVHCNVOUt/St

leanser
Full directions end many 
uses on Lerge Sifter-Can Ifr

Royal Egyptian Palmist
Can l*e consulted on all affairs of life. 
\\ h> not see the beet? It eoH no 
more < HVtué hoars. ^IHJYJhdP- t0 ÿ 
p. ni. Free t©st f>r$V I in
Writ un Chambers. Suite 4».

William Le*-*. Glasgow. Scotland, who 
Is paying a visit on business and pleas
ure combined for the first Urn*- to this 
roast" has7 returned to Victoria from 
«cattle. He asked a number of ques
tion* about the in>n and steel indus- 
tr>’. with which he Is associated, and 
its prospects of developpment in this 
province, with such unbounded mineral 
resources.

Victoria Council. Knights of Colum
bus. will give a ball in the Alexandra 
Club batlrisim on the evening of the 
24th of January. No effort will 
spared by the Knights to make the 
affair a grand success, and the pro
ceeds Will I* divided equally am.mg the 
Jubilee hospital, tuberculosis sani
tarium and SL Joseph’s hospital. A 
comlttee of three ladies representing 
the three Institutions will act in con
junction with the Knights.

At nmn Saturday the church of St 
James the Apostle. Guelph. Ont . was 
the scene of a quiet but pretty wed
ding the occasion being the marriage 
of Miss Jean A. Cooke, daughter of the 
late Rev. George B. Coke, of Acton, 
and Mrs. Cooke. 123 Glasgow street, to 
Rt v R A. Walton-Forde. son of the 
late Edward A. Walt on-Forde. of Lon
don. Eng., and Mrs. Watton-Forde. of 
X'ancouver. B C. Only the Immediate 
relatives and a number of friends were 
present. Rev. C. H Auckland, rector of 
St. James' church, ciinducted the mar
riage ceremony, the bride being given 
away by her brother. Mr. Herbert Cooke, 
of Tara. <»nt. Rev. and Mrs. Forde 
left for Chilliwack. B. C.. w'heiv Mr 
Forde is curate.

All society Is looking forward to tho 
masquerade bat! to be given on Thurs
day evening next U) the A. O. IT. XV. 
hall, under the auspices of the Sons 
and Daughters of St. Oeqrge. This rear 
special and valuable prises have been 
•iffered for ladles and gentlemen rep
resenting nathmal. historical, sustain
ed, comic advertising characters, whilst 
especially valuable prises have been 
provided for the best fancy costumed 
lady and gentleman. The prises are on 
view In a clothing store on Tates street. 
Miss Thaln’s i>rrhestra will supply an 
excellent programme of music for danc
ing The dévoration committee are 
busy, and the ladles of the order In
tend to arrange a bouffe supper. 
Tickets are now In the hand* of the 
members of the order. A new feature 
of the ball this y ©or Is the distribution 
of tombola prises to the spectators as_ . 
well as ti> the dancers.

The X’leforla police department Is 
busy with the preparations for the 
third annual ball. All necessary ar
rangements In anticipation of an an
nual event far ahead of former years, 
all of which will be prop-*rl> completed 
for the affair', which takes nîftce mt 
the 6th of December, are being made. 
Thi> dan-** music will he furnished by 
the Fifth Regiment band, and the 
catering I» to he by Al Belanger in the 
large and spacious supper room» bring 
arranged for the dance. Cloak rooms, 
card room and lounging roims properly 
heated are to he made for the comfort 
of the guests. There |s stllj another 
month bef.ure the - vent, hut a nlimher 
of men are already aV work with the 
building at the fair groutifW. whore the 
hall will be held; preparing the flo*»r 
for dancing and getting the wnH*» In 
order for the decorations. Tickets went 
on sale three, days ago. and are fast 
being taken. The proceeds go to the 
police fund.

p*ru has hundn da of square miles along 
Its outfit of rainless country. In tlita 
tract rain is never known to fall from one 
century's end to a not hen" Y çt the rcgkm 
ie rot ‘ntlrely barren qf vegetation. Some 

i ar»- comparâtirety 
fertile This is due to the xtraordlnary 
Jtoga known as "sania*-" Tti *v prevall_ 
every night from May u> ts ta-> : after « 
sum in t that i« sultry and extend up to 

level of 1.2*« feet above the eea.

other thing»: —- —___
XVhi-11 the first cold snap comes, those 

of us who arc not by nature cold 
weather fiends, shiver In our boots and 
say something like the complaint I 
quoted at the beginning.

But by the time the real cold weath- 
haa come we have forgotten all 

about our inability to endure It. XVe 
just take it as a matter-of-fact o 
even vnjoy it once we "get used to it.

Anil how many changes, how many 
unwelcome condltlona .how many dif
ficult situations, which at first we do 
not see how we can endure, are llke- 
wise mctainurphowd by the sl**w- magic 
of "getting used to It." 

k -.’JL yaar.After i waa, mart led my tuy»- 
hand’s business changed.’* says a beau 
tiful middle-aged woman, and much 
against my will. 1 moved a thousand 
miles from my home. It seemed to me 
at first that I simply couldn’t stand the 
change. I hated everything about that 
new home. I hated the people and the 
shops and the cars and every little 
thing Hut I've moved back to my 
original home now and I can look back 

er everything with an impartial eye, 
and I must honestly say that the years 

spent In the home of my adoption 
were the happiest years of my life."

Happiness often wears strange dis
guises at first and needs "getting used 
to It" to tear off the inask.

The lady-who-always-knows-some 
how said. "When I find myself wonder
ing In the fall how I’m going to stand 
the cold. I always remind myself that

Kiul ij|

CHIC WALKING SVTT.

You Cap Order by Mail Just u Satisfactory u to Perron

HANAN & SOUS
WICHEUT t 6ARDIÜE*

The above makes of America's 
best footwear are not built for 
the general shape of the human 
foot, hut for jta .EXACT... shape.
These makers have proved that 
shoes built on right principles van 
be made, to fit as eomtortahly ns 
a suit of clothes. Ask to be 
shown a pair.

The more “fussy” you are 
about the STYLE of your shoes 
the more anxious we art* to have 
you see the new Fall and Winter 
st vies, and also ask to he shown 
our lines of WATF.ltfKOOE 
BOOTH.

H. B. Hammond Shoe Go.
Pemberton Building. 621 Fort Street

■ Agent». Hanan * Son. N. T llrunSwnlk Skutters for Chlldns
Bolet Agents. Richert A Gardiner. N. i\

.
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1st o'the Week Bargains
JAPANESE SILK, all colors, 27 in. wide. Regular 50e. Mon- 

da|y ............................................••••................................. 35^
SILKS at $2 |wr yard, including checks and stripes. Mon

day .................................................................y.............. ... ................81.50
BROCADED SATINS, regular *2.50 |>er yard. Monday $2.00 
SILK WAISTS, regular #4.50 each. Monday ....... $3.50
SILK WAISTS, regular $3.25 each. Monday ----------$2.75

ie01-l Government SL. Cor. Cwmernnt ’Phan. 2Mi
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Closing Out Sale of

NURSERY STOCK
W© w 111 sell from now os Retail. Wholesale, or En Bloc, all our 8P1«Sm “t£ of ROSES. FINE EVERGREEN SHRUBS, FRUIT 

TREES, ETC- AT REDUCED PRICES. Here la your chance to buy 
food stock cheap, and thin la the best time to planL

Oakland Nursery Co.
Phone L900. A. OHLBON, Frep. 1580 Hillside Ave

felt Juet that way last fall, and that as 
soon as I got used to the cold I dldn t 
mind It a bit and even liked IL"

It seems to me that he has mastered 
one of the greatest lessons In life who 
has learned, whenever he faces some 
condition that seems unendurable, to 
remind himself In similar fashion, how 
bravely he learned to endure or even to 
like some other "unendurable” condi
tion.

is

A pretty m *del. for a young girl, 
made from tau|*e broadcloth. The 
skirt has a «hapvd hack and the chic 
little jacket is also shaped at ltack 
and sides The,collar and cuff’s arc of 
TTiatesktn. which promises t«* have a 
revival of popularity during the com

bing winter

CCKfKINO REriPES.

Rice and Peach Pudding.—Steam a 
small cupful of rice, with two cups of 

ater In the double boiler for half an 
hour. To the hot rice add salV to sea
son; then half a cup of sugar, a beaten 
egg. and a tablespoon of butter. Cook 
all together five minutes. Butter a pud
ding dish and sprinkle the bottom and 
sides with bread crumbs. Put In a layer 
of rtce, then a layer of sliced or canned 
peaches; sprinkle the fruit with sugar, 
put on another layer of rice, then an
other of fruit, and so on until the dish 

i full, having rice on top. Sprinkle 
1th buttered bread crumbs and bake 

m a moderate oven twenty mlnutea 
Serve with thin boiled custard flavored 
with vanilla.

• • •
Beef Rissole».--Chop very fine some 

cold roast beef or cooked steak. Season 
vlth pepper and salt, mix with bread- 
.nimbe, and bind together with beaten 
egg or beef gravy Roll R>me puff 
paste thin, and cut It Into discs with a 
large biscuit cutter. Put a large spoon
ful of the beef mixture on each disc, 
brush the edges w ith l*eaten egg .and 
fold over In a half circle,, or leave flat 
and cover with another piece of paste 
like a small r*c. Pinch the edgps to- 
reth. r. brush beaten egg over the out
side, and fry like croquettes in deep hot 
fat. I*et get nicely browned, then drain 

.. thick white paper and serve hot in a 
folded napkin.

Toasted Cluaai with Eftg Put three 
large tnblefqmons of stale bread crumbs 
Into a bowl with enough milk to soak 
them soft. Add two eggs, salt and 
pepper to taste, two level teaspoons of 
mustard, and a cupful of grated cheese. 
Béat all together well, spread on slice» 
of toast, and place in a hot oven to 
brown quickly. Sprinkle lightly with 
grated cheese bvfore serving.

Date Pudding —Put a cup and a half 
of boiling water Into double holler; salt 
to taste, and stir In slowly three- 
fourths of a cup of cream of wheat. 
Cool; fifteen minutes, add one teaspoon 
of sugar and a half cup of milk. Cook 
until thick and Just before serving add 
half a cup of chopped dates. Serve hot 
with fc'fmur

Sale of
Fancy
Fire
Screens

Vricv* lt>*» tlifin cost. B'R 
lot to choose from

Lee Dye & Co.
«II Cormorant St., Neal Fir* Hall

Home Made Syrup,

MAPLEINE
V the aoualf flex or- 
f lu*. 1 also fiav-

1 'xycyn

dWcdary’t famous stoves and ranges. 
Clnrk-*1 & Pearson. 1J13 Wharf, near 
Johnson.

HOTEL
Washington Annex

ry<J SEATTLE
A mod*rife 
bom «life, 
betel.

TOO «toon* 
an o.t.tde

Imnym Mu—$LM tn 4*7. up
* k. MW. b«M»

REID TIMES WE HIS



I Municipal Notice
That the Municipal Council of the 

Corporation of the City of Victoria 
having determined that ICI» desirable:

1 To grade. drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Russell Street from 
Victoria Harbor to Esquimau Road, 
and construct curbs and gutters on 
both sides^f said street; also lateral 
connect ionPb» sewers, surface drains 
and water mains; and remove poles. If 

; necessary;
J. TU |fÜ lllitir and pave with an 

asphaltic pavement Russell Street from 
Esquimau Road to its northerly limit, 
and construct curbs and gutters on 
lMith sides of said street; also lateral 
connection* to sewers, surface drains 
and water mains, and remove jpoles. If 
necessary.

3. To grade, drain and pave with an 
ssphaltlc pavement tiri tilth» Street. 
Victoria West, and construct curbs and 
gutters on both sides of said street; al
so lateral connections to sewers, sur
face drains and water mains, and re
move poles. If necessary;

To grade, drain and pave witiv*» 
asphaltic pavement Oarbally Road, 

rtrom the Gorge R«»ad to the Selkirk 
? Water*. also construct curbs and gut
ters on both aides of said Road, -also 
.lateral connections to sewers, surface 
drains and water mains, and remove

6. To grade, drain and rock surface 
Wilson Street, fnrni t'atherlnc Street 
to Dominion Road, and construct perm
anent sidewalks of concrete, with

_ curbs, gutters and boulevard» on both 
sides of said street, also lateral cun 
nections to newer*, surface drains and 
water mains, and remove poles. If ne

-'■y:Tri rorfstnict » ptwiniM Jttte 
walk of concrete on the south side «»f 
Vlnlng Street, between Fern wood Road 
and Stanley Avenue;

7. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement. Empress Avenue.
1 «et ween Quadra Street and Cook 
Street, and construct permanent side 
walks of concrete, with curbs and gut
ters. and coqs Act lateral connections 
to sewers, sutfvkce drains and water 
main*, and remove p<»les. if necessary :

8. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement llaultain Street, 
from Fern wood Road easterly to Its In.

......terstictioa Tbicd- Street., and to
construct permanent sidewalks on l*oth 
Sides of said street, with curbs and 
gutters, also lateral connections to 
sewers, surface drains and water 

----- malfii. and remove poles, tf necessary :
9. To light Johnson Street, from

\<;o\ernmant Street to Douglas Str.- t. 
with electric light post* bearing cluster 
lights, and to construct the necessary 
conduits for carrying wires under
ground,

18. To grade, drain and pave with 
an asphaltic pavement. Standard Av
enue. between Richardson Street and 
Fairfield Road, and construct perman
ent sidewalks of concrete on both sides 
of said Avenue, with curbs and gutters, 
also lateral connections to sewers, sur
face drains and water mains, and re
move poles. If necessary;

11. To grade, drain and pave with 
an asphaltic pavement. Arnold Avenue, 
from Richardson Street to Fairfield 
Road, and construct permanent side- 
walkst gutter** «« both-aftAa*
of said Avenue, also lateral connections 
to sewers, surface drains and water 
mains, and remove poles, if necessary ;

12. To grade, drain and pave with 
an asphaltic pavement. <*hester Avenue 
from Fairfield Road to Oscar Street, 
and construct curbs, gutters and boule- 
banls on both sides of said Avenue, al
go lateral connections to sewers, sur
face drains and water main*, and re
move poles, if necessary ;

13. To grade, drain and pave with 
an asphaltic pavement. Ro>d Street, 
from Niagara Street - to Dallas Road, 
and construct curbs and gutters on 
both sides of said street, also lateral 
collections to sewers, surface drains 

^ 'and water mains, and remove poles, if

II. To grade, drain and pave with 
an asphaltic pavement. 8>lvia Street, 
front Boyd Street westerly, and con
struct permanent sidewalks, curbs and 
gutters on both sides of said street, al
so lateral connection* to sewer*, sur
face drains and water mains, and re
move poles. If necessary:

And that all of «aid works shall be 
carried out in accordance w ith the pro
visions of the Ivrtcal Improvement Gen
eral By-law and amendments thereto, 
and the City Engineer anil City As
sessor having reported to the Council 
in accordance with the provisions of 
Section 4 of this by-law upon each and 
every <>f said works of local improve- 
ment. giving statements show Ip* the 
amounts estimated toyhe chargeable In 
erv-h case against the various portions- 
of real property to lie benefited by the 
said work, and the reports of the City 
Engineer and City Assessor as a fore- 
•«aid having been adopted by the Coun
cil:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
♦he said rei>orts are open for Inspection 
St the ofllre of the City Assessor, City 
Hall. Douglas Street, and that unless a 
petition against any proposed work of 
local improvement atgixe mentioned, 
signed by a majority of the owners of 
Ih^Nand or real property to he assessed 
for such improvement and representing 

8. at least one-half of the value of the 
’ said land or real property Is presented 

to the Council within fifteen days from 
the date of the first publication o£ this 
n dice. the Council will proceed with 
the proposed Improvement upon such 
terms and condition* as to the payment 
bf the cost of such improvement a* the 

»«_('ounoll may hy by-law in that lie half 
regulate and determine.

WEI.LI NO TON J. DoWLER.
........ r m C.

City rierk’n < «fllce, Nov. 6th. 1911.

ms
AT PASADENA

PRACTICALLY COMPLETES 

TRANSCONTINENTAL FLIGHT

Has Travelled Nearly 5,000 
Miles in Aeroplane^Plans 

Trip Out to Sea

Pasadena. Cal.. Nor. «.—In a flying 
machine that held together inly 
through the good will of Providence, 
Calbralth P. Rodgers, the transconti
nental aviator, caught a glimpse of the 
Partite scent* yesterday »*' be soared 
level with the gray top of Mount Wil
son. and settled down In .Tournament 
Park amidst a clamorous multitude, 
waiting to welcome him at what was 
virtually the finish of his flight from 
Rheepshead Bay. X. T.

day afternoon. To-day he expects to 
fly out otfer the Pacific, if the motor 
that has lifted ami pushed him and hi* 
aeroplane through the air for a distance 

nearly 6,888 miles, continues to do Its 
duty. and thus TlnlAh The -epoch-mak
ing feat of aviation, realty an ocean-, 
to-bcean flight.

Rodgers api»eared on the skyline 
«shortly after 1 «VcIô*-1l a few momentf 
after he had risen from Pomona, twen
ty miles down the San Gabriel Valley. 
He was sighted first by teleecope* lev- 
ell» d at him from the solar ob«erv$tory 
on Mount Wilson. and word flashed 
down the mountain by telephone caused 
a swarming of 2t'.<W8 people to Tourna- 
ment Park
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THREE CHEQUE MEN 
BEFORE MAGISTRATE

Two Years for Alexander 
Stevens, Six Months for 

Richard King

The facility with,which cheques have 
been passed in Victoria during the past 
two weeks drew down on Alexander 
Stevens this morning in the police 
court a sentence of two years from 
Magistrate Jay, for obtaining money 
from the Empire Clothing Company by 
this well-worn but nevertheless suc
cessful means, and drew another re
mark from the megistrate as to the 
ease with which forgers can obtain 
blank cheques from the banks.

The police court dock this morning 
contained lull company .....but when, 
the drunk* ’wTt-e disposed of there re
mained only three cases to be tried, 
and all. of the three were for the 
cheque .habit———   

Steven* had obtained - money and 
clothes by a bare-faced forgery, pre-

The B. C Marine Railway Company 
of Esquimau, has completed financial 
arrangements for the construction of 
the big drydock here, which was an
nounced in the Times some weeks ago. 
The intention is to commence construc
tion on the largest dock In America at 
Lang’s Cove, adjoining the present 
plant. The structure is to be one thou
sand feel long, 100 feet wide, and 36 
reel deep, on similar lines to the big 
graving dock at Southampton, where 
the White Star leviathans make their

egg* ssœ -
only arrested a* he stepped on the 
Vancouver boat Friday night. He had 
been successful with one cheque ar.d 
returned to the store with the second. 
A lapse of memory as to the signature 
he hard placed"bn the first was the rea
son he was laid by the heels. He re
ceived two years for each cheque, but 
the sentences xun concurrently,.

Richard D. M. Ktng obtaim-vl «14 by 
means of a valuless cheque from 
James D. HIM. proprietor of the Hall 
saloon. Fort street. Friday night, and 
was arrested by the police on. Satur
day after the hotel man had been to 
the bank and discovered the cheque 
was valueless. He had presented the

SCHOOLBOYS' DF EL.

A pistol dud -between high school 
bv*. * wa«L.fought at ^Tievhel. near Ru 
do*.- tad t a sixtf-en-year-old lad 
Mined Von Necker was killed, and hi* 
opponent, who was eighteen, wae 
slightly wounded.

The latter, whose name was Dietien 
turned Jils weapon against himself 
after the encounter, and shot himself 
twi'e. One bullet pierced his lungs, 
and hla condition is hopeless. There 
were no. seconds.

Th ad* are said to hr.ve quarrelled 
r.n accounj of insulting language used 
*>y Neckor about a young girl whom 
they had both met at a dancing cla

.cheque for «40 and tried to get the full 
Hi- l»n.tlnK *a. « t»r ,»»■ ni,h,amoi>nl An,„h.r «orkln, with

,hai overbore «-very restraint [ who ha, , arrwted. hi*
111. tally «a» mobbed. H. wa. borne i f„r„„, ,he. hotelkeeper that Kina wa* 
hithtr and Ihilher by the i-urama,rtgh(.. an<] ,hat „ Wllukl be safe
crowd. Eager hands clutched and i •all

to cash his cheque. The next morning
«eratched him. bul his leather vlothtn* | H|n of aci uwkl and told
waKaUuae.vi«iiishL t« «4ww-tWe>1*j.'Sr wXS-WrlelH A<-
'hou«h afterward the. aelatw ««y**, cuw,, thM> WM1, „, the «loon to get

the balance of the money, but foundhi* ribs would -surely manifest black 
and blue marks of an over-enthusiastic 
greeting

H»*»Ht-r- m—tHev and wife, who have 
been following him on a special train" 
all the wav from New York, left Ban
ning imm diately after Rodger* and 
.vere waiting for him at the hotel whew 
he arrived.

Rfslgei* does not know himself where 
h. wm end hi* trip. He win fly over 
one ..f ,he b*ach < Itles to-day. and offi
cially terminate hi* flight .to the «wean, 
but he i* awaiting inducements an«l 
competitive bidding of rival seaside re
sorts before deciding at what point to 
ci me dowu.

Rodgers announced this morning that 
hi* biplane had Just enough power to 
l/»«t to Pasadena. Vnill it i* again re
built the aviator vann«*t continue on 
the way to the Pacific ocean.

the police there. He immediately . offer- 
ed all he had. |1 86. to settle' the mat
ter. but wa* taken to the police1 _stà 
tlon. He was convicted for theft in 
1*6. and this morning was sentence*! 
to serve six months.

The third man charged with the 
cheque offence has not yet been tried.

requested a reman«l so that he 
might obtain legal assistance. He Is J. 
W. Gibson, who Is charged with three 

ffences. obtaining 115 on a cheque 
from E. R. Paul; -obtaining two sums 
«.f «3 and |15 from W. IL Redmond by 
means of valueless cheques. Two of 
the cheque* are drawn on the Port 
Albernl branch of the Fbwal Rank and 
the third on the Bank of Vancoux-er. 
He was romanded until to-morrow.

OBITUARY RECORD

The funeral of the late George Hax- 
lett look place yesterday afternoon 
from Eagles" hall at 2 o'clock to the 
Ros* Bay cemetery. The members of 
the Vlttorla Aerk*. F (X K.. attended 
In a body. Amongst the flowers re- 
celx-ed was a beautiful wreath from 
the F Y>.‘ E The Rev W. C. Drahn 
officiated.at the hall and at the grave
side. where aim» the services of the 
Eagles were conducted The pallbear
ers were: L. F Smith. P «’hrlstlan- 
sen. V*hrt*topher Hogan. J. William* - 
hurst. H M Dowell and H Billingsley.

The remains of the late George Fln- 
la>son. wh«» died at St. Joseph's hos
pital last Friday, will be forwarded to
night by the Victoria I'ndertaklng Co. 
lo Paris. Ontario, for interment. De
ceased xxas « onnected with the firm of 
Flnlay.*on A S<«ns of that city.

The funeral of the late Robert Lowe 
look place from the family residence. 
£34 < ira ha me street. Saturday after
noon at 2 o'clock. A large number of 
friend* of the deceased were present. 
Impressive servk*ee were conducted at 
the house by the X>r>- Rev. Dean Doull. 
Th* n«.ral offering^ were numerous 
Th«* pallbearers wen W. l»uncalf. R- 
M. McIntyre, Cap.t. H W Chandler. 
XV. Winterburnc. H. <ïibs«.n an«! A. M 
Aiken. Interment was made in the 
Ros* Bay cemetery.

The d*-aih occurred it the family res
idence. 1123 Pandora avenue, yesterday 
morning, of James llepworth. De- 
cease^l was 72 years of agt and was a 
native of England. He was well know n 
In Victoria, having lived here for some 
years. Four" sons, three residing in the 
city, survix-e. The funeral has been 
arranged to take place on Wednesday 
from the Hanna A Thomson chaprt at 
2.» p. .m . uimI later from Christ Churrh 
t'athedral. where Services will be cottv 
due t«d b> th*' Wry Rexv Dean Doull. 
Interment wilt be in the Buss Bay cem-

The remains of the late Mrs. Frank 
Summers w • r* lai«l to rest in the Ross 
Bay x cemetery this aftern«ion. the 
funeral taking place from th- Hanna A- 
Thomaun-chapel at 2 o’clock. SéKk*es 
wen* t'onduc'ted by the Rev. W. C. 
Drahn.

Chan Ylt Glm. n Chinese boy aged 
ten years, dkd In the Irolation hospital 
yesterday Deceased was born in Vic
toria. The funeral took plac*e this 
morning tr«nq .lh*. hospital to the Chl- 
m so c f^rt« r> __ ^

HOMELITES Fi>K WORKMEN

St. John. N B. Nov. «.—The city 
council of 81. John Is considering * 
proposition to lay out a section of land 
which li owns in the suburbs In two 
hundred or more lots 50 by «88 feet, to 
be sold to worklngmc^ on easy terms, 
the men binding themselves to erect 
home* and live there.

MEXICAN CONSPIRACY.

Papeti* Dtscnvercd 8>mxv Phm to Start 
Counter Revolution.

Mexico City. Nov. «. -Through th 
discovery of a copy of the "Plan of 
Tncubnya" bearing the signatures of 
four m«n. one being lhat <»f Emilio Vas
ques Gome*. f«>rmer minister of the In
terior. the police believe they have 
frustrated a plan for a counter revolu
tion In Mexico.

With the name of Gomes, the docu 
nient bore those of David de La Fuent»*. 
former chief of police; Gen. Rafaelo 
Cueilor. unde of Gen. Samuel Cuellar, 
who le«l the federal» at the battle «>f 
Casa.* Grand-s. and Poliearpo Rued'», 
former provisional govern»»r of the 
state of Chiapas. It bears the date 
October 16.

|>e la Fuente had been arrested In 
Chihuahua and on his person the au 
thoritles say additional documentary 
evidence of th* proposed revolt was 
found.

So far all efforts to prove that Dr. 
Francise.» Vasquez Gvmex was invotv- 
eJ In any plotting have failed.

DRYDOCK SCHEME IS 
NOW GOING AHEAD

Financial Arrangements Com
pleted for Large Project 

at Esquimalt

The Intention-, la to construct It of 
reinforced concrete with granite fac
ings. and electrically-driven apparatus 
Ta to by used: Tt wm b* poaniMe to 
empty the dock within an hour. In con
trast to the several hours at present

les are to be provided, and ex*eiy pos
sible accommodation In yardage avail
able from the E. A N. line, neajr the 
naval hospital.

To handle the business a travelling 
electric crane Is to be installed, and 
this will save a large amount of 
necessary handling of materials. The 
fitting-out basin will be 788 feet In 
length b» 280 feel in w idth, And there 
will be two suitable slips. The design 
prox-ldes for the accommodation of two 
cruisers at a time, or a Dreadnought 
and cruiser. The xalue of the drydock 
to the naval base is Invaluable, and In 
fact the one Is the natural concomitant 
if the other.

The ne<-e*»lty for a drydock for the 
mercantile marine was shown recently 
in the difficulty of re|«airlng the Holt

experienced In attending to her. 
Holt, litu r at ...Vancouver h,ajl ,tj

shipping men are agreed with the ne
cessity of the location of a big. dock 
capable of attending to all -classes of 
work at convenient stress to the city.

MARINE NOTES
Carrying a large number of passen

gers and a good cargo of general 
freight, the C. P R. steamer Joan. 
i’apt. Gilchrist, left p»tt early yester
day morotng .for the Islands.

The British steamer Robe ret Dollar 
has arrlx-ed at Seatle to «'omplete her 
eargo for the Orient. She will load 
lumber and general freight. The Dollar 
is on her maiden voyage to the Sound.

With a capacity cargo of general 
freight the steamer Hllontan of the 
Matson Navigation Company's fleet left 
the Sound Saturday. ________ _

The British steamer Suverlc has left 
Taconui for Seattle to complete her 
egrgo of general freight for the Orient.

Thy Allan liner Hesperian, from Glas
gow arrived at Quebec this morning, 
and Is due at Montreal Tuesday morn
ing.

RUNS HARD ASHORE 
AT FORT BLAKELEY

Hillcraig, Formerly Bannock
burn, Lumber Laden for Aus

tralia, Mistakes Entrance

Seattle. Nov. «. -The 6080-ton British 
tramp, steamer Hlllcrag. formerly the 
Bannockburn, went hard and fast on 
Blakeley rock, at the entrance to Port 
Blakeley, near Seattle, to-day, and Is 
being lightered In the hope that It will 
be possible to pull her off.

The Hillcrag had loaded 3.080.088 
feet of lumber at Everett for Port Plrle. 
Australia, and was bound for the mill 
at Port Blakeley to complete her cargo. 
The weather was practically clear, but 
the navigator steered the vessel to the 
north of the rock, whereas the channel 
is oir the south stdev The water to- aU 
ways smooth here.

The lumber Is being unloaded as rap
idly as possible and it Is hoped to get 
the vessel off at next high tide.

TIDE TABLE.

Dpte. iTlmeHt TlmelH |Ttpie. Ht jTImeHt
h m ft K sn ft h in ft ih. ro. ft.

2 ......... 6 14 SI 12 30 7 8 19 13 5.»
3 ......... 0 16 6.3 6 02 4 4 12 36 7 9 19 29 4 5
4 ......... 1 » b« 6 47 4 9 12 53 8.1 19 57 tt
8-........ 2X «.» .-ZJ9..S4- U 1*8-4 2036X2
« ....... 3 47 7.1 K ON 6.2 LAW 8.8 21 17 13
7 ........ Me 7.' *46 6.8 13 54 9 1 22 01 6.a

« 51 7.6 9 24 7.4 14 13 93 22 48 0.1
14 35 9.4
15 91 SLY

23 37 01

li 6Î7 6 1 10 50 IB IS 29 8.»
12 ......... 1 T* 6.6 11 23 8 6
13 ......... 212 1.1 11 47 8 5
14 ......... SO* 2.2 12 <t> 8 3
16 ......... 4 04 12 11 52 8.2 18 50 8.4 23 1» 6.0
Hi ......... 4 5» 4.3 11 52 8 2 19 14 4.3
17 ......... 1 52 62 5 SO S 3 12 03 8 4 19 42 11
1* ......... 3 31 6 a 637 62 12 21 86 S) 13 2.4
» ......... 4 42 7.2 7 19 69 12 41 8.8 30 46 1.7

21 ......... 13 14 9.1 21 56 10
a........ 13 16 9 1 22 31 M
s........ 13 14 9 1 23 07 1 1

13 18 9.0 23 44 1 4
25 ........ 13 28 8 9
% ....... o 22 1 * 11 ». 8.8 ...........
27 ........ 1 40 2.2 11 46 8.6

1 4k 2* 11 36 8.4
rs*Yf rnm+T

» ....... S 22 4.2 10 58 81 18 56 5.6 22 48 5 *
The time used is Pacific Standard, for

the 120th Meridian west It Is counted 
from • to 24 hours, from m hi night to mid 
night The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water.

The height is in feet and tenths of 
foot, above th.' average lexrel of the lowest 
low water in each month of the year. This 
lex-el is half a foot lower than the datum 
to which the" sounding» on the A«lmiralty 
« hart of Victoria harbor are reduced

STEAMER WITH A LIST.

Captain of Capwised Ship Tells Coroner 
How She Foundered.

'KITCHEN BARS'" IN MAINE.

The reaction against prohibition In 
Maine was caused by the lax adminis
tration of the law. The manifest evils 
flowing from the irregular and Illegal 
sale of intoxicants, and the temptation 
and facility for adulteration afforded 
hy such sales, naturally bred disgust 
with existing conditions.

The advocates of repeal of the con
stitutional prohibition argued that it 
would l«e better to give the legislature 
full power of regulation If llqu«»r must 
he sold, they preferred that it should 
l*e sold openly under license and In
spection that would Insure honest 
goods and orderly c«»nduet

The chief source of demoralisation In 
Maine is said to he what are called 
"kitchen bar».” These flourish most 
in the comparatlx-ely few Titles of 
Maine, hut are not unknown In the 
rural district. The trade is mostly 
•àrried on by women, who conceal bot

tles or Jug* in thrtr cellars or pantries, 
and even In their clothing, and serve 
the «•ohtentk 'to apparently usual vtst-

The evil Is most Intensified in Port
land. Where it has led to sad demorali- 
salkm in the j*oorer quarters of the. 
elty. and especially along the wharves. 
As there Is no lleense to pay. the 
profits of the traffic, even In a small 
way. are considerable, and tempt many 
poor women to engage In it. This leads 
to the Introduction of a low class of 
men Into their homes, and not unfre- 
quently results in the women of the 
family. Including both mother and 
daughters, going astray, and in the 
hubsand and sons liecoming aots.

The "kitchen' bars" can hardly fall 
to be breeders of moral ulcers induced 
by <ipen and regulated traffic. They 
are undoubtedly responsible for the 
fact that half the voters of Maine came 
to the conclusion that the long experi
ment in an attempt at absolute prohi
bition was a failure.—Minneapolis Tri-

German ailver is au alloy of nickel, cop
per and lisa

Of three wire» of the earns thickness 
one mad- of gold will sustain one hun
dred and fifty pound», one of copper three 
hundred and two pounds, and one of Iron 
five hundred and forty-nine pounds.

SHERIFF MISSING.

Port Townsend. Wash. Nov. «.— 
Sheriff John Mc lanes.- of Jefferson 
county, has been missing since Sun
day morning, and It is believed he has 
l»een drowned In the waters of the 
Sound.

The rowboat In which he went trol
ling for salmon Sunday morning was 
found bottom up two mile* above Mar
row ton Point. The oars and rowlocks 
were missing.

The revenue cutter Manning and. 
searching parties are searching the 
shore and waters In the vicinity where 
the boat was found.

The term "reverend” was first used tot 
ministers In the year 1657.

Accidentally drowned" was the ver 
diet returned at the Grimsby Inquest 
recently on James Fullerton, engineer, 
and Thomas lAvermch. schoolmaster, 
two of the x-lctlmii of the loss of the 
steamer Eastern Counties at the mouth 
of the Humber *

She was on a voyage to Hull from 
Yarmouth with both a deck cargo and 
a et» no* below, and a he suddenly listed 
oVer In calm sea and turned turtle, 
four men being flrowmed. Of the two

other victims one was a fireman and 
another a laborer working his passage 

■oss. The survivors were rescued 
by the timely efforts of the steamer 
Nautilus, of the General Steam Navi
gation Company.

At the opening of the Inquest the 
coroner observed that the owners had 
declined to send as a witness the steve
dore who had loaded the ship, bat at 
the closing sitting the managing own- 

said that no request had been re
ceived from the coroner.

Captain Rogers, of the lost steamer, 
which turned turtle and sank, within a 
few minutes, said the ship took a list 
of four degrees to port on leaving 
Yarmouth. She righted xx-hen the star
board lifeboat was tilled with nearly 
three-quarters of a' ton of xvat**r, but 
finally she took u list of nearly ten de
grees, and refused to answer her helm. 
He was not uneasy on the x-oyage. and 
during the night had undressed and 
gone to bed. He had always sailed 
with a alight list to port.

QUITTING
BUSINESS

Ladies’ New 
—Suitings
We’re ju*t receive*! a fliic 

lot of heavy eergee in 
browns, blues and grey*, 
a)no blue and black heavier 
cloths. We can sell by the 
yard a number of suiting* 
in plain and striped blue*

Slid other new shade*.

Charlie Hope & Co.
Them* MS.

1434

=====

JUST OUT!

Victor Victrolas
Victrsla 

IV at
$20
Is Best 
Value 
Ever 

Given at 
This 
Price

□ Fear
Special
Records

Billy.
Red Rose 

Reg.
Iwania Girl. 
Let s Make 

Love.
Among the 

Rows.

$20.92 to $250.22
Montelius Piano House

1104 Government Street, Near Fort
Manufacturers’ distributors of Victor Machine* 

and Records for the Pacific Coast

Johnson Street
CLOSING OUT THE 

ENTIRE STOCK
McCandless Bros. 

& Cathcart
Results From Advertising

The advertiser who uses the daily newspaper 
repeatedly achieves results. It is the frequent re
iteration, day after day, year in and year out, 
that irresistibly attracts the public. It is the ap
pearance of the newspaper every dav that re
minds the manufacturer of the evil of procrastin
ation. It is ever present—ever suggesting its 
usefulness, and every man and woman must see 
it. That is why the advertiser in the daily nexvs- 
jtaper gets results. If you have anything to sell, 
why procrastinate your offer ? Why wait a 
month, or even a week?

The Daily Newspaper Club, with a member
ship of sixty leading daily newspapers, provides 
advice as to the best methotls of advertising and 
the disbursement of appropriations. The Club 
does not solieit business, and charges nothing for 
its counsel. It will pay to consult it.

The Daily Newspaper Club
Warld Building New York City

Best Buys in Town
Snap Business Sites

f,1.7x60. ON BROAD, corner, per foot.................. . . ..$840

60x112, ON FORT, next Quadra, per foot...................$550

30x112, ON bX)RT. below Vancouver, per foot........$500

30x112; ON PORT, next Vancouver, per foot............. $425

30x112, ON FORT, next Cook, per foot............. ,...-.$325

90x120, ON VIEW, next Cook, per foot..................... $125
LOT, BROUGHTON STREET, block 23, 30x120. small 

revenue. Cash <6.000 ; six months <4,000; balance (<8,000) 
1915. Price........................ $18,000

LOT. PANDORA A VENTE, through to Mason street. 36x 
120. with house rented <35 per month. One-third cash. 
Per foot................................................ ......................$700

IvOT. BLANCHARD, opposite railway station, between
Caledonia avenue and North Park afreet. Per foot. $500

Good Terms

PRINCE CAIRNS & CO.
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PARKSVILLE
Close to McBride Junction

160 Af'KKS CHOICE FARMING LAND, Urge part once 
cleareil. For quick sale

$5,250 >
Half cash, balance 1 ami 2 years, six per eem.

Or will sell in 40 acre blocks at, per acre....... . .>50.00
0|s-n Saturday evenings, 8 to 10 o'clock.

DAY & BOGGS
■620 Fort Street. Victoria Established 1890

AMERICA’S BRACE 
DARLING IS DEAD

Daring and Sacrifice of Ida 
Lewis Place Name on Roll 

of Immortals

bachelorhood epidemic.

Economic Tragedy Awaits Girls Who 
Refuse to Marry Rays Doctor.

New York. Nov. S. Bachelorhood for 
women and for men Is a modern disease 
that Is rapidly becoming epidemic. The 
symptoms in women are:

Dissatisfaction with the responsibili
ties that marriage entails.

Fear of becoming home makers and 
home keepers.

Abnormal ambitions for money, 
clothes and social position.

Scorn for men In average circum
stances

In men the symptoms of approaching 
bachelorhood manifest themselves:

In a desire to cultivate the acquaint
ance of wealthy girls with A view to a 
sordid marriage for money.

of confidence In women’s ability 
to cook property, keep his home tidy

orarluni that is his.
A nian ceases to be eligible and be

come* an old , bachelor at forty-five. A 
w oman passes definitely out of the 
ranks of the marriageable at thirty- 
five.

These deductions were made to-day 
by l>r Eugenis Hancock, herself a 
physician and the Wife-of a physicTSh. 
She has diagnosed what she believes 
to be a national ailment She Is not ill 
of the disease herself, being a happy

Eight room modern house, 
hot water heating system. 
Large lot, 75x150. Garage.

PRICE

$7,500

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd
1122 Government Street Near Corner View

“l>on‘t imagine | blame the women.
■ — *■ ■f-WliTt-W • T»svtlili *• I II ~frt ■! I«l [• -.V rename II i|Hl i «*■I wi— eetmut> s

New York."* said Dr Hancock. “It's 
the training, or rather the lack of 
training, of young men that is respon-

in Xi

When Ida l-ewis passed"aw»/ In the 
Newport lighthouse on the last day of 
October, one of the bravest women In 
the United States ended her career In
deed, according to the official record* of Cuftk pmperiy. Keep his name nay
the American Society of the «.foes o SBd to ^ with the slim l*oo-
Honor she Ssas the bravest woman 
Well was she vailed the "Grace Darl.ng 
of America."" and worthily did she sus
tain the resemblance to the great Ln«v- 
||*h heroine, for while her Ilfe-saMng 
exploits were not as numerous, nor 
quite as sensational, they were fre
quent enough and thrilling enmigh to 
eoi.muuuL^m» attention of th*. JKgjJ* 
country Betxxx-en twenty and - thirty 
lH-.iple were saved from death in Ida 
Lewis*"ronboat. ami her "fnlthfttl tend* _ 
tug of the great lamps in the lighthouse | w|f%, 
made the sea xafe for thousand» more.

houses reported several times fhat 
lighthouse on the coast was kept Ift 
'such admirable condition as that pre- ___ _
! sided over by this woman, who. In sick-1 guile. Courtesy, consideration for the 
less or in health, for more than bfty I appreciation of women Is not taught to 
years «'ever faltered in her duty1. -»i 1 the young hoy by His "mother 6R "tt

idawailey Zorada Is-wls was berft Uilshould be Very often the mother can’t 
Newport In 1H42, and when the Lime I hl»|p |t She’s downtown earning a llv-
Itoyk lighthouse was built in 1 H5o her 1, .......... ✓
father was ïppoTnfpiî Tti^îwr. H>r4" "There are an 'enbrmoti# ‘rtf
father was a man well on in years. y-ouM men in this town who plan de 
when his health failed Ida used to do | Hberately to marry for money, 
the work for him. besides rowing her! ~jf j* Mld of course that voting wo- 
younger brothers and sisters to New- I men as well a* young men shirk the 
port every day to attend school. He* j responsibilities of marriage. That Is 
first rescue was made when she was tru,, 0f a small class which prefers the 
only II years old. Four young men drudgery «»f a job downtown, the pretty 
had put out from New port in s sailboat. I clothes and small luxuries their salaries 
and when about half-way between the bUy for them to* real home 
lighthouse and the shore one of them I "Such girls don't look ahead Now, 
climbed to the top of the mast and be- I when they are young and charming, 
gan to rock the boat. It capslsed and I they find plenty of men w illing to take 
the four men were thrown Into the I them about to dinner and theatres 
water. They clung to the bottom “f I But 1. as a physician, can wee the end 
the boat until" ids-went to their rescue I of *11 the good times I see them at 
By this time the men wore so exhaust- I forty or forty-five, gray-haired and 111. 
ixd" by'' etiWisure"HYaf''they could tvd lift|afraid t-» lake*time for their fliness" for 
themseixes into the boat, and the girl I fear some younger woman will push 
had to drag the four of them out of the I them out of their jobs Men don't care 
wat,,r I for gray hair In their o|fi<*es. they want

The title of "Grace Darling of Am-1 young, pretty faces, 
erica** was given to her In 1RS», when! "It i» useless to tel! women to-day 
she put out In a raging sea to the!to go t«4ck to their homes. Wnfrre are 
rescue «*f two soldiers and a boy who!the homes? Nearly every old bachelor 
had capslsed their sailboat Although I means a home that should have In-en. 
the men were unconscious when she but that never will l*e because of his 
got to them, she hauled them Into her I coldness and selfishness **

-""You don't think a girl should re
frain from getting

Please]]

Note ^ in'H’

We beg to inform our Clients and Real 
Estate Agents that we will be

Moving This Week

from our tvmjmrar.v location, corner Fort anil Blanchard
TO OUR PERMANENT OFFICES 
CORNER FORT AND QUADRA

A. Von Girsewald
PHONE 2926 REAL ESTATE

$1,000

REWARD
For better work than Kelly and Cohen, the

Cleaners and Pressera, 575 Yatea St. (upstairs)
l "

CENT'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS PRESSED AND 

CLEANED, 60c AND UP

For Results Use Classified Ajs.

own frail lx «et and made her way back 
to the lighthouse, where they were re
vived Her life was In peril every mo
ment of the trip, for a fierce storm was 
blowing and the waves rose like moun
tains For this exploit the young wo
man was thanked by Congress, and by [of marriage as the girl who works " 
the General Assembly of Rhode Island, 
and received a medal and $400 In cash.
In January . IM7. she rescued three la
borer* who had taken to a boat In 
pursuit of a flock of frightened sheep 
that were swimming out to sea. • The

Jdb and stay 
h«mie waiting for a husband, do you

"Most certainly not. The girl who 
stays at home hasn’t as go»*d a chance

WHERE THE MILLION WENT.

(Montreal Herald.!
^ ____ __ If the Immigrants who came had

p"vl,7uTwlnl»r".h™ mid «red thre-1 "tayed. and if th, n..lxe Im« had not
1 .. ._ l _ I ira ma» ir«a should have n*ai nrarl v *•_ liiT™ and * fortnlsht after heej«°»^ we should have had ueart> eight more soldiers, and a fortnight atter ,ke Ma,an.
adventure with the lab<*rers she res

ued a man off the masthead of a 
sunken vessel. Because of the prox
imity of Fort Adams, most of those
*»»•• saved were soldiers, and on more . ., . _ 7 , .__ «.aiarix I through it. a* the\ haxe always gone.than one occasion her heroism nearly Hirr,r»w. .. Vh.t

millions t.» count In the census taking 
But nearly a million were missing. 
There Is only one place they ctmld have 
gone A door three thousand miles 
wide I* always open, and many go

cost her life. In 1*81 she was pulled 
through the Ice In the harbor by two 
soldiers whom she was rescuing, and 
when she brought them to safety final, 
ly she was near the point of death her
self.

For this feat she was again thanked 
by Congress and awarded a gold 
medal; the Massachusetts Humane 
Society awarded her a silver medal 
and the soldier* at Fort Adams pre
sented her with a silver service. From 
1861 to 1886 she saved the lives of 1* 
people, and had formal recognition 
from a dozen bodies. In 1*6* the resi
dent* nf Newport presented her with 
i fine rowboat, and on the day of the 

j.ceremony she was presented also with 
I addresses from state and city, other 
I presents were showered on her. and 
■Andrew Carnegie did not miss the op
portunity to draw attention to htmsetf 
by «warding her a pension of $30 a 
month, which was continued for four 
years. Mis* Lewis' official salary was 
$75** a year, with coal and water sttjp 
l lied, and since she had no one else to 
support for many years past, she lived 
more than comfortably.

Each Sunday she rowed ashore to at
tend the Methodist church, no matter 
what the weather was like, for the sea 
could no more turn her from this duty 
than from her efforts to save life. Ma 
Lewis was married In the fall of 1868, 
her husband being William H Wilson, 
the skipper of a yacht. -They did not 
get on well together, however, and in a 
couple of years he deserted her. and 
has not been heard of since. Had not 
Grace Darling preceded her. It would 
have been thought impossible for any

Good Value in This Home
New bungalow, never been occupied, situated ou Oscar street, out in Fairfield, 
one block from ear line. There are five rooms, parlor, dining room, two la-d- 
rooms, kitchen, bath and pantry; basement. All modern conveniences. The 
workmanship is of the best. If you have a vacant lot in any part of. the city, 
- we will take it ih part payment.

Price, on Easy Terms, $4,200

P. R. BROWN
Phone 1076 1112 BROAD STREET P. 0. Box 428

If You Could

Union Bay Waterfront
We would need to use no further |*-r*inwion to induee you to 
Inn it. There is «bout 20 acres of it. including afiue house aim 
outbuildings ami a full-bearing orehanl of high etass llie 

view is one of the finest in the .Saanich peninsula.

As A Gentleman’s Ranch
TI„S cannot lie s„rV**s.-d, We are offering it f«r » <• " *•#» «» 

** elffinS below What »nmoulding pN|WU* »■» «'• ' » '"'■'T

Price and Terms on Application

COME AND SEE US ANYWAY

Telephone 284 MMVESIMENTSj
1104 Broad St.

woman to perform the feats of strength , . n . ... . ... , . .. . ,, . , I « tut or Utieiiec then* is alsoand skill and end it ranee that Ida lacwl* _ f v, ...IThe ra« t'»r) town* «>* New r«ngiana arc accomplished on many occasions, f^atsj^,___ s1l;^ _.leW ________ ^ ____ _____
that caused General V. 8. Grant to de- 
clar**, on one occasion, that he had 
never had a soldier under his command 
that matched ht«r for daring and de
votion to duty. --------

The difference Is that there were not 
always others to take their ..places.

Of those who come to Canada It Is 
too much to suppose that all will stay 
The Galician slays,, as a rule All he 
wants Is a year's work en the railway 
and then he gets a bit of land and puts 
up a hut. He is anchored. But at the 

! other exetreme l* the Italian Hordes 
I of them come through the |«orts. Armies 
I of them are at work on the great con 
structlve enterprises. • Hut the> do not 
get muted to the soil. They irtox-e on 

the next Job. It Is quite as likely as 
not to he farther south: and thr cli
mate farther Mouth Is more what they 
ire us«-d t I if they t*k.- to the -N. Ill 
anywhere It is apt to be there. Ex en 
aln»ut the Incoming settlers from fhe 
British Isles «me cannot be Iimi sure 
They come here with high hope, and
Wyund. doultl they nuuin .to stay....We
see them conie in. hut perhaps xve d»« 
nut always note when they go out, or 
how many. < inly we know that in 
places like IJoydminster. for instance, 
few of those who came are now to be 
found « Uhers' of them have l>een 
traced to here, to there, and the 
trace lost. The mere attractl.m of 
gravity pmst have Inane thousands of 
such people. a«*custonie«l to their crea
ture comforts, off the bb-ak prairie and 
into the hives of life

About the native born it is not so 
clear. They hax-e had mor«‘ numerous 
pportunities at home than they , had 

la-fore, but their education tits them 
for the i osttions American cities offer, 
and some, no doubt a diminishing per
centage. do go there. For the Mari
time Provinces, wherever It Is they go
it Is dear they d«« not stay at home.

A Lovely Home on the
feet of waterfront and 290 feet deep

Of all the mibarben h’‘To^^it^lf  ̂h^ InmtaïeTf 131 fe^t. and 
The land, which Is half In orchard. Itaell warn n * 
upon I, 1. . v«r> „~,l Bun,.l.,«- VU" H ""
ge.eoo quarter cash and the balance easy

If d^.lrv.1. w. will exvh.ni.. the .hove property f.« » H»u»e In V.«r= 

suitable for a rooming house. ____

ll..& ri.ovm
11 MvCalluin Block.

MertiiPark Street

Lot 50x140
Inside the half mile circle;

Price $3,00»
#1 .(KSJ vaxh. balamv easy

OWE! - DEVEREUX
iivestheot commit

230 Pemberton Block 
Phone 1980

AlaigiM « lilf i lar- 
giis, 1st • Sup is s

MfifiEY-MAKEfi
Here are two.

Six-room House, furnace, bath, 
pantries, cement basement, 
wash tube, etc.. th««roughly 
modern! Blanchard 8t... .$4600

Work Streot. Lot 65x67. 7-room 
House, fully modern . - .$5000

Lets In block next to Douglas St. 
car line, within 14» mile circle, 
on easy terms ..................... $1000

The Globe Realty Co.
TeL 1«U.

Itoar H MnCtihi* Beok.
1223 Donglgs Sr.. Victoria, B.C.
Fire, Life. Aeddent Insurance.

More people have died from colila'than 
ave ever been killed In l»atlle.

already fillotl with Frenrh-Canadlans. 
and like «-alia to Ilk»-. It appears that 
even from the New England towns they 
art moving on. until now It t* affirmed 
that in a radius of twenty-lire miles 
from New York the French-Canadian 
p«»pulati«»n haa trebled In ten years.

8UN8TROK K At XT DENT

Simple Treatment That Will 
Make Hair Grow Now 

Sold in Canada
Every up-to-date woman should 

have radiant hair.
There are thousands of women 

with harsh, faded, characterless hair, 
who do not try to Improve It.

In England and Paris women take

Ship's -Officer to Be Compensated for t!ol 
lapse* rruler Workman's Act.

Application for reversal of the Salf««r«l 
County court Judge's decision that sun
stroke was an accident up«m which com 
pen sat l on must Is- pal* I was not success
ful In the Appeal emirt In London.

Davies. In the ,-ase Davies v. Gillespie 
wax first officer on a steamship While 
itupennientmil! ttx1 Inddlr.g of cargo lrdm 
the ihM-k at Haytl he had an aftack of

pride In having beautiful hnlr.^ Every Lunatro|er. wla«-h produced primary
Canadian woman can have lustrous 
and luxprlant hair by using SALVIA, 
the OrÀV American Sage Hair Tonic.

Every reader of the Times can have 
an attractive head <»f hair In a few 
weeks by using SALVIA.

6 16, Campbell, the druggist, sells a 
large bottle for 50 cents, and guar
antees It to banish Dandruff, stop 
falling hair and Itching .scalp In ten 
days, <»r money t»ack.

SALVIA Is a beautiful, pleasant, 
iMMi-suckjr Hair Tonic.

atrophy of the optic nerve. BBd I* Ih1 
.■anie totally Incapacitated, «in the day 
«»f th«* atta« k lie waa exposed to the fier« «- 
rnvR of the sun tor five hours. tliere"bv 
In* no awning on «k-ck 

The County court Judge was tnformed 
by the medical referee that lie «-«weldered 
pr««Iong«-ti exposure to the rays of »he sun 
Increaæd the risk wiilvh a man ran of 
receiving sunstroke Hpi

Cwinael euhmitted that the evidence for 
the applicant did not allow hla duties ren
dered him more susceptible to sunstroke 
.than anybody else The danger of

$600 Cash and
Balance Very Easy

------- Buy, a S-room Hau«-. strlcUy new and lot 50x12».
1I..UI»- ha, a full Size l.«-ennnt. the beat of plumbing, 
nice reception hall, drawing room. 2 bedroom... 

kitchen, pantry »nd modern bathroom.

ITS SITUATION
l. olt the Foul nay Road between two car lino.- you 
can t desire anything more convenient than thin U 
a,*,, face, a good macadamised atreeL Price Is 

$3.100, on the above terms.

Tracksell. Douglas & (3
All kinds of Iiwurauce written. I*hone 1722

For Sale
Modern House, Just completed, 

within half-mib- circle, con
taining 6 rooms, bath, pantry 
and hasethent with cement 
fliMir fitted with furnace and 
laundry trays. Well finished 
throughout and built by day 
labor—

Price $4500
APPLY TO OWNER 
$47 Johnson Street.

FOR SALE
K„|.~ a* rent new House of 7 rooms and attic. beautL 

$750 ™ kitchens, lifts and electric bells
fully laid out garden 
and light, conservatory 
Price

and laws.
enamel bath, etc.; pantry. basement, furnace.

$$.*50

A. TOLLER 6f CO.. 604 yates street

Build a Home 
of Your Own

Ix-t me submit plana and 
give you an estimate of 

the cost.

stroke In Hit-- Part" »»• «* "f J1** 
which -v-ry man ran who llx-« lh”'" __ 

l-ml Justlc- M-.iilt.tn- Hut »Kurop-.n. 
do not usually walk shout . xpored lo tho 
•un for ftv- hour,.

Tlx.court agr—d that liaxira »*> ”* 
pos-'.l to a special risk

anllre lira rrap—llng literary n..n dur
ing tlp-ir Ilf. and -ulogy dora no after 
tlu-tr Urath.-Vultnlre.

It a man ha, a rl«lu to be proud of «ny- 
thln*. U I» of a good action ddne. a* It 
ought to be. without any bane Interest 
lurking at the bottom of iL—Sterns.

LIQUOR ACT, 191»

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Bulltler and Contractor.

1» Gar bally Road. Phone Rl«4
Plan» and K*tlmat«e furnished free.

NOTICE Is hereby given that, on the 
first day of lieeer her next, applica
tion will be made lo the Superin
tendent of Provincial Police for re
newal of the hotel licence t«« sell liquor 
by retail tn the hotel known as the 
Strathcona Hotel, situate at Bhawnl- 
gan I«ake. In the Province of British 
Columbia

Dated this I»th day of October, 1»11. 
LOUIS LUCAS 
JOHN P. SWEENEY 

_ ,L—_Applicants.

These Look Good 
to Me

à ACRE. Burnside road. Hx2H 
|l W, terme.

IgOT. Cedar Hill road, does to 
Hillside Ave.. NTS. terme.

I ACRE LOTS, on car line. |35 and 
up; term*. caah. balance $18

ROAD-Lot. NxlflS.
up; term*.

FATRFTEI.D 
11.#», term*

EMPRESS AVE-Double frontage 
loi. SAxlS. $1.256. terme.

NEAR BVRN81DK ROAD CAR— 
lx>t. Vbtlie. $400. t.-rme.

NEW 4 ROOM COTTAGE, imnlern.
S2.2SO; $&.» cash, balanc- monthly 

IF YOU HAVE PROPERTY to eell 
drop us a poet card and our sales
man will fall We may have buy-

G. W. McAuley & Co.
isn ntmg-.nx W . *»W oiy H»u

\
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James

Bay
Five roomed cottage on a corner, modern ; 

- one block from the sea and ear, on a lot 
55x110

S3,150

Estate
Six roomed cottage, modern, new, three 

bedrooms, basement, etc; lot 50x139.

$4,200
ranged. v™' - month* at 7 per cent.

........^ .. _ r -. /^V I______________-
1 Irk IrUaK

Bay
New. modern five roomed voltage, just fin-- 
ished, two bedroom*; j>i|»-tl for furnaee; 

lot 50x120.

$3,900

Bay
w

Eight roomed house, four bedroom»; well 
finished ; built in desk in library; on lot 

60x120.

$4.200
Terms, *1.000 eaah, balmier *25 monthly, Terms *900 eaah, balance *35 monthly, in-

Tl|*er cent. eluding interest.

Pemberton & Son
Corner Fort and Broad Street

Good Buy 
In Lots !
$300 Below Market Value

Four level lots in good local
ity and fronting on three 
streets; two of above lots 
are corners. Cement side
walk*. water and electnc 
light arc there, and one 
street is to be paved very 

soon.

Price En Bloc

$2700
Terms to arrange.

Currie & Power
Money to Loan Fire Insurance 

1214 Douglas St. Phone 1466

Johnson Street
60x120, I-«tween Douglas And 

Blanchard Price per front 
foot, on «CH-d term*..............$600

61x59, corner Doubla* and Herald 
__ Streets. vypoHte Hte vf .Hud

son'» Hay Stores l‘rice yer 
front ftM>i. on cas> terms $1250

R. B. PUNNETT
Phan. I 111 P O. Drawer .T5.

lit out 10. Mahon 6 lock. Victoria.

FRUIT LAND
We have a choice subdivision 

of acreage unexcelled fur fruit- 
raising, in South Saanich, within 
ttay distance of the city, and 
abaolutely free from ravine» and 
rock». Price from $350 per acre, 
on very ea»y terms of payment

WELCH BROS. A CO.
1006 Government Street

Here's the

BEST
HOME

In the City
170 ft. frontage on Pent-
IkHoii Hoad, with a
depth of 138 ft., and a
large modern lionse.
heated with hot water. ~
Beautiful garden and
oak trees. Price, on
terms to Ik*- arranged

$18,000

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN _ 

& Co.
1212 Broad Street.

Phone 55.

HOLLYWOOD LOTS
Wildwood Ave., 60x120 ft:; %

va.h ........................................... W00
Beeehweod Ave., 60x100 ft.; 1-3

raab..............................................W75
Lillian Read, 60x12» ft.; 14

cash................................................. HOOO
Half an Aero, 1-S cash, for *2100 

Talk with ui.
1 _____

Adam*, $*layHrd « leherlll
Phene 17*1 *41 Fart 8t.

Also good buys in thin dis
trict from k ingle lots to 
acreage plots, at reasonable 

prices.

Cross & Co.
#13 Fort Street.

STOP !
Don’t pay rent, while such an op

portunity tut this la yoXirs. A 
neat, new, little 4-ruont Cot
tage. on a line, level lot, 51x122. 
5 minute»' walk from Gorge 
car. In a beautiful location, 
with waterfront privileges; 
$300 cash, balance to suit.

PRICE ONLY

$1600
I. C. SALES CO.

1412 Government St. 
Opposite Westholme Hotel 

------- Phone 2662—

ADJOINING

UPLANDS
FARM

VERY CHOICE

60
ACRES

_____ !____ at_____ :_____

$2,000 Per Acre
CLEANED and suitable for 

subdivision.

NEW ZEALAND WHALERS

Graphic Description of the 
Work of the Whalers With • 

Their Deadly Harpoons

At the cry of “There ehe blow*!'' 
otU go the Ft cam launches to replace 
the net», three in number, that suf
fice to - dose the vmrrowr channel. 
Those, unanchorcd. are allowed to 
float loose, the ends of each «lightly 
>v< Flapping Kept taut by their own 

wc Ight. they hong »tretched on the 
float line, an invisible curtain of Hire 
mesh barring the water run.

No human fastening, says the Wide 
World, has yet been invented that 
would stop the rush of a charging 
whale. The principle of the detached^ 
floating net I» not to stop, hut !*o to 
hnrnjwr the monster with a gossarmer- 
of wire rope that he falls an easy 
prey to the hunters. For this reason 
also the nets arc so placed that on 
striking an entangled whale may race 
seaward or sound downward, tarrying 
the enveloping net. without fear of dis
turbing the remaining two.

When the nets are In position the
xmches and attendant whaleboats, 

with their crews, take up their sta-

Ten Acre Blocks 
In Metchosin District

Near new Canadian Northern railway, about T2 miles out, bn main road, close 
to water, school and ehureli opposite. Good land, particularly suitable for. 

fruit and poultry raising. Half cultivated. Balance in timber. ■/< •
* ' . . -

Only $250 Per Acre
i Easy terms. You can make money on this. 

2.22 ACRES, on new B. C. Electric tram line. Only .......................... $1,350

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

-------  M2 GOVERNMENT »T........

an ‘upheaval and dancing floating line 
that marks the striking of » whale.

Often a .whale’s presence is first in
dicated by great masses of broken 
hamavLvjLftmlJiLr_njjea-ira#y_that com* 
floating upward to the surface as the 
whale, ll.eumUrlng aiown the rot ka of 
the sea-lloor. ease» himself with de- 
UgliLed .sçrtt.tfhingii À1LA.Î1V

In the boats all is tense expectancy 
and- ord<*red preparation. Harpoon 
guns arc loaded and made ready, lines 
are carefully flaked down In the tubs, 
lances are looked to, and everyone Is 
vn the qui vive. Suddenly a sorf »*f 
shudder runs through the sen. ThqtY 
are tossing billows and wild rommo
tion made by the 1»dobing llnal lines.
Hurrah! she's struck!” is the cry. «
Away go the boots, each raring to 

be th<* first fast to the struggling fish 
uqd so earn the bonus that rewards 
the winning crew. A mighty, grey 
black head, entangled Tn a clinging web 
of wire, rears from out the water. l*p 
up. it g«v« ». till a bugc.Jbulk of \<o*h; 
towers a g«MMl fifty feet In the air. Its 
side fins ilirnsiting wildly In a smotlv 
of foam. It curves In an arch, anti 
then. Mke an arrow. down go whale and 
net together 'for the sound.

Not *f< r ’ mg. though. The upwar«l 
drag of bunched net fbmts. and it» 
necetoit) for breath brings the animal 
quickly to the surface—a spouting, 
aeorting. wallowing mass; mad with 
rage, w.id with terror of the unknown 
clinging horror that envelops it.

Hang! I tang! go the. guns from each 
1»tat in quick'succession. Both. Irons 
are h une and well placed. A Wild 
quiver of flukes and tins, and the
whale cither sounds again or races Nerth park Street. 3 lots, each 50x140.

Swinerton & Musgrave
Government-St. - * -Pho«e491 — — P. O. .Box 542

LOT*
Oak Bay. corner lad. 65x120, close to 

n«k Hay Ave ; 1-3 cash, balance? 
per cent. Price ..............................$1.250

Carneew 8t., Fairfield F.state, 60x120. 
I-S. lot from Moss HI. Street now- 
being improved; easy terms. $Ii!soo

Arnold 8t., 50x120; 1-3 cash, balance 6. 
12 and 18 months at 7 per cent 
For_______________ _________ ______$*»

ACREAGE
2*/a Acres, on corner U.-tlar Hill Road; 

14 cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 months.
at 7 per cent. Price ............- $2,000

Elk Lake. 5 acre lots, excellent hind, 
adjoining V. A 8. Railway. Prices 
from $200 per acre and up. Pall a» 
office for plan and further particu
lars.

BUSINESS

along the surface, towing the boats 
aft* r it it express speed. But the n« t 
Judd.? fast, and at cm h new effort for 
fre««do n the victim becomes more help
lessly wound up than before.

Soon exhausted with futile strug
gling. tlie whale comes to rest, and 
there l* a momentary cessation ,»*f the 
msd YHgH4. a# the b-vWhwn fwme» f«tr 
breath. Huge panting air gasp» are 
plainly audible at a distance of half a

The crews are quick to seise the op
portunity. With the lantern* n ready 
in the bow the tsmt» sxfeep in. one on 
either sklc. “Steady will» the lance.” 
-“Now!'* Eight-foot steel blades drive 
tfrep f»*r the heart 1*hind th*- pectoral

A shiver, a hissing spout of wat* r and 
h|o*Hl, a wallow and roll of the huge 
wire-tangled eareass. flashes of red 
and white foam in the sunlight, nnd the 
Mark heave of a twenty-foot fin that 
for one dread instant, scimitar-shaped, 
a falling wall of bone and sinew, hangs 
■over the boat and its oveupants. The 
boat’s crew bu«k out like Jightnlng, 
Just in time. Down crashes the mighty 
Hall, missing its blow by o hare foot. 
There is a mar and clap of many 
thunders, and Jetting spurts of spray- 
leap high into the blue.

The boats, bucked clear, still 1 hang 
the- hnee, th*» erewrs watrdrmg events 

and waiting the end. It may Is1 that 
the dying whale will "sound again or 
race In a Anal effort. But the lames 
have got home. A few more wallows 
of despair, the great tail flukes thrash 
the water with lessening force, and 
u resent I y the huge body, inert, lifeless, 
lies quietly on the surface.. Hawsers 
are made fast to the dead whale, and 
while the lyats return to their stations 
to watch the remaining nets, U 1» 
towed by the launch to the Jetty ashore.

and 4 houses bringing a total month
ly revenue of $75: 1-3 cash, or will 
sell separately.- Price..............$15,000

Jahnson Street. 5# feet In the centre of 
the business section of Victoria; 
cash. Price per foot ..................$1.000

;___________ ^DWELLINGS
Three Lots, each 60x120, on corner of 

Richmond ltd . w ith 2 small Houses, 
rented for $22 per month; $1.350 cash, 
balance $20 per month. Price $3,000

May Street, 50x108. with 8-room new 
House, on car line, close to sea: H 
«ash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years at7 
per cent. Prtte ............................. $4,500

-L tfcmiVERS 6C0.
«60 View Street.

James Bay- Brand new Bungalow. 6 
rooms, cement basement and floor, 
furnace, enamelled hath and wash 
basin, everything modern and up-to- 
date In every respect; vtose to dty 
and car; terms can lie arranged. 
Price...........................................................$4750

Pembroke Street—1-arge. level build
ing lot, .$0x141; easy terms This is 
a good buy at ...................................... $960

Third Street—Fln«\ level Ix>t, all clear
ed, permanent sidewalk in front. 60x 
10$; terms'. Very «-heap for. .. .$750

Fourth Street Two splendid Lots, sise 
100x130. The pair, on reasonable

""'teFma ..' . r*.................................«1300

Frencie Avenue—Ia>t f Ox 120, near 
Burnside Road; terms, 1-3 cash, bal
ance arranged; a good buy at. $1300

FIR fa INSURANCE WRITTEN.

MONEY TO LOAN.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
131» DOUGLAS STREET 

Real Estate and Fire Insurance. 
Phone 815. Residence Y2403

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY
Rut we also try and list good building 
lots for you to put your own home on 
If you desire.
$650 buys e good l«ot on Denman St. 
$650—I .ot. 50x120. on Walter Avenue.

Gorge View I*ark.
$800—l.ot. 56x120, on Milton Street

Oak Her.----- -
$900—Lot. 50x160, on Kelx in Road. Just 

off Douglas Street.
$750—T>ot on McNeill Avenue, splendid 

location
•Lot. 50x110, on South Hampshire 

Road, to a lane.
t on Monterey Avenue, close to 

Saratoga Avenue.
Lot on Robertson Street, Foul

Hay

LEE * FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents.

Money to Loan, Fire end Life Insurance 
1222 Brood Street.

Cowichan Street, Ix>t Mg!34, sale
on easy terms. Price.............. $850

Olympia Avenue, good Lot for sabv 
Terms to arrange. Price ... $80#'

Moss Street, near RtekBldfon. 6-reewB 
House, modern. I’rice ... $3500

Garbally Road, fine, modern Ilium*1, 
well built, 8 rooms. Price. $8500

Colduthal Road, 5-room lions*-. lot 6*>x
204. Price .......................... $2100

Fisguard Street. 6-room House, inod- 
ern, between Quadra and < *«*»k $«000 

Quadra Street, between Hillside and 
Kings, " 7-room House, lot t 56x315, 
stable -Price ....- ..... $3475

Money to loan. Life and Fire Insurance

CAPITAL CITY REALTY CO.
Real Estate. Financial and Industrial

Phone 2162

FI nan* lal 
Agents

618 Yates Str«fL

Dallas Head, lei .'.6x120. tl,aether »nh 40oo „,„.h tor . ,.ot, „„ si Patrick St.
M *1 e.u.M« I.....u.. ..a ..Pl.u.lrlmr a..U I'll,■*. ! T

$2100 for a splendid l»t on Princess 
Ave., close to Park — ——•

OLD MASONIC INSTITUTION

Charity Takes Form ttf Maintaining 
School For Girl*.

a 6-nmni house overlooking sea. close 
!«• car line; 1-3 <ash. balance 1 and 2 
years at 7 per cent. Price... $3^00

Victeria West, 6-room, m<*dern House 
and L«>t 55x160, facing on two streets, 
fruit trees, etc; 1-3 cash, balance at 
7 per cent. Price ......................... $4,200

Faithful Street. 4-ro*«m. new. modern 
t’ottage and I*ot. 62x157, close to car 
line; ^ cash, balance arranged to 
suit purchaser at 7 j*er cent.

In accorda with a recent d* t inimi j 
of the General Court of the Royal I
Masonic Institution for Girl», prepunx-1 lk-uglas car: $500 cash. Price $2,000

BARGAINS IN NORTH END 
Six-roomed Hou»«. and two lots, each 

40x200. with fear lane, all convenl- 
enctes. tine basement;' just outside 
limits taxes a mere song few yards 
from Duiglas street car. Terms, nr-
ranked. Price ....................... . . . *4500

Four-reemed House, chicken house, 
nice garden, outside limits, close to 
Burnside rond and ten minutes from

Im- ;
and

tions arc g«*1tig forward for tlr 
provenwnt of the centenary hall 
Alexandra wing of the Institution at 
Clapham. England. Tin* expenditure 
entailed ii.; this enterprise probably 
will amount to fully £3,<*iu. Thi» repre
sents anulbvr aubsLantlaL aaaurglwt 
usefulness and vitality of this i 
ancient of the Masonic charities. »h 
interesting story of

n:

Fine Let, 6o>160. few yards from 
of Douglas street car; $200 cash.

end
$900

Term», 1-3 cash or less, balance

S. A. BAIRD
Real Batata. Financial and Inst

Agent
ISIS DOUGLAS STREET.

New five-roomed House on Chaucer 
Street.........................................................U*»

Lot 50x125, close to tlak Buy Ave.. on 
Hulton 81-, stone foundation for 
house, fenced; $200 cash, balance $16 
per month. Price ...........................$1100

New, modern «-roomed House, lot 40x
165. furnace, concrete foundation, sit
uate on Acton St.; $800 cash. Price
is..............................  $3600

Double Heuee en Pembroke St., rents 
for $22 per month. Price............$2000

J. STUART YATES
82 Beet ion Street Victoria.

FOR SALE.
Two Valuable Water Vets on Victoria 

Harbbr. et foot of Yatee Street .
To Rent—Three-story Warehouse on 

Wharf Street

Old Eaquimalt Road, Victoria West a 
new, 7-room House, fully modern, 
cement basement, piped for furnace, 
all fenced. Real good buy Act 
quick. Exclusive sale. 1 minute tn
car. Price......................................... $3500
Terms are $700 cash, balance in * asy 
payment».

Springfield Ave., Victoria West, a fine 
lx>t, 60x120, would make n spl* ndlff 
store site, with living rooms alcove. 
Very central. >» mliiut» to **»r line. 
We can deliver thi* Term* usual.
Frtce_______       -1120ft

Vancouver end Colli neon Sts.. *••«•«1, 
large 8-room House and nice full lot 
in good condition. Terms. $1000 cas*», 
balance arranged, for $4.500

Rose berry Street, new- 6-room Moure, 
fully modern, lot 60x139. 2*6 blocks
from car, chandeliers and Mind* all 
in, and place all fenced. Terms. $5**4 
cash, balance in easy pay ment* j
Price....................................... $4200

Springfield Ave., Victoria We*!, large : 
10-room Bungalow, lot 50x114." fine 
stable at the t*ack. built 3 years ago. 
beautifully finished inside. i b*sc to 
car line. Term». 1-3 cash balance §, 
12. 18 and 24 months. Price $6000 

Two Fine Lota on Government Road, 
cloee to Craig flower Rd. 44x131.
Terms, |50 cash. $15 per month, for. 
each....................................................... $660

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Bread Street.

tTavfng occasion to make a trip to' 
the 014 Country I take this opportun
ity of Informing my clients and others 
of the fact, end that I shall return o\> 
October 31. 1911.

Thanking for past favors.
A. H. H ARMAN.

A. T. FRAMPTON
Fort Street and Pemberton Hu

Burleith Perl:- Mahslon and 8 Lets
have been st»id; 7 lots left. * Vine
early or you will misa them. Up

$i000

Kingston Street. 10-room lb-
lot. 60x120. mortgage $30W
main. House is let f->r $50 p* r
month, tinap at ............ $6*>00

Alberni—Lola, each ......... . $150

Percyby its busy secretary, R<
Simpson.

Few charitable IflftlBitUms have had 
so brilliant a history as the Royal

The Royal Cumberland Freemasons’ 
School.’’ and was located at Uhelsea;

ne 4»in«vt'<l to St, -G«-4»rge"s 
ielils. ami flnall ;«• Its present quar
ts at SI. Jehu’s Hill. Ulapham, where 

whose past is tohljlr j» reprèserted hy palatial and per-

1*- of.j i»t»r H -WH 
nos! I Fields, and

b elly equipped premises. 8ln*-e H» 
foundation 2.386 daughters of deceased 
or. distressed ^Trtfmmwne have been 

le« ted Into the school, and at present
Masonic Institution for Girls. It» In- j 43s girls « ISO without election) are re
ception was *he result of a suggestion reiving the benefits of the institution, 
made by the Chevalier Bnrrtiuloinew»-f»it ItîFdmc from Idvestinents Is almut

! 17
silo* a let 1 for the purpose of out-educa
tion without election, it will be seen 
that the sih*H»| still deman«ls that gen
erous support of the craft which has 
Veen so readily given In the past.

HUGEST GAR TANK

The largest gas holder In the world 
wlihdarwn. King Edxvarw VII. and! for the storage of natural gas will be 
Queen Alexandra, as well ns the lat*- erec ted in Pittsburg at a cost of $500,- 
King of Sweden. Were all rlosety Inter- |o60. It will be 208 feet high, have » dl- 
rst«*«i In the welfare of the Institution. , ameter of 226 fed, will weigh about 
King G«*orge and Queen Mary have j 8.000 tuns, ami will have a capacity of 
grsi'lously hocom*1 grand patron and 6.0<xt.00**.W0*- cubb* feet. The steel plates 
grand patroness of the institution. j for Its construction ore la inch thick. 

The school was originally started as {and jr a» * *** ùv»6 •**

Rusplnl. surgeon dentist to King 
j George IV., for the purpose- of ctlucat- 
Ing. clothing and maintaining a limited 
uuinher of girls, wliether orphans or 
otherwise, ih» children of members -»f 
the Order of Freemasons. Hi* Majesty, 
with other members of the royal family, 
and many of the most Influential mem
bers of the craft, united tn giving the 
project their warmest help. From that 
time royal »np|Hirt ha* never been

MR. MAN, 

We Will, One 

Week for

,Press Your 
SUIT OR 
OVERCOAT

KELLY & COHEN
575 Yates St. Victoria, B. C.

Inches in diameter, will be used In put
ting them together.

—Wm. Stewart, men*» an 
tailor, over Terry’» Drug Blare. Doug
las Street *

The advantage ®f living does net eon- 
sist In length of days, hut Ip the Hghl

WILL WOOD
For Bale It DAVERNE1 WOOD 

YARD, FORT «T. *A*6
|01<L PROMPT DtLlVSRT.
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Longhead Raneh—Bnrnside Road
The most picturesque and ideally situated subdivision offered to the public. 
Magnificent view overlooking Gorge waters, high and dry and every lot beau

tifully wooded

Saanich Carline Through Property
Exceptionally large lots at prices within the reach of everyone

NO TAXES
Prices of Lots from $300

Also Acre Waterfront Lots in This Subdivision
Terms one-fifth cash and balance 6, 12, 18, 24, 30 and 36 months.

Don't delay securing one of these very choice homesites

LEEMING BROTHERS LIMITED -
,, Phones 748 and 573524 Fort Street.

ELECTRIC IRONING

An Kutc uiit IKON m aEuSSioM BWp U»t-wMw*-****-
.lay s iromnsksjiorter and easier, leaving time and strength 
I'.ir itther thing?- It means pool comfort on ironing day, the 
only heat is oil the bottom of the iron.

Ask any user and she will tell you that there is no appre
ciable increase in her bills for electric current.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government Street Victoria. B. C.

Our Price of
- $1,875- J

McLaughlin Buick. Model 27, Thirty li.p„ tor
pedo body. Straight line drive, Prest-o-lite 
Tank. All nickel finishings. Noiseless engine.

Non-Skid tires.

Tf you’re paying any more than *1,875 for a car similar to the 
above description, then you are paying too much, better see 

our models before you buy.

Western Motor & Supply Co.
1410 Breed Street

SUFFER
ON THE COLUMBIA

Doctor and Boatman Make 
Three Vain Efforts to Cross 

River m Dense Fog \

NEW

Nelson. Nov. 4 —Lost in a dense fog. 
Dr. Gilbert Martin of Nelson, after at
tend In* a sick wonlan at the Doukho- 
bor colony at Brilliant, spent many 
Rivyjrs In the frightful cold while 
Dou khoBor ww ■+*****■ unw
to find his way across the Columbia 
river tb the railway tract. <Tnd after
wards travelling along the line on a 
speeder and while waiting to be taken 
across thf river to a ranch to visit an
other sick person lower down.

Three times the boatman, after row
ing wildly about in the river In an ef
fort to find the other side, on reaching 
land found that he had merely com
pleted a half circle and landed on the 
shore from which he had started. The 
first time- Dr. Haiti» was taken hack 
to within thirty yards from the start
ing point; the second time a landing 
was made about half a mile down the 
river and the third time at about half 
a mile up the river, always on the 
wrong side The crossing was made 

. finally after a tire had been lighted on 
the Brilliant side, the faint glow

{.through the fog..from which enabled,
[the boatman to row in the right direc

tion.
Taking a si«eeder. Dr. Martin found 

that he had not gone very far before 
the frost which collected on the wheels 
made it almost impossible to make any 

I progress, and then when he reached a 
I point down the river where he was to 
! be met by a rancher, with a boat so 
| that he could be conveyed to see a sick 
! person on the other side no one was In 
sight. For over an hour and a half 
Dr. Martin, warmed by a meagre fire 
which he had lighted, awaited the 
rancher, who had fallen asleep while 
waiting for the signal.

HALL IS OPENED
Structure at South Vancouver 

Erected at Cost of 
$15,000

South Vancouver. Nov. 4.—With fit
ting ceremonies the new $15,000 muni
cipal hall was officially opened. Over 
100 guests sat down to the banquet 
spread on tables in the spacious coun
cil chamber, among them being Mayor 
Taylor of Vancouver, Mayor McNelsh 
of North Vancouver. Reeve Wcart* of 
Burnaby. Reeve McNaught of North 
Vancouver district. Reeve Bowser of 
Point Grey. Dr. Elliott S. Rowe. Rev. 
Merton Smith, who acted as chairman, 
and councillors from all adjacent muni
cipalities.

After the Iwnquet, which was in 
every way. worthy of the occasion, the 
chairman proposed ‘The King” and 
Chen called on Mayor Taylor to propose 
the toast to “Vancouver*" His Worship 
said the municipalities surrounding 

’ ' fWe- City t.Va rnruliv V^efit T.ntleT
the guidance of the city, and he» hoped 
that as they came to play- with the 
residents of that city now. so they 
might In the near future come to live
wit Ft them. ______________

— Rowe, -hr - responding tn the
toast, dealt particularly with the need 
for clean civic government. “There is 
nothing .that touches, the,people, so 
< los. Iy as civic government.” said the 
speaker. “The people can get alo-ng 
with nearly any kind of federal or pro
vincial government It makes more 
difference to them who their councillor 
Is than who their representative In 
either of the governments may be.” As 
to the city and the surrounding dis
tricts. they were constitutionally one 
municipality and a union of all Into a 
greater Vancouver was Inevitable.

Reeve Weart proposed the toast to 
.“Greater Vancouver.**

Reeve Pound then proposed the t<»ast 
of the evening. ‘ The Municipality.“ He 
was of the opinion that the district 
spoke for Itself. In three years Its pop
ulation had grown from 3.000 to at- least 
16,000 (the figures given by the recent 
census). In the same period one school

only one room to a building containing 
fourteen. The district possessed 130 
miles of ^graded streets, 50 miles of 
macadamized roads and 250 arc lights. 
The total assessment was now $30.000.. 
000. and In every way the district had 
made gigantic strides. The council had 
also bought a quarry on Gambler Is
land and bunker sites on the Fraser 
river. He considered It only a matter 
of time before the municipality would 
be part of the city, and said that for 
that reason while the roads had l«een 
built on permanent grades the roadbeds 
were not permanent, and the new- 
municipal hall had also been so con
structed that If necessary It ctsild 
easily be utilised as a store* *4tn a 
dance hall or something of that nature 
in the top.

The other toasts of the evening were:
• our it.-ard of Trade.” proposed by C. 
R Campbell and seconded by R. C. 
Hodgson: ‘The Church.” proposed by 
the Rev. Mr Pye; “Our Schools,** pro
posed by (1. A* Stevens, and “Our 
Guests." proposed by the chairman.

&77TQJ

F YOU DON’T ADVERTISE
Your Business—the Sheriff May

While It is an undisputed fact that the Dally Newspaper Is the greatest advertising 
medium in the world your advertisements cannot bring the best results unless they are 
well written and attractively displayed. .

For a nominal sum we are prepared to manage your advertising campaign In or out
side of Victoria.

Vietoria, B. C. 
403 Times Bid. Newton Advertising Ag’cy

ra

£ t>. fra,

1. 7. R. TRACKS E 
STREETS IN KAMLOOPS

City’s Case Will Be Heard by 
Railway Commission 

When in West

Kamlwip., Nov. T—At a meeting of 
the city council a letter was read from 
the railway commission stating that 
body would take up the matter of re
moval of CP U. tracks from Main 
street when they sat again in the 
west, when the city will have an oppor
tunity to be heard. Enclosed was a 
copy of a letter to the commission from 
the C.P.R. in which It was claimed the 
company had absolute right on Main 
street, and It could hardly be expected 

. , . 4 . ... they would abandon It without com-
rfcftd. «***.* «swlatoAng. flied. affd W
only one room to a building containing rT" __7?» ...

HEATERS
and

Franklin Grates
Wt* have a largo stock of Heaters and 
Franklin Grates to choose from, and 

prices to suit everybody.

Prices from

$20 to $2.75

Colbert Plumbing & Heating Co., Ld.
726 Fort Street, Just Above Douglas

Department of the Maval Service

a rnmeetitive examination will be held 
m jjownjur. dcrvlve CommlMlon

O'*” If i.vnl Cadet, for the 
NÏ.il'seîîtel «f Canada; there will be » 
v*omct*îs.

candidates must be between the ages of 
14 uni 16 Fears on the let of January 
îexr must be B.itish subjects and Must 
hav’- raided »r their parent, mult nave 

in Candida for two years immédi
at*;*' Admr the xamlnatlon; short
&lSd.P^n3£?»fc. -^r-d for
education ta Se considered aa r side nee.

Successful candidat.-» will Join the Royal
Naval College at Halifax in January next; 
the course at the College I» two years and 
the cost to parents. Including board, lodg
ing. uniform and all exposes. Is approxi
mate! v 14» for the first year and $250 for 
the second year.

On passing out of Coll’g-». Cadets will 
be rated Midshipmen. And will receive pay 
at the rate of $2 per db-m.

Parents of intending candidates should 
make application to the g -cretary Civil 
Service Commission. Ottawa, before 16th 
OctoVT next

Further information ran b* obtained on 
application to the H.-cn tary. Department 
t# Naval Service, Ottawa.

Unauthorized puhllcttlion of this nolle* 
will not bv paid for

C. J. DF.SBARATB.
T) p- ty'Minister of the Naval Servie*

Department of th*« Naval STfice^ 
Ottawa. Aug' at 1st. ISIL

LOCAL GOVERNMENT.

Duncan. Nov. 4 —-A public meeting 
was held In the Agricultural hall to 
consider the question of the disincor
poration of the remainder of the muni
cipality of North Cowlchan after the 
Incorporation of the city of DüitCâll. 
After some discussion the following 
résolut ton wae - - by - Mr. Elk-i
Ington : _

“That, In the opinion of this meeting, 
the incorporation of the city of Duncan 
In the near future will a** break up the 
North Cowlchan municipality as to 
render the continuation of the balance 
as h municipality extremely difficult.

“Be It therefore resolved that this 
meeting consider It desirable that the 
provincial government he asked to as
sume the administration of the re
mainder of the North Cowlchan muni
cipality outside of the corporate limits 
of Duncan, and that a petition embody
ing the above resolution be circulated 
In the district."

Mr John Evans moVed. “That the 
municipality continue on the present 
lines lor a time at least, until the ef
fect could l>e seen.”

The original motion was then put to 
the meeting and carried by a large ma
jority. The meeting then adjourned.

PROPOSED BOARD OF TRADE.

New Denver. Nov. 4.—At the annual 
meeting of the Town Improvement So
ciety reports were submitted showing 
that during the past year the. society 
has been instrumental In having the 
dams which Interfered with the ascent 
of fish on Bonanza creek removed, a 
supply of trout fry deposited In Slocan 
lake, the Pemer canyon station Im
proved. 2,000 feet of sidewalk laid, two 
good plays produced, the May 24th 
celebration, the repairing of two cabins 
on Glacier trail leading to Mount Hun 
ter and Demer glacier, the putting of 
the trail In order, the entertaining In 
part of the Canadian Mining Institute 
members who visited New Denver In 
September, and many other Items of 
lesser Importance.

After some discussion the election of 
officers for the ensuing year took place, 
resulting as follows: President. J. B. 
Smith : vlre-iffesldent, H. S. Nelson; 
secretary - treasurer. W. H. Fàlding; 
committee. C. F. Nelson, J A. Angrigr 
non. E. II. Grubb. J. C. Harrls.AAt the 
conclusion C. J Campbell, J. C. Harris 
and J. B. Smith were appointed a com 
rnittee io confer with representatives of 
the other,, Slocan lake towns as to the 
advisability of forming a Slocan lake 
board of trade.

city "solicitor will be Instructed to pre
pare the city's case to lay before the 
commission. The council wants the 
railway company to deed back to the 
Crown any rights they have to Main 
street right-of-way.

VERDICT OF NOT Gl’ILTV.

New Westminster. Nov. 4.—“Not 
guilty of the charge of writing threat
ening letters" was the verdict returned 
by the Jury in the case of John Patrick 
McWaters. The Jury retired and after 
two hours* deliberation returned say
ing that they could not agree. The 
Judge told them to go out once more, 
after an adjournment for lunch, and 
they returned with the verdict. On the 
application of W. Norman Bole, counsel 
for the defence, the Indictment of for
gery was laid over till the next as-

The case has been under the public 
eye for nearly a year, and was first 
brought to notice wh-n Mrs McWaters, 
wife of the accused In this case, was 
charged In the police court with writ
ing threatening letters to her husband. 
She was elected for trial, and after a 
trial lasting two days, pleaded guilty, on 
the advice of her counsel and was al
lowed out on suspended sentence.

It was thought the case would rest 
there, but since that time there has 
been a series of events which ended In 
the arrest of Mr McWaters. and his 
subsequent appearance in the Assize 
Court. Following the release of Mrs. 
McWaters. after the trial at the last as
sizes, several threatening letters were 
received by parties in Burnaby, and 
Mr. McWaters reported having received 
several threatening his life. On one 
occasion he also reported to the Burn
aby police that his house had l»een 
hr* ’ n Into, himself attacked and an 
nib i îpt made to set fire to the prem
ises. On Investigation It was found 
that there were the remains of a fire 
on the kitchen floor, but at the prelim
inary hearing It was said that It ap
peared that the fire had not taken place 
on the floor, but that the burnt wood 
and ashes had lieen placed there

(Special Correspondence of Times.)

Gordon Head. Nov. 4 —On Tuesday 
evening, October 31, a fancy dress mas
querade dance was held In the Ht. 
Luke's parish hall under the auspices 
of the Odar Hill Dramatic Club. 
Bantley’e orchestra provided an ex
cellent programme of music and a most 
enjoyable evening was spent. Among 
those masked were : Miss I>alsy Holmes 
and Miss Ho Tolmes, autumn; Miss 
A3 ward, Egyptian lady; Misa Mabel 
Irvine, cow- girl: Miss Lex le losing, 
poppy ; Miss Hazel Whittaker, tambou
rine girl; Miss Mabel Miller, pumpkin; 
Miss Saille Miller. Greek lady; Mrs. 
Jack Moore, night; Miss Trlx Brad
shaw, arollege girl; Miss Nadine Ber- 
ton. Norman iieasant; Miss Hisser 
Lain*, night; Miss Maggie Lusse, 
Turkish lady; Mrs. Albert Whittaker. 
Japanese lady; Miss Eileen Thurburn, 
colored lady ; Miss Watson, school girl;

Tolmes. Perrlot; C. E. King, clown; 
W. Moore. Perrlot ; S. Tolmes. barris» 
ter; J. Holmes, Mother Hubbard; R. 
Woolsey, tramp; C. Grant, tramp; O. 
McMorran, shoe; F. Dc>ugall. gentle
man; R. Irxihe, baseball boy; F. Miller, 
magpie; Alex. Heott, cowboy; S. Thur- 
bqrn. tramp; W. Bennett, golfer.

Practices are held every Thursday 
evening at 6 pmi. of the Haanlch Choral 
Society. Good progress Is being made 
under the direction of the conductor. 
Captain H. J. Rous Cullin.

TWO BODIES RECOVERED.

Lost Their Lives While on Way 
Down the Fraser River.

Fort George, Nov. J.—The bodies of 
the two young journalists who were 
drowned at Tete, Jaune Cache have 
been recovered. The men were Donald 
C. Adams, son of J. W. Adams, pub
lisher of the Columbia City (Indiana) 
Post, and Albert C. Jennlson. The bod
ies were found eight miles below the 
Cache and were taken to Edmonton by 
J. N. Fullenwlder. a friend of the Jen
nlson family, and forwarded to the 
homes of the unfortunate men In In
diana. ------ ---------------

The two travellers started from Ed
monton on July 2» to make the trip to 
Fort George by way of the Yellow-head 
Pass. Tele Jaune Cache and the Fra 
aer. They reached Tete Jaune Cache 
In safety and procuring a canoe started 
on their Journey down the treacherous 
Fraser about August 10. but at the out
set the canoe cap sized and both men 
were drowned.

MASQUERADE DANCE.

the fact that there* had been more per
jury In this case than any other he had 
ever listened to. and as the accused 
had endeavored to Incriminate their 
victim by swearing that he had at
tempted to commit robbery, the sen
tence was none too heavy.

Harvey Long, attempted escape and 
burglary at Burnaby, was sentenced to 
two years’ Imprisonment, and Eneas

NOT A NOSTRUM
Parisian Sage Is not a nostrum: It is 

the scientific preparation of one of the 
world's greatest dermatologists.

It will grow hair. It will cure dan
druff. it will stop falling hair. It will 
make the scalp clean and white and 
free It from any disease.

Parisian Huge is the most marvellous 
nd efficient hair dressing known. It 

will turn harsh, lustreless and uncon
trollable hair Into soft, lustrous and 
fascinating hair In a few days. It Is 
the favorite hair dressing of thous
ands of 'women w ho realize that no 
one can l>e handsome without beautiful 
hair. I4»rge bottle, 60 cents at D. E. 
Campbell on money back plan, who 
guarantees IL

PASTOR RESIGNS.

The Presbytery of Kamloops met In 
St Andrew’s church at Vernon to take 
action In connection with the resigna
tion of Rev. G. Pringle. On the prev
ious evening a congregational meeting 
was held at which it was unanimously 
resolved to urgently request Mr. 
Pringle to withdraw hie resignation, 
and a committee was appointed to 
represent the wishes of the congrega
tion at Presbytery. In spite, however, 
of the matter !*e!ng pressed vigorously, 
Mr. Pringle determined to adhere to 
his purpose of resigning the charge, 
and a motion was reluctantly passed 
accepting the resignation. The pulpit 
will be formally declared vacant 
Sunday, Novemlter 26. by Rev. Mr. 
Henderson of Armstrong.

Authority was given by the Presby
tery to the congregation at Revelstoke 
to make such disposition of their 
church property as they desire.

TEN YEARRTN PENITENTIARY.

New Westminster, Nov. 4. —Ten years 
in the penitentiary was the sentence 
meted out to the two Hindus. Malkano 
Singh anti Ishar Singh, convicted be 
fore Chief Justlce^lunter of doing bod
ily harm to one wt their fellow-country
men. Counsel for the defence pleaded 
for a lighter sentence for the prisoners, 
but the court commented severely on

SOMETHING ABOVE AND 
OUT OF THE ORDINARY

Knit-to-Pit Sweaters and Sweater Coats 
for men are the acme of perfection

Made from the pick of domestic and 
imported yarns, on hand operated ma
chines, by expert workmen, and in an 
endless variety of self colors and com 
bination of colors to individual or club 
specification.

Ask your dealer to show you Knit-to-fit 
If they can't, write ns for

SIThe KiM-S-nt Mg. Ce

Mack, found guilty of manslaughter, 
was given penal servitude for life

Bracelets have been worn from lima 
Immemorial, but few wearers of the gold
en bands of the present day know that- 
they were once used to distinguish the 
insane. Before lunatles were confined to 
asylums they wore an armlet for dietine-

City of Victoria
A complete list of Local Improvement Works, authorised by By. 

Law, from time to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Board 
at the main entrance to the City Hall.

A BY-LAW
A By-law to raise $45.000.00 additional 

for the protection of the foreshore of 
Dallas Itoad.

WHEREAS by a Bv-law. No. *}L 
titled the Dallas Road Foresnore. By-law 
1910, which received the assent of the 
electors on the 2fth day of August, 
Debentures were ordered to be Isayd hot 
exceeding In the whole the sum of l-J-W 
for the purpose of completing a reman
ent protection against “r iu
sea on the foreshore beneath l>all.xs Road, 
commencing at a point
feet easterly of where Montreal airett 
produced would touch the seashore. 
thence Easterly along the «bora approxi
mately 1640 f*et to the Westerly limit of 
where Lewie Street produced wou d 
touch the seashore, protecting the said 
foreshore by mean* of a reinforced con
crete wall, on plans approved by the hn-

Sneer of the Department n,.
urka of the Province of Brit 1*h < •.|um- 

bla. and to extend from a solid foundation 
at approximately lowest title to the height 
of the finished mad wav on Dallas Road.

AND WHEREAS. In «I» *»W By-lyw l* 
wu Mtlmafnl lhe work would coet «V».- 
0O0.04. of which the lily provided Icy the 
Mid èy-lew $76.000.00. end Jt wee eleled 
the Province of British t olumbla bad 
agreed to provide $26,000;

AND WHEREAS, the latter statement 
was Inaccurate In that the Province of 
British Columbia was to provide for 1-0,- 
oOO.oo in all;

AND WHEREAS there has been cer
tain extra work ordered, and In order to 
get a solid foundation it became neces- 
•sarv to excavate deeper than approximate 
lowest tide, as mentioned In Ihe said by
law. and for other reasons It has been 
found that the sum voted by the ©lectors 
w;as Inadequate and that the sum of $45.- 
©On. 00 Is necessary now to he raised for 
the purpose of completing the said wall;

AND WHEREAS, the whole ratable 
land and Improvements or real property 
of the sakl Corporation of the City of 
Victoria according to the last revised 
assessment roll for the year 1*11 was 

AND WHEREAS, the total amount re-

rred to be raised annually hv rate for 
paying of the debt which will be cre

ated hereunder and the interest thereon, 
and for creating an annual sinking fund 
for the payment off of the ©aid debt with
in fifty years, according to law. Is 
$2.094.76;

AND WHEREAS, this By-law may not 
be altered or repealed except with the 
consent of the Lieutenant -Oovernor-ln-
L^THEREFORE, the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria
enacts as follows: __________

1. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria to 
borrow upon the credit of the said Cor
poration by way of Debentures hereinaf
ter mentioned, from any person or per
sons, or body or bodies corporate, w-ho 
may be willing to advance the same as a 
loan, a sum of money not exceeding In 
the whole the sum of $46,000.000. currency 
or sterling money, at the rate of 4.16 1-3 
dollars to the one pound sterling, and to 
cause all such sums so raised or received 
to be paid Into the hands of the Treasurer 
of thé said Corporation for the purmwes 
and with the object hereinbefore recited.

2. It shall he lawful for the Mayor to 
cause any number of Debentures to be 
made, executed and issued for such sums 
as may be required, not exceeding, how
ever. the sum of $45.000 ©0. either In cur
rency or sterling money <otthe. r**® 
aforesaid) each of the Î,U
being of the amount of $1.000.00 and all 
such Debentures shall he sealed with the 
heal of the Corporation and signed by the 
Mavor thereof. . „ .

It shall be lawful for the said Mayor in 
hta discretion to alternately cause each of 
the said Debentures to he made executed 
and issued for an amount of £100 ster
ling. and one If necessary for a less sum 
in sterling money to complete the au-

■ thœtsed Issue. .....
$. The said Debentures shall bear ’.In

flate of the day after the final passing of 
this By-law, and shall he made payable 
In fifty years from said date, at such 
place eltner In the Ikimlnlon of Canada. 
Great Britain, or the Vntted States of 
America, as may be designated thereon, 
and shall have attached to them coupons 
for the payment of Interest, and the sig
natures of the Interest coupons may be 
either written, stamped, printed, litho
graphed or engraved.

4. The said Debentures shall bear In
terest at the rate of four per cent per 
annum from the date thereof, which In
terest shall be payable half-yearly on the 
21st day of January and the 21st day of 
July, at such place, either In the Domin
ion of Canada. Great Britain, or the Vnlt- 
ed States of America, as may be express
ed In the Debenture and Coupon.

5. It shall he lawful for the said Mayor 
to cause the said Debentures and Interest 
Coupons, either or l»oth, to he made pay
able at such place, either In the I>««minion 
of Canada, Great Britain, or the Vnited 
States of America, as may be desired.

6. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of 
the said Corporation to dlsp«»se of the said 
Itehentures at a rate below par. and to 
authorise the Treasurer to pay out the 
sum so raised by the sale of the said I*e- 
Wntores all wmbm coituetiled. with the 
preparation and engraving or lithograph
ing of the Debentures and Coupons, or 
any discount or commission, or other 
charges Incidental to the sale of the said 
Debentures.

7. If deemed advisable by the Mavor. 
th.ere shall, tn the said Itehentures, b»- re
served to the Corporation the right upon 
any future consolidation of the Itvhvn- 
tures Indebtedness of the City substitute 
lieheqtures of such consolidation secured 
upon the credit of the city generally. 
Kuril consolidation Debentures shall con
tain the like covenants, conditions and 
restrictions as are contained In the De
bentures Issued In pursuance of this By
law. and In each Ivhenture Issued here
under a clause conditioned for such sub
stitution may be Inserted.

g. For the purpose of raising annually 
the required sum for the payment of the 
Interest on the said Debentures duping 
their currency, there shall be raised an
nually the sum of $1.800.50, and for the 
purpose of creating the sinking fund 
aforesaid for the payment off of the debt 
at maturity there shall he raised anauafiy 
the sum of $2*4.75. and both the said 
sums shall he raised annual!-, by n rats 
sufficient therefor on all ratable land and 
Improvements or real property In the oily 
of Victoria during the continuance of th* 
said Debentures or any of them.

S. This By-law shall kMore the final 
passing thereof, receive the assent of the 
electors of the said Corporation In the 
manner provided for in the Municipal 
Clauses Act. and shall lake effect on th*
4*,v,¥tiXn™:«,^hcR3f..th.
‘‘Dallas Rend Foreshore Supplementary 
By-law. 1*11." „ „ -

Passed the Municipal Council the ml
“•FAK E* NOTl'cfe. * hut Hi* •t’?” *

be taken at the PuWlc kfsrket Bunding. 
Cormorant Btreet. “" FYlday. the 17th 
day of November. 1*11. that the poll 
will be kept open between the hours of » 
a m. and 7 p. m.. and that W. W. North- 
oott has been appointed Returning Officer 
of the said rote.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER
C. M C

Victoria, B. C.. November 4th. 1*1 L

Tenders For Xtito

Tender* will be received by the un
dersigned up to S p. m. Friday, Novem
ber 10th. for one new Automobile com
plete. Specifications can be seen and 
had at the Purchasing Agent’s twUce. 
The lowest or any tender not necersar- 
Uy accepted. ,

WM W. NORTHCOTT.
City Hall, Purchasing Agent

Oct *St1l. ml.

9777

3909
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BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

Capital, all paid up. Rest. Undivided Profita
ti 4,400,000.00 •is.ooo.eos.M iesi.iei.44

rl Hon. Lord Btrathcona and Mount Royal. O.C.M.O., and O.C.V.O« 
Hon. President 

Richard B. Angus, President
BdWâfd "S. Clouston. Bart. Vlee-Preeldeet and general Manages. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED».

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Deposits at Highest Current Rate*

Correspondents In aU Parts ef the World.

A. J. C. GALLETLY......................... Manaoer. Victoria

—conservative investors wanted
As a rule our clients get the benefit of all the ‘4Certainties we 
control. To-day we are making use of “An Absolute Certain
ty" for the purpose of extending our clientele. Here’s the 
proposition in a nutshell—

" divid.nd. '* r.'paîd. stock iMusd ky m can- 

crn with ■ record ef 25 yeere’ eucceeeful and pr.gree.ive 
business esperisnce—» concern et present controlling 
Natural HasourcM which are bound to double the value of 
its securities before long.

We guarantee 7". on this investment, We are practically eew. 
tain that this stock will pay higher profits. It's the best indus
trial stock, at par, on the Market. ; , . ■

Furthermore, we guarantee to buy it back, at par, plua 7 per cant, in 
one year from date of investment. ^

NATIONAL SECURITIES CORPORATION, LIMITED
Confederation Life Bldg. Toronto 303 Board ef Trade Bldg., Montreal

C. F. de SALIS, Ltd.
I STOCK BROKERS |

Member» Virtftria K*.m It Exchange. Orders executed on the Victoria, 
Vancouver or "Seattle Exchange on Commission.

731 FORT STREET
Phone S54. P. O. Box 1201

PRICES STEADY ON 
NEW YORK MARKET

Activity Looked for in Leading 
Rails, BotH for Investment 

and Speculation

New York, Nov. 6.—The actionne# the 
Stock mark. t today WBS generally atNOf. 
Thé fact of It being a holiday to-morrow 
Influenced traders to act klowly and with

- >■ mm* ■» **■ rromr™
Tobacco plan is likely to go through wltn 
slight modification and with change* ae- 
ceptahle to both sides." This gave the 
bulls reserve strength, and prices were 
well -held -up throughout the session. 
While the market may still be one ot

HOLIDAY ON TUESDAY

All exchanges will be t lowd to-morrow, 
Tuesday, November 7, election day.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

Victoria, Nov. S.—Considerable business 
was transacts* on the exchange to-day. 
Portland Canals again being the prin
cipal stock dealt in. These shares were 
sold from • cents down to 6i- C. N. W. 
Oil still remains firm at 6*. and Maricopa 
finds support as usual at 1 cent: FIs lier lea 
fetched $3.tin. which Is a considerable ad
vance. Standard Lead continues firm 
with no shares offering.

Bid. Asked. 
. .044 0*Alberta Canadian Oil ... 

American Canadian Oil . 
Canadian Northwest Oil
can. Pace on ...............
Albert» Coal A Coke 
Diamond Vale Coal A Coke. '«1

International Coal * Coke .. 
Nicola X alley Coal A Coke*.
Royal Collieries .........................
Western Coal A Coke
Maricopa .........................................
B. C. Copper ... v........................
B. C. Packer*, com.

•<**

BEAR DRIVE IN
Chicago rrr

Heavy Selling Also Contributes 
to Lowering of Prices lot 

Grain

specialties, activity IS looked fui In the. jj. C. Permanent TASYV
better kinds of rails, both for. Investment 
and speculation. The investment demand 
for This time is rtâbfr. and has tndtrwted- 
some activity from sources which have 
not been In evidence for several months.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
. High. Low. Bid.

A mal. Copper .................... ->'1 * tot
Beet Sugar ......................... 57

Can.. pref.............................**1 ** **
Car. * Foundry .......... 5*4 50$
Cotton Oil ....................... 44 431 435
Locomotive ......................351 35 3T»i
Smelting ............................** «71 ©i
Sugar .................................11V4* 1171 1174
Tel. * Tel.......................1374 1*1 13.

.......... Tobacco, pref................. 9*1
Anaconda .............................    344 34tl 344
Atchison ............................    1^71 ,fl7

A Q. ..........................................Hill 991 Iflbî
B. R. T.  7S1 7tit

p. R.............. ..............................241* 241 2411
Central Leather .......................  213 211 214

iao.eu
14.30

.IP

.15» » 
2 600 S»
1.75» 100 
.10» .30

.15

I THE cm MARKET

VUS.
Pratt'» Coal Oil ...................

Meat»
Hama fB. C », per lb...........
Ha con (B. C.), per lb. ........
llama (Ame.lcan), per lb.
Bacon (American», per lb.
Bacon «long clear), per lb.
Beef, per lb......................... .
Pork, per lb. ..............
Mutton, per lb..........................
Lamb hlndqucrter ............
Lamb, forequarter ............
Veal, per lb........... .
Suet, per lb .....................

Farm Produc»
Fresh Island Kegs .........I........
Butter. Cowl« hail ..........................
Butter, Victoria ..............................
Butter, poll Spring .........................
Butter, Eastern Townships.......
Lard, per lb........................ ................

Western Canada Flour Mill»
Purity, per sack ............ .
Purity, per bbl.................................

Hungarian Flour. 
-Qgtlvte’a Royal Household, per

Ogllvte's ltoyaL Household, per
bfcl.........................................................

Roblr Hoid, per sack ......A.•
Robin Hood, per V I. ...................
Vancouver Mil! ..g Co., Hun

garian. per sack .....................••
Vr :icouver Milling Co., Hun

garian. per bbl. ..........................
Take of Wood», -per. aafk ....... .
Ij»he of Woods, p r bbl...............
Calgary Hungarian j sr sack .. 
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl. ...
Enderby, per sack .........................
Knderhy. per bbl............................ .

Pastry Flour»
Silver Bell .........................................
Snowflake, per sack ....................
Snowflake per bbl...........................
Vancouver .tilling Co.. Wild

Roes....................................................
Drifted Snow per sack ................

Grain.
Wheat, chicken feed, per ten..
Wheat, per lb....................................
Whole Corn ...................  .........
rVsi-ked Corn .................
Oats ....... ........... ................................
Crushed Oats ... .............................
Rolled Oats <R A K). 7-lb. sk.. 
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). 20-lb. sk. 
Roiled Oats «B. A K ). 44-lb. ak. 
Rolled Oats t'B. A K>. «0 lb. sk.
Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack .........
Oatmeal. 66-lb. sack ......................
Rolled Wheat. 14 lbr......................
Oacked Wheat, lv lbs..............
Wheat Flakes, per packet ......
Whole'Wheat Flour. M lbs. ....
Graham .-lour, tf> '-ba ...................
Graham Flour, 60 !bs......................

Feed.
Hay (b*Y»d). P»r ton .....................
Straw, per ton ...........
Middling'', per on ..........................
ITraii; per tor» - r..~rr.r ........
Ground Feed, per ton .............. .
Shorts.................................................. .

Pou’try.
r>re*e»d Fowl per lh. ...............
Ducks per- lb.....................................
Geese Island), per lb ................

Fruit
Bananas, do».............
Grapefruit, each. 10c
Lemon*, do*......... .
Oranges, do* ...........
Cantrloupce, each ..
Peaches, lh. ................... ..........
Plums, lb............. .................
Wntemv lone., lb....................
Apples, lb- ...............................
Grape», lb- ....... ......................

Vegetable»
Beets, lb....................................
Cabbage, lb. ... ....................
Onions, lb....................... ...
Turnips, lb.
Green Corn. do*. .—............
Carrots, lb. ........... ••••• ••••

- flWPUl, .lb- ; .........
lh ..............................

Potatoes <B C> ..................
Potatoes vIsland) —-••••

aalmon."Red Serin* lb. ..

K6O048 6O
«I

Salmon. White Spring, lb..........
Halibut (local), lb. ..V.................
Halibut (Vancouver), lb. .........
Cod. lb..................................................
Herring, lb...................... . .............
Finnan Haddle, Tb. ......... .7.». ;
Bloatera, lb..........................................
Shrimp* (alive), lb..........................
Shrimps (Imported), lb............. .
Crabs (local', lh . ................
Crabs (Imported), lb.....................
Oolk-han*'«salted), lb....................
Sa"mon Bellies, lb......................... .
Flounders, lb....................................
Soles.) lb.............................................
Kippers ............ .................................

..................... 741 73t 731
e, g q. w--------- -—m 19$ 191
C . M 4SI. P. . ..................... mi 1«H H0l
Con. Gas .............. ................... HU 140* 14'N
I» * It. G............ ......................242 244 24|
Distillers H»-v. ... ..................... 311 306

"*3"4
lm . 1st pr«*f .... ....................... 54$ Ml 544
Do.. 2nd pref. ... .......................£>1 45 4f.
GoldfUltl Cons. . ...................... 46 44 ,41
T N.. pref ........ ....................... 1274 1261 12I-1
} N ore ctfs. . ...... .............. 42 411 416

Inter-Metro........... ...................... 15J 154 15
.. ................ ««I 46* *•4

Inter. Harvester ...................... h*i KG 1<*I
L & N ....... . ...... ........1491 149 14!»
[s-htgli Valley ... ......................171 i 17‘H 171*
M . K A- T............ ....................... 324 32 321
Mo. Pacific ......... ...................... 421 4M 418
Nat Hls<nit ....... .................. 1344 1334 132
Nat. Lead ........... ................ 49 47| 4*ï
Nev. Cons.............. ......................166 ltiii 164
S Y C................... ..................... KW 1074 107)
N. V . O. A W ....................... 4"i 394 4"
N. P, ..................... ....................... 120* llhS 1198
Pacific Mail ....... ......................31J :tot -*•>$

..................123 1224 1228
Pe*»ftte’s tiaa . iu4. loui

•?2»

WHOLESALE MARKET.
Almond*, per II ..............................
Apples (local) ..........    1-560 2.60
Apples, Jonathan ........................... 2.26

Bananas ............................................... .064
Beets, per .^ork .............................. 2.60
Cabbage, per lb...................................... 014« 62
Cheese ....................................... 17»» 184
Chesnut* ......... ..................*........... .i2|
Creamery Butter ...........................  .32
Cucumbers <liot-house), per do* 1 26
Cauliflower, per do*........................ 1.50
Eggs «local» ....................................... 60
Eggs (California fresh)) ....................  .4*
Eggs (Eastern) ........................
Gilberts, per lb.................. .
Green Onions ............ .
Grape* «Malaga) ..................
Gr s (blr k) .......  ..............
Gropes (Tokay) .......................
Grapefruit, p* r box ..............
Hams ...........................
Haddle». per lb...................... .
Huckleberries ...................... ...
Lard ............  ........... «
Lewons ...................................
lettuce, per c-ate .................
Onions (California) ..............

Peanuts, r asted ..........
Peaches ....................................
Pears (Bartlett*) ...........
Pomegranates ...................... .
Potatoes (local) ....................
Sweet Potatoes ......................
Turnips, per sack ...........
Walnuts, per lb......................
Oranges (Valencia.................

RAILWAY CONTRACT

Work on Section of Canadian Northern 
Along North Thompson to 

Started in Spring

20 600» 60 
- icon

MOO
—...... 32.00

83 00am
-25» .35
.»» JO
200 .28

...... V—

100 .0

Vancouver. Nov. A—Coupling one of the 
last links In the transcontinental line of 
the Canadian Nortlwrn Railway Company 
Is the work that will confront the Tuohy 
Bros. Company of railroad contractors 
when they start upon their work of con
structing the hundred-mile stretch u$> 
north along the Thompson river valley 
The work, entailing an expenditure of 
fS.WlO,060—contract for which has t>een 
awarded to Hie Tuohy Bros. Co., of Eoçt. 
land—will commence early next spring. 
Tfo rtme Timff has ae yet been announc'd 
for Its completion.

Robert E Tuohy. representing the Port
land firm of conti uctors. signed the neces
sary papers here with the local representa
tive* of tin Canadian Northern Const vu- 
lion Company, and expressed himself most 
euloglstlcally about British Columbia's 
railroad activity. "There is probably more 
railroad building going on In British Col
umbia right now than in any other part 
of the Dominion, or the United Status, for 
that matter. ' «aid Mr. Tuohy. "This pro
vince Is being opened up and exploited 
more vigorously than any other part of 
the country, net Just because it need* 
opening up. but because It promises the 
richest returns in sight.

••We shall begin active construction 
work on our new contract nest spring 
and expect to complete the Job as soon 
as possible. The plans rail for 106 miles 
of road, beginning about fifty miles above 
Kamloops, up north âlong the Thompson 
rlvsr valley.”

The customs on sugar 
States amounts to about 
Its retail value.
per rent, on the value

\fk the Untied 
71 per cent, of 

In Canada the duty la 40 
-alue of the raw material.

C. N. P. Fisheries
Dominion Trust Co..................

real Wèst Permanent tg>. .-Hfcao 
Great West Permanent tb»..116.00 
Stewart Land » il0
Bitter Creek .................... .....................
Glacier Creek ....................................®U
Lasqueti .........................  ........ ■<**$
lucky Calumet ................................."1
.ucky Jim Zinc 4,... ............... -**

Main Reef .................................... 01
Nugget Gold ................................ -27
Port In nd Canal ......... ................
Portland Wonder ......... ...................
Rambler Cariboo .................... -50
Red Cliffs ........................................... 3*
Snowstorm ...............    1-
Snowshoe ...................... . ...................
Stewart M A .....................................®
'oronation .........   4'1

Kootenay ........................................ ^
A Warrants .....................*6.46

Standard l^ead ......... -........... L52
Riles.

LOOP Canadian Northwest OH *....... .
Maricopa ôil ........................................VI

•wo IMftland Canal .............................   **
566 P<Jrlland Canal ............................   -JJ

i.auft Portland Canal <30 day*» ........ •'*'41
two Portland Canal ................. •'•••••••

. onu Portland t’anal ......................................
3,two Portland Canal ................................. ■•'***

100 C. N. P Fisheries ...........................3.4*
3.460 Main 1 eef ..............................................."J3
3,600 Maricopa Oil ............ .......................
3.uu6 Portland Canal ................................ •<t’a
5 000 Portland Canal «» days» ................... <•'
3.0W) Portland Canal ...................................."63
S.ikiy Portland Canal «tiO days! ...................W»

Reading .......................................... 14Ml
Rep. Iron A Steel .............  214 21
Ik»., pref........................... '............^ »94
Rock Island ............. ................ 2^4

. pref.............................................W r*«»|

........................................... .1l3j 1128
Son. Railway .............................
Do., pref................ ................. «1

.................................................17<»j MkJ
S. Rubbt r ........................2. 4 -

Do., IsL pref. «............................. 1"
IT. H. Steel ..............................   4
lk».. pref  K'
Utah Coppe- .........................  4
Va. Car. Chem............................... 4
Wabas^ • ref................  ..,....... 2
Western Union ,.v..................... «
Westinghouse ............................... 4
Wisconsin Central ....................  5

Money on call. 2i4iJ per cent.
Total sales. « 'V6»f share*.

HC4 1074

564

TORONTO STOCKS

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevehson A Co.) 
Toronto, Nov. (.

ISO
•21

.16

B. C. Pa<kers “A** .........
Do. "B" ...............................

—------ BM J
...............*5
.............. 99

................724

is*

106
75

1 25 Hell Telepltone ................... ................. 143
1.75 Can. Gen. Electric ........... ................107 107$
TOO Consumers Gas ................. ..............19?

*»» l*oni Iron, pref .............. .............. .101
00» 1 >om Steel Wtirks ............ ................ 5S 591

1.2T» Horn. Telegraph ................. ................164
.1«0 .21 Maple l>iaf .......................... ................ «57 «at

5.00W 5.66

r
Mex !.. & P..........................
Montreal Power .............

................ioi>4

................ «4

.............173

101

N. S. Steel........... ......................................64|
Penmans .....................................................5*1

R. A O Nav. Co....................................1244
Rio Janeiro Tram. ........................... 115| 1161
St L. A C. Nav. Co................................*7
Ban Paulo Tram.....................................1*1 à 1*2
Shredded Wheat ................................  *» 74
Toronto Railway ....................  137J 137|
Winnipeg Railway ..............................283

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. Nov. 4.

Jan
Open. High. lx»w. Close. 

........... 8.9f, 9.» 893 8.95-96
h>h ....... 9.60-0?

......* 9 06 9 «9 9.66-tG
,S.U-1S

May ............. 9 15 9.18 9.14 9 16-17
JulT ‘/.\\\\ 9 25 9.25 9 24 9 24-5
Aug. ...........
Sept. ...........

... .9 15-21
9 23-25 
9.21-22

Deo................ V.V..V. 9 1« 9.» 9.18-19

NEW YORK METALS

New York. Nov. 8.-Copper metal, spot 
111.260813.16: tin. $41 564»75; lead, 34.2*13* 
spelter. f*.30fTW.

CALL MONEY.

New York. Nov. 8.—Money on call 
steady. 2*4*4 pert cent.: ruling rate. 
2H per cent.; closing bid, 2% per cent 
offered at 2% per cent. Time loans 
steady; 60 days and 40 days, 3H per 
cent; 8 months. 3^ per cent; Cloee^ 
Prime mercantile, 4*46*4 per cent, 
sterling exchange firm with actual 
business In banker's bills at |4.*3.80 for 
80 dayg wad AL $4-87 for demand. Com 
merclat bills, 14.83.74; bar allrer, M\gc 
Mexican dollar*, 46c. Bond»—Govern 
mente and railroads firm.

3.66
.118.60

Chicago. Nov. 8—Influenced lbr higher 
cabled opening prk-H on wlieat futures 
were * fraction hlglier. Lack of support 
and heavy selling by commission houses 
and local traders again started a decline.

exceedingly heavy. Visible supply in
creased 2.6*1.660 bushels. Fouth western 
cash markets were lower. The bearish 
news was followed by a bear drive, 
which. In conjunction with some heavy 
selling by prominent houaes. carried 

s-Iow -poInf. ~TFrember setting at 
y.’ài and May at 9» cents, a net decline of 
II to 14 cents respectively from Satur- 

tÿtf ldav a close. Closing cables were lower, 
Tbut shorts covered freely towards the 
close on account of to-morrow's holiday,

Dec................. 944 Ml 92* 921
Mm y ............ 1604 1W*$ 99 Wi
July ............. 96 K4 94 941

Dec................. «21 «3* 62 62
May ............. M4 Ml «'I *133
July ............ trlâ Ws

Dec................. 4«* 4*-3 4 46?
498 49 49

July ............ 4ti 4«m 45J 45$

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET

Chicago. NbV. «.--Hogs closed Strong. 
5c. to 16c. higher than Saturday ; vattle 

lower ; sheep 10c. lower.

HOG RECEIPTS

Chicago. Nov «. —Estimateel ltog re- 
■elpt* to-morrow. 23.666. "Receipts 

M.nrti more than last year.
------------- —k-----

NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. Nov. « -Raw sugar quiet : 
Muscovado. K» test. 2* 75; centrifugal. 96 
test. 3">.26; molasses sugar, to test. |4.56; 
refined sugar, easy.

LONDON COPPER

Ixtmlon. Nov. «.—lxmdon Copper clr^e: 
8|x,ts. £65 lk* 9d . up £1 3s. Sales. 366 
tons. Futures. £66 13s. 9d., up £1 3s
Bales. *68 tons. * . -,_______ _

Consols closed 4 lower.

CITY OF MOOSE JAW BONDS

London. Nov. « -Because the Issue ha* 
already been over-subscribed, the Bank 
of Montreal closed In advance the sub
scription list for four and a half per cent, 
bonds of the city of Moose Jaw to the 
amount of £».000 and offered to the pub- 

fttr *t per. The investment has proved 
very attractive.

TORONTO COMPANY ASSIGNS.

Toronto, Noy. W. Lyon A •'<>.. the 
oldest photograph aupply company In 
Canada, have aralgned. Tho firm wae 
oatahll.hod 15 yrara ago. "Bad drbt.," 
explained Mr. Lyon, when asked for 
reason». Liabilities 140.000.

from It to It below Saturday.
V Courtesy V W. Stevenson A Co )

Pork— -
Jan...................................  16.25 16 28 18.67 1« 13
May __________ ....... UL47 16 66 16 37 16 45

Lard-

May .....................
Hhort Ribs—

May XXXiXXX

9 20 9 25 9.20 9 25
9 45 946 9 40 F4Z-

835 8.39 136 8.37
850 8.60 1.45 850

WINNIPEG GRAIN

Winnipeg. Nov. «. —Wheat-Oct..
Nov., Dec »|8r*7J May. old. 9**s
»7i. Oats—O-t.. 4«»iti3*Z; Nov . 3*i»i, Dev. 
414^401. Flax —Nov . 1M*i1M4; pec . ltoff 
lto. Cash prices—Wheat. 1 Nor . %4; No. 
2 Nor . 964. No. 3 N«»r 911; No. 4. «4- NO 
6. 76. No. 6. 69. feed 6*4 Oats-No. 3 C. 
W 3S; extra No. 1 feed. 3*4; No. 1 feed 
37; No. 3 feed, 36. Barley-No. 3. 66. feed,

5‘- i___________
CHICAGO CASH WHEAT

Chicago. Nov. 6 —2 Red. 944fi*,»3: 3 Red, 
82-h»; 2 Hard. 9*>iK«2: 3 Hard, totrit*; 2 
North Spring. 1060W7; 3 North Spring. 
Util* 106; 2 Holt. lUUti-lbL 3 Holt. XMu 1-3.

GRAIN CLEARANCES

Wheat ......................
Corn .......................

Wheat and flour

. 467 7«0 

. 22.1V) 

. 39. *f) 

. 36 106 

. 651.200

WHEAT RECEIPTS

Grain receipts by car load follow:

Minneapolis 
Duluth ....u 
Winnipeg .... 
Chicago.........

GRAIN MARKETS

Kansas City. Nov «.-Cash wheat. 1 to 
cent lower. Corn unchanged.

Bt. I>mls. Nov 6.—Cash wheat. 1 lower. 
Corn. | to 1 cent higher. There Is a good 
demand. e

MtTmeapnlr» Nov. 6.—Cash wheat la la. 
fair demand. The market lacks snap, but 
premiums are steady.

Omaha. Nov. «.-Cash wheat. 1 higher. 
Corn unchanged to | higher.

CANCELS LAND PATENTS.

Seattle. Wash. Nov. «.—The patent 
of the Ht. Paul. Minneapolis and Mani
toba railway, the «parent of the Great 
Northern railway, to certain land* In 
Bkaglt county. Washington, wa* can
celled by a decision of United Htatea 
Judge Cornelius II. Hanford. The land 
had been selected by the railway under 
a grant of congress In lieu of lands in 
North Dakota. The suit for cancella
tion was brought by the government 
In behalf of the minor heir of Joseph 
A. Parent, who after filing on the land, 
became Insane.

EXPERT’S VIEWS.

Washington, P C , Nov «•—!*!* In
dustrial combinations conform loTVrgTi- 
er standards of right and wrong than 
small tradesmen, according to Profes
sor C. W. A. Veditz of the George 
Washington University and an expert 
on the tariff lward.

In an address before the local chap 
terf of American Institute of Hankers, 
Professor Veditz declared that the 
methods carried out hy many trusts 
were a« RUff and white ae roow when 
compared with the short weighting, 
adulteration, palming off of stale goods 
and wretched practices by the average 
small dealer. The so-called new huai 
ness man, he said. Is rapidly becoming 
a living monument to the shameful 
waste and wanton stupidity of con
trolled competition.

The Formosa Oolong tea production for 
till will probably reach 34.666.0u0 pounds, 
an increase of over one million pounds.

The United Kingdom sells afin 
Turkey upward of 400,000 yards of cotton 
piece-goods, valued at about V3.915.0u0.

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS

Receipt»

Wheat 
Corn »

Wheat

Last 
To-day. Year 

, 154*.«66 1.235.«» 
629.000 671(0)

293.606 «10.000

EUROPEAN WHEAT MARKETS

Budapest etowl *. lowar. Antwerp 
rinsed l,nrha„*nd. Berlin à lower. Pari. 
t to 1 lower.

CHICAGO CAfiH WHEAT

rhlraao. Nov. t.—t'aeh w I real ' 
chaneed. Corn. » to I rents lower. Oi
unchanged.

LIVERPOOL WHEAT

Lbvrpruvl Nov «-Wheat opened 
higher. Corn. » higher. At Ut p. I 
wheat 1 higher to t lower. Com. è higher.

F.W. STEVENSON&C0.
Stock and Bond Broken.

404-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Broad StieiU

BANKERS’

The MONEY ORDERS111 o
Merchants

We issue both Canndinn 
and American Bankers* 
Order*.

Bank SAFETY DEPOSIT
BOXES TO RENT

of Canada
. un,

Capital Paid Vp

A secure place for valu
ables.

XAV1W" . . . . . . . . . . .  .
DEPARTMENT

16,000,000
Reserve Funds

Deposita of One Dollar re- 
eeived. No delay in with*

— -drawala — —
$4,600,000

Victoria Branch. JOINT ACCOUNTS
E. F. TAYLOR

Manager.
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw indiviuallv.

WHEAT SHIPMENT

World’» wheat ehlpmenta. 11.612 «» 
bushel,; rom. 1.3W*' huehele. Bue»ian 
wheat ehlpmenta. 3 SC.M» buahela Danube, 

bushels.

VISIBLE SUPPLY

Visible supply of wheat. Increase. 2.5*1 
» bushels. A’om. decrease. *24.0(0 bushels. 

Oats, decrease 320.00i>"bushels.
Chicago, total visible Supply of wheat, 

all positions, 4». 199:000 husbela

HON. M. BURRELL RE-ELECTED.

Grand Forks. B. C.. Nov. «.—Hon. 
Martin Burrell, minister of arglculture 
In the Bordt-n cabinet, has been re
turned* by acclamation for Tale**Carl 
boo.

yearT» suggljF of i
Van" metric tons, of which H,1»*
ton» were from Canada, and 114,669 tons 
from New Caledonia.

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.
Order*.Executed on all. Exchanges on Commlaaloa _____

Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL » O CLOCK

WE LOAN MONEY
—At—

To Build or Buy a House, or Pay off 
Mortgage

Write, Hwie er CaliSEE m PLAN

The Canadian Home Investment Co.
Limited

204 Times Building Victoria, B.C

GUNBOATS GO
OVER TO REBELS

(Continued from page 1 >

rebels. The granting of pJstttons-to 

men like Wu Ting Fang and Wen 
Tsung Yao has caused an immense sen
sation In Pekin, which is deepened by 
the news that Soo Chow and Hang 
Chow have joined thé movement. As
suredly nothing can now prevent Taku 
and Tien Tsin from Joining the revolu
tionists.

Pekin Is full of rumor* and the exo
dus continue*. In order to protect 
British interests In Pekin and the Tien 
Tsin and Shanghai railway*, necessary 
military precautions are now under 
consideration.

A dispatch to the Dally Mall from 
Pekin says that at a conference at 
Hankow the revolutionists presented a 
note to Yuan demanding that the Im
perial family be transported to Jehol 
and that the provinces be granted au
tonomy. — w

Rumored Fall of Pekin.
San Francisco, Nov. 6.—A cablegram 

In the Chinese Dally paper, n newspa
per published here, received early to
day. says Pekin was captured late last 
night Jjy the rebels after a sharp en
counter-

A dispatch also was received by the 
Chinese Free Pres* announcing that 
the fall of Pekin had been reported in 
Shanghai, hut had not )>M»n verified.

The dispatch stated further that all 
the officiel* Of the city. Including a 
number of high officials of the Manchu 
dyngstv, had fled In the night. The 
reltels are said to be in peaceful posses
sion after a spirited fight late yester
day. No further details are given.

Chinatown Is celebrating the report
ed revolutionary victory- with parade* 
and fireworks. The streets are being 
flooded with extra editions of the 
Chinese paper* and crowd* are gather- 
d at the heart of the Chinese mer

cantile district*, waving the red flag of 
the republic and shouting and singing.

Victory- for Treops.
Kal Feng. China, Nov. «.^~The Im

perialists have re-cr.ptured Tung 
Kwan, near the eastern border of Shen 
81 provinca The rebels lost heavily 
and retreated towards Plan Fu.

ATTEMPTED PERSONATION.

Chatham. Ont., Nov. 6.—Thomas 
Cooper, convicted of attempted person
ation In connection with the recent 
West Kent election, Wft- fined $50 and 
sentenced to three months’ imprison-

Are You Aware?
that I have for Sale, two cosy, 
four-roomed Bungalows, near 
Jubilee Hospital, modern,_ with 
hall, bathroom, pantry, basement, 
etc.—now building—and nearly 
completed. If spoken„for quick
ly can be finished off to suit 
purcha*er.\

I Don’t Cart!
wht ther you are‘merely looking 
for a real good investment for 
your money, or you are about tv 
get married and would like a 
snug little "home” all your own 
to bring your wife to.

Yee Can’t Beat This !
at the pHce—for a few days only 
—$2260 each, only $256 cash, and 
balance as rent.

R. P. CLARK
’are of Wm. Montelth A Co., Ltd 

1218 Langley Street.

NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby given that I In

tend to apply to the Board of Licencing 
Commissioners of the City of Victoria, 
B. C. at the next Sittings thereof, for 
a transfer of the Retail Liquor Llrmcs 
in respect of thO premises known »»
the "Auto” Saloon, situate....at .5918-
Douglas Street, In tho City of Victoria, 
B. C , from the undersigned to John

Dated at Vkiorlo, B. C., the 19th day 
of October. 1911.

DOLLY AMELIA WALLIS,
Applicant

ENGLISH RAILWAY EMPLOYEES.

Vote to Bo Taken on Question of 
Accepting Royal Commission’s

Report

London. Nov. «.—The Joint executive 
committee of railroad trades unions 
which has been In session for several j 
days to decide Its attitude toward the 
findings of the royal commission on 
Saturday determined to take a ballot 
of the- members of . Iho unions on the 
question of whether they would accept 
the commission’s report. Ballot papers 
arc rvturnable on December 6. English
men as a rule seem to be opposed to a 
strike, but other railroad employee*
appear dcu-rmlnad to force a crisis.-J
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Here’s Another Special
LET US TAKE YOU TO
EMPRESS AVENUE

There we have a new home of five rooms, al! large ami well 
ligliteil, |>i)>ed for a furnace, and modernly equipped Ihrough- 
out. The terms could not be more reasonable. Listen—

Price $3,600
$1,000 down and $36 a month, and the house is yours

Why pay rent, when, by laving out the same amount 
monthly, you ean meet the prineipal and interest on the de
ferred payment of an investment that will furnish you with a 
home. There is no qhoire. What we propose is what hundreds 
are doing. It is what has started many with small savings on 
the, road to prosperity, tor, remember, the pro|*-rty is growing-. 
in value all the time.

-*BH*

Wallace & Clarke
y>n Tates «treat....... ....................._________________________. W»pn« 471

Some Good Home Sites on 
Which We Can Build a 

First Class Home
Obed Ave., 3 IaOts, each.........$500
Vancouver Street, near Oliphant

Avenue .................................... $2200
Cook Street, near Sutlej . $2200
Oliphant Avenue, near Cook

Street..........................................$1$00
Easy term» on all these.

JONES BROS.
Real Estate and Financial 

Phene 850. 413 Sa y ward Block.

LOCAL NEWS

p s. A* Concert—The violinist at 
th»* opening Pleasant Sunday after- 
noon concert, reported In another 
Cfdtiim,i. was A'liilam Cress.

Court ««f Revision.—The court of re
vision for the hearing of objections of 
those whose names have been struck

Ensign Macdonald wishes to thank the 
police for their courtesy In keeping the 
thoroughfare open for the funeral 
cortege to pass through without any

Many Inquiries by Mall.—The ar
rival of the mail from the United 
Kingdom to-day brought a pile of let
ters to the Victoria offices of the Van
couver Island Development League, 
from every part of the old country. 
There were also several from the 
prairies, including inquiries from 
Paris. Illinois, (from a lawyer», from 
Edmonton, three from Calgary, and 
also from Black foot, Idaho. Other 
pamphlets will be sent to writer* who 

ffume *otight- tar* ttt fwmwttow- hxWrwtiy. 
through real estate men jn this city, 
one firm suggesting literature being 
despatched to three resld-nts in the 
vicinity of Saskatoon, which will be 
done at once

Victoria Lodge. No 84. I. O. CI T — 
At the regular session of this lodge, 
held last Friday evening, the election 
and appointment of officers for the 
next quarter resulted as follows Bro. 
J A Dewar, chief templar, (re-elect
ed >. Sister Marie Bailey, vice-templar: 

off th provincial voters' list opened at Bru. P. Mathisen. secretary; Sister
the court house this morning before* 
the registrar. Harvey Combe.

Y. M. <\ A. Improvements.—The ap
paratus for the billiard table has ar
rived at the Y. M. C. A., and games 
are in full swing. It is the intention to 
add materially to the cojnforts of the 

"reception rooms, and give them a home 
appear.!i early i date ,i- pos
sible"

Pickwick Trial Scene.—The famous 
••Trial of Pickwick." by Charles Dick
ens. will be given in this city, under 
the auspices of the Berean Bible 
Vlass. early in December. All those 
taking parts, are requested to meet for 
rehearsal on Wednesday evening at 8 
O'clock in the Belmont avenue Mctho 
dist school.

Dance Postponed.-—Out of respect for 
the memory or the late William Jack- 
eon, the social dance which was to 
have, taken place on Wednesday of 
last week under the auspices of Court 
Victoria. A. O. F.. has been postponed 
until Wednesday, November 15. when 
the programme as previously arranged 
will be carried out.

Registration «if Unemployed—The B 
C Employment and Statistical Bureau 
In* Issued Ill- first of n printed regis
ter of men out of employment. Inelud 
ing engine**rs, firemen, clerk*, ware
housemen. laborer* and sundry occupa
tions. giving th*1 age and nationality of 
each applicant. The list Is being dis
tributed among the business bouges in 
town.

Y M. C. A. Boys' WorkZ-There will 
be a metaling of the ctmrfnittee dealing
with*-'YT'^l. C. A. wo* k among the 
boys this evening, art which It Is hoped 
to del all a plan a? ennypaign for effec
tive work among the large number of 
hoy* now affiliated with the associa
tion Through the early «>pi>ortunity 
win, il will*<e afforded the boys' direc
tor. Mr Horn?-, to turn over the work 
of the general secretary to Mr. Thom* 
asson. h« w ill he abje t<> devote him
self wholly to that department.

Memorial Service.—A memorial ser
vice f..*r the late Wm. Jackson was 
held at the Salvation Army citadel 
last night, the building being packed 
to I he doors and n number standing. 
Bros McNeil. Duggan and Efcles (the 
latter being a brother-in-law of the 
deceased ) sp«»ke of Br«>. Jackson's 
consistent life and triumphant death:

Maggie Jones. assistant secretary; 
Bro lied ley Bailey, financial secre
tary. (re-élected >; Sister Mrs H. 
Bailey, treasurer. (re-elected>; Sister 
Mrs. J. Stevenson, organist ; Bro. T W. 
Olnh^BM chaplain'. Bro <1 Switx* r. 
marshal’(re-elected> : Bro J. Wright- 
son. deputy -marshal ; Bro. P Olsen, 
guard; Bro. W H. Harbinson. sentinel. 
Th** Grand Chief Templar. Bro. C. M 
Tate, and-the Lodge Deputy. Bro. W. 
Gladstone, were the installing officers. 
This lodge has grown steadily in 
membership since its Inoeptlort over a 
year ago an«l now ranks second in 
the province.

been made as to who was doing the 
work it is generally known that much 
of it Is being carried out by prominent 
ladles, all of whom art- directly asso
ciated with societies operating in the 
» ity. and who are therefore believed i 

Bl to "be In a position to obtain the re
quired information as well as anybody
else. ■''*- __ ___

Most people had apparently for
gotten the existence of the resolution, 
and its rediscovery Is no doubt due 
to the deadlock that has occurred in 
civic affairs. which has prompted 
everyone to think of everything that 
his nvlglfbor ever did or did not In 
the administration of civic legislation. 
Remembering thy resolution ânent 
the cost of food commission Aid.

ANOTHER REPORT
OF FALL OF PEKINlFOOD

REPORT IS WANTED
Aid. Bishop Wants That Report 

on Cost of Living. With 
Cost of It

Some time ago Mayor Morley In
duced the city council to pa** a reso
lution appointing a committee to In
quire Into the cost of living in the 
city. John Dean and H. F. Pullen 
were first requested to undertake the 
work, but» they considered the re
muneration for the task was not such 
to commend it to them and they de
clined. When this announcement was 
made many people thought that the 
work was not being undertaken at all, 
but Mayor Morley wan not one of 
these. He Immediately set about ob
taining the services of others, and It 
1* understood that at the present time
the report on .the subject Is almost ■ -- . _ ,, , . .
com id. ted thousand loyal troop» In Pekin, lacked

' w hig«fo «UlMaoni U. ’iitnfrmt» wr-rtr mm- «**«*».**
some of them on grounds of the Im 
perlai palace without securing permis 
Mon of the authorities. This led to ft 
light with the Manchu bodyguard of 
the Emperor,- In which the bodyguard 
ommanded by Prince- Tow was routed.

PREPARING FOR CAMPAIGN.

Ontario’s New Liberal Leader Will 
Make Opening Speech at To

ronto on November 14.

Toronto. Nov. «.—It la likely that 
N. W. Rowell, the new Liberal leader, 
will find a safe seat in North Oxford 
where Dr. Markay. the present mem
ber. Is said to be willing to drop out of

_____ _ „ polities His majority in 1508 was 422.
Bishop has posted a notice of motion f e EI„ot| M p p for west Middle

FRASER LIGHTSHIP 
DRAGS ANCHORS

Took Shelter Off Pointy 
Roberts

Han Francisco. Cal., Nov. «.—Further 
dispatches from Shanghai to the Chin-

Goes Adrift in Gale-Probably
Imperial troops except the Manchu
rians" going over~Ycf the rêhèîii. Thë 
regent and baby empdtor were said to 
have escaped to the Hu river with the 
rest of the royal household 
except Prince Thing, who was cap
tured.

The Chinese dispatches at San Fran
cisco probably confuse the situation at 
PeWh with rebel successes elsewhere.
Direct dispatches received by the As
sociated Press from Pek*n to-day 
make no itientlon of any outbreak at 
the capital.

Manchu Bodyguard Routed.
Vancouver, Nov. «.—A dispatch to 

the Chinese Dally News says dissen
sions broke but In the Chinese forces 
In the capital before the rebels secured 
possession of the city. _***

General Chang, who commanded ten

Vancouver, Nov*. 6.—At the height 
of the blow yesterday morning, the 
Fraser "Hyer lightship stationed off tho 
Handheads. dragged her anchor and 
went adrift. The crew of three men 
Immediately got sail on and. it la be
lieved. brought up somewhere in the 
lee off Point Roberts, although it was 
impossible to ascertain where the

The lightship was anchored in a pre
carious spot for the Handheads are 
notorious for bad sea* In a gale from 
the west. The vessel has dragged fre
quently but has always managed to 
find shelter tar ahe ta very handy u®“ 
der canvas and the crew has foresail

Ml HS&.

on the bulletin board calling for Mte-^ and Valentin- Stock. 11. P. P. for 
rrPOrt_.,"Yt. !!; A- ïho ^ Kouth ,>er,h- wm *Wroavhvd with
the controller as to Its cost 
lutlon is as follows 

"That
Worship the" mayor to bring In ji re

the fit gestion that one of them should
an follow»: ...... .... give way to the new leader hut boththe omciato appointed b> ^•|"l„hallal,ly anrwervd N'o.-

worehlp the mayor o bring m a rTh<$ inan|f„,„ t, not ready
""V .in b.ln^for publication, but will probably Input* toodC.UK.MQiUMUid t° bring.

for such an emergency.
Another leading mark disappeared 

yesterday for tjie screw-pile light
house has gone under. This lighthouse 
vas erected years ago to mark the en
trance to the Fraser and was at the 
pm* ni MKction on the north aide of 
the channel. The channel, however, 
changed and up to yesterday It was on 
tfie^oulh side of the entrance 
long been In disuse. There Is a thybrj 
among shipping men that when the 
lightship went adrift she bore down 
on the old screw-pile lighthouse and 
smashed It up.

Vessels coming in y^ftterday and to
day reported that Jme lightship was 
not on station and that the screw- 
pile lighthouse /had disappeared.

Gulf steamers yesterday had a 
rough passage. The Princess Adelaide 
and Princess Victoria rolled heavily 
and shipped water and even the liner 
Mnpteagie Inlnmnd from the Orient, 
tobk spray on deck across the gulf-

t will probably by oin i PA RUM |M

:......rzsZZ - critical condition
ml, . report to «he council of the » N'™h,rX which
monies paid out to the saiti omtiais .. .. *v„„ „ • will open the Lil«em! campaign in io

FINE FOR SELLING 
LIQUOR APPEALED

William Preece Leaves His»
Evidence at Home and CaZ Tï»_F™” N,a"aT

PKR8« INAL

Mr. and Mrs. O F. Askew are in the 
city from Prlnc** Rui>ert.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rennie of New 
Westminster. s|*ent the week-end at 
the West hoi me hotel.

Dr. and Mrs. A. D Morgan are in the 
city from Albetni. am* are registered 
at the King Edward hotel.

• , » •
L. A. Paislejya well-known business 

man of Chilliwack. Is al the King Ed
ward hotel/from the V’alley City.

Mi a, dufalo. of the Dominion Trust 
"Company's «dafT~at tfiPlr Nanalhlo of
fice. spent the week-end In Victoria.

J. H. l"llman. advertising manager 
for the British American Paint Co., left 
«m Saturday night on a business trip to 
Vancouver.

Mr. William Henry Wood and Miss 
Marion Scott, both of this city, were 
married at the Metropolitan i*ass»»nagw 
on Sat unlay evening by Rev. T. E. Hul
ling.

Rev. Dr. Eby. were ta ry of the Do
minion Purity Ass««elation, hail large 
B.idiences at the four place* where he 
si*ike yeatenlay In the city on the 
movement with which he Is at present 
iis.-oclaled. An eloquent speaker, with 
considerable ministerial and missionary 
experience, his addresses were listened 
to with great Interest.

RRI7CIÇ RIDPATH'S CONDITION.

Toronto. Nov «. —Doc tors to-day re- 
p,«rt that the condition of Bruce Uid- 
path. w ho wa* knocked dowir ty an 
automobile on Friday night. Is slightly 
improved. He is still unconscious.

not Proceed Before Lunch

Before Judge I^ampman In the 
eritmty court this morning J A. Alk- 
man moved. In tne/caae of Rex against 

( Carroll, to set a^i«le the noth’e of ap- 
leal given hi Hat el le Carroll against 
the conviction and line of 1230 Imposed 
by Magistrate Jay for selling liquor 
without a licence In premises at the 
Gorge, within the Smith Saanich mu
nicipality. «

The appeal arises out of the raid 
made on t^ premises by the Saanich 
police, when charges of aelllng liquor 
and keeping a disorderly htnise were 
laid, on the latter charge a convic
tion was- obtained and, a sentence of 
four months given. An appeal, how 
ever, was successful In q'uashing the 
conviction.

This morning Mr. A Ik man held that 
notice of appeal had not been given 
within ten days oMhe finding by the 

aggrieved party." as required I» stat
ute. claiming that the word "order" 
In the act was Intended to refer to the 
conviction and not to the sentence, 
which in this «-mw waa Imposed soma 
time after the conviction.

Judge fjampman held that notice of 
appeal had l«een properly given by Es
telle Carroll in giving the notice with
in 10 days of the sentence.

William Preece. the elderly gentle
man, who Is now known at the court 
house as the perpetual litigant, this 
morning had a case set before Judge 
Umproan against a tenant from whom 
he wishes to obtain rent. When the 
rase was vailed Mr. Preece announced 
that he had left the evidence at home. 
Judge Umpmnn said It would he as 
w«*ll for the plaintiff to have the evi
dence In court and adjourned the hear
ing until thtii afternoon.

Countv court dates were set for the 
month and judgment summonses

WINNIPEG PIONEER DEAD.

Winnipeg. Nov. «.—Mrs. John O'Dono
hue. who came to Winnipeg from I»n- 
don. Ont.. In 1*85. and was one of the 
first women settlors of this city, died 
here last night, aged 77. Her husband 
was the first agent of the Dominion 
Bank In the west. . . .. ...

f?

HAIR HUMAN HAIR
Retiring From Business

Only Three Weeks More!
Great mliK-tiim on all Hair Omnia, Ornsmrnt*, The
atrical and Street Wigs. Ladie*. here in your chance 
—all <>ur good* are of first elass manufacture. Our 
lease expires on the lat of Oeei-inber. Come early and 

have your choice.

«06 Douglas 
Street C. & MVKOSCHE ”“s»'

THREE-TEAM ISLAND 
FOOTBALL LEAGUE

From Victoria—No Applica
tion From Ladysmith

The Vancouver island Association 
F<iotl»all league will be composed of 
three teams this season, two ffou* Na- 
mtlmo and one from Victoria. -It was 
’iought that Ioidysmilh would enter, 

but only the thn .- entries were recelv- 
d at the meeting held In Nanaimo on 

Saturday evening
It Is reported that the I^tdysinlth 

football players have detdared thrir In
tention of becoming amateurs, hut that 
this is the absolute truth is doubtful. 
According to several of the local men. 
who claim to be conversant with the 
stale of football affairs in Iaidysmlth. 
the most prominent soccer men In the 
little Island town have no Intention of 
seeking the fold of the B. C. A. A. V.

However that ma> be It Is a certainty 
that It was not a disgust with profes
sionalism which induced them to pull 
iut of the -R. C. league, but simply 

Jhe fact that they could not get to
gether a team.

COMPLETING SEA WALL.

Contractors Confident That W«»rk Will 
Be Completed in Another Month.

London, Nov « -Sir John Carlin suf
fered a weak spell this morning. Th* 
attending physician state* that he is 
sinking tapidly ami that death Is mere
ly n matter of a short time.

Stricken with pneumonia on Satur
day Sir John has been sinking gra«lu 
ally since. Home time ago he made a 
gallant fight for his Ilf-' against «the 
same disease and the battle left him In 
a very enfeebled condition. Sir John 
Is In his 84th year. ____

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
for the most popular form

OF ADVERTISING IN TOWN 
TRY THIS COLUMN

runt t is*) for a new. S-Atomel house. I 
isisement, '.m K*1 lot. up-to-date in ever), £2£ect. on ShakestK-are street. Small 
cash payment and $25 “ Is
tug inters**» 8Jiible> A latrufc.
Furl. Phone *5S4. n8

\\ A NT F.l>—Chauffeur for private family. 
Annlv to Hanover-Trot ter Co.. 931 ViewApply to Haiv 
street, city

• , ui-f_Ret ween Ouvordale avenue and‘‘VS.ugtiuT sîr^t car and bottom of Yates 
Hts Saturday morning, gold and peart 
brooch. Ap|il) Ml»» KK-rton. Maywo.»!
P, O.__________   —

WANTKL) An Obi <-o,nilr> Klrl aa molli- 
' ar’» h»l|>. for a b'-m* In I ha raunlrj, « 

mil.» from city. Apply box •»* Tin'”|

WANTED—At «*nce. tenders P» put plate "glass front In Victoria hotel and other 
work. Apply hotel office- nb

FOU gALE -Reliable, «-pansenger touring 
car very reawmable; -wner buying 
larger ear. Apply Box Times Oth<^

I a »ST Nugget liaMAn. Finder please 
return to Time* office and receive re
ward. _____________________ ___ Pi

.nient* of »-room house. 3FOB SALE
bt-druuiiia- dining r«*om anil 
House t«« rent. 115 pet month 
dura Ave.

kitchen 
541 Pftn- 

n*
FOCL BAY III». KNAP—I*arge lot. «0*1*J>. 

for |9tMi, 2-U rash. This tot Is easily 
worth 11159. between oak Bay and F->rt 
-Ireel car lines, outside of city. l»alt»>atreet car lines, outside of city.
St Lawson. «13 Fort Ht. *______n6

Ko W ^STIîRÊT - Five- rismi houw*
,„,B. lot, close In. for «450U. 
Tlsseman. 1203 Langley.

May *
Despite the fai t that the appropria

tion f«»r the Dallas road sea wall Is
nearing exhaustion and that the con- ____________ ____ _______ ___
tractor* have- a by-law at present •>*- j fioss BAY- Three waterfront lots for 12. 
fore the city council jo In* presented to' &w>: term*. May » Tlsseman. 12*3 
the jieople for ratification on the 17th ! l*aiiBle>^ —
in»t.* for" moro nmn^r .h," w^rk I» «IM j VJK
going ahead with as much vigor and ' —-------- •— »»... «
speed as the weather conditions will
permit. In fact It can be stated that 
the wall will !*• practically completed 
within another month If all goes well 
and the extra appropriation cornea 
through.

The contractor*, the Pacific Toast 
Construction Company, are confident of 
finishing the Job by that time, and are 
In consequence anxious that the by
law granting them the extra appropri
ation will not roll up against a snag 
when It comes to be voted upon.

VISITORS TO Y. M. C. A.

Secretary of Chinese Association Com
ing-Dr, Sperry1* Lecture.Course..

~fhe rT m. C A. will have two inter
esting visitors In the course of tho 
next few days. At the end of the pres
ent week Frederick Olelser. general sec
retary of the Canton Y. M. C. A. since 
1906. will arrive and will stay for some 
forty-eight hours, during which he may- 
address a meeting. If*- ha* secured the 
erection of new buildings in the Chi
nese city, the money being raised on 
this continent for the work. He Is now 
engaged on deputation work In t,he 
United Stale*, and the local ass««elation 
to-day received noth1»* of hi* inlendwi 
visit while on the Pacific coast, as it 
1« his intention to return east through 
Canada. «

Arrangements hove also he«*n com
pleted for the visit of Dr. Lyman B. 
Speery. who will commence his series 
of lectures on hygiene and health on 
Sunday next. The course will continue 
till the following Friday. The doctor 
Is a forceful ami convincing speaker, 
and a large attr-ndnne. Is expected. He 
will be the principal speaker at the 
ynen's meeting on Sunday afternoon.

ThV* i* away hel«.w value. May A Tlsse^
inan. 1383 Langl*^-___________________

filin’I LI »KB8 Two 6'f ft. I«»ts. Close to 
ear line; would accommodate three 
houses; «1800 the two, on terms. May * 
TIsseinan. 1203 l^angley. _________n*

FIVE-BOOM BUNGALOW on the mil*
circle. |295o; small cash payment and 
balance as rent ; new and modem. May 
A Tlsseman. 1203 Langtey. »»

NEW stx-room. nuMt«*rn bungalow on Am- 
phlon street. 84*00. #600 rash, balance 
monthly. P. O. I*'* 434. n<*

Bl’Y IN "DEKB V XltK' subdivision. 
Metehorlti, before the C. N. It. I* com
pleted and prices go up; store ami i*ost 
office on property. 175 acres, lot* and 
blocks of any sise, railway through 
property, station In subdivision. Ileas- 
unable prices, easy terms Betterton A 
Jones. ») Promis Block. Ptione 143

WK HAVE BLOCKS of from 4# to 200 
acres. « miles out. dose to . Saanich 
tram line; good land, plenty of water. 
Price IT50 per acre up Betterton A 
Jones. 30 Promis Block. Phone 141. n«

Yee Want te Mike
Money Qaickly Don’t 

Overlook These
Shelburne St- «0x01. near ltay 

tit....................................................»575

Victerie Ave» Oak Bay......... V60
Big Snap an Lang Branch Ave.,

Oak Bay, «0x110. to lane. »100Q

James Bay, on Battery St. near 
Douglas St................................. $2800

Kingston 8t,. near Belles-ille St. 
Price .............................................$2800

Harris A Sturgess
Next Merchants Bank.
- 11» Oevglae SL

and good will of- a centraliy situateo 
rooming house, returning a net profit 
of over 1100 a month, very advanhtgeoTts 
term* will >(• given to a reliable tenant, 
only principals will be dealt with; no 
agents grt-«*d apply. Box 690. Time* Offirt-. 

/________ ____________ jnli
CK)1J<G F’AHT-Thos*» two-acre bliKka ax 

UbTirdôar afe” f®lHff"fa»lT g*»«3 road*, 
good water, lake for fishing and boat
ing. Just the place for a small poultry
farm; r*> ft' Woe*, on vasy payments
Dunford A Son. 232-232 Pent bettor 
Block. id

A PA ItTMENT HOUSE SITE -James Bay 
ulow to Parliament Building*, double 
corner. #7.000. Dunford A Hon. 232-23.* 
Pemberton BioÇk.

(WM! J-- „ ,
have done in Calgary. F.dm«Miton or Ite- 
gitm. Kdaon Is next in line. For fur
ther information see Bell Iteveiopment
Co.. Ltd., 110 Pemtsirtou Bb«ck nS

AN OPltHtTUNlTY for the amaU Inves
tor. #15 cash will bundle a l«»t in Ed- 

iiv you our plan. Bell 
'embertun

son. Let us stu«W you our ptai 
I>evel«»pment Co., Ltd., 114 Pei
Block.

EXTENSIVE IMPBUVEMENTS In Q. T. 
P. yards which means profits on all 
property In Kdson. Buy now. Bell Ite
veiopment Co.. Ltd., lift Pemberton 
Block. n«

#60 CASH and balance monthly buys ««ne 
Uf the best hufidtng tetr 4«* -A4et««ria.- 
cloae In. W. It. Reynold* A Co.. 301 
Times Building. Phone 2SZ4. nit

DESK ROOM in PemlM^rton Buibllng Ap
ply 22# Pemberton Bldg. Phone 3090. nil

A SNAP—one lot. 50x139 ft no n«ck. 
within mile circle, and 5 minutes from 
car line, for #750. Extra easy terms. 
Box 691 Times. n«

FOR SALE—Four large lots near Lugï
Cove. Apply owner, box 692 Times, at 

LOST--On Saturday, nugget chain brace
let containing nine nuggets. Reward. 
Room 4. Imperial Bank Bldg., or phone 
1452. .» n*

LOST —Saturday. 4th. near the Willows 
hotel, ft 22 ct. gold welding ring Finder 
please return to Mr*. James Ofdnall,
Bowker St.. Willows. Reward._________

WANTED^First class bench man. first 
clan* wages to right man; none other 
need appl\ ; steady Job. Cousins Bros.. 
Garhally ltd. and Selkirk._____________n#

WANTED IV,mpetent and steady young 
man a* 'bus driver. Apply l»omlnbai 
hotel «7

F. LEAVER A CO., dealers tn Old Coun
try Furniture, works of - art, S22 Hurn-

FOR SALE—Mexican saddle. In good con
dition. A tmrgaln for #29 Address box

. 66«l, Time* office. ______ ______ ,, -HJ11
BANJO—Expert tuitbm. I>. Cameron. 425 

John Street. Rock Ray. Ph«*ne 1>22U2.
• 16

LOVELY ------------ ---------  -------, ----------, .. . _________________________
lust being completed, at Oak Bay. good toxML HTREET/ROxl V). #675; easy terms.

L W Btck.______________ n#
OAK BAY AVE.. 61x112. #1250. 1-3 cash.

L. W. Blck____________ _ n«
COR. KING'S ROAD and Shelbourne St., 

, two lots, double corner. #1250, #259
cash, balance easy. L.-W. Btck. n« 

XsÿVâTH STRi;i:r. I *"*l to. high, level. 
Iteautiful stuff. $I4«S) the two. Easy 
terms. L. W. Hick n«

COR. LYÂLlTÂM) \ I E WFIELD, Splen- 
dM corner. ont> $75"; easy terms. 1,. 
W. Bick. n6

HOMBS-Two lovely
jus. __ "
location, fine bouse*, price $6.5*, each, 
on terpfiw Dunford A Son. 2J2-233 Pem- 
berton Block. riH

JUST THREE LEFT-NIc.* building lots. 
1 block from Burnside car itn»*. 50x1.>.« 
each" all planted In young fruit trees, 
high location, prlfce #*» each; terms 
cash, balance easy. Dunford A Son. 
232-233 Pemberton Block. ns

#25» CASH, balance #25 a month. Including 
Interest, buys a six room cottage ana 
two lots. Just off Cook street, price 
#2.91» Dunford A Son. 232-233 Pemberton

MOSS STREET—Near «“a. two lots, cor
ner of Clover avenue, for #2.wit. on-any 
reasonable terms. Crompton A Barton.
13» Pen>t«erton Bldg._______ . • '_______ B*

WE HAVE SEVERAL NEW HOITSES 
in v«*ry desirable residential district* 
for 3>j0 to #!."•»«) cast), balance to suit 
purchasers Crompton A Barton. 13»
Pemberton Bldg-______________________ «6

5 1IINUTI» FtlloM CITY HALL—A new^ 
8 room, li story hungabiw. plp<*d for 
furnace, cement floor and walks, laun
dry tubs, well tmllt and finished. #4.6*». 
From Grubb A Letts. Broad strict. ns

FOR SALE New launch, length 3t; ft 9
~ftr beam: >1gTtTeen 'TïîTrSè power. Will 
exchange for local realty. Apply P. O.
tsix 568, Victoria. _____ nT

WA-NTHt—T-wo-ttwfumtohed ruww with 
conveniences f«>r light h«*u*«*keeptns, by 
responsible an«t permanent tenant; ho 
children. Appi> pox No. 693 Time*. n« 

IJ>8T—2 fex te filer pupa. Finder please 
return to Uottiiiger. 619 Gorge Rd. fit 

IsEVEN-ROoMKD modern houee to rent. 
"" • furnished, on Mason street: all ootivenl- 

honies. ' ences. $36 per month^ L. W. Bick. n«

NEW 6 ROOMED BUNGALOW, neat 
Central Park, full tot. #4.2» Grubb &
Letts.__________________ ._______ ______M

A SNAP—1 bhs'k from car. new. fi roomed 
house, on go««d lot. fine view, open fire
place. prcs*«*d brick. #2.kw. easy terms. 
Grubb & Ixett* n6

READ THIS—Two money-making lots In 
block I. corner Richardwm and Arnold. 
Falrburst sub-dlvlslon. $2.6»»; at*out 1-a 
cast». Will pay ft»» to buyer, for option 
for six monthly to repurctiase at #2.8')». 
Call and see us about extra cheap lot* 
In Oak Bay, Sluwl Bay. Foul Ray, 
James lht>. Cecilia *tr«*et. Washington 
avenue. Graham street and district. 
Walter avenue. Portage avenue. Kelvin 
rhad. Carev road and Parkdale. Cheap 
house on Oliver street. Oak Bay. new. 
mo«tern. 6 room*, lot 50x12». #4.2**). eas> 
term* Small house wanted, about 
#3.i»f». oflb e* for rent Prince Cairns A
Co.. 1393 Broad street. Phone 3»tt.___n*

MASTER OF ART8 holding the at ademlc 
certificate of this pr<»vlnce. would like 
to give private tutoring In any of the 
following subjects. English. French, 
German. I .atm 1 mathematics. Apply 
159» Fort street. m8

tu 3MÆ
nap. Apfipply BissArr* mr twmghwBt-

ni
TO LET—A nnslern. 7 roomed, -furnish**! 

house, with furnace. Apply 1414 Har
rison street, or Telephone I.IW______ n#

JAPANESE BOY wants work to house or
hotel. 636 Chatham street. ________ «ill

FRASER LAKE—32» " aoraa good land, 
alwitit It miles from Grand Trunk Paci
fic official townsile. price $25 per acre; 
this Is a bargain Apply P. O Box 271

BURI BÏTH PARK Lot for sal.- Irn 
street. 69x130 feel, level and clear. #1.25.» 
for quick sale, terms Box 584. Tim*-^

G1R1-S W ANTE f>—Experience unnecew- 
aary. Apply E. P. Charlton A Co.. Ltd.. 
5.-16 and li Store. ns

TWO NEW HOUSES—Five and eight 
rooms, furnaces, fireplaces, good plumb
ing. In goo«t localities, easy terms. Box
569. Times. I_____________________ nl

A MASS MEETING. Trades and Labor 
C«*uncll. to wlildti all Unionists are In
vited. will be held In iaabor Hall. Doug- 
la* street, on Wednesday. 6th, at 6 p.m.. 
to discus* musicians' dispute at the 
Empress Theatre (late Grand». Every 
Union man should attend PL defend the 
principles of organized labor n<

WANTED-A Chester white l«oar. two 
years old. also one about three montlis.
Apply Box 577, Ti >es.______________ n8

Williams' I>rug 8t«>re.
nil

$400 cash, balance easy, buys a good 
House on Oswego St.. James Bay. 

#500 cash, balance easy, buys a good 
House on Cook Street 

$660 cash, balance easy, buys a good 
House on 8t. James Street.

#300 sash, balance easy, buys a good 
House on McCaskell Street.

$500 cash, balance easy, buys • good 
House on Montreal Street.

See ua for further details and a fur
ther list of good homes on easy terms.

BOY WANTED.

ACREAGE—V) acres, high ftnd dry. i 
miles from centre of city, at #1.9») an 
acre. By Stinson. h6

16 QUARTER-ACRE LOTH-Thes** are on 
highest point of Saanich mad and t« 
minutes from end of car line. Sp *ciav 
prie*, by gttpson nk

FKIlN WOOI» KOAD-Two fine lots at
fir. liait for #2.109. By Stinson.______ n>

DOÎ-BLE CORNER—A doubly c«»rn.*r <»?r 
Richardson street for #2.5»0. By Stln-
son.__ ______ ________ ’___  _ »lk

APARTMENT HOU8E SITK-lMuhb* cor
ner. ■'-'-•'eld and Cook, for #*.»». By
Stinson.    n*

CHEAP BUILDINO I«OTH-39xl19. Howe 
street. #1.25", l»»xl50, IfauiUUn street.
)1.500. 50x12». Olive street. #96-1 No
agents Apply evenings at 1214 Oscar
grtel    nS

A MASS MEETING, Trades an.i i abor 
Council, to w lilcb all Unionists are In
vited. will l»e held In Labor Hall. Doug
ins street, on W»*div*sday. 8th. at 9 p.m., 
to discuss musicians’ dispute at the 
Em press Theatre (lato Grand». Every 
Union man should attend to defend the 
principles of organised labor. art

WONDBRITL WONDBRFlTL - Can 
Hon. I>r. Young read ’ An Enquiry"

"a Dally Times ofage 11 of the Victoria

#:soon #50» cash, balance arranged, very
easv. H-r«*>med house next to corner of 
Fairfield and Vancouver St., fully mod
em. J. Porter. 704 Yates St. Phone 
2837.  -

COR. OF VANCOUVER and Fairfield ltd.
Uric* #.”.500, #l»00 cash, balance arrang- 
e«i very easy, fully modern, 6-roome«i 
bous.- With little alteration this could

■ — J. Portar, 7"it«e made an Ideal ktore.
Yates Ht. Phone 3867.

#25(H) is the price of a house and lot one- 
half block from Si. Joseph's hospital, 
with lerins. J. Porter. 704 Yates St. 
Phone 2837. n6

HERMANS. French dry cleaners, 648 
Yates street. Alterations on ladles" and 
gentlemen's garments our specialty. 
Goods cal let for and delivered. Phone

A POSITIVE SNAP—A large lot, 69x150, 
some good fruit tree*, a "new. modern 
bungalow. 5 rooms, bath, pantry and 
basement. Just outside city limits and | 
block from car. going to-day for #3.15», 
« ash #750. balance #25 a month, Including 
Interest. Now figure this otit: House 
cost #3. N# Mi ~ V 
at 81.990, total value, 
do you think? Dunford A Son. 252-233 
Pemberton Block.

giving to the public t 
asked for? J. N. Muir.

Information 
- n6

WANTED—Smart boy with wheel. 
Commonwealth. 606 Yates street.

WOMAN. mlddle-ug«*d. wants cleaning or 
washing by the day. Apply Box 572. 
Times. n6

FOB RENT—2 suites, unfiirnlsh.-d, house
keeping rooms, over Blyth's Jewelry
Store. Box 571 Times _______iA

BRÀZKAT « OAI. nrxn win 1.» «hipping 
coni this winter; output f8«»0 tons dally 
at Edson. Bell I»evelopment Co.. LUb

A MASS MEETING. Trades and I^bor 
Council, to which all Unionists are In
vited. will l»e held In Lalsir Hall. Doug
las street, on Wednesday. Mh, at 8 p.in., 
to discus* musicians' dispute at the 
Empress Theatre (late Grand). Every 
Union man shqttld attend to defend tho
prinotplee of org-nlsed labor._________«7

WE HAVE the choicest lot* in Edson at 
from |l»0 t" #19». Very <-a*> terms; call 
In at 116 Pemberton Block Bell Devel
opment Co.. Lid., and let us showr

to bulld7 adjoining lots selling KD§ON in i \ ment Is being puehed 
dal value, at cost. #3JM. WluU j ahead. Xu»; U the time, to jtet^a cheap

—. tot at the Bell Development as I lie Pemberton Block.

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. N. Sabin wishes to thank herIniany 

kind friends for their sincere sympathy 
and beautiful floral tributes during h«-r 
recent sudden bereafcincnL

OWEN - DEVEREUX INVEST
MENT COMPANY

Cor. Fort and Douglas. Phone 198#

If you want to sell your 
quickly then liai It with ua.

prupert#

City of Victoria, B. C. 

Water Supply
Plans and Specifications are now In 

|irc|>aratlon for the additional Water 
Supply for the City of Victoria. B- C.

The Works will consist of Dams, 
Storage Reservoirs. iVnduits and Pr -s- 
sure Pipes necessary for delivering 
daily about 16 million Imperial gallons 
of water.

Water will he taken fr««m S*«oke 
Lake, which lies at an elevation of 55« 
feet above sea level, and is situate in 
the mountains about 3# miles west of 
the City.

The work Is ih charge of Mr. Wynn 
Meredith. Consulting Engineer for the 
City, who states that Plans and Sjiecl-
licatioiis will I.........mpieted within a few
days, when a formal call for Tenders 
on the whole of the work will he made.

JAS. L RAYMUR,
Water Commissioner. 

City Hall. Victoria. B. C., 6th Nov., 1*11.

Corporation ef the District of Oak Day

POUND NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY 

OlVKN-thal seven days front date, at 
2:30 p. m. on November 13th, 1911, I 
will offer for sale at the Oak Bay 
Pound, one Bay Horae:

DESCRIPTION
Weight, about 1,200 pounds: age, 

about 10 years; letter ’TT brand. <1 on 
hip. left side; hog mane; Bay horae, 
height about 13 hands.

WM. CURRIE.
L,--------- ' Constable and Poundkeeper.

Qek Bay, B. C., November 6th, 1*11.
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These Warit Advertisements Wil 1 Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day
/ ■- . « •

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

month. v.tra lima. » «OU per Un. 
I»r month. __________ w________

7 architects

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head i 

cent per word per insertion; 8 Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word Drr 
week; 50 cents p«*r line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

S’ ryp -Ii. ROCHFORT, architect. Suite ---------
407. fihWtftll Bliwt: -Phono-ttOA. — F.

JESSE M WARREN, architect, 414 Say-
ward Building.. Phone 3097.__________ _

E BUTTÉ R Fl KLI>. architect, I>rak*
Hardware Bldg . 1414 Douglas. Phone 848.

WILSON. JOHN. Architect, ta ^mt«er- 
ton Block. Victoria, B. C. P O. Bos 3to
phone 1691 ___________

CT EL WOOD WATKINS. Architect 
Rooms 1 and L Green Block, cor 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phonos 21» 
and L1396.______________ ____ ________ _

H 8 GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block, 1«
Gtivcrnment street. Phdns 14*8.______ _

CHIROPODY
kl!S 1’AllPHNM.. Queen i Hairdressing 

Pnrlors, Fort street.
CONSULTING ENGINEER

ENGINEER*—Stationary and 'narin-, 
nr. iiar«‘«l for cKamlnailon. W. tl W in*
UTtorn. V 1. N. A . SIC liaatlon 
Phone 1681.

dentists

5

ART GLASS
... ROV8 ART GLASS, LEADED 
LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, schools, 
public buildings, private dwellings. 
Plate and fancy glass sold. Sashes 
gtaf-iL Special Vrnis to contractors. 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufacture# steel cored lead for Reded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and store, 816 Pandora Ave. 

94-

.PRIVATE. DETECTIVE WORK of nny
description undertaken, charges reason
able. Apply Box 63. Times. nt

AUTOMOBILE SPECIALISTS
MANUFACTVUErtS, rvbsUdOT. bodies

gears, springs, tops, upholstering; paint- 
inr a specialty. B. C. Auto Top La, 
Pembroke and Douglas. 

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS'
EI.El.TKIO BLUE I'itlNT A MAP OO.. 

1111 lAnglry !HKt Blue printing. map., 
dr.ughllng, dealer, lu survey on* In- 
Btrumenta and drawing office supplies.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THÉ ONLY BÎIOK MACHINES lligt nays------ ---.1.,__ •---- oaa >L. Phamtilnnproven satisfactory are the Champion, 

made expr.ssly^ for shoe repairing. Try

*&di. ’“vSirK" a*'ô* "TilephuSe.
Affine. HIT: '' --.Uh-nne. in. _________

DR W F FRASER. 73 Yates street 
G are sc he Block Phone 261. Office 
hours. 8.8*1 a. tw. to 6 p. m-

HAIR DRESSING
MRS M "HTANNBR. hah dressing psr

ton. m Fort -ir- t Phawe ML____
LANDSCAPE GARDENING,

e pkiYehSRN. *n<* InhblnK
rnri1-n"r' tree pruning a ml spraying

«it row*
t _______________  •_______ -

” LAMO8ÛRVEV0R8
G KEËN"nïtOS .B V 11 H F N A <’Ô civil en

gineers. Dominion and ^'“tlra’nch 
eevors. lit Pemberton T,Uo'£ „
offires In Nelson. Fort George .no
Hax^lton.____________ ____________ 1——

ÔORÜT"» MeOREOOR. British Colnoibls
land Purveyors.and Civil Engineers ' 
H.rrlrk M.-Oregor manager. *
Chemh*ro. 62 1 angler Street P O JJ". 
IM Phone tAM Fort George Office 
fk-cond avenue: J F Templeton, man-

(Juadra. l*hone 820. ______ ._______ _____
il EN 80 N A CO.. bulld«*rs and contractons 

!*m0 Ik>uglLS Street. Pliono L10.3. spe
cialist In concrete work. _______ ™

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JORRINll
FACTORY—Alfred Jones, builder and 
contractor. Estimates given bh houses, 
buildings, fence work. _ Vi
deront ting, alterations, etc. Tales
street. Office Phone 1.1828. Res. RV>«

LEGAL

WmHwii street. Victoria. _ 
MORPHY FfSHFTT * FHRRWOOP 

Barristers. Solicitors, etc..
Exrhrqit-r CV>nrt Agents, practice In 
p»t«nt Office and b*'ore TTsllway Com- 
m'rskMte Hon. Charles Murphy. M r 
HnVoM Fisher L P Sherwood. Ottawa 
Ont

MANICURING.
MAY O ARVOÏ.D. manicuring, children*# 

haircutting electrical far* and scalp 
ma sang.- Phone R2MS. 784 HurnboM*
street. •__________:__ ____  n”

MEDICAL MASSAGE 
MB G BJOItNSPh'Tv «te '♦•ah Ms 

*18 Fort street Phon« T.?U“
|fp« fab«m*n

m«y1lcal massa are
el**ctr*e light haths 
rnoe Fort St Ph->n*

MINIATURES
*HA RLE* Bl’DDKN—Miniatures for 
1, ck* ts. brooches, etc. : pl>otos colored, 
all sixes, at all prie»*, or enlarged : band- 
painted p*ogrammeg, ; menus and çef*- 
mon r.I , a*ds of ill d«**=«rlptions ; Illum
inated a.ldresaea. Christmas r.rd *rs 
should »**. lac >.! no*v 8«v show case in 
entry 8tu«llo, toil Oovernment 8t. nh

______"MUSIC
ILANDOLIN. Tinjo. piano and fancy 
dancing taught by Miss Lilian W inter-
burn Phone 1631. _____

*» * VOFORTË TEACH EH visits Rprlng 
Rldg» district weeklv: highly recom- 
rr»rd»d Box No 41 Times n»
|l’P|c piano «n.l violin only Dr J
Murtarh resumes tuition on Sept 1. 
Vacancies Address 964 Mason stn-et
etty. _ _______ lf

PHOTOGRAPHES.
WH.FRFD GIBSON, photographer. 

Yat»« street phone 2*24.___________ I*1
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

llîf^ E. O’ROFRKE. 
grapher. 418 Pemberton Blo»’k Tel 2TWÎ

_______m
U4* M O. THOMSON, "w» Soywaro 
lolldinr. Phone 7*** Dictation, cor 
eSnondenre l»esl work, conving. etc.

SHORTHAND
ifhTIl* VTV- The Royal Shorthand 
vst»m (Pitman’s R!mnHf1e«B taught In 
ir»e months hv expert I>ondon teacher; 
•gihmtv and, rapidltv assured : also 
7»nln« classes Tli* Hovnl Stenographic 
- •*-----» 42ft Say ward Block- Phone

_______ 1 repair!
1 Oriental Alley.

te.JMarSB-.rijsj^'firfyr'ffisi out

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH BAND AND GRAVEL, general 

teaming and contracting. Several good 
teams and single horæs for sale. W. 
Symons. 7J Johnson street. Téléphoné
ML
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

HIE THOMAd CATTERALL CO.. LTD. 
-Building in all its various branches.

W. EXTON. Builder and General Jobbii g
Contractor. Cottage homes our spe
cialty. Plane and estimates furnished 
on application Prompt attention glv«*n 
to repairs or alterations. 822 Mason et. 
Phone R964.

W F. DR Y 8 DALE, contractor and
builder. Estimates given. Finlshina 
lumber, mouldings and ehl.iglee In 
Prtimpt gftewhm. -M08 Nastk .Varn ** 
Phone <42. , »

R.-W. KtiPKR, 8» Fort street. Csrpcnt'-r*
jobbing work, repairs all kinds. ro<»fe. 
fences, platforms, shelving and general 
Inside work, or outside repairs; prt • 
reasonable. Address or call.

LOOK-Contractor and builder. All kinds 
of repairs. Estimates free. J. Parker. 
71 Moss street. Phone 1884-__________ _
V~ DrN PortD & apN. Contractors
and Builders. Houses built on tn*> In
stallment plan. liana, specification* and 
estimates. S3 Pemberton Block. Phone 
2318

F RAWLINGS.
Carpenter and Builder.

9*7 Richmond Ave , Vktorla. B C. 
Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable.

BEVERAGES
VICTORIA BOTANIC BEVERAGE CO - 

Non-exfisable. health-giving drinks. 
Fruit wines a specialty. Phon» R2977.

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS
O. J.k LANK—All >. la anas of boukblnd- 

lng, Iihmp leaf forms a specialty, for any 
style hinders or files. 614 Courtney. 
Phone RI94I. N

BUSINESS EXCHANGE
Bt’BINKSH < NANCES, leases, trades, 

rents, stores, hotels, other property 
Phone 1717. Dominion Business Ex 
cliange. Green Block. 1214 Broad street.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
FortCHAFE * JONES, cvrnor 

Blanchard streets. Carriage 
and rubber tyres repaired.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEY AND FURNACE CLEANERS. 

Kmptv houw* . leaned ready for occupa- 
tlon. O’Brien A Murphy. >17 Fort street 

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective lues 
fixed, etc. Wm. NenL Quadra 8t. 
Phone *01».

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENT* under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 2 Insertions.1 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word pet 
week ; 50 cents i*?r llna P»r month. No 
advvrtlsement for less than 10 cents.

DETECTIVES

ELECTRICIAN»
CARTER * McKENZIE, pra. 

trlclans and contractors. Ta’eprume and 
mt tor work a specialty. A compléta line 
of mantles, grates and tiles. Telephono 
710. C. II F. Carter. L2770. C. C Mc- 
Kenxle, 112667. ï

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowt her. 816 
Wharf street, behind Poet Office.

FISH
WM. .1 WUIOLESWORTH—Al! kinds of 

fresh, salted and smoked fish In season 
Fiee delivery to all parta of dty. 676 
Johnson street. Phone Ml.

FLOOR OILS
IMPERIAL WAX INK. Ambcrlne Floor 

Oil. I.usterine Auto Polish. Imperial 
Wax I ne Co.. Phone 196*. Yates 8t

---------- aasaiLivv,»^..-
FRED FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur

rier. 1216 Government street.
haY factory

OLD HATS made good as new at the 
sign of the Hat. 844 View afreet. Phone 
2167. J24

JEWELERS
JEWELERS All kinds cf watch and

Jewt-lry repairing at moderate prices. 
Stoddard's Jewelry Store, cor. Broad 
and Johnson streets. nn

JUNK
WANTED—Scrap brass, copper. Bine, 

lead, cant iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1620 Store 
street Phone 1136

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD — 

The white laundry. We guarantee first 
class work and prompt delivery Whone 
1017 «41 View street

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORK* 

Cornice work, skylights, metal win 
- down metal, slate and feB roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal callings, etc.

..y»!'-* "UTrt,. Etwir ly2
OPTICIAN

Overt A Ql’AtITKn OF A CKNTT'RŸ S 
EXPERIENCE, and fine, modern equip
ment are at the service of my patrons 
No eharge for examination. lenses 
ground on the premise*. A. P. Blyth. 
645 Fort street. Phone 2*69-

PAINTING
Onu. ,i wnna. pail.....e 
hanging, etc.. 2011 DoOglas street. 
RMM

FRANK MELLOfL IHIntlng Contractor
1126 View street. Phone 1*64 tf

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire 

Clay Flower Pots, etc; B. C. Po#,ery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets Victoria. B. C.

PAWNSHOP
MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel 

1er y and p»rsonal effects A A. Aaron- 
aon. corner Johnson and Broad.

PICTURE FRAMING
PÏCT'URK FRAMING neatly done. *» 

reasonable prie s. Forrest-T s. IF* 
Douglas street, near Yates.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 714 Yates 

street. Phone I-*»* ___
ROCK BLASTING

J p » T’T vontractor f.->r rork blsstlna 
942 Pandora street, Victoria. B. C. nlO

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1
cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions, 
2 rente per word; 4 cents per word P«r 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

BUSINESS CHANCES
’VTTUSIilJ- TW —--
vans, doing a good business in meals. 
tot«a«cos. fruits, soft drinks and confec
tionaries; no opposition; g»»o<l lease; a 
bargain. For particulars write or caU 
on Jaa. Rutledge, Duncans, B. t. n«

FOR RENT—HOUSES
FOR RENT-To purchaser of furniture, 

beautiful modern home, near sea and 
cars, paving proposition, bargain. Appiy
Box 812, Times. ______  J*

RENT |6fl—To a substantial and carofui 
tenant, beautifully furnished residence, 
every modern convenience, in select 
locality, can be rented for a few months.
P O Box 1336 ________________________nS

NICELY FURNISHED COTTAGF^fl to 
let. on Dallas road. bath, hot an*l cold 
water, electric tight. Ariply Mrs. M. U. 
Smith. 104 Dallas road.  ”

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
12 ACRES FOR 8AL -Fine, deep; potato 

land. M» acres ready f«ir aprlng crop, 
near Luxton. new C. N. K station. 
Happy Valley. Price and terms, owner, 
A Cm«i wn r*. w.a ■* reel. VictoriaCosh 1817 Cook street. Victoria 

W’ATER FRONT—Four acres
I«ake an«i close to Luxton Station. C. N 
R.. Happy Valley. For price. A. < oeh.
1817 Cook street, Viet oris._____ n-4

HOTEL 8ITEr-Four acres on Glen I^ak*^ 
;.nd close ut Luxton Station. C, N. R . 
H»ppy Valley. For price, A. Cosh. MR 
Cook street. Victoria. ***

ADVERTISEMENT* under this head » 
cent per word per Insertion; S insertions. 
8 cents per word ; 4 cents per word P»*f 
week; 80 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

FOR SALE—LOTS
BSQTOtXtT-TTrrw choice lot». **•?>“/

In bf-st part of Fkiquhnalt. roads on three 
sides, lane on fourth .side, entirely sur
rounded; the three. ^ ***"• J’*1'
an ce 1 and 1 years at 7 per cent Rus- 
sell A Gregg. 207 Pemberton Block- ntt

CONNER I«OT—On Park front, best site 
In Victoria for an apartment house of 
from three to four hundred rooms. 
Building lots of all sises. Park Boule
vard. Cook nnd Vancouver streets, easy 
term*. Houses for sale. A great bar
gain In Saanich property, the electric 
road will be there shortly; now I* th*, 
time to buy. Come and see Ol I promt" 
about acreage or lots. Park Boulevard.

<*23 tt

KING 8 ROAD AND BLACKWOOD 8T - 
<iear, high, double corner For price, 
owner. A. Cosh. 1817 Cook street, Vic
toria Phone R1843. 

FIFTH STREET-Two good, grassy lots. 
Close to Hillside For price, owner. A. 
C„„h. fm <’.H,k street. Vkt*>rU»._____ n21

FOR 8AI.E—By private t«n«ler. lot W». 
blwk 26 Courtney street. 6Uxl21; 1-3 cash, 

and 2 yrars^ 6 per cent. Address

8**) BUYS FTNE D>T. end of larnglss 
street; 1-3 cash. »*alanci arrang'd 
Owner, P O- Box 1369. 

PAK KXCEI.LENCB-* acre. 20 culti- 
vated. fenced, good land, completely 
.furnished. .6 .rsejned u«N* y « uni * r-
ifig or* har<ls. 57 '-»es. appfer, ptmns, 
pears, walnut, cherries, amull fruits, 
large ham, stables, chicken coops to 
raise 6.686. 2 never falling wells, imple
ments. sto<k. buggy, barnes* etc ; go
ing for on«* week only at ^*"7
term* upon application. G. 8. I,e|gh- 
ton, 1112 Governna nt street. «>ffic • <*P_*
evenings._____  ' __

FOR SA LB-640 Seres land. M» acres in 
hay. halar* * fine grass pasture. Fraser 
latke i-«»untry (right near O. T. P »; 
price 126 per acre, on easy terms B “
4M. Times. n7

FOR SALE-ARTICLES
FOR SALE—a second-hand safe, nearly 

new and in g«»od condition, cheap Cana- 
«!*' Falrtu*nks-M*»rse Co.. 51'» Johnson
stn-et.      n,v

TV PEWTffTfrft Hrfnw» 
for owner Royal Typewriter Agency.

-piytaigbl stitet.—  -Ç
BOAT* FOR SALE-Flat bottom boats 

for sale, all sise* In wt<r-k and mad» to 
order Capital Jobbing Factory. 1013 
Yates street ______ ,f

CORD WOOD FOR SA LK—Nearly W cor.»* 
x Of A1 wood within haulhig distance of 

the city, rat II Ml per cord For further 
particulars apply to R. C. w.. care of
P O Box 997. city. _________________.

98Î YATES STÎtEET -Furniture.; n-w and 
* -cond-hand. b*»iight and j*old.

FOB SALE— English lather vails.'. F r.-i; 
«ln«m>-r trunk. F. mandolin. 819; violin. 
88 M sitôt gun 12 g:*ug\ 112; r-v«#»*r 12 

-cal . 1 ’ S3 5(1; Rouble wool blank I*.
82°5; op-ra glass- r. 82.5» Jacob Aaron- 
son’s new «ml sevoml-hand store. $72 
Johnson street. 6 «kiors b»low Govern
ment. Victoria; B. C Phono 1747. 

WOODLAN D~RHOI n >1 »EN DRf »NS- Mix
ed. hardy, casllv grown, wndllngs, in 
le-autlful rosy lilac to deep purple 
s.bjMl-s 16 p r doa« n with flower bud* 
87 Georg. Fraser. Uchielet. B C. n2J 

FOR~ SALK- At «1 Yates Ftre-t. pies.1 
crakes, bread, etc. Try them. Tigh - A 
Wheeler. o3> tf

FURN1TVDE. STOVES. ETC. J.'R. But
Téf. 726^7» Pkriilnm avenus: ‘ Ptrrme -«M 

, J2-»

ROOF I No
II B Tl’MMON Slate, tar and grave* 

roofer, asbestos slate; estimates fur
nished Phone ÏJIW 5rt Hillside Ave

"scavenging

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO OfMc- 
1826 Government street. Phone 66J. 
Ashes and garbage removed.

\n W’HOftlj. 11(*9 Broad St-
Sbnrtbnnd. tvn»wHt1ng bookkcenlne 
felerranhv tbormigblv taught. It A
Mr»cmitt»v« nffitncl-vl ^

TURKISH BATHS
I’FN DAY AND NIGHT; good accom- 
nrxta f |e— and attendance *21" Fort

UNDERTAKER
NA A THOMPSON, funeral directors 
Vmh*lm»rs Courteous attendance, 
udlng lndv .attendant. Chapel. 827 
dora street

LODGES
COLUMBIA f/VWIH No 2. I O O F

meet* everv W‘,lro«dav evening at f 
o’clock In Odd i=*»llow«’ Hall. Dotiglras 
street. R W Fawcett. Rec. Sec.. 237
• ov''‘rT»m»nf street.

K nr p v., l. Far West t^dg > rr«dav 
F of 1* T? >V <*or TVrtidn* 'rand ndom 
«*• T T, gY^ltb V of R-A-K Box M4

vrrrnni t N-> 17 K of p meet* at 
tf of P Hall »v«-rv Tborsda v F C 
Kraufmran K of B <• Ft Box 1*4 

/T O y COURT NOftTHI rnmTig 1 TT 
Ho. FRF meets at Foresfor*' Hall, Broad 
stre« 1 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W F. 
F"*L--ton fleev

Notice
LIQUOR ACT l_»ie.

Station 42.
Krtlre Is hereby given that on the 

first day of December next applica
tion will be made to the superintend
ent of Provincial Police for renewal of 
lie hotel license to sell liquor by re
ts'.i at the pioinlses known a* the 
Gorge Hotel, Ttillcuri Road. Esqui
mau District. In the provlove of Brit
ish Columbia. _

R MARSHALL
Applicant

Dated this 14th day of October, 1911.
~ NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that on the first 
gay of December next application will be 
made to the Superintendent oi Police for 
ren* wul of the hotel license to sell liquor 
kt retail 1» the hotil known as tlie How
ard* Hotel, situate at Esquimau. In the 
FroV nee of British Columbia.

Dated this 11th .lay of October. 1*11.1 JOSEPH BAI R

CLEANING AND TAILORING
THE • MODERN" CLEANING. DYKING^ 

pressing, repwirlng. Try the new. the 
up-to-date, the Modern" way. 131» 
Government street, opposite the Grand. 
Phone 1867. Four free car tickets with 
each order of 81 W) or more brought to

GENTW"CLOTHES CLEANED, repal-ed? 
dyed and pressed; umbrellas anl para- 
sols made, repaired and re-coverod. 
Guy W. Walker. 706 Johnaon _ M reel, 
just east of Douglas Phone LI 267.

SECOND HAND STORES

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
T. H. DAVIES. "lC* Myrtle 

Oaklamls Floors, foundations, 
etc. Phone R960

walks!

JOHN P MORRIS, septic tank*, founda 
tlons. floors, walk*, etc. P. O. Box 41«.

BKI’OND-H VI» CUlTHES furniture, 
stoves, machine*, carpets ; also copper, 
sine, lead and Junk Prompt reply to 
letter*. D Atkinson. 1»>4 Blanc isard
street. __ _______ ______^

NEW AND 8E430ND HAND GOOrat 
WANTFD—Highest cash price paid for 
cast-off clothing, hoots rand shoes, car
penters' to.d*. pistols, shotguns, trunk*, 
valises, etc. Phone or send a card and 
we will call at any address Jacob 
Aaronson’e new and second-hand store. 
671 Johnson street. « doorw below Gov
ernment. Victoria. B C Phone 1747.

STOVES_________
HIGHEST PRICES-PAID far second

hand cook stoves. Kerr. IS* Govem- 
ment street.____________ ______________

TRUCK AND DRAY

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED Several first ' carpenters, 

rat- adv fob for tho right men. Apply on 
lob." Wilmot place Oak Bay Howdr 
contrartor n7

WANTED -fk.y aira.ut 16 or 17 years of 
age. f-«r office, muât be go*»d at figures, 
also have some Knowledge qf type
writing B C Permranent Lan Co. n7 

SMART BOY8 WANTED foi th* .1 liver» 
department. David Hi^ncer. Limited, na 

ADVANCE. AUSTRALIA - Austral'an 
lx»ardtnrf hou*'*. 3K41 .Douglas ratre**t. foi 
wnrklncmcn. * per week ; beg, 26c, pri 
night J19

WANTKP-A neat boy. for <!• llverln*.
must know the city thoroughly and 

* come well recommended. Apply 67»
Yates rat re ____ ____________ °27 t«

8ÏIINGLKR8 WANTED to attend ni-eG 
Ing Sunday 8 p. m.. rat Lxhor Hall, to 
«liac'iraa mi.**clan*‘ dispute.

WANTED-2 high-class spileitors. with a
e*---- 1 nteed raalary to first class men.
unlerax you are a solicitor kindly don't 
npydv. K -lle " Cohen. 676-Yratea *tr«x-r. 
npeteire. between * a. -m. ami A3», or * 
p. m to 6 p. m. o27 It

COLLECTIONS.
VICTORIA—COLLECTIONS AND IN- 

VESTMENTS, volieeta-dehts and rentals. 
Hoorn 223 PrmUrton Bldg D E ITult, 
Mgr

BAD DEBTS' COLLECTED everywhere. 
No collectlon-^no charge. A me r Iran-
Vancwver Me*, antlle Agency. XK Hast
ings street west. Vancouver. B. C.______

CUSTOMS BROKERS
KING BROTHERS customs and general 

brokers. Office phone 1362. Res. 11157s. 
Boom 3. Sweeney ra. >1 I'onnell Block.
1010 ^.iglcy street-_________________

DOUOAIX A McMORRAN. br«»kers. reel 
.-ratrate Insurance 4 Mahon Block. 1112 
G<-vevnment 8t. Phone 1909; Res. 2''ft:,rL 

McTA VISH BROST customs brokers. Out 
of town corres i *ondonre solldtvg 624 

. Fort st ret*f. Phone 1615.
A1 FRED M. HOW ELL. Custom* Broker.

• P ir warding and Com ml raton Ageiit. 
Rvfl Estate. Promis block. !0(H G<*v- 
ermnent Telephone f.6»T: Rea.. R1671.

JEPSEN** TRANSFERS-Phone 1962. 
843 Michigan street. Furniture and 
piano movers, expresses and trucka 

JEEVES BROS, furniture and piano
movers. 2623 Rose street. Phone 1,1874. 

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO.—
Telephone IS. Stable Pl*one 1791.

TYPEWRITERS ,

THREE CHOICE BUILDING IXYTS n«ar
Burnside road, on Tlllicum road. 160 feet 
front agi* by 133 feet; city water 4s laid 
past these lots; for n few days only they 
can -be -had-for 12 PQfl. terms car, be ar
ranged Box 65(16. Times. n6

A Cosy Well 
7 Built Home

Situate only ten minutes* walk to Post Office. Contain
ing four eomfortalily laid out rooms, as well as bathriHun, 
pantry and separate toilet. House Was only bililt last year, 
and is easily worth the money.

Price $3,500 /
1%Ncms $1,000 cash, ^*1 $30 monthly,

John Greenwood
Real Estate Agent 

575 Yates St. Telephone 1425

IF YOU ARE IAX>K1NG for an Ideal 
home site, do not delay In making ap- 
prtstmml (w sev Ixtughewl aub-dlvisioto,.
ov«rk*okliiK Gorge, .with Saanich rat
line through property. 8 wen lots sold 
yeraterdnv. only 5« left at i«**sent price*.
I .urge lots. ir.0x2(tt. for F00. on excep
tional terms of 1-6 cash rand balance lit 

!2. W. 24, 3û and 36 mont lie. lamina 
Brothers Limit d. 524 Fort straev
Phones 748 and S73. _ _________

DON'T oVERIXiOK the iviuglxcnd sub
division. next to Garden City; seven 
lots sold yesterday. Call and Mt* .U» 
rahow you thera»- tn-autiful honu-ray.'S 
ov rlooking the Gorge. < ar l|ne .through 
property. Lots Whi'Jrt for |3iJ0, on ven 
« aray terms of 6. 12, 18. 24. .30 end 3s 
months. I twining Brothers, Idmited.
F**rt ratre'd. Phones 7tfuin(i 673._____ n9

FIN EkFXpARTMENT SITE IN CITY— 
120 ft frontage on Cook, near l or*

• Ktrevt ; prie 821.(«0. on easy terrnra. O. 
1A IUawiw*** .*. . UU. <*vvernm

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

and see photographs ol 
have for sale. The City Brokerage. 1313

FOR SALE »-roomed m<»dern new house, 
fine view of city, straits and mountains. 
Price $4,000. on exceptionally good 
terms to renpomdble person, this week. 
Iltukraon, Siddall A Son. Empress The
atre Bldg., Government St.___________nS

JAMlâ BAY—5 rooms, on large lot. $2966. 
on terms. E. J. Doble. 918 Government.

FOR SALE—One * r«*oirt house. Edmon
ton road. new. $3,000. $1.000 cash. Two 

» n«-w cottages. Howard street. 5 rooms, 
hal! rand dining room burlapped; a snap 
rat 83.200 eavi., $690 cash. Apply 1640 Ed
monton road. Phone R3410. _____ nb

YOUR QWN TERMS—2 now. < room cm- 
tag. s on Clovenlalc avenue, 4 minutes 
from car: pri ■ $3.6-» each; lots 60x196. 
They are modern and Will suit y su. 
iSrmx to suit. Call up owner. X294» 
P O. Box K. o6 tf

Phone 544.__________
TWO LOTK Juxl ofl llillslfle. <«n tlfth. 

$!<•(•,o each. $45>1 carah, balance Fasy. 
Box 659 Timejc __________

mrscELLAiteou»-

FC *11 HA I K ,1^*'o lots in South Vancou
ver, 75x132 each. Cheap at $750 each. 
Will exchange for .properly her.e. Box

Times. „__________________________Hi
YOUR CHANCE—One lot 50x26Q. with 

small h«*ua«- going for 3 «lays only at 
$1 56»; terms upon applkatlon. O. I 
Leighton. 1112 Government street. Offl.- 
open evenings.

APARTMENT SITE The Unset In Vic
toria V»-dra>. « all f«*i pkrticulwrii. Price 
|li«.hfW*, on terms. E. J. l>*bie, 918

' G'*v* minent __________________ -
PARK ' BOITTE VA UI »—A l*autlful lot 

fu ing Park, on this beautiful drive, for 
|-_»t,*v „n t. rrna. E. J Doble, 919 G<»v^ 
erwment.____

CORNER SNAP—On Vancouver Street, 
near Park. 1210», 1-3 omh. E. J. 1 H»bl*.
919 «biverium-nt._______ ________ ______

DO YOU WANT A IP»MI^ITK In *1» 
light ful surrounding», where you get all 
the l*en*-fit of the. raunshln*’ and ar* 
sheltered by the distant hills? If *«» 
vl.iwra- on** of these choice buys; Double 
corner. Sara toga and Hampshire ruo«b*. 
fa* ing h**uth. uith h autiful view ana 
<QT : lofirm-emcnts In and aerbntt pee
ing m the m ar future. $2.300; $ko will 
handle hraiaiM * «• 12 18 am! 21 month*. 
f«*ur minutes from «ar. Two lots on 
Saratoga avenue. 11.06** each, gotxl terms 
Tw fine lot* facing « aat. on Plcararant 
av nil* 8»* i e»i h. g«*«wl terms, -tills is an 
opp*rtunite fl.at cannot be turned down 
lightly OnF lot on Boundary road, 
corner'‘M« Neil |K,'i. g«**al terms. Dca* 

. street, fin** lot. mar hotel and s -a. only 
«I Corner Trransit and McNeil, 57x1ft. 

lo into*, h-autiful Px alien. 8IW. 85**1' 
(MSl*. * h*, ti* hotel and sea. I also huw 
s«»m- splendral buys in tlx* Fairfield <Jls- 
trlct. on Linden, low**. Wellington and 
munv other streets. R H. Duce, <(h 
Fort «tree! corner Douglas, Balmora.
Hhxk. Ph.m-^30^_________________

LÜTt on Empress avenue. n»ar ('«ra.k 
.13x12*. *»nlv 8675. $15** cash balanc •
monthly. Five roonnxl . bungalow, all 
m«Hl *rn. just «*ff Cook street, price K.*W. 
$3(*i > ash. »*alance easy. l»t on Third 
street. 56x120. a snap at SO», easy terms 
Nin- roomed house, modern, full Hind 
lot. on Foul Bray road, an ideal location, 
n-rar both cars, a snap at 84.2W»; term». 
86uO cash, halram e easy. Unden A Kol- 
•and. real -stale. 738 Fort street. Phon •
2tr79. ................................. ....... _ n7

MAKE NO MISTAKE and buy your' Lorn 
site in Loughend. the bCautifuT sub
division adjoining Garden City, with car 
Jin - through property, all lots high and 
dry with fine trees, overlooking th* 
Gorge. Hast* n and secure one of these 
large lots. :r*x23«. for 8B»0. on terms of 1-8 
cash and balance in 6. 12. 78, 24. 80 and w 
month*. Only a O», WU, 
veraterde v. Le*-mlng Brothers. Limited, 
524 Fort street. Phones 748 and **3. n9

FOR SALE—HOUSES

WE----LEVITE STENOGRAPHERS to
register rat our free employment «leprart 
ment. We arm constantly hearing m 
gtxral p«udt -ns Remington Typewriter 
Co Ltd.. 216 Pemberton Block. Phorn-
2914__________________________________n>

A $!(►> CASH PRIZE Is offered by the 
I loyal 8tem*graphlc Sclxxd. 436 Saywa*<* 
Building, the only teacher* of the Royal 
Simplified Shorthand system In H. C. 
Tills * «*mp*-tltion is op* n to tx*glnn«‘r» 
only who apply for particulars up to 
Nov. 2tnIk The prise, will be given on 
Dev. 23rd. and the name of the wliuv.
published._______' ____________ nI*

REAL ESTATE MEN—Lot «»n N. W. cor
ner Cook an«l Oscar la sold. D. Itosen-

TIIF.KMETKnl*«>IJTAN LADIES' OTT1.D
will give the entertainment of the 
Deestrivk Hkule in the A. O. V. W. hall 
on Tuesday evening, November 7th.
AdmlwtoW*66c._____ ________  —

RENT A 5Çk 7 REMINGTON TYPE
WRITER $3 for 3 months. It pays to 
«V» business in a , business-like way 
Remington Typewriter Co., Ltd.. 216
Pemlx-rton Bloch.________   d3

FOR RENT—Store, with fixtures. 
Yates rat reel rent $12T* per m<»nth; extra 
room if need -*1 ut same price.’ Box
*1*1 mes._________ | — . n*

ÜQ» FOR A NAME—“What’s in a nà*ne : 
A rose by any other name would ramçh 
a* sweet/’ Do you want to give uft a" 
name- a fitting name—for our pictur
esque new ,sub-division ? This property 
is situated at the Junction <>f Burnsl-lo 
and Helm, ken roads, on tlx* beautiful 
Portage Inlet. We will pay the rum of 
one hundr.'.l «lollarra to the per»«m sug- 
K« rating the 'most suitable name of this 
eul»-dlvlslon before the 16th of Novem
ber. Six name* may be sugge*t«*tl by 
eaeh person Call at our offlee for com* 
p*Uflon *nvel«»pe. R. B. Elllott-Kinx-r 
It. Sly. 13» Douglas street. n9

DRAUGHTSMEN OR SURVEYORS—A
light, rapraclou* office to let. umflerate 
terms. Apply C. F. de Sails, Ltd., 731
Fort St._______________________________ n7

I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE for 
any ilebts contracted by my wife on and 
after thl* date. J. J. Ccx*ksl« y._______ n6

ARTIST’S SOLO VTOLIN8. old" ami new.
Bows repaired. J. Gilbert. 325 lk>uglus.

Oak Bay Avenue

Bargains
We have several nice Bunga

lows on corners facing Oak Bay 

Ave. These are places that will 

Increase in value rapidly with the 

development, of the .district. Oak 

Bay Ave. is already becoming a 

semi-business street. Call and

H. F. Pullen
Oak Bay Realty 

Office
SOX Oak Bay Ave. Phene F1106

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTElf-Nqrse girl for one . 

Camosuh street. Ptmne 1A>2.
1428

n7

SEWING TKJNE AT HOME, 
raton street. Phone 14883.

121 King
■tt

WANTED—Nurse.maid. Corner Fort aim
Studs cons. _____________ n4 tt

WANTED—A good, capable woman, to ; 
wash, 1 day a week, good place for rlgl t 
party. Phone L636.____________ _

PRIVATE BOARD
“THE tyDRONA.” at >412 Douglas street. 

Bt^rdv and r*x>ms; terms moderate. 
T«-l ‘ph«*^*c 1.16»._________ ' '

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
..JtMER'S SON. jurat arrived from ^rat. 
seek* work on farm, will work for board 
and small wage. Box 556vTimes.______n7

A GENTLE JAPANESE STUDENT
Wishes a p«*attion as liouae lx>y «* set- • 
vrant In any good home. Write V O.
Box 3HH Geo. T. Kogan».________

WANTED—By two Japanese men. post- 
tlo" us cook and helper. 636 Cluitharq
street. ________________________

■Teamster pfsïïïkT jïTïï in niy, ? 
years’ experieiK*** in city. Hot 538. Tim^

FIRST-CLASS CARPENTRY, alternions
and repairs, designs draughted, by c.. 
Woolley. 1151 Pr’ncess avenue. Victoria. 

YOUNG MAN desires positl«>n or partn* r- 
shlp In some live business; had ten 
years’ experience In coal business; will
ing ♦ • Invest some capital; highest testi
monials. Reply P. O. Box 43, city.- nl

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

BUNGALOW—4 or 6 rooms, about 
wanted for «ash; must be « heap, from 
owners **nly. Apjply Box 868. Tim—. w7

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE—Repairing 
a specialty Mo«xly Block. Phone 232»

"VACUUM CLEANING
NOTICF!—T«> advertise our business, we 

will do vour fall cleaning with our gaso
line vacuum cleaner at a very low cost. 
Give us a trial; satisfaction guaranteed 
II Mercer. 1693 Jubilee street. Phony_2«

oS*
FOR EXPERT CA RPET CI.EANING âsît

f«»r the Duntley Vacuum Cleaner. Agent. 
Wm I Gag« r at llawkln** A Hayward. 
72$ Yates tree!. Phone 641. _________ iM

WATCH REPAIRING

DECORATORS
MF. 1.1 .OR BROS . _ I.TD-—Wall . . 

paints, oils, plate ulasa. Order* prompt
ly filled. Phone fit 711 View street.

DYEING AND CLEANING

A. PFTCir. 1416 Douglas street. Spe-tatty 
of English watch repairing. At* kinds 
of j clocks and watches repaired.

. WINDOW CLEANINGT
IF VOIT WASN'T vo'Tv windows clean'd

contracts taken. Phor™ 7.13*8. The Island 
Window Cleaning Cq^ 731 Princes» Ave.

"WOMAN’S EXCHANGE

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
HOUSEKEEPING RO<)mT complete, 

bath. h. and c ; also room, end breakfast 
if desired, on car line, close to Parlia
ment Buildings 633 Elliott ratr«-et. nhf 

FI’RNIIHED HOUSKKRBpTng ROOMS^ 
also one rrxim for 2 gentlemen. 816 Hill
side ' nl

ROOMS AND BOARD
THE s’EDWARD" ROOMS f«*r rent by 

week or day Itt Government street. n9 
FIRST-CLASS ROOM ANI> BOARD.* $«

a week Apply 722 Market street.____ nC
TO LET— Furnrsh**d r«x>m. 142 Ml- hlguti 

street Phone 11914. n9
CAM A I. A N—Comfort «hi ' winter home for 

paving guest■ : «*pposite • lake. Beacon 
Hill park 325 l>oug1as St Phone 1997 nv 

FOR BENT—N1« *lv furnished r«x>ms. two ,
bhn ks from Post Offi«e. 734 Humboldt $t.«i*0 HANDLES an eight roomed, inagni- 
**tr**et. nt firent hume on 2 l«»tra. Just 10 minutes

Fl’RNtRHEri ROOM, with braïMul if ! from r,..l <iffl.. ; l. rni. lip,™ »«•*«■»;
II..x So f.2« Tim., .12 j Hon. O K Lri*h,<,n

iT.x.M AN! » B« ‘ARD for two young men, j -2LÜÜL - 
large fr«*nt mom. « very c««nv*,nience. i JA M FS 
cl.-rae to car. 211 Mary St., Victoria ;
West. _____ n8 i

FURNACE HEATED ROOM* in Amer In

F XIRF1KLD HOUS17S 6 nxims, 
room*. $4800: 9 riwntra. $58»»; 
streets uixl near the i’ark.
916 Government.

$3600; 7
B. j" /7m-.

►'INK SPE<* —6 roomed house ami lot l6B
ft. frontage t going for 84J***- Easy terms 
upon application t«* G. S. l-elght«»n. Ill- 
Government stre* t. Office *«ix n even
ings.

family. T2M» Pah «lor a. rA

B. C STEAM DTE WORJC8-Tfift laitfeSV 
dyeing and cleaning works In ihe pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
200 J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
MRsTp k— TURNER, the Exchange. 718 

Fort. Situations found, etc. Phone |8«'.2 
Hours. 10 to 1 and 2 to 6- Saturdays till 
1 p m.

Victoria women’s industrial
EXCIIANOE Pnrtl further notice Mrs. 
Halllday will !►«• in lief temporary office. 
18 Promis Block, every forenoon except 
Sat uflay. __________

Y. W. C. A.

L. N. WING ON. 1709 Government street.
phone 21.

LIVERY STABLES
THE B. A S. STABI.ES.~T«1 Flwart 

•ir—L Plione Mt Llr-rr. hack, .nn 
bori: **umltum moving a » peel* tty

CAltKRON * CA1.DWKIJ.—Hock u.4
llmj eUM* Coll* fo. hjck. prrinlDI- 
ly ilt-nfled to d«r or rUrkV Téléphoné 
1*1 Til Johnson rtroet

HI CHARD BRAT. Lloery, Hnok end
Boerdln* SteM-e. Hncits on ihort 
notice, end lelljr-ho coeoh. Phone HI. 
12* Jobneoa etreeL

FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 
or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 786 Cour
tenay street. .

Ladles' and Gentlemen's
TAILORS

-Os
Fit Guaranteed.

At Prices that Save Yiu Money.

CHARLIE WAH A CO.
IW* Douglee St, opp. CUT HeJL

*.*■
HIP. 1LE 1 -:DR<x»M with IwvsWmM ran«t 

tea. 12 mlnut'-s from Post Officiv Apply 
1139 Hilda street. Phone L1FÎ. nil

BKI*S fl r*-r w-ek
Austrrallan Boarding Houra». 2641 Doug-
laS._______ mmmem^rn____________

CleARF.NCK H<»TET^ Under new man- 
aren«• nt. Yafc* anl Douglas street» , 
Mod« rale prices. Phone 1667.

FIRST-GLASS BOOMING HOUSE, with 
breakfast, for gentlemen. Mias E H. 
Jones. 4C6 Michl an street. Phone 1202.

nil
BRUNSWICK—Rest loca-

cial 
Corner

n7

NEW HOTEI.
t'on. no mr. strictly first-class, yx-cta 
winter rates, two entrances. Corns 
Douglas smd Tates. Phone SIT.

~lost"and found!
LOST-Gold basketball m«-<lal. Finder

please return to 166 North Park street. 
Reward.

LOST—Bloodhound. Return to 1728 Cook.
Anvone harboring same will be proee- 
cuted. **

LOST-Friday evening, near Causeway,
gold brooch, green stone. Reward. 141 
Croft street.___________________________»7

IX)ST-Pearl brooch In shape of bell.
Finder please return to Miss Pearl Bell,
108 Oak Bar av. nue. at

1112 Government 
Offi. e open evenings.

BA..................... new. peved
half bhx'k from car. $*780, $5nti 

cash, lntlranc« rara rent. K. J. Lkible, 918
Government. _________

T^tttrrtM-H. $2 4t«b-lx*( €0x126. « 7 r«xjm« «i 
house and barn, also B-year-old fruit 

•frecra Terms .upon aj»plhvati**n to ti S. 
Leighton, 1112 Government etrvet. Offl
Ql^n evenings________ _______

mil HALL-t.-r«M*me«1 bungalow, 
mrxlcrn. g«ra»d location, price |27»' 
cash. Imlrance as rent. Muet s
once. B«»x 5514 Times. ___ _______ n7

FuKnÎSÏÎED 7-rtx*m« «l h«- i*-e « i/mile cir
cle. tw«i Mocks from oak Bar■car..fnr 
sale. Owner leravine city. B<»x
Tffiv f. or plyne 164s. _____ .

Ef'iioNToN ROAD—New. € room bungn- 
1»% mcxlern. dining r*x*«n _rand parlor 
beamed ceilings. haU and den burlap- 

2 open fireplaces, etc : best nnd 
cheapest buy In tlie city; 84.8»>; fl.'Kty 
cash will handle. Apply owner. JM0
I-Mmonton road. Phone R3419.

£ r BEAUTIFUL. NEW. MODERN
HOME. Just outside the half mile clrtle. 
nleelv l«>cated on a 66-foot lot. 7 rooms, 
hall. bath, very large pantry, excellent 
hot air furnace, fine full cement brase
ment. 7 feet In clear, laundry, gas range, 
coal range, window blinds, electric light 
fixtures, and every detail for a home of 
comfort and convenience; can be sold 
fully furnished for Immediate occupancy. 
Call and see owner, after 2 p. m., 8107 
Work street. _____________________  »»

FOR SALE—4-roomed house, with Harm*-
first-cl*'" location.

KARL FRITS, the Eastern mystic, gives
reliable advice on all Important affairs 
of Ilfs? Send full Ufirlstlan and war* 
name with P O. for amount. Two 
questions 66c.; five questions $1 Do It 
now. Karl Frits. P. O Box 499. Victoria 

____ _ ______ nil
TGtT WANT a firm of smart accountants.

Phone 3006. Prince. C’âlrns A Co., stock
brokers. accountants, real estate, insur
ance. « «rnpsny promoters. Specials m 
city lots and houses. 1303 Broad street, 
corner Yates. ___

FOUND--A nlace to purchase stvllsn
h .ts at reasonable prices. Mrs. Frances 
Norton, exclusive millinery. 423 Powell 
sti-et. 2 blocks west of Government, be
tween Michigan and Toronto at roots. nl> 

FULL INFORMATION on divorce laws 
of Nevada and other states sent on re
cel of 25*'. • racli. Western Information
Bureau. Goldfield. Nev.______________

FOR HIRE Klectrn vacuum cleaner, ft 
per dsv «lellvered. Phone L2966. ? $
Vancouver street. _____________________ «•

DO YOU REQUIRE Î or 2 hours’ dance 
music at your •evening*.’’ etc ? Strie» 
tim»' guaranteed B««x 3M Tiut*» »»-* 

FOR OOOD RE8UI.TS list your prop-rty 
with O 8. I>«wht;,n. 1112 ^•v.'-nrm-m 
street Phones : Office. 1600; Res . 2833 ^ 

j 'v. BOLDEN. carp**nt*'r. Alt«*rat4onra 
Jobbing work, r.-pratrs, etc. Address :61s

•WANTEI>—To rent. c«>ttage. 
Box wg. Times.

about $19.
nf

WANTEI»—To rent, e*ceptUm*Lv w»0l 
furnished house, where owner is d-*«ir-
«ms of good «-are. Phone L636.________ni

TO OWNER ONIaY—Wanted, by a gen
tleman from Ragland, properties In IliO 
beet positions, give full fSfirticulara 
“England.” care of Eastern Township
Bank. _____________________ ______ _ ____ _

ROOM AND BOARD WANTED. Ililtolds 
avenue, by young man; slate terms; pay 
fortnight in advance Apply Box 582,
Times. ______ ___________________ ______ tw

WANTED—Ladles’ and Men’s washing to 
take h«»me; also fanmy wssr«!i;g, 1217
Uook Rt. /_______________^__ ___n*

WANTËD-To buy or lease, a few hits In 
Prince Rupert I*. C. State full Informa
tion In your letter to P. O- Dm 319, 
Prince Rupert.. B. C. »$

SUT7» >N l * JÎ A N ( » t*Tr*VE8 want* «I at
Foxgonfs Inquire 1608 Douglea Phono 
1.1482 

IN THE FjîTATF. OF Dit FRA!.' 18 
WALTER HALL. LATE OF VIC
TORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA

NOTICE IS HKRTtTrr GIVEN that .ill 
creditors and other having rai.y
i htimra «T «lemandra agrainst Ihe estate of 
U rancis .Walter I (rail, late «if the <*ltv >>f 
Vfctorta. Physician an«l Surgeon, «leceas- 
<*d. who died «in (he 3r«l dav of Oclol«et. 
1911, rand whose Will with k f'«raitcil 
t.hcreto was proved :n the Supreme C«mrt 
of British rolvmh'a. on the 27th «lay of 
OctoN-r. 1911, by Henry Charles Hull th* 
Executor. nn«l Atmte-Miirtra-doimstop. the 
Executrix llierein nano**!, are hereby te-

. --------------- ^ - <iulre«i t«> send proof in • writing of their
SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE «-tatmrur 4dwui4» duiy rertded -by t

. Cook, or Phone 1368
IF YOU WANT to sell your house, list It* with the City Brok. rnge, 1319 Dongles 

street, who ninke n rat. rlalty of honv^ 
and who ph-dogi aph rail the houses they 
have for «mle. *19 tt

by dnv
nM

WOMAN r«'«itilr* ra house work 
Box 437. Tlmes _

EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER 
work by the day. laabel, 1<«4
i»v« nue. Itichnmnd road. <_n*

ENGLJ81ÏW OMAN* w ira l iera foi »» posit i*»n 
of trust, practical nurra**. can- of in vail L 
«■lilVtren. ur no ohlectlon to travel, do
mesticated. good tefer. nces. Apply Box
81$. Tlmvs. _________ —

GRATTuATED NURSE «ïeslres poMtlon. 
No objection to travelling. Phone 
112462. n8

TRAINED ENGLISH NURSE Is open tor
engagements, maternity or general. 1629 
Amelia street. n25

TRAINED ENGLISH NURSE
for engagements, maternity or general, 
i H Amelia ptreet **•

~ FOR SALK—LIVESTOCK
FOR~

tory l*eelraration. to us the undcrmgnetl. 
Solicitors for the said Henry Cha.lts Hall 
and Annie Maria Johnston, on «*r l»*fore 
the 27th «lay of November, 1911. at Ihs 
iiroiermenlione<1 address, after which dale 
the rawl.l Henry Charles lirai! an«l Annls 
Maria Johnston win pr.*eeed to «list rt hula 
thg assets of the said Francis Wslter 
Hall, deceased, amongst the partes en- 
titie«i thereto, having rebard only to th* 
«•iMlms an«l demands «>f which they shall 
then have had notice. And the said 
Henry Charles Hall «.id Annie Marla 
Johnston will not be liable for the asset■ 
of the said Francis Walter Half, deceased, 
•»r any part thereof eo .llstrlbuted to any 
person «>i perwns of whose claims or de
mands they shall not then have had no
tice. And all persons Indebted to the 
above-named d^earaed. Francis Walter 
Hall, are hereby notified to pay to the 
undersigned B dfdtori* for the said Henry 
Charles Hall and Annie Maria Johnston, 
the amount of their Indebtedness forth-
* hated »t twmIi. b. c. this rrth iur

------------ ’------- ----------- * BHANDLBY, .

i
OR SAI.C-Hor* ll«hl muton and « » cton». b. v . .m, ...n —,
sa- * ^r-M Tw v e
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Fresh Arrivals of the Famous 
Franco-American Goods

pottfi * itF.KF In tins, for sandwiches, per tin ..................... ... •BEF? TEaToHICKBN BROTH AND MUTTON BROTH. de.ln.UI»

CHU'KEN Ot'MBt' (< ikra>, one of the Uest soupe made, tier ttn..
GREEN TURTLE, thlek. per ttn ................. .. ....................................................... J
ITREfUlIF-TOMAT<l, per tin -------- -------------

CUSTARD SACl’E FOR PLUM PUDDING, very economical jtnd
aai ink of lalior, tier tin ................................ ....  ••tjei--.......................... ,iie

i-i EXTRATED tom ATo.SI » VP, per tin.......................................... , ZZZAborted paths trufflrd. chicken liver, etc., per tm Mr

EN, HH:aDAk'cIUCKEN TAMALE AND VHIL' C.IN CARNE^er

SOMETHING NEW
HORS DCEl'VRE, per bottle ................................................. ........35# and

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent drocerk U17 Government It. Tel. ». St. 6f. Llq. or Dept. •*»

DEPENDABLE FOOTWEAR
Is to be Desired by Everyone

, We’ve a complete range for men, women and chilitren. 
Moreover, we’ve confidence enough in our line to back up every 
pair with our liberal guarantee of satisfaction or a new pair

-» r . • q ri 1309 Douglas Street.Mutne & Son rhon. w*

'W&.l

The Exchange
718 Fort St.

JOHN T. DEAVILLE, Prop.

Special Lines in 
Office ‘Mission’ 

Furniture

Important Sale of

HORSES
j Joseph H. List & Ca

Edwin Freepw'sleal Estate Ce
Late the E «change, 718 Feet St. 

NOW NOR 1 AND 1

Opposite SpSneer’e.
Phone MS.

WHT WORK FOR MONET? 
nuy a lot at EDMONTON for WJ. 

only D» cash and balance "umOily. 
and lot money work for you. ^"'on
ion la the -tost l at North.’ end theee 
are city loti, close to two railway,: 
prices bound to advance.
Track Laying Haa Commenced on 

Burnalde Road.
OAItI>EN CITY LOTS WILL BOOB 
| Acre Lota In this fine suburb close 

to car line and station site, $41» to $6&u. 
only $ût> cash •pourp» a lot. Rcmenibet. 
city water and light are there.

$*» cash, new bungalow. * room*, 
pantry, shed, good water, on »rTt. lot. 
price ll.JW, 10 minutes from car.

Cheapest lots round city. ( adlllac 
Street. 10 minutes from Douglas car 
ter Inufl. 50 ft. lots for $40U. »lw> cash 
and $15 r ont!».

PETER McQUADE & SON
1214 Wharf Street. *- Fhoue 41

Just Received Ex. “Oanfa”
IIOLTZ APPELS COVPElt PA TNT, in gallons, half gallons and 

quarts.
DAVIES BROTHERS. London DENTINE WHITE AND RED 

DEAD, LINSEED OILS.
Also a quantity of the best SWEDISH CHAIN.

Sylvester’s Men Food For Poultry
I. « mixture -of Ml (ntlnw-wlt. Jm*< „n,l bum- Seine 3,J I'1 oPonUnnaUr "ulln 
that it will make your lien» lay You .l.ould ..«- our k.M.I« Meal **»*" 
In the morning Uaa our food» end you will get «kg». « — »”

Sylvester Feed Co. 70S Yates Street, Phone 4»

Have b -on fav ; ed with instructions 
join George H rd, E*q., to soil by 
k^^na^McTnêS^rKlülllI P:Uut»l, 

Cadlmra Bay Road on

Thursday, November 9
At 2 o'clock

S*v,>ptt*.-n High Class Horses, com
prising Matched Pairs. Draught Horses 
and Hackneys.

N B The auctioneer wish-s to call 
special attention to those requiring 
young sound horses which have been 
lately imi*orted and jtr%* broken t > sad
dle and harness and from three to six 
years old. There will also lie other 
horses included In this sale. Further 
particulars may be obtained of the 
auctioneer

JOSEPH H. LIST
752 Fort Street

. ..City Market» JÜSK"dSt._ _
Will conduct their weekly auction of

LIVE STOCK; POULTRY. ETC. 
TO-MORROW

at 2 o’clock prompt.
One Pedigree Jersey <’ow. In milk 
Black Spanish. Buff leghorns. 

Barred Rocks and other fowls.
N. B. Send your entries early. 

JOSEPH H. .LIST, Auctioneer 
Phone 2184 —TM r«t Street

Phone 2484

Davies & Sons
auctioneers

Art selling out Urge quantity of 
FURNITURE, Stoves and other effects 

At 828 YATES STREET

The London Second Hand

Joseph H. List & Co.

FIFTY MILLION '
A YEAR IN TIPS

Commercial Travellers of llnit- 
ed States Decide to Make

MAYOR RESIGNS 
THEN ENOS LIFE

Chief Magistrate of French 
Town Shoots Himself When 

■—— tlis Plans Fail —

Maynard & Son

rhhngo X..V « - A campaign Paru. Nov. « -An expertmenl In So-
against tipping has l..a-,. atari*! by ctollam whkh for a moment arauaed all 
the -Commercial Trawlb rs of the j France, haa suddenly l*een turned Into 
Cnited States. According to I* E. I tragedy. M. Mouchcl. a Socialist 
Dowe. president of th- c’omnnrvial ' for years the mayor of
Travel,or, League. Si0.000.000 t„wn’ no, ,or fr„m Par,,
irtbuted by salesmen annually am mg ™ principle. of So-
bellboy». waiter, and portera. In ad |n h|s sniall vommunlty. and

declared In favor of municipal owner
ship of «as. electric and other pub!!'

AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we will sell at our Sales 
room. Institute Hall. View Street, on

Friday 2 p. m.
ALMOST NEW AND WELL KEPT

Furniture and Effects
ALSO IN LOT

Horses. Cow and a line lot of Chickens. 
Fun particulars later.

MAYNARD A SON. Auctioneer».

dltion to S125.000.0W> paid for regular
hotel chargee ........ .

President Dowe has sent out to the had Its eye on tjie
various associations of hotel proprl. - Evident* the mayor’s
tors what he calls the final call of ||v„ ™ n(lt „.„k out well, for the 
the travelling salesmen. In this he -- -

“The Love Tales of Hoffmann.’’
For the past four years preae and 

public have pronounced the Sheehan 
Englleh Opera Company, which appears 
at the Victoria to-morrow night, to be 
the ttneet singing organisation In Am
erica This season Manager Edward
M. lick has outdone all previous ef
forts and has surrounded his famous 
star. Joseph F. Sheehan, the greatest of 
all American tenors, with a cost of 
artists on the same high plane of ex- 
celle nee km the famou» tenor himself, 
and with It presenting the famous 
comic opera success. "The i»ve Tales 
of Hoffmann,” said to be the greatest 
comic opera the world has ever heard. 
The success of this wonderful opera 
has l>een phemimlnal. In Kurope It 1» 
all the vogue, and since the Sheehan 
English opera Company has presented 
It In this country In English, It ls-c»e- 
ating a sensaWori wherever U I» heard.

In New York and Chicago its suc
cess has been instantaneous, and the 
unusual excellence of the Sheehan 
opera Company has lieen In a large 
measure responsible for the extraor
dinary success with which this won
derful o|»era is meeting.

■- to Une twin” TrbaLjî'JS"
,clf there will be heard the eiiilhetlY 
English prima donna. Ml,» Oladya 
Caldwell, who- playa the role of Olym- 
pia. the mechanical doll. Miss Cald
well's .interpretation of this character 
it on» of the greatest pieces of work 
ever seen on the America# stage. « 
there were nothing else in "The Love 
Talcs of Hoffmann'* this one scene 
,aionc..j{iAiuld..maK» .J < ». s»cc»»»- ™s. 
however, is only one of tne many great 
numbers The third act depicts a 
moonlight night in Venice and is one of 
the most beautiful stage settings ever 
produced. It is at the i>penlng of this 
act that the wonderful Barcarole is

I **When Knighthood was in FloVver."
An elaborate revival of ’When 

Knichtb .od was In Flower" will be the 
srleiidhl attraction at the Victoria the
atre on Wednesday. This play is a 
dramatisation of <'harles Major's 
romantic novel of the same name, and 
Ml.-s Ann a I*aV. the eminent American 
a. trcMs, will be seen In the stellar role 
iii* M.irv Tuilor, tile madcap brlncess.*SftïT;*t1.nriî*.s" Keen "ffîru
TTminrt^ffTftuif'.s”houbl <Traw /me of the 
largest audiences .if the /City to the 
im*al theatre. ’ / •

"The Country* Minister."
A coining attiaction/at the Victoria 

, theatre Is "The Country Minister." 
which will be played by the Western 

! Stflr Dramatic Sod/ty of Victoria W*st 
Ion Friday next. November 10. In ale. of 

th.- Victoria Br** testant f>rphanai;e. 
This play should once again .lrtlr a 

I large house, as on this occasion It Is 
! being played /for a very deserving char-

i By. I

serves the following ultimatum:
•The travelling men. forced to action 

in self protection and finding only one 
way to bring the hotel proprietors to a

Exchange Co.; We pay the 
# highest cash 

price for cast
off doth In*, such as ladles" and gents 
i 0»a and shoes, hats, all kinds of tools, juns îïd pistols- All kind, of book, 
bought. STERN A FLASH.
1601 Store Street Telephone 112».

Try Cutlcura Soap 
and Ointment Free

.here, a lib-rM ax.o|Jr of oech. with 1J-I»«J 
booklcl on the care and tr»»tnwm of «kin 
hlb wlll be «ont. post-free, ou appHealkni to 
Vouer Drue * Ultem. Cor» . Button, v.d *

city soon found Itself deeply In debt. 
A few days H”i when M- Mouchcl. In n 
speech delivered to the city council, an
nounced the f silure of his undertaklne., , - noum im in»- miiuir »» ——

----------- - - ^ ." erI?ed notwItlistnr.dlnK the pathos of the sit -
renllxatlon that they •>*'e .ï 1îT aL«1 uatlon. his honor put on a bold front 
public sentiment against the ||Pl'ln*!and ,v,.n ,mlled when he said to the 
abuse, are preparing to compile ltot” counc,|:
of public lumscs where transi, nts can the»# Lircumslances It be
be accommodatcl. For Commercial comvS my h0|etoll duty to resign 
men with trunks. It Is proposed to *•*, your mayor." Nobody doubted 
tabllsh In the central section of mayor"» honesty, but he took the n(nt
city a loft or lofts, divided into light ^ ft<> much to heart tliat he wen/lnto 
clean showrooms | the cellar of the city hall and/kllled

t-'You can »«••’ that w« mean busl- nrtng a bullet throvfch his
ness, but In consid. ratlon of th*- *> ,r*iprain.
vident fact that vour methwls h;.x<- -------------------------

guagv the sentimi nt POISONS himseTfalle.1 property to _—„ 
against Upping. will withhold defi
nite action a reasonable time and Kj Tucoma Wash XoT/«.-Voncealed 
Ilivre arc -no sign, b> J* 7 |„ his clothes a half pint of chloroform,
place their help upon a ’* }n. * Harry Arthur, an tyhemployed cook
basis, making them wage-ea ‘ gained admittance the l.idger's cell
st.ad of beggars for gratultie». mi 
,„,w. r <rn earth van prevent our earrj

Th

Hsrby
•illaln/

Mur

/'a st/:

ing out our program®»* of reprisal. 

LIVED DI AL LIFE.

at the central police- station and with
in twenty minutes was removed to the 
county hospital, where he died.

The officers about the office were 
aroused by crie» from the jail, and 
rushing in found Arthur, lying on the

Feel Warm'a 
and Cheeryr

We’ve already had several chilly nights and there s lots 
more coming. Hadn’t you better drop in and see our lines of 
Wood and Coal Heaters t

DAISY” HEATERS, with mica doors, *3), QQ

‘ FRANKLIN” HEATERS, open like a tire place, «j»»7 OC
frit), *15, $12, $10 down to............ ........................................** • - V

SPARK GUARDS—Excellent showing of these at all prices 
and styles. _______ ____

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 Douglas Street

---- a III N II I II K III lUbflll .trilllll- 1.1 IDA “D
S«'atjle. Wash., Nov. <*- < nK * «-#11 floor, the half-empty lnittle tieside

her former husliand. Luther H PhiiM's. hlnv waM taken in all haste to the
with llving'a dual life f«»r twelve >,,®rs hospital, where efforts to revive him 
and depriving her of her eommuntt> j i,nmitht no resu<inse. Although
property when she procured a divorce
decree. Mrs Harah V. Phipps waa 
given a decree of the 8u|»erlor Court 
establishing her title to one half of a 
$400,000 property In Seattle and order
ing Phipps to make an accounting for 
the twelve years' Income.

judge Boyd T. Tallman signed the 
decree on the testimony of Mrs. Phipps. 
It Is charged that her husband had 
sent her to Germany with her two 
children In 1894. ostensibly to give the 
children a musical education. The 
couple were living in Chicago at the 
time and the husband was often 
strangely absent from home.

For five years the wife remained in 
Germany, unable to return on account 
of the refusal of Phipps to send her 
ticket money. Finally she came back 
with one of the children and found 
Phipps keeping house with his second 
wife.

THE SPIRIT OF HOSPITALITY
I, alwavn shown by providing the beef’ for your guwt Next time you 
are down town call In and see our up-to-date Liquor Department. You 
will find It the moat complete In the city. The following brand» for 
Ô alÏtY AGE. AND UNIFORMITY head the ll.t of our popul« 
Whiskies. You may as well drink the best and purest and you will. If

K,NKo7S,RO= °.T SCOTCH. I CALEDONIAN SCOTCH$i per

cAMBUS SCOTCH. I ”/'r /TC.H:.!'.yea»t.OO

‘'I,', dilutant' for'the above add CLYHMIC. unrivalled as an abso
lute? pure mineral water. A sparkling, clear and ,«Datable necwslty In

J. Yy«MIC*MINERAL WATER, splits, per dozen................................... IJ-i§

IS assit BSS
the WEST END GR0ÇERY CO., LTD.
tool Qavsewwiswt street. _ Tnla^Mjnd^TII^

brmiKht no resptinse.. Although there 
were- several other unfortunates in the 
ert! wttti Arthur; none snspeetEtd hts 
purpose when he raised the bottle to his 
lips and drank the contents.

popul 
I rices

lar

for

Particular 
copie

White Castile, made from the 
finest Italian olive oil; 10c a 
cake, or 8 cake» for...........86$

Y
Yew-Glycerine, made In Karls

ruhe. Germany; lie a cake, 2 
for 26c, or/box of •...........86f

John Cochrane
N. W. Cor. Yates ant Douglas. 

At the Electric Clock.

MEN ARE HELPLESS AS 
CHILDREN

When Taken Suddenly III—Here •» a 
Cemmon-sense Safeguard

Big. strong man Is as a helpless In
fant when he Is suddenly 111. *

Th* sturdiest chap In town usually 
loses his self-control, and Is utterly 
unabl* to regard hi*; condition with the 
common sense that characterise*, his 
every - lay actions.

For example: He cornea home tired, 
eats a heavy dinner and sits down to 
read and .mioke away a quiet evenlnr.

Suddenly he notices a weight on his 
stomach : then sharp pains around his 
heart, and a feeling of suffocation. 
Thoughts of "heart disease" rush over 
him, and In his agony he fears the

His trouble was acute Indigestion, 
brought on bv overloading his tired 
stomach.

A couple of Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets 
...tgtit have gtrerr hht* n-lli'f 
have saved him hours of suffering 

Carry a package of Rexall Dyspepsia 
Tablets In your vest pocket or keep 
them In your room. Take one after 
each heavy meal, and ward off Indi
gestion.

Itexall Dyspepsia Tablets relieve 
stomach troubles by- Aiding n»ture to 
supply those elements, the absence of 
which in the gastric Juices, causes In
digestion and dyspepsia. Thev tend to 
aid the stomach to digest all kinds of 
food and to quickly convert It into 
rich red blood.

We know what Rexall Dyspepsia 
Tablets are and what they will do. We 
guarantee them to relieve Indigestion 
and dyspepsia. If they fall, we will 
refund your money.

Three stsee, M cents, 10 cents and 
$1.00. Bold only at our stores or by
___ i, — ^ _----- —— ■» Ahtaln DaeaII«nafi itememoev, juu «nmi «
Remedies In this oommunltr only st 
our alors—The Regal! Store. D. E. 
Campbell. Druggist, corner Fort aifd 
Douglas streets.

ELECTRIC
HEATERS

Suitable for the Bathroom, Drawing„

Room, Hallway, Cold Corners, Etc

Au Electric Air Heater is a portable fire-place without a 
fire. The heat i* furnished by three large frosted eleetrie 
lani|w. which throw off a cheerful warm glow. By a anap of 
the regulating switch either one, two or all three of theac lamps 
ran be turned on, giving a mild, medium or full heat. Behind 
the hot lampa is a polished copper reflector which throws the 

Jieaf out |p-I c,,nc«ntrstt-« it in a direction immediately in 
front of the heater. It is especially neat in design and finished 
and will be found very useful.

WALES ELECTRIC CO.
1103 Douglas Street, Next Corner of Fort. Phone 466

RecyO

'fat a* f«>ib»ws: Ralph Vntlcr- 
country minister, M. L. 

Sragury Heath, a gentlemanly 
'j. H Haxenfralx; Jut! Pardoe, 
who ha* seen 1 letter days, O. 

k: Timothy H-idd. a little old 
-oirtitrv gentleman. A- I*- Clunk; 
lya.-on Poller. J S D. Gochenotir:
nil lam Henry. A. E. Cave; Tom 8par- 

<row, J Oliver; Helen Burleigh. MUh 
FYieeia H***tn*frt*ia. Pcruaha Jane Jud
kins, Miss Nellie Oliver; Roxy, who 1* 
a I xva full of mischief, Miss Ivy
Lnwrle; Granny Grimes. Miss Ruth 
Fisher; Fanny. Mis* Eth«*l Kenm-dy.

-Til* Country Minister” I* a comedy- 
drama In five acts, the plot l* carefully 
laid and Int-rests the audience from 
the start, while the humorous side of 
the phi y Is strong and 1st bound to 
please all ItYVere i»f comedy.

ATTEMPTS SVIC1DK.

Mrs. Louiae Verm Ilya Tries to End 
Life by Taking Poison.

Chicago, Nov. 5.—Mrs. Louis»- Ver- 
mllya. wh<» is accused of having rnur- 
dert d PoTlceman Biasunette by poison
ing him. mailt a daring attempt to 
commit suicide b> taking a mineral

It is my belief that Bissonette was 
given ur.s nk- day by day. even while I 
"waslrvairng him. and flnaity he was 
given enough to overcome all attempts 
by myself and consulting physicians 
lo stimulate him and killed without 
our knowing what the trouble was." | 

The above statement. Issued by Dr.
F. A. Van Arsdalo. the physician who 
attended »Mrs. Verm Ilya during her 
recent Illness and who prescribed for 
the policeman before the latter"» 
death.

Dr. Van Arsdale made the assertions 
after he had made preliminary ex
aminations of the contents of a can 
supposed to contain pepper and which 
was used to season som* food ordered 
by the woman Saturday. which 
brought on a sharp illness that at 
5 p m. threatened death and which 
left her in a grave condition for hours 
afterward

The physician said that while he 
had given the woman severe treatnv nt 
to counteract the effects of the poison, 
there still was a possibility of death 
because of the absorpthm of poison 
before the treatment was applied, and 
because of her weakened condition 
due to previous illness.

Mrs. Vermllya s attempt at suicide 
discloses the fact that only fate—and { 
a distaste of eight persons for white 

-, preventwA tiu; possible addition 
of eight names to the long list of 
deaths that have taken place ben. ath 
the Verm Ilya roof umler circumstances 
now held to be suspicious.

Four policemen, two matron» and 
two trained nurses who have com
posed th.- police guard over the sus
pected woman, with her -permission, 
have prepared their food at the Ver- 
milyà home every day since they have 
been on guard. During all that time 
the deadly can of arsenic and pepper 
has stood prominently adjacent to the 
culinary equipment. None of the eight 
preferred the white pepper, however, 
and the black kind had been used ex
clusively.

The Ideal 
Reading Lamp

Opticians agree that the Tight from a good oil lamp i* 
»sû>r on die eye* than any other artificial light 

The Rayo Lamp is the best oil lamp made.
It grrts a strong, yet soft, while Eght; and it Sicken, h pre-

serves the eyesight of «he young; * helps and quickens that of the old.
You cast pay $5. $10. ur $20 for other lamps but you cannot get 

better light than the low-priced Rayo gives.
Made of solid brass, nickel-plated. Easily U*ted. without senwv- 

iag tLi. or chimney. Easy to clean nod rewick.
Dmkn anAa l « «k Ut Smana ok»W *»» •> wr ww J ,

The Imperial Oil Company, Limited

CHRISTMAS 
IS COMING

NOW is the time to look up your summer snapshots, of the 
house, the baby, those little outings, and get them printed 
or enlarged and mounted on f’ah'ndars or Christmas 

Fards. There Is a distinctive Individuality about a personal 
calendar or (*hrl*tmas card. Probably we can suggest some
thing In this line to help you. Why not consult us.

SHAW~BROS.
Wellington House 1W» Government St.

__ Our Motto—Keep Paddling.

——— I " ' —

i >

L Art Class Domes "Zl

A visit to our show rooms will convince you that we 
have the finest variety of Art Glass Domes in the 
city, and priced right, too. Drop in; let s get ac

quainted.

Hawkins & Hayward-
728 Yates Street

Electrical Supplies
Telephone 648

t

THREE POISONED.

Chicago, Nor. a — Mr. and Mrs 
Weary Lelch and their son Don Ler <r 
were found dead In their home In Irv
ing Park on Saturday. Physicians 
declare they had dled from toadstool 
polsonlrtg.

Not a Cheap Heater
But a Good Heater Cheap
Anywhrn yo"^'win^irrlomfort t|nhtive ''minutes arter you light one of 

those Perfect naming Heaters. No odor; no smoke.
LARGE SIZE. HEAVY NICKEL-PLATED Special ........................$5.00
MEDIUM SIZE—Extra Special, each ...........................................................M-S®

SMALL SIZE—Plain, each ............ ................................................................

Halliday, Clyde & Co,, Limited
Tinsmlthlng. Etc. Phone 855. Ill Johnson St
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